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Dutch Airliner New TornadoesStrike
frasrrln-Reic-rr

Is Fatal To 44

Piano Disaster
Worst In History
As Three Suryivo

By DON DOANE

FRANKFURT, Germany,
March 22 (P) The KLM air-
liner Dutch Queen Juliana
planned to use on her state
visit to the U. S. crashedex-

plosively on a land-fogge- d

landing todayand killed 44 of
47 personson board.

There were four Immediate sur-
vivors but one, an Egyptian named
Glrgls Fouad, died tonight from
body burns.

The plane, named The Queen
Juliana, hit In a suburban thicket.
It was the worst plane disaster
In German history.

The three persons who remained
alive were- - Identified as German
Dr. Paul Schaumbc'rg, who was In
erltlcarcondition with a crushed
chest; and two women, the Dutch
stewardess, and Mrs. Ruth Horn,
who was returning from a Rome
honeymoon with tier husband, a
German named Karl Horn, who
was killed, 4

Royal Dutch Airline (KLM) of
ficials tald the craft carried 37
passengers and a crew of 10 on
the fatal flight.

The plane's pilot was L. E. J.
Poutsma, a'Dutchman.One of the
vlctlm.8, JUted by Rome airport
authorities was an American, John
Blekford. They did not have his
home address.He was among 13
who boarded the plane at Rome.
Dutch, Englishmen, Frenchmen,
Italians, Germans and Egyptians
were among the dead.

A partial list of the dead passen-
gers released by KLM, the'Itoyal
Dutch Air Line, In Amsterdam

Included the names of Blek-
ford and Lt. Col. E. Angle of the
TTg, Air Fnrre. stationed In is5Zofbaden. Also listed were E. Garber
and J. Jaffe, nationality unknown,
whose destination was New York.

The German truck drivers,Willl- -
bald Hoffmann and Kontad Beutel,
saw the crash and hustled to the
rescue. They risked their lives to
pull survivors out of (he burning
fuselage.

"It was a horrible sight," Hoff-man- n.

said.
Fire and rescue equipment was

rushed to the scene by the U.S.
Air Force and German authorities.
U.S. Army bulldozers broke a path
through the evergreens from a
paved road 100 yards away.

Capt. Romeo H, Freer Jr., of La
Plata, Md., fire and aircraft res-
cue officer at the Rhine-Mai- n field,
plunged Into the fuselage upon his
arrival anddirected remoVal of the

. victims.
"One of the first we pulled out

was still alive," he said. "I guess
lt was a man, or it could have
been a woman. Most of the passen-
gers were still Jn their seatswith
their safety belts fastened, but
some were scattered around. Wo
dug out some that were, burled In
the debris."

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

This was our worst Week. Almost
everyone with whom we have talk-
ed hadthatto say about last week's
weather. Monday was the worst
sandstorm we have ever seen, and
we've been seeing them a long,
long time. Every day last week
produced blowing. dust and sand,
and to prove that the last could be
nearly as rough as the first, Friday
almost matched Monday. People
are beginning to rease wondering
how long lt can go on, but rather
how long they can go on.-

Notwithstanding the weather, it
was a busy week with significant
developments. Ono was the an-
nouncement that the Unit
program,is to be reallocated. We
lost two critical months on thatJob,
but perhaps the second attempt
will produce results. Housing Is
desperately needed.. V you can
possibly convert' some vacant
rooms into an apartment, won't
you do lt to help over the emergen-
cy?

.
Also welcome was the word that

consideration Is being given to 50
rental units for Negro people. As
difficult as the matter Is for
Whites, it Is many times harder
for the. families of Colored troops
who will be assigned to Air Patrol
duUcs at the Air Base.

We've had some response to our
appeal for people to send in dona
tions to the encrrio Club, which u
made up of our blind friends, for
their project. These folks have
obligated themselves to get power
woodworking tools lor Lowell
Holland,-wh- gave his eyesight in
Korea. If you can seehow to reach
your pockctbook, send whatever
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Judsonla, Ark.,was one of the
through the South."" Thlt aerial
junk Instead of business places

AUSTIN, March 22 tln

County Water Conservation Dis-

trict lost Its right to operate today.
Judge Jack Roberts of 12Cth

District Court Issued a permanent
Injunction against the district. He
ruled an order of the State Board

Water thegrf
district's boundaries was not--, rea
sonably supported by substantial
evidence.

Victory went to the Colorado
River Municipal Water District,
which brought suit after Martin
County District adopted regula-
tions cutting off much bnh watpr,
supply of the county's wells- which
CRMWD plans to use to supply
Odessa and Big Spring. CRMWD
Intends to use the well water pend--ln- g

filling of a new Colorado River
reservoir.

.The decision "does not directly
affect other ground water conser-
vation districts heretofore organ-
ized," Judge Robert's told a re--

porter in announcing his ruling.
An attorney for the State Board

of Water Engineers had contended
during trial that a decision against
Ihe Martin County district wouTd
Impcw lhetlght of similar dis-
tricts In Sherman County and the
Plalnvlcw-Lubboc- k area to dpcrate
shice all were created under au-
thority of the same 1049 law.
"Appeal from Judge Roberts'
ruling wlH be carried to a higher
court, said Attorney Roger B. Ty-

ler. Jr., representing the Board of
Water 'Engineer.

The formal Judgment will not be
entered In 126th District Court for
several days, Judge Roberts said.
This acUon will await preparation
of the judgment by attorneys for
the winning side, the CRMWD, and
approval as to form by attorneys
for the Martin County District and
the Board of Water Engineers.

The Judge told a reporter his
ruling was directed solely at the
Board of Water Engineers' order

Joins
Race

For Mo.
ST, LOUIS, March 22 UV-- W. Stu-

art Symington of St. Louis, former
aide Of President Truman, an-

nounced today he will seek-- the
Democratic nomination for US.
senator from Missouri.

Whether he wlU get the. Presi-
dent's "active support Is a matter
that haspoliticians guessing.

Until his recent resignation as
head of the Reconstruction Finance
Corp., Symington was one of Mr.
Truman'stop trouble-shooter- s. And
while the Presidenthasn't openly-expresse-

himself on any candi-
date, his Jackson County Pender-ga-st

organization has alreadycome
.out for Atty. Gen. J. E. (Buck)
Taylor.

A third candidate In the contest
is Roger C. Slaughter of Kansas
City, former-- Democratic congress-
man "purged" by President Tru-
man In 1048.

High Winds Put Off
SearchFor Bodies
Of 10 Navy Airmen

CORPUS CHJIISTT. March (ft
Diver searching for .bodies of

ten Navy airmen killed In a plane
crash yesterdayhad to postpone
their work today because of high
Winds,.

The Navy identified the tenth
victim as Lt. (jg) Rodney G.
Williams, a passenger,of Alameda,
CaJJi.

A 'City Of
towns which was worst hit by-th- e screaming tornado which pasied
view shows how the main street of the town haslittle more than plies of
and stores after the storm hit. (AP Wirephoto).

PERMANENT INJUNCTION ISSUED

Martin WaterDistrict Loses

OperationRightsIn Decision

Engineersdefining--

Symington
Democratic

Senator

Wreckage

'delineating or defining the boun
daries of a subdivision of the Oga-lal-la

formation" underlying Mar-
tin County.

That order, he repeated, "was
not reasonably supported by sub-
stantial evidence."

TyJer had told the court during
the trial thai the State Board did

It coum to ascertain the"facts
before designating- the sub-dlv- l-

slon.
He also argued that CRMWD

was present at a public hearing
and was given ample opportunity
to object or submit other evidence.

CooperationSaid

ObjectOfCRMWD
Basic objectives of the CRMWD

will not be altered by the decision
of Judge Jack Roberts In uphold-
ing the District's contost against
the Martin County Underground
Water Conservation District.

Commenting on the decision, E.
V. Spence, general manager fori
CRMWD, said that the CRMWD
wanted to "cooperate In an order-
ly development" of the water re-
sources and that regardless of the
decision the CRMWD only wanted
to purchase water from those who
did not want to put lt to other use
and to distribute lt where lt was
needed.

Said Spence:
"Our desire has been and still

Is to cooperate in an orderly de
velopment founded upon as com
plete facts as can be obtained.
With or without a district in Mar-
tin County, the CRMWD is com-
mitted to a sound andconsiderate
production and utilization of wa-
ter. It has never been our idea to
leonardize anyone. Itathf-r- . ho--

rcause of our ability' to serve areas
which now lack the fundamental
resource of potable water such
as, for Instance, Eastern Martin
County, we have sought to pur
chase water In areaswhere it is--

avallable from land owners who
do not wish to put 'it to other uses.

"We, therefore, want to work In
good faith and understanding with
everyone concerned In an orderly

IN BABY CONTEST

;

Monday marks the start, of por-
trait maklns for tbe "Personality
Baby Contest" In Which $200 in
cash awards will be made to win-
ners.

The Herald and CUlver Studio are
sponsoring the contest, for which
pictures are to 'be made during
tho next threo weeks. It will be
climaxed with a Baby Annual to
be printed as a special edition of
The Herald on April 27, In which
pictures of all the entrants will
appear.

The contest is divided into three
age groups three months through
18 months: 18 months through three
years; and four years through sbr
years. A grand prize of $50 will
be awarded to the ."Personality
Baby' arid In addition there-- will
be awards of .$25, 15 and $10, for
first, second, and third place win-

ners la each of th three age di

An attorney for Martin' County
had told the court the County
moved as It did to prevent CRM-
WD from draining dry the Water
field under its land In a short
period of time.

Houston attorney Victor Bouldln,
representing the CRMWD, had

that his client moved against
the"TtlaflUr County district only
"when the shoe. 'pitched.'! Jfe.said
regulations denying the CRMWD
water from the county's wells
created the pinch becausethe city
of Odessa is In desperate need of
water.

development so that all will re:
eclve maximum benefits. In so do
ing we believe our ability to serve
the people.and, communities, plus.
the ability to combine the. double
security of surface"andgrbundwa
ters,-w-ill have a great stabilizing
effect on the entire area as well
as member cities. This we under-
take as a community project in
the largest sense of the term and
In the 'best traditions of Initiative
and so characteristic
of Wist Texas neighbors."

The CRMWD has drilled more
than a dozen wells on leases held
By it In the Martin County well
field. PJans have been made for
laying gathering lines to them to
connect with Storagefor the trans-
mission line pushing eastward from
Odessa. Next section of the Hne
to be built is from the field to
Big Spring. Under CRMWD policy,
those along the line may apply for
taps.

Wind-Whipp-
ed Fire

WRANGELL, Alaska, March 22
W) A wind-whipp- fire, which dy
namite and all available water
hoses--failed to stop, early today
destroyed 21 buildings more than
half of Wrangell's businesssection,

Eighty-fiv- e persons, living In a
hotel and apartments, were made
homeless by the blaze.

visions. Judging will be by an
board of photographers.

The event"Is open to all white
babies, with the only stipulation
that competing pictures be made
at the .Culver Studio, 010 Runnels,
during the times specified. An en
try fee of $1 Is charged, to defray
In parti'the cost of engraving re-
production In printing the Baby
Annual.

Tb6 th group will
be photographed by Culver this
week, Monday through Saturday,
The 10 month-thre- e year group will
be taken thefollowing week, March
31, through April S; and the oldest

ge-- group'spicturesAvill be made
April 7 through 12. Portrait hours
are from' 9 to 12 a.m. and 1, to 4
p.m. No appointment is necessary,
but parents are urged to bring their

li list trt viPAMnitu bhaIJ ..
lut-mlnu- ti rush. ,

PortraitMaking
StartingMonday

As Death Toll Mounts
To 206 In Six States
Dulles Culling

His Ties With

Administration

Wantsfrcb Hand
To Lash Policies
Of Tho President

By JOHN M. WOHTOWER
WASHINGTON, March 22

(ff) John FosterDulles, top
Republican foreign affairs-- ex-
pert and the man who put
over the JapanesePeace.
Treaty for PresidentTruman,
is cutting his1-- tics with the
Truman administration this
week end.

With the presidential campaign
heating up, Dulles reportedly wants
a completely free hand to attack
the administration's foreign poli-
cies, where he disagrees with
them, and to influence as far as
he, can the shaping of Republican
party proposals In this field;

He Is an advocate of an ulti-
matum policy toward Russia of
warning the Kremlin that If lt starts
any .more Korea-typ- e wars It will
face "conflict "with the United
States.

Dulles Is understood to have ad
vised- President Truman and Sec
retary of State Acheson this week
of .his decision to break off any
fixed,, official, links-- . with the d--

pmtalntratlon- - Senate on
Thursday of the JapanesePcaco
Treaty, which the Presidentis ex
pected to ratify formally next
week, cleared away the final ob
stacles to Dulles' action.

An .official announcement on
Dulles' status, probably In the
form of an exchange of corre-
spondence, Is expected early next
week.

In the future Dulles will be
available to Acheson and other of
ficials for occasional consultation
and probably will be In touch with
the State Department about, once
a wtrck. His home and headquar
ters,are in New York City, where
he Is a lawyer.

In his own party, Dulles has not
yet declared for any candidate for
me nomination. He has long been
closely associated with New York
Gov. Themas E. Dewey, who Is
a supporter of Gen. Dwight D.
Elsenhower.

TexasMakes
FastStrides
In Education

Texas education Is making rapid
strides todayonly becauseorpubllc
participation such as Is exemplified
Dy scnool boards.

This was the appraisal given
Saturday nightby Dr. J. W. Edgar,
Austin, to boards of trustees and
administrators of public schools in
Howard County. He spoke at a
banquet affair at the cafeteria of
the new Senior High School build
ing.

The real lob of education needs
more than the efforts of faculties
and administrators," he declared.
"it demands the attention of the
people." -

One of the encouraging signs,
Dr. Edgar continued, was mani-
fested at a recentstateconference
of school board members. An un
usual degree on Interest was shown
In curriculum. Moreover, they have
Indicated that they think Texas has
the resources to educate Its own
children.

With two years of experience,
Dr. Edgarsaid that school boards
all over the statecould be of great
help In .evaluating the state foun-
dation program.

The time to do this Is in 1952.

See TEXAS, Pfl. 8, CoK.2
s
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John foster dulles

Accounting Due

First 01 Week

In RC Drive
A final accounting was to be

made by the first of the week,
but to all Intents' and purposes, the
1952 Red Crossdrive is being term
inated.

By Saturday, when some volun
teer gifts came In, the campaign
was very close U. the goal of $13,-63- 7.

TsaldXaabrninA'doipH'Swartz"
The campaign headquarters at
Fourth and Main- was closed Sat-
urday afternoon.

'There arestill some looseends'
to be tied up," said Swartz. "we
know of a number of divisions that
yet havo reports to make, and
some cards .that have yet to b 're-
ported .o We feel sure that these.
will be taken care of by midweek.
so that we can count on the drive
rr tchlng a successful conclusion,
Those people who have not yet
given,, are urged to make their
contributions at once, so that books
can be closed arfd the 'volunteer
workers released.

''The response throughout has
been splendid. The Red Cross is
most grateful lot the spirit of gener-
osity, and for the vast help given
by all volunteer workers."

Truman To End His
Vacation Thursday

KEY WEST, Fla., March 22 Ml
President Truman will conclude

his three-wee-k Florida visit next
Thursday and fly back to Wash-
ington, PrestdenUal Secretary Jo
seph Short said today.

Short also said Truman'sspeech
to the Jefferson-Jackso- n Dinner ln.1

Washington Saturday night Is in
early draft form.

ON NEW TRIAL

The state Saturday filed an 'an
swer to a motion for a new trial
In the J, S. Rogers' arson case.

District Attorney Elton GlMUand,
who filed the pleadings in behalf of
the state,set out 8 general denial
to alL points cited by the defense
In its motion foranother trial.

In addition, the state's, pleadings
allege that J. It. Terry, who has
an affidavit attached to the defend-
ant's motion, is a brother of El-
mer Terry who was Indicted by. a
grand jury here Thursday on a
charge of attempting to bribe a
member of the jury panel. J. It.
Terry Is Identified as a member
Of the jury who voted for acquit-
tal at the first trial of the case In
ColoradoCity lastOctober,

The grand jury Indictment charg
es that Elmer Terry offered to pay
$250 to L. M, Brooks, a member of
the panel called for the second
trial of the'case. If Brooks would
swine a verdict for acaulttal or
bang the Jury In casehe was select-
ed to serye 'on the jury,

The defense alleged misconduct
In the Jury room In its motion. The
motion charged that the Verdict of
guilty only after some members
of the Jury made "speeches."Soec--

(11)0 reference was made to an loci--

I

Arkansas
Hit With
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., March 22 (IT) Tho dark threat

of new tornadoeskept tho Southeaston the alert tonight as
dazedandstrickencoramunUlQS, recordinga toll of2QG storm
dead, found a measureof relief on two counts,

Casualty figuresrevisedby tho AmericanRedCross low-
ered tho cost in'hiftnan life of storntsthat seourtfed a slx-stnt- n

areayesterday.An earlier count
250.

And PresidentTruman ordereda federal survey of
damaco with a view of brlnnlnc relief to thnsahurt anrl

made homeless by tho stormsand of providing federal funds
to aid. tho heavily damagedt r
Communities. border, blah winds rlnned at an

The President at' his vacation
White House at Key West. Fla..
kept in close touch with the flurry
of deadly tornadoes and floods
which. also Injured more than 1,000
and left other thousandsbewildered
and homeless. -

Tho Red Cross said lt was im-
possible to set a figure for the
damage done to widespread sec
tions of Arkansas, Kentucky, Ten-
nessee, Mississippi,Missouri and
Alabama.

Somerescue workers feared that
additional dead might be found.

The possibility of additional mis
cry for the South came In a special
bulletin issued by the Weather Bu--
rcau at Atlanta at 5:15 p.m.

by
slates;

Arkansas, 112; Tennessee, 59;
Missouri, 13; Mississippi 11; Ken
tucky, 7; and Alabama, 4.

Near HUntsvlUe. in North-Cen-
tral, Alabama jieur,. thecanesscplflreat,the inunkipaL-alrpor-U

,27 Small Planes,HangarArc Demolished
There, the hangar wat de-

molished, together with the 27

small planes it housed. National
Guardsmen aided the weary and
bewildered populace,

Kentucky's death toll was re-

corded at Scotsvlle, where seven
members of one family drowned
when flood waters of Garrett's
Creek washed away their home.'

Homes In the sbraffllcatcd-jtate-s
were ripped! apart by the swirling
black angry Avlndr. Tangled
skeins of power lines, were strewn
pell mcll, spring crops were inun-

dated, livestock perished.
Tho storms burst out of black

skies yesterday with a terrible

Arkansas Purs 440 GuardsmenOn Duty

Rogers'Charges
DeniedBy State

Hospitals were filled to over--,
flowing as emergency crews of
doctors and nurses worked dcfUy
to patch' the Injured. The lied
Cross sent SO disaster workers,
including medical teams, into the
19 afflicted counties.

In addition, the Bed Cross
shipped In 224 units of whole blood
and 274 units of plasma,

Associated Press staff writer
Ray Stephens, a combat veteran,
reported from Searcy, Ark., In

MOTION

dent which occurred while the jury
was being selected'

At that time, Cecil Thfxton, a
member of the panel, said he bad
received an anonymous telephone
call concerning the case. The .mo-
tion alleges that the statement
about the call tended to prejudice
the jury against the defendant

Furthermore, an affidavit of Joh-ni-e

Walker, jury foreman, states
'that the telephone call was dis
cussed In the jury room, and that
one member of the jury said he
knew "all about" the call TbJxton
received.

The motion aIo alleges that one
of the Jurors told tho others that
the Jury vote was 11-- 1 for convic-
tion In Rogers' first. trial at Colo
rado City. Affidavits of six Jurors
who heard the trial at Colorado
City state that the vote there was
eight to four In favor of acquittal

Judge Charlie Sullivan will con
duct a hearing on the motion for a
new trial at 10 a.m. Monday,

StevensonWiHidraws
FRESNO, Calif., March 22 Ul

Gov. Adlat Stevenson of Illinois
sent word here today asking that
his name notbe entered as a Dem
ocratic presidential candidate in
California June I primary.

Hardest
112 Dead

had placed deathsat nearly

ammunition line at the Redstone
Arsenal and caused damago that
was feared would reach several
hundred thousand dollars.

The dread lask of counting and
burying the dead, and searching
through the fwlsted Tweckage of

The latest list of tornado cas-
ualties, as reported by th Associ-
ated Prtss,may be found on page
6 along with other stories and
msp depicting paths of the
tornadoes.

homes and, other buildings, con--'

unuea inrougnoui yesterday.
In one area alone, centeredat

Dyersburg, Term., the property
damage-- was sUmaled by

TJrigram .'as edging'
toward one million dollars.

This huge loss Includeda quarter
of a million dollars worth of prop--

I erty leveled by the high winds, and

fury, there were-- at.least dozen
separatetornadoes in West Ten-
nessee alone. They came' swirling
up from Mississippi, -

A aeries of tornadoes raged,
through Arkansas, bisecting the
state from the Southeast corner
to the Northwest tip on a 45 degree-angl-

.

Small tqrnadoeswere also
spawned In Texas and Kentucky
where they ran short but de-
structive course, but killed no one.

Arkansas put 4T National
Guardsmen bn Vctfve xtotr ta-h- e

strjeken area, while schools,
churches and armorles-r-anythln- g

with a roof were converted Into
laid stations'.

White County where 02 died, that
the scene resembled one of war.

"Refugees,"' he said, "are
streaming Into White County from
all directions. An Army detach-
ment Is directing traffic and won't
let anyone pass except emergency
vehicles. Traffic Is packed for.
miles on V, S. Highway 07 south
of Searcy."

Stephens added that people
walked the streets as In a daze.
Some had lost everything but their
lives.

It was the worst storm ever to
hit Arkansas, The deadliest pre-
vious storm wa June 5, 1348,
when 86 died.

The nation's worst tornado dis-
aster occurred March 18, 1925,
when in a single day C89 people
died in Missouri, Illinois and
Indiana.

The tornadoes plunged into Ar-
kansas through 'Tornado Alley,"
given that name because of the
freqnence of the big winds. In the
past, unoy blitzed the state in a

See TORNADO, Pg. 6, Col, 1

ArgumentOver
SaarFlaresUp

PARIS, March 22 UV-T-be old
dispute between France and Ger.
many over the Saar is flaring
again after a brief lull.

French Foreign Minister Robert
Schuman and West German Chan-
cellor Konrad Adenauer decidedj
Thursday to seek an agreement?
on eventual control of this strate-
gically located valley of coal and
steel both nations covet.

But no sooner bad Schuman,
Adenauer and Sarr Premier

Hoffman 'agreed to allow
a three-ma- n commission- - to Invest!-- ,,

gate the Saarto determine whether
frco elections can be held there
next autumn than widely divergent
interpretations appearedIn print. -

The Saarland regime and
Schuman himself ' declared that the
agreementmeant West' Cermany
bad finally recognizedthe existence,
of a separateSaar sUte, some-
thing the 'Bonn, government had
previously refused to do.
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Vote Is PossibleOn
McCarthy'sOuster

WASHINGTON, Mrch 22 Ul Benton of "smearing" Mm, and h
Sen. McCarthy tonight re-lh-as contended that the rules sub-
jected at "highly a pro-- committee spent "ten of thou-pos- al

that he ask for a Scnato vote sauds of dollars of taxpayers'
on whether to continue an Inquiry money" without authorization In an
Into a demand he be oustedfrom, effort to provide Democrats with
Congress

McCarthy's

,inm,'i-"iffm-

Improper"

action opened the
HUJ 1UI IIII'.JIJIUU.'IIIIH..! tjiillllllil
tee to move for such a vote In
lhr Kftintp a st'ti the committee
has laid' It would talm If McCarthy
refused to do so

Sen. Haydcn the com-

mittee chairman, was not Imme-
diately available for comment on
McCarthy's refusal and to say
when he will move for' a Senate
showdown, as the committee has
instructed him to do.

A Senate Rules Subcommltte has
been looking Into demands by Sen.
Benton nl that McCarthy be
expelled from the Senate. Denton
Is sponsor of a resolution aimed
at expulsion, which would require

that
voting.

Benton has declared that Mc-
Carthy committed and
fraud in pressing his Communist- -

charges, and that he
in

in and
to

in

aaaar fcava aqiiitfts
with hem taclca, It'a ir oo

at an ana eoata Joat r oa
rvtt tit ana aa for 4 onncw of liqt!4

thb Into riot butUt
and add Jolca to flD, bpt-tl- a.

Tata lata two a
day. all to It. U the vtrr
battla (how tla aat war
to fcotkr fat ana ntlp rutin

graceful If poundi
ana InthM of ticna fat don't ikbi to
alaapptar almaat Ilka from nk
chin, arma, tmat, raivea ani
anklet, rtturm tha tmpt botUt for yam
Mill tack.

political ammunition to use against
him.

UM IflUl LU J.1 nru
accused McCarthy of "Impugning
the Jntegrity""pf its member .and
of questioning its jurisdiction with-
out Justification The decid-
ed to seek a Senate vote of con-
fidence.

Two the full Rules
Committee backed up the subcom-
mittee Th6 parent 8 to 3
to notify McCarthy that unless he
took the Initiative "within a rea-
sonable time'' requested a Sen
ate vote on the integrity juris-
diction issues, the committee would
do so.

The procedure approved by the
calls a vote on a j across town 1 a

r.a two-thir- majority of senators i discharge 'motjon a proposal

perjury

the Benton ouster lie
taken from the subcommit-
tee, a step which it?
Inquiry.

senators wno tavor continuing
has engaged inquiry would vote against the
making Benton's opinion, ' discharge motion, McCarthy
unfit (wrote Haydcn today that he also

McCarthy turn has accusedwould line up againstit.

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Paopla ttporUi a

thla
trouble Mult.

4rurt
Baraaatrala,Poor

tn'oufh inttfnlt
UblpenfuU twin

Thatfe taerala Jlrat
OMtn't-- alrapla,

loaa i!ndr.
mora curvta, rettarlbla

Jait
matlr,

atrfoman. aipi.
Jsat

group

days later

unit voted

and
and

resolution
away

would end

other activities
him,
serve.

LOST 45 POUNDS
"1 want to tH yon what Baretntratadid

for ma. 1 hava loat 4ft poumla taking It It
ta Juat wondtrfal now It htlped ma to taka
on wtlfht I wouM not b without It, aa It
nqt only halprd ma to taka off watght, but
It haahilprd ma In othrf wim." Tratrr
Frrcnun. 4120 Dter St., II U TralUr
CoarU, El ratoTnaa.

REDUCES 10 POUNDS
. 1t t lv mi plniuri to ittU thtt I tart
hwn cratlfln beyond 1117 ipxUtlofl tiling
Barrrntrat, which not cnly rtdnefd tny
wtlfht, bat mn ma JTel much betUr. I
mat iv founds " Mra w, a. wikwb, lQlItt
a UBDrU Minvrai TTJt jczm

4:00 P. M. Sunday

Philosophy In The News
SOUTHWESTERN DRUG COMPANY

8:00 A. M, Monday Thru Friday

BREAKFAST CLUB
GENERAL FOODS

SWIFT & COMPANY
PHILCO

2:30 P. M.,Monday Thru Friday

JOYCE JORDAN
'LEVER BROTHERS

KBST
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Strong Winds

Buffet State

As Dust Blows
Br Tha AliocUtal Prtil

Strong winds buffeted Texas
Saturday and started dust (twirling
again in the western portion.

They were behind a cold front
that had slammed violent wind'

Buutuiniiirttccrstuniis'"aiju"nnc"appaiiJii'ra
at Hast Texas before dawn

Forecastscalled for reading .as
low as U degrees in the Panhandle
and South Plains Saturday night
and for freezing weather as
south as Central Texas.

At noon Saturday the chill north
winds had kicked up so much dust
Inst visibility was down to one
mile at Midland and four miles at
Childness.

-- injuries were reported In
Texas, but property damage was
In the thousands

At Alto, 60 miles south of Tyler.
what was apparently a tornado

committee for ripped about

the

Mra.

far

No

demolished several houses and un-
roofed at least 25.

Sixty miles to the south, about
the same time, a violent windstorm
whipped the little town of Latexo,
north or Crockett. County Judge
Roy Sclman estimated damage at
uatcxo at sio.ooo,including damage
to the school building.

In Crockett slant oak trees, one
almost three feet in diameter,top--

Here

Drive
hc(ul;

Big 1052

March

leave
PrcsP

annual report

March police

pled wind. The smoke-- 1 return slon an
iiuuiuiK vuuipsny nuiy ou persons fourth

aerials others to
ppd homes today.

roofs. The day's were
Timber aimed mostly ih lirliuii.

around estimated Allied Govern--
at some S4.000, Jeff Davis, Crockett
newspaperman, said.
.Some hall and sleet was scatter-

ed over Paris Winds up
to 42 miles an hour there blew
down part of the fence at a

did light power
damage,

Marshall had early morning
thunder and wind storm that

.62 of an inch of rain.

as

or the Patton is tile bet-
ter tank.

The Reds have been on
the receiving end of both models
for th6 jast

Pclplng radio said in a broad-
cast heard here:

recriminations that
have arisen Ameri-
can invaders of Korea

the up recently
of 52 American

'Centurion' by
People's

on today's People's
Daily.

"Dispatches from

Final Rites
Dionicco Montcz,

services for
63, who died at Odessa,

at 8:30 p.in. be held
at the Heart Church at,4:15
this

Burial will b In the
Cemetery. ""

Nallcy's Home Is in
of

'

Indeed; . . is a CLASSICI If. the new Old.mobile 'KkutEtOt : . . in evertway exprcM.ng the very finest in modern design. 1. new and sweeping.
Interiors offer customized And iM, car U a 'Qaulc" performer! It has

Thu'Tc""'" ' nor . . .
BeW . .,nd ew ,uhmut!c Lt

-- v-

Spring (Texas) Herald, March 23,

EisenhowerRounds
OutYear In

By CROVER
PARIS, 22 Elsen-

hower Is rounding out the llrst
year of his second "Crusade In
Europe" with a fair prospect he
will soon ask to run for the

aaorHcpupiitannrfiinallon for
dent.

IIls will bo isaucdfgeneral. meansthat; if he
April 2 anniversary of
the activation of his command
the North Atlantic forces
In It Is conceivable he
may then send President
a letter asking to quit.

Many of his close associateshave
predicted that the supreme

would ask to be relieved
after May 15. That is In the week

AGAINST ALLIES

New Riots Break
In TriesteArea

TRIESTE. civilians were civil
22 between po-- clashes were

and demonstrators set hv nnti .,,.,,..
over the for this disputed Thursday

ai a mm t" the
collapsed, television snap-- to hospitals and 4a Jail

off and hundred
suffered - v

disturbances
damage Id theplne for- - ntfaliut

esU Crockett was American

the area.

drive-in'lhcat-er

and somo

an
dump-

ed

the

and

are

Leeds

lice

ment They capped a
hour by the

Chamber of Labor.
The toll qf the rioting, the sec

hero was an-
nounced by AMO
7 p.m. At that time, a military

said, the city was quiet
but tense.

Of the CO persons

IChina Reds Ridicule Recent
British-U- s TankArguments

TOKYO, Sunday, March 23 WV-- 1 describe thefollowing
The Chinese today farce- - in Britain, Col. William
ridiculed the recent lwthcr, officer of a
to whether the British Centurion British armored regiment (8th

American

Chinese

17 mohths.

"Mutual
and British

following blowing
'Patton Brit-

ish tanks Chinese
Volunteers comment-

ed briefly In

and

Sot For
63

Funeral Dionicco
Montcz,

Friday, will
Sacred

afternoon?
Catholic

Funeral
charge arrangements.

Slyiiafe.
comfort.

Stecrmg

Sun.,

PRESTON
MT-- Gcn.

thcJlrst.
over

defense
Europe.

Truman

com-mahd-er

officers.

.several

Military
(AMG).

strike-calle-d non-Cor-

munjst

ond 'within hours,
headquarters

spokesman

hospitalized,

Communists
controversy commanding

Royal Hussars), told workers at
a Leeds tanTc factory that Ameri-
can tanks in Korea ... are made
for Hollywood, not for fighting.

"Ho said-- 'In one batie 52 Al-

lied tanks (half.Brltlsh, rest Amer-
ican) were blown up by Chinese
mines. Later, British tanks got
away undr their own power, but
every Amcrlca'n had to
be towed back.' he arrived at
the conclusion that the 'rate of
exchango in Korea is two Patton
tanks for one Centurion.' ' -

"Tho colonel's remark has ob-
viously embarrassedthe U. S. Ar-
my, which immediately retorted:
'Though the Centurion has certain
desirable features. It is several
tons heavier than the Patton, is
considerably slower and its prin-
cipal armamentIs about the same
in performance.'

"After suffering stunning blows,
the paper comments: "these ma-

raudersstilt preen themselves and
throw mud at each othcrf They are
no longer bragging aljout 'superi
ority oi mur oui openiy
crowing about who ran fast
er, who got back by themselves
and who were towed back."

E R

SEE, YOUR DEALER

of the Oregon primary, the last'in
which his name is entered in ac-
tive candidacy for delegates to the
Republican convention opening in
Chicago July 7.

MllUnn anoplalltlg ham itn, It
would take at least a month, to
transfer hli command In annthtr- -

This
wants to be free by mid-Ma- he
will have to get off a letter to
President Truman soon after April
1.

Not only must the President ap-
prove Elsenhower's retirement
from command in Europe ho has
already-sai- be would but the 13
other nations Of the alliance would
have to be notllled and consulted.

Free Territory, .were and 15
The

off nmmni
in of Adriatic of unauthoriicd

lata aunt aemonsiratlon marking

damaged

12

48

at

45

Washington

between

shoutins

machine
So

weapons,
away

anniversary of the BrltlshrAmcri--
can - French declaration favorine
icturn of the Trieste" Free Terri-
tory to Italy. -

Thirty persons were injured in
Thursday's rioting. Nine of those
arc still In Trieste hospitals. Po-
lice arrested61 persons then. All
of these have been relpnsr-r!- . hn

pour must later answer charges of
aisiuroing public order.

The AMG spokesmansaid British
troops were confined to barracks.
American troops were not confined
but were warned against going into
the center of the city. Tho troops
arc not to be used in dealing with
the demonstrators, the spokesman

their usual patrols arid backed up
civilian authorities.

Seven-thousan-d or more nersons.
including students, demonstrated
for return to Italy of the re

mile territory, which Yugoslavia
also covets. Tlrcy jeered the MPs.

Allied military trucks were
among their targets.

Many storesand hopr kept their
shutters down after the end of the
strike at mid-da- Military police
of tho British-America- n command
stood guard with civil police at
strategic centers of the city
tonight.

The day's disturbances were
marked by stone-throwin-g, window
smashing, fighting between police
and students, and thetearing down
or a British flag.

The Christian Democratic may.
or, Giovanni Bartoll, appealed for
calm as anger mounted among-pro- -

Italian inhabitants of this city,

Rail Unions File
Suit To
IncomeOf Roads

YASHINGTON, March 22 W
Three railroad unions today .asked
a' Federal Court to Impound more
than a billion and a, half dollars of
income andprofits of 197 railroads
if the court decides government
seizure of the roads was regal.

The suit was filed in the U.S.
District Court at Cleveland.
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SHROYERMOTOR CO 424'E. 3rd. St

Demo Delegates

From Maine Are

Due Unpledged
PORTLAND Me, March 22 U1

Malne. Democrats today peked an
unpledgednational conventiondele-
gation with 10 votes six favorable
to President Truman and four
neutral. One of the nctruals leaned
toward "Supreme ToufT"Justlcc
Douglas.

Se,DUmcnttf. th'e delegates, six
of whom have a full volo and eight
with a half vote each, was deter-
mined In a poll By The Associated
Press at the Democratic State
Convention,

One delegate earlier labeled as
a supporter of Sen...Kefauvcr of
Tennessee,said he wouldn't make
up his mind until the presidential
candidates line up.

Another said he liked Gov. Adlal
Stevenson of Illinois .if President
Truman didn't run.

The nominating committee had
32 members. Two were chosenby
state convention delegates from
each of the 16 counties.

The convention adopted without
dissent an 850-wo- platform which
called for repeal of the state'scon
troversial 2 per cent sales tax,
pasedlast year by a Hcpubllcan-domlnatc-d

Legislature. Only two of
the 23 House Democrats voted for
the tax.

The platform urged subsltutlon of
a persorftl Income tax to replace
the 10 mlllion-dollar-a-yc- sales
levy.

Named Group Head
DENTON, March 22 (.11 - !SPatterson,as dirctcor of Journalism

at the University of Houston, was
elected president of the Southwest
ern Journalism Congress here to
day.

Houston was selected as site of
the 1953 meeting of tho group.
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DAVE'S LAUNDRY
FormerlyLocatedat 5Q6 Johnson

NOW OPEN

611 East 4th St.
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FRESH MEATS-VEGETAB-LES

BEER. TO GO
Open Seven Days A Week

CAP ROCK GROCERY
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Ike BackersNow SeekTo Keep
GeneralIn EuropeFor Present

Cy JACK BELL
WASHINGTON, March 22 W

Amid Indications that Gen. Dwlgbt
D. Elsenhower Is thinking more
seriously every day of coming
horn?, a strategy Is'
gaining headway among the gen-
eral's supporters.

The camp seeking the Republi-
can nomination for the five-st- ar

gcneraljbvloulv Is divert nti thiy
question"of when heshouTd return
to speak out on major issues In-

volved In the campaign
But even those who were saying

that he ought to come home before
It was "too late" meaning before
Sen. Robert A. Tatt of Ohio sewed
up the nomination have changed
their minds since Elsenhower's
New Hampshire primary victory
and the big write-I- n vote given him
in Minnesota last Tuesday,

For one thing, they fear an early
return might destroy the

air of the cam-
paign.

On the other hand, Elsenhower
himself is described as growing
somewhat restive in view of the
New Hampshire and Minnesota re
sults.Many believe he may regard

. those results as the ""clear-cu- t
call" to political duty which, he
has said, he would answer.

PresidentTruman lilted the last
presidential bars agalnst the gen
eral's return by saying at Key
West, Fla Thursday that Elsen
hower can quit his' post as North
Atlantic Treaty Organization
(NATO) commander whenever he
feels It is safe and proper.

Two hours after Truman gave
. him the Eisenhower Said

that the boom In his behalf had
impelled him to his
position a hint that he might come
home soon.

Although most of Ms backers
think Elsenhower in person could
start a landslide rolling with a
few speeches at home, some of
them are cautioning that there
'are drawbacks to an early return.
They think he had better stay on
the job in Paris until late in May
or early in June.

Among drawbacks, they list:
1. The possibility that some

European flarcup mlsht start the
voters wondering wiiy no didn't
stay on the job there.

2. The necessity of his taking
positive stands on major Issues
once he is out of uniform.

Tatt has been hammering away
on the theme that Elsenhower
would lose votes with every state
ment he made on such issues as

JACKSON. Mis, March v22,(fl-G-en.

Douglas MacArthur declared
today that the national administra-
tion "is preparing us for a war in'
Europe" after plunging the coun-
try, unprepared, into the Korean
conflict.'

He lashed tho presentleadership
and said it was "leading us toward
a Communist statewith as dread-
ful certaintyas though.the leaders
of the. Kremlin themselves were
charting our course,"

JThe former Far East-
ern, commander loosed his most
critical blast thus far at the Tru-
man administration as he ad-

dressed a joint sessionof the Mis-

sissippi Legislature from the steps
of the State Capitol Building.

He called oir the people to "re--
chart the nation's course" under
constitutional processes, apparent-
ly referring to the next presiden-
tial election.

MacArthur, who Is regardedas
supporting the presidential bid of
Sen. Robert A. Taft did
not refer to President Truman By

To

One Of

The Big Spring YMCA will cele
brate one of its most active years
and look forward to an ambitious
progfam this year at the annual
banquet set for Tuesday evening.

The affair Is to be held at 7:30
p.m. in the First Presbyterian
church basement,

Speaker for the occasion is Del-be- rt

Downing, Midland Chamber
of Commerce manager and one of
the most popular inspirational
speakers in this area.

Tickets for the affair ($1.50) are
still available, said John Dlbrell,
programchairman, and can be ob-

tained by seeing or telephoning
him, or by calling the YMCA.

, Invocation will be pronouncedby
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, First Presby-

terianpastor,and Arnold Marshall,
retiring president, will preside. Fol-

lowing the introduction of guests,
highlights of the year's work will
be reported by Graver C. Good,
.general secretaryof the Big Spring
YMCA.

He will be assisted in thumbnail
sketches by Sandra Swartz. presi
dent of the Trl-Hi-- Hollis Har
per, president of the IH-- Benny
Compton, Junior Hl-- and Ann
Grav.

Officers will be installed, IncIucP

Ins K. H. McGlbbon as president.
Benediction'will be pronounced by

H WO Wl uuiauui wiuubu,

.

the Talr Employment Practices
Commission (FEPC) proposal and
the Taft-Hartle-y Act.

Sen. Hussell ). anti-Trum-

candidate for theDemocratic
presidential nomination, has said
he doesn't believe Elsenhower sup-
ports a compulsory FEPC". The
general isn't obliged to say, one
way or the other while, he is in
.uniform

t of uniform, he would find
the question popped at him. at the
first opportunity. He could lose
Votes possibly a lot of them by
any stand ho took on the contro-
versial civil' lght issue.

Tail's withdrawal from the April
15 New Jersey "popularity" race
has takjfc the heat off Elsenhower
nacKcrt mere ana bas contributed
toward carrying the Ohio senator'

campaign to its low
est ebb.

Tne reaction has been such that
come of his supporters have started
talking about a possible substitute
if Taft fails to develop the steam

COFFEE, FISHER

Three candidates were in the
race Saturday for places on the
Howard County Junior College
Board of trustees.

Dr. P. W. Malone, one of two
incumbents whose terms expire
this year will be a candidate for
election. Others announcing Satur-
day were John A. Coffey and Ed
Fisher.

Dr. Malone, one of the original
board members, said he was per
mitting hlr. name to be listed on
the ballot at the request of other
members of the present board. Dr.
Malone, who has lived lit Big
Spring for the past 22, years, has
served as president of the board
during the past three years. He
lias Headed tne board during the
planning and building of the new
college plant which was occupied
last September.

Coffey, who has lived here
the past23 years,was on the facul
ty of the Big Spring nign scnooi
for 16 years. He .served as high
school principal during the last

MACARTHUR CHARGES

YMCA

Active Years

MALONE,

ThreeEnter Race
ForJCTrustees

SaysAdministration
LeadingUS ToWar

Note

Most

name, but pictured,his admlnis
tratlon and policies ax a path to
the ruin of the country.

The general arrived from New
York at 1:12 p.m. (CST).aboard a
chartered DC--4. The arrival was
two hours behind schedule because
the pilot had to fly off course to
miss tornado weather centered
over mid-Sou- th states.

After a rough flfght that made
a-- number of tne general's party
airsick. MacArtnur was paraded
through the.city and taken directly'
to the Capitol for his ddress. A
scheduled luncheon at the gover
nor's mansion was postponed until
alter tne speech.

The crowd of thousands spread
thickly over tiie Capitol grounds
applauded 21 times as the general
charged the administration with
implementing "the blueprints of
niarx and Leninwitn unerring ac
curacy and gives the stark warn
ing that, unless the Americanpeo
ple stem tne presenttide, human
liberty will inevitably perish from
our land."

The speech struck a responsive
cnora from tnis States
Right stronghold.

The general also touched on the
tldeland oil issue and on

the statesrights theme,,saying:
"Of possibly most immediate

concern to the South," he said,
"has been the manner in which
this federal autocracy lias sought
by the unconstitutional assumption
of authority and power to inordi
natetaxation to seize or suppress
the sovereign powers expressly re
served to the states.

"Efforts to Sequester their tide--
land resources or to regulatetheir
purely social problems are among
tne many recentincidents."

ResidentialPacts
In Texas Lagging

AUSTIN, March 22
for erection of ItEA telephone
lines and electric distribution sys
tem helped bring Texas construc
tion- - awards to $28,005,947 this
week;

The electrical engineering
awards totalled $7,298,613. Engl
neerlng contracts of all. kinds
amounted to $13,434,255.

building account
ed for $10,372,442.

wuw,

for

Residential letting! lagged at
$4,199,250, reported the Texas Con-
tractor, trade journal.

The year's total reached

Highway .Meeting Set
AUSTIN, March 22 W Texas and

new Mexico's ugbway commis-slon-s

and state highway engineers
will meetin El Paso, March 25-2-

the Rev. Lloyd Thompson, pastorI to. discuss mutual highway prob--

calculated to bring him the

Althoueh several havfc beenmen
tioned, Gen. Douglas VrcArthur at
72 remains all odds tho Jnost
likely alternate oholre of what
might be called the Taft wing of
the party.

MacArthur has undeniable grass
roots strength, although he has re--

rolAH tht !.. tnM - .mll4.
himself. He asked Wisconsinvoters
this week not to "waste" their bal
lots orr dclriratet backlne him. He
has been giving unmistakable sup--

iport to Taft.
Tads campaign Is at an appar

ent low point now, but
tlon campaigns often sec-sa- with
candidates up one day and down
the next.

Former Gov. Harold E, gtassen
of Minnesota could claim he was
the popular choice of the Repub-
lican voters in 1948 until be lost
the Oregon primary and the nomk
nation to Gov. Thomas E. Dewey
of New YorK.

five years he was associated with
the High School.

For the past eight years Coffey
has been employed "by the Cosden
Petroleum Corp. in tax and lnsur
ance work.

In announclnr as a candidate
Coffey said he had long been in-

terested In public education facil-
ities. He is a graduate of Baylor
university and completed some
graduate work at the University of
Texas.

Fisher, a Mfe-lon-g resident of
Big Spring and son'of Mrs. Edyth
K. Fisher and the late.Albert M.
Fisher, is engaged in real estate
and oil and gas lease business.

Following Braduatlon-fro- m Big
Spring High School In 1911 he en-
tered Texas .&M College, but in-

terrupted his studies to serve' In
the Army, experiencing overseas
duty and five months of combat
with tho First Army in Germany.
He returned to A&M and' graduat-
ed In 1948. Fisher is married and
Is a property owner.

"My sole Interest Is in the young
people of the county pnd in help-
ing to shape policies that will not
only serve them primarily, but will
hefp continue to the goal of a peo-
ple's college that will serve young
and old alike. A" of my interests
are here as tbey always have been
and I would like the opportunity
of serving my community."

Tho election is scheduled (or
April 5.

Otis Grafa Sr., another member
of tne original HCJC board whose
term expires this year, has an
nouncedtnat he will not be a can-
didate for reflection.. '

85 New Casualties
WASHINGTON. March 22 U1

The Defense Department today
uienuiied battle casualties
in Korea in a 'new list (No. 5261
that reported 18 killed, 58 wounded
ano nine injured.
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TER OUTFITS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Exceptionalat ThesePrices
YOUNG-SE- T BOLERO SUTT

JWtonfts 4.VO 3.fo6X

Navy rayon gabardineJacketcombiner
smartly with navy and white checkedskirt

for an Eaiter duet every lot wilt want-Pleate-d

skirt has adjustable suspenders.

GIRLS ACETATE TAFFETAS

Joratfer O.O 7M13
(3 SmartlydesignedstylesIn acetatesand
rayoris featuring flurries cf fuller skirts,

delicate lace and organdy trims, perky
petticoat ruffles. Pastels,mediums, navy;

TOTS' RAYON TAFFETA

Tortptihg A.O lto3
fj) Pretty enough to most any time..
Freshwhite permanent-finis-h

organdy, overvkirt and bodice trim.
Tiny puff sleeves, button back, sash tie.

BOYS' SMART SLACKS

Bmrrn,blua 0.70 12 to

(c) Year 'round weight crease-reslsta-n!

ALSO IN JR. SIZES 4 o 10 2.98
GO Cotton broadcloth shirt, 6 to . .1.89
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DRESSY PEPLUM SUIT .

Tinr check IZ.70 7b14
( Striking' Easter outfit of long-weari-

.

suiting'. Swing skirt hat soft im-

pressed pleats, zipper placket. Rayon-line- d

jacket. Pink or maize with grey.--

LACETRIMMED STYLES

Toidn-j- p O.O 3to6X
(d) An appealing party-fashio- Dainfy

white lace petticoat and bodice trim;

elastldzedpuff sleeves.Full gathered skirt.

Pastels,mediums. Acetates and rayons.

' COAT SET FOR TOTS

' Spdng'otw 0.70 JfW
fj) Adalnty style your toddler will weOr
with pride .all spring and summer. This and
others In' rayon, ol and part-wo-ol

combinations. Rayon-tlne- d coat, bonnet.

COATS DM EASTER VERSIONS

Narr.patUh lU.yO 3to6X '

Q) Important new tilted or reefer styles'
In popular spring colors. White lace cape-let-s,

pique and attractive contrast trims.

ol coverts and novelty weaves.

10
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REG. 3.8 GREEN BANDS

Duyncnr. 000 SUBita.3
Q SeeWardswide variety of Good Qual-

ity Shoesfor boys"and glrlf. Expertly built

for long, comfortable service reduced
for outstanding valve. Choice of colon.

REG. 2.98 PLAYSHOES

Thrift-price- d 2.68 Slag
(TJ Platform Sandals that cm
Ideal play dress-u-p wear priced
extralow event.Available white,
multi-col- block patentleather.

SALE ENDS SATURDAY
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

' The only threat to peace In the world comes from thoso
who have outlawed tho Bible. A world united In prayer

, for peace should have a great reward. "I am for peace, '
.

but when I speak,they are for war." P3.120:7.

New BuildingsShouldBe UsedAs
InstrumentsTo Make Good.People
Today mark, the moment wheh we

pause 'to recognize the fulfillment of a
dream..

In dedicating a new Senlof High School
plant, and with It two new elementary
icnoonjmiainRT,wc-noio-ur-ODrnBn- nr

firm reality what tor so many years oxlst--

ed as only rKhravc-lltuc-spa-
rk of hope.

" "Wff comeTffonjccratlomst structures
that are more tha stick and stone. They
are Instruments. In conception and In ap-

plication, they ar products for more e-
ffects education.

Plants are, In the fuller sense of tha
word, part of the tools of learning. This,
after all the reason for their provision
and the Justification for their vast

Therefore, ' we may look upon the
new '.c'lltles as more,space'for a growing
scholastic population;, more space espe-
cially arrHnged for maximum effective-
ness; more space,into which Is placed the
latest equipment geared to the technol-
ogy and, .tenfpo. of the )aj half of the
20th .century.

This simply affords greatereducational
opportunity. Few will argue that-- the pos-
sibilities are not greaterwith what we nov
have than with what wo did have.

Yet we recognlie that the cold .Inani

Few persons, and cer-
tainly not Sen. Paul 11. Douglas (Dem.
111.), accept at face value
by Secretary of the Treasury John W.
Snyder andFederalReserve Board Chair-
man William MeChesncy.Martin Jr., that
they're

Back in 1949, Secretary Snyder and
former Reserve Board Chairman Thomas
B. McCabealso declared they were

Yet eight later their
cooperation explodedInto a wide
dispute that made ncwsDancr headline

So history makes the repetition suspect.
And yet there'sa difference between

cooperation In '49 and in
52.

Through most of the postwar period tho
Treasury and the Federal Reserve have
had opposingobjectives. Snyder wanted a
secure 2tt per cent interest rate on long-ter-m

government bonds. He never knew
when he might have to finance a world
war. A drop below par would make the. sale' of additional securities extremely
difficult.

The federal Reserve, on the other hand,
was worried about Inflation. And Snyder'?
policy fed inflation. It required the Rc-tr-

System to buy U. S. securiUcswhen-
ever the market was weak. In purchas-
ing such securities from banks, insurance

corporaUons, and individuals,
the Reserve Insured bank reseryes,thus
expanding the base for loans. To use
economist' lingo, the Treasury policy
monetized the debt.

While he was chairman of the Board,
McCabe tried to persuadeSnyder to relax
his debt policy to let. interest rates rise.
That'sanother way of saying, Let govern-
ment bond prices fall. The Reserve theory
was that a drop In government securities
prices would discourage selling. The

want-- to be Atha-- holding
andmonetizing the debt.

So Jong as McCabe and Snyder didn't
have an open break, so long as they were
talking each hoping to win the other over
to his views they could honestly say they
were cooperating. But conditions pulled
them apart The Korean War affirmed Sny-
der in his policy. He wanted to bo reai'y
for large deficit financing. But rising
prices and expanding bank loans affirmed

A letter about the Belgian Congo has
come,from Mrs. Austin Van RUllard. She
writes: '

."I read with great Interest your article
about the Belgian Congo. My husbandand
I, with our five young children, wero
pioneers in the town of EUzabethvllle. We
traveled there from Cape Town,, partly by
train and jiartly by mule team. That was
41 years ago. We stayed about 10 months.

"I have heard that EUzabethvllle Is now
a fine and prosperouscity. While we were
there, we lived in huU with thatched roofs.
My children were .the first white children
In the settlement, but families from Bel-glu- m

soon came as coloidsts,
"The climate was terrible. No domestic

animals could survive becauseof the flies
and other insects."

Thapk you, Mrs. Van Billiard, for those
notes on the Belgian Congo. It must be In-
teresting to contrast your present life
with what you have found ia that area!

Name

mate building. Is not the all Jn all. We
cannot have' education by saying tMt our
building is bigger, or better, or newer or
more functional thanyours. We must Ced--
Icate outselvf as .a community to the
imfpirati(mnBrting'mir"ncwi56isJMra
using mem wortmiy.

rlper--t he1 stancet Is set'. Stu
dents, faculty and community all will be
filled with a special sense of pride, we
believe, after Inspecting and making use
of the facilities.' Each --will want to pre
serve tho Investment, to enrich the po-
tentialities of Hip 'building by making
them channels' through which course ea-
ger and expectant and pliable young lives.

What wo now come to hallow today has
not been achieved without s.crlflce and
work. It has not come to pass without
"building castles that were toppled and
trampled. It has not flowered without be-
ing watered by re literal tearsand sweat
of devoted professional arid lay people.
Wherefore, we cannot treat It casual'".

Let this be the moment for a rallying
around of all our people for a new devo-
tion of purpose to the Ideal that from
these halls shall comj more stable, crea-
tive, happier and g young men
and women than ever before.

Business Outlook J; A. Livingston

Two ShadesOf 'Cooperation'
In Reserve-Treasur-y Dispute

WASHINGTON,

representations

"cooperating,"

"coop-
erating.': months

Reser-

ve-Treasury

companies,

McCabe Irt his policy. He had to check
Inflation. Hence the explosion. y

Today, however, Immediate conditions"
are conducive to- - genuine cooperation. In-

flationary pressures are dormant. What's
more, under the accord
of. a year ago, he Federal Reserve no
longer is supporting the government bonfl
market. Long-ter- governments are sell-
ing at a discount of 4 per cent from par
about 96 cents on the dollar. '

nnfn As a ' resultT-b- mh Snyder and-Mar- ttir-

have a common objective. They'd Wko to
aee government bonds rise. Then, perhaps
Snyder would be able to sell bonds to
meet maturing obligations late this year;
also to finance the prospective deficit.

At tho same time, a strong govern-
ment securities market would give the
Federal Reserve System greaterpower to
control Inflation than It now has. The Re-
serve holds 21Vi billions of government se-
curities, or which 5.6 billions are bonds.

the Reserve would check In-

flation by scMng'lts bond holdings. But
so long as government bonds are selling .
below par, the Reserve cannot readily do
so. That would ruin Snyder's chance of
new financing.

Thus,, under the accord, the Reserve's
left hand is freed. It doesn't have to peg
bonds. But still, It can't
until the market's say, above
par. Then Its right hand would be freed
too.

Nor can" th? Federal Reset vego In and
support the market. Investors wouldn't
trust the- support. The peg was dropped
before, wasn't It? Falth-trengt- h and con-- .

fldenco in price stability can only be --

established by the market, Itself in
time and on its own.'

That's a fact, not a theory, recognized
both In the Treasury-- and the ' Reserve"
System. Before the accord, Snyder want--
cd the Reserve to support the majket.,,!
would servo his purpose. Now, support'
wouldn't. Hence the difference In "Coop-
eration" 1949 and 1952.

Snyder and Martin are rooming for the
same thing. Higher .bond prices in a free
market. That would 'permit both to sell
bonds Snyder for financing, Martin to
curb Inflation, if need be.

Uncle Ray's Corner

SundayTalk:
Africa Letter

Reserve-Treasur- y

Traditionally,

reaUy.sell.bpnds
much'hlgher,

EUzabethvllle now has close to 20,000 resi-
dents, and the entire Belgian Congo has a
population of more than a million. Most

, of the residents are colored.
A Nova Scotia readerasks whether the

words "kudu" and "voodoo" are of Afri-
can origin.

The answer is "yes." The word "kudu"
came from the language of the Hottentots,
who arc tribesmen of South Africa.

A kudu is a large-size-d antelope with
grayish browd hair. It 'is found in the

. areawhere the Hottentots Uve.
The word "voodoo" arose from a lan-

guage" spoken by Negroes of the. coast
of Nigeria Jn western Africa. This areahoi
the old name of Slave Coast; it used to be
a placo where many slaves were Obtained,
by Frenchmen and others.

Voodoo, .or voodoolsm, was carried to
' the New World by Negroes. It Is a religion

of a sort, and some personsof today speak
of it as having bhek magic in it. Those
who teach voodoo charms to others are
described as "voodoos." Voodoolsm Is fol-
lowed today chiefly by the residents'of the
island of Haiti.

Use This Coupon to Join the New Scrapboojc Clubl .

To Uncle Ray, '
Care of Th6 Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas

DearUncle Ray: I want to join the 105lUncle Ray Scrapbook Club,
and I encloso a stamped envelope carefully addressedto myself.
Please sendmo a Membership Certificate, a leaflet telling me howto "make a Corner Scrapbook of andmy own, a printed design topasteon tho cover of my scrapbook.

Streetor HI F. D , t, t
City-- . ... ti , ....:. .;4 , -
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Senator Taft says was
tounded by General Dwlght ls;n--

"Tiower's amazing wriie-l- n vote
result tho Minnesota primary.

However, the senator thought
had explanation.

Ho said supporters didn't
wage campaign Minnc and
that the Elsenhower forces had
been unable defeat StasScn
"despite weeks feverish effort
and expenditures large hums
money."

This sounds like whistling tho
dark,

The' fact the matter that tho
write-i- n campaign the general
began only two days prior vot-
ing. And, was triumph Ike

the sense that voters had
trouble themselves by iriscrtluj his
name, Furthermore, wis
many experts convineedt
spontaneous reaction rathr than
one coming result vigor-
ous stumping tour through
powerful political organization surb

the working Taft.
Consequently, the general 'ap-

pears more .nd more con-
vinced that the outright "call
duty" hand. His Friday state-
ment said "the mounting numbers

fellow citizens who vot-
ing' make the Republican
nominee" may make him chance

"his mind about refusing actively
scclcpubllcTiff Ice.

Gca.Slsenhowcr lor.gfr
Ignore the apparent wide-sprea-d

appeal bis candidacy. Sen. Taft
has shown .any popular
strength among voters and they

the ones who count, come next
November. Taft. admittedly, has

delegate strength make Ike
sweat hard, but delegate strength

not voting strength worth elec-

tion.
The cold tacts there. Toft

got walloped New Hampshire,
Ignored Minnesota andhas
promise any popular majorities

upcoming prim contests.
Taft demonstrated distinct fear
Elsenhower, though won't id-m- lt

when pulled out the
primary race New Jerijv.
claims that state's governo--
coll, waited until after the deadline

abandon position 'icitrallty
and then has thrown weigh'
New Jersey's state organization

the Ike forces.
Facta cannot sustain this view

The ballot markings dons
voters who Ostensibly not align-
ed with such organization. Fur-
thermore, Taft must have very lit-
tle confidence hisability har-
ness votes. The Ike. forces had
harder job Minnesota, not only
bucking equally powerful state
organization there, but bucking-on- e

that supported favorite son,
three-time-s governor the state,
Harold Stassen.And Ike did mighty
good, too.

Events changing rapidly and
despite Ike's vow atlck hU
North act postand -- resl
dent Truman's refusal divulge

plans until much later. Indica-
tions 'are that decisions will ccme
pretty soon.

From this angle, appears that
public Interest political atf.ilri
has reached peak. Even the
President must admit this view

his astounding loss New
Hampshire Sen. .Kefauver
spite powerful political support
from his party's machine there.
Ike, too, hat felt the power the
people, they pile record pri-
mary votes for the general, lgior-ln- g

state machine strength.
becomes essential 'as each

day goes recognize the
herent right public fcve
the final word, Up until now, poli-
ticians, had little fear. Today,
good, bit-o- .Jumping the band-wag-

notice .ble. Whether

HtiSEvffikm & If?

You Mean TheseAren't Enough?"

Spotlighting Week News

Taft Whistling The Dark, But.
That UnderstandableTheseDays

shall again get Into rut becatree
post political maneuvering with-

out regard people's feelings
mains" seen. Onu Ihtai
ever, remains evidence:

The people going control
the next election, not politicians.

Gen. Eisenhower's candidacy
becomes more certain each day.-th-

immediate military defense
problem cannot shrugged
lightly. successor must nam-
ed lead European and M'.riu'.e
East nations they build V.est-er- n

defenses. leader needed
who diplomatic, but blunt
and pointed insistence that

concerned bolster tho defense
alignment-agains- t Russia.

Two men stand out ob.'loui
selections. One Ike's present

iHffT- -

GEN. RlDGWAY

sRtorJ&mnbttSSvitSiniSSmBi&bMLlfatiJWtiii

deputy, Gen. Alfred Gruepthfcr,
and Gen. Matthew RldgWay, UN

commander the Far ast.
Either man would constitute

admirable choice. RldgWay has
been groomed the hard way and
knows the Intricate facts relevnt

commanding diverse national
forces. Extrem.'y diplomatic jjd
married wpnvan who
distinct asset, Rldgway capable

carrying out the Intricate func-
tions Incumbent the job. Pa-
tience his qualities and
the need for such trait cannot

underestimated. Too, Rldgway
has the respect military aen
for his expert handling the early
stages command theFar
East, reversing the trend defeat
and bringing the United Nations
back over the 38th Parallel.

Gruenther' biggest asset his
familiarity with the Elsenhoir
command. He knows Ike
book, has been confidant tho
general and"bccause the vasU-nes-

this command, has been
delegated some the-- more Im-

portant tasks. He Elsenhower
man throughout and can count-
ed carry Hke manner.
Because participation with
general vital matters,
miliar with personnel Involved.

making kaiu 'uccecti. Jruen--
ther well-like- respected by as-
sociates, and backcd many
eventual leadership.

appearsthat the most tctulble

epraruoe
Mo. wMrtiwiaron rotr

way solving the matter would
rctt'.n Grucnther N.iTO,

stepping him the top com- -
:inuing Jttdiwiy

the Far East. This would assure
mlnlnum loss time through

'tactics should the
commands shift radically; Actual-
ly, whatever loss time, necessi-
tated Ike's departurefor polit-
ical warfare sustained
Gruenther and this time negligi-
ble.

NEWS BRIEF:
The Senatethis week overwhelrm

lngly approved the Japanesepeace
treaty and also okayed three Pa-
cific security pacts.

History's longest Jet battlo
fought Thursday over skies
Korea. Sabre Jet pilots

GEN. GRUENTHER

stroyed tamaged Red
jets, significant progress was
recorded thetruce talks.

The House Appropriations Com-

mittee startedswinging the
President Truman's budget recom-
mendation whacking seme
per cent from' various Items ftitL.
more due come.

49 PersonsPlaced
In Non-A- g Positions

Forty-nin- e persons were placed
employment

Jobs during the week, through the
Big Spring office the Texas Em--,

ploymcnt Commission, according
Leon Kinney, manager.

Kinney said that during the week
463 visits were'made the office;

new applications were fUed, and
personswere referred jobs.

One initial claim tor unemploy-
ment compensation was filed and

continued claims were the
docket.

PUBLIC RECORDS

WAHRANTY DEEDS
Rrrdcr Lonnlt Cokr Ion-r- d

CeUr, block Wrtlbt'sAlrirjdtHffl,IJ.W
,nWfidt.

!'S E'Ji0ILf, M.00O,

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

No Stoves,No ErasersTo Dust,
No Smells In New High School

'

Whin you make inspection the
new High School layout today, some
you older that Is, more maturepeop-
le are going dismayed.

There ain't stove coal
box any the rooms, there ain't
desks with pencil slots, and Inkwell holes

the top, and there durn few black-
boards. don't know what education
coming
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have "monitors" up at this fancy new
layout, Yn remember monltorsT 'There

--WaaJEe BOddV.goodg tvSlrii-mnnU-
nr tia

pupU who got put "In charge"of the room
whUe the teacher was out; and then
there was the more worldly type of moni-
tor who drew such chores as dusting the
erasersor keeping the coal in the stove on
a wintry day. These tasks came as a sort
of disciplinary action. U all the erasersI
have dusted Were laid end to end, they
woilld createmore dust than has blown In
all of West Texas this past week.

Teacher would grab up a couple of
stackall the room's eraserstn

a box and go outside to beat the sluffin'
out of them. First few eraserswould be
fun. You could smack 'em up against the
brick wall of the schoolhouse. devising
patterns in the chalk dust fancy criss-
cross designs, octagonal shapes and all
that stuff. By then the teacherIn the next
room would come out and order you to
quit whamming the side of the wall of the
school, it made too much noise. Then
you'd have to sit down on the sidewalk,
or go hunt up a plank to poundout the rest
of the erasers.After 30 minutes or so, it
wasn't any more fun.
'And there's-- nothing like a cast-Iro-n

stove to keep temperatures In a school-
room in, a mad variation. Fire begins to

The men who pack the
most weight with President Truman are
his aides and secretaries the palace

--guard
around the WhiteHouse-bu- t who don'thesi
tate to advise the President on high policy

.matters.Thus, a mere appointment secre-
tary, such as Matt Connelly, has become
one of the most powerful men in the na-
tion. ,

For example, it was Connelly who over-
ruled, the President's small business ad-

visers and persuaded him. to strengthen
the Pan American Air-
ways monopoly by okaying Its merger
With American OverseasAirways. Connelly
also influenced the Presidentagainst open-
ing up income-ta-x .returns to the public,
as is donfe'l'rt Wisconsin. Both were major
policy decisions that had nothing to do
with Connelly's Job ot being the President's
personal doorkeeper.

Truman showed his affection for the
'palacegUard tho other day In Introducing:
them to a group ot Masons.He kidded and
praised them fondly, and made it clear
from his attitude that the palaco guard
la still 100 per cent solid with him.

Pointing to Connelly, the President chirp-
ed: "I brought him along to the White
House to keep the door for me. He does
a remarkable job. He can make every
one of you Masons believe that he Is a
Mason,.and he can make every Knight of
Columbus believe that he Is a Knight of
Columbus, and he can make every Knight
of Pythias believe he Is a Knight of Pyth-
ias. Connelly Is Catholic.) It doesn't make
any difference" what sort of organization
comes here for entrance, Matt Jchows all
about how.to treat' them and what to do
with them and whether to let them in or
not."

Skipplnp to Secretary
BUI Hassett, the President continued gaily:
The secretary Is an Indis-
pensable man around,the White House, He
decides on what days to celebrate, and
what messageswe will send to organiza-
tions, such as this, to make them feel that
tho President has a personal Interest in
them. He 1 a genius fn this work.

"Now, John Steelman there he Is the
assistantto the President," continued Tru-
man. assistants".
"He does a. lot ot things that the Presi-
dent couldn't get done if he had to do
them himself. You sec, the President's
day starts at 5:30 in the morning and It '

ends about11 o'clock at night. Even then
be Is" not through."

The President also had a kind word for
the newcomer on his staff Press Secre--'
tary Joe Short.

"Mr. Short is the press secretary.He Is
a native of Mississippi, and he obtained
his education on the Balti-
more Sun. He is a good pressaecretary,"
praised Truman, then added softly: "and
he succeeded a wonderful one, Charles
G. Ross. I went to. school with him. He
was oneof the real Missouri gang Charlie
was,"
"Then the Presidentcommented that his
own Job was chiefly public relations.

' "The, President ot the United Stages Is
charged with being the most powerful exec-
utive in the world. He Is the head ot the
most powerful nation in the world, but the
office of the Presidentof the United States
Is a lie spendsmost
ot his time talking kindly and giving lec
tures to people and begging them to do
what they ought to do without being beg-
ged. Those are the powers of the Presi-
dent."

Senator Kefauver stumbled on his most
generous financial angel, Nathan Straus,
In a peculiar manner.

During the heyday of the. Roosevelt
Strata, a close friend ct

FDR, was serving as housing administra-
tor and wag receiving the usual barrage
of brickbats from Congress. One day a
juuueMce urawi announced , over the
pbenej .

"Mr. Straus, this Is Estes Kefauver jt
up Here in Corigresi and'

I'd Hkt to have tome Information about

die down, little girl over in the far corner
would tell the teacherthey're cold. One
of the monitor would go throw In some
shovels of coal, and in a few minutes tha
stove would be red hot, chasing away
from that cornerof the room all the puplh
whose desks happened to be a bit close.

Looks like modern temperature con-
trol In the new high schoolbuilding to me
and for all I know they have an electronic
eraser cleaner over there. -

wfaran--uicv- i

aromas' around the new building cither.
You know.,

the scent of
oranges In the lunchboxcs. Nothing ever
had quite the same smell as a country
schoolroom.

Humph! Over here at Big Spring High
they probably get the air changed"every
minute, and have a cafeteria that com-
pletely outmodes the lunchboxcs.

When Is class over? Well, the only way
you. used to could tell was when the
.teacher, or .maybe the principal stepped
out in the hil and shook a hand-bel-l. That
broktrup the business forthe next few min-
utes. Now, What do you think' They got
clocks synchronized, mind you In all
the rooms in this new building,

I poked around this new layout for some
time, couldn't find many' of the things
that used to.be in a school building. About
the only thing that retains a semblance
of the past is the principal's office. The
man stUl sits In one, where he wields a
good deal n command. And It is
big enough so that a poor, pupil can get
called In. to answ - for something tint
. as upset the' routine of the day's educa-
tion. To point a moral, we might say that
old school buildings Just fade away, and
principals, darn 'em, never seem to die.

BOB

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

PresidentHasWords Praise
For White HousePalaceGuard

multlmllllon-doMa- r

Correspondence

co'rrespondence

turnlngtffTinothcr"orhts

public-relatio-

ad-
ministration,

Tennessee.Tm

liiatarnalgamatlon

WlilPKEY.

Of

WASHINGTON. housing and slum clearance. Can you help
mo out?"

Straus jumped at the chance, went up
where Keiauvcr was then

serving In the-- House of Representatives,
and got acquainted with the young con-

gressman. Kefauver then became one of
the. stanchest battlersfor public housing.
This was before Taft got behind public
housing and helped put across the.present
housing bill.

Straus, now'out of th? 'government and
operating radio station WMCA In New
York, never forgot that help. He also came
to have, a high regard for Kefauver and
spent days up in New Hampshire recently
helping run his campaign.

On Monday, one day before the New
Hampshire primary,.financial-fathe- r Straus
Was worried. He didn't think his protege

Tfrom-SriticMe'- e had enhance Tru-
man.

"What do you think his chances are?"
Straus askednewsmen, and then volunteer-
ed: "I think he.'U get about 40 per cent
of the popularity vote."

Newsmen generally agreed. But next
day, election-day-, Straus was more pessi-
mistic.

.. "I'm afrald.Jie'H only get about 33 per.
cent of the,vote," he sald

"What' sentyour estimate fown?" ask-

ed NBC CommentatorXeon Pearson. "Yes-
terday you said Kefauver"would get 40
per cent."'

"I Just don't want the senatorto be too
disappointed," Straus replied. "You see.
ever since he heard your brother predict
he would win on Sunday night, the sena-
tor really believes he's going to win."

NOTE Though Kefauver has a few
stanch financial friends such as Straus,
his campaign headquarters is so short of
funds that it couldn't afford to pay rent
.at the WlUard Hotel here and moved to
o, less expensivehotel. Reason is" th a t Ke-
fauver refuses to take contributions from
auspicious sources., --

British Laborltes friendly to the USA
are looking around for,NcW leaders to re-
place Minister Clement Attlee
and Secretary Herbert Morri-
son. They feel a dynamic personality Is
needed to offset the American-hate-r,

Bevan, who Is gaining" more and
more support Inside the Labor party. ..
An ultra-mode- American embassy the
most startling In Europe wilt be built In
Franco'sSpain. Believe U or not, the em-
bassy will be modeled after the New
York building of the United Nations, which
frowns on Franco.,. General Rldgway
has cabled Washington that President
Syngman Rhee has definitely decided, to
step down as president .of South Korea,
"there's ao much 'opposition tp Rhee that
He realizes he could never be

The Big Spring Herald

FublUbtd Busdiy morales na wttkdt? afUrnooof
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"JMcUl dlipatchta ro Uo rcatmd.wMuhtrs r not rtipontlblt tor aor tmror IrnompMeti rror tbtt mr eemr
iomiMionVA" cornet It ta th. itzl Umo rur It

i S,,r atttntleo and in do call do In
RSSl'ri b?ld thtmiilfto llibli lor . damiaiaUna tha amount roctlro b Uiim for e.
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S5SS5 ,uPobof o piraoa. firm orn, Mr lo in Haul 'of tM
EiSTlh.".ni . fh""l contend upon btla"?,0.,L,, attention
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HS JuniorClassTo Offer
ComedyAt 2 Performances

That favorite of television, radio
and screen Corliss Archer Is
coming here Thursday and Friday
evenings.

. The occasion Is the annual' Jun-
ior Class play, being presented on
two evenings.for the first time this
year, with the comedy, "Meet Cor-
liss Archer."

Iva Hampton Is starred as Cor-
liss and Doylo Dcrrat as her "ever
loving" boy friend, Dexter Frank-
lin.

Other members of the cast In-

clude --Frances McClnirt and Don
Anderson as Mr. and Mrs. Archer;
Shirley A'olan and Roy Hester as
Mr. and Rfrs. Franklin: Louise.
the maid, by Lou Ann Lamb; Cou

TopAidesTo View
'New'White House

dy D.HAROLD OLIVER
WASHINGTON. Marcn 22 Ml

The $5,700,000 face-liftin- g job done
--on the i50-- i car-ol-d WhrhrHonsg
will be unveiled tomorrow to about
1,000 persons.

Members of the Whlto House
staff and tholr families, newspa
per women accredited to Mrs. Tru-
man's news conference, and mem
bers of Congress and their wives

Dickie Snyder

Is Winner Of

'Talent Test'
, Dusty, weather held, the crowd
down, but the Jaycec'Talent Test"
proved to be a success a an ap-
preciative audience saw a good
group of local performers put on
close competition for top prize
at t!-- City Auditorium Friday
night.

Winner was Dickie Snyder who
surprised everyone w,lth bis show-iMnsh-lp

wfclL singing "You Can't
Get A Alan With Gun." Dickie
even ha' emcee Slim Wlllett, Big
State Jamboree-- radio sta.r fooled.
Dickie cai. out on stage dressed
In a ccavglrl outfit, blonde girl's
wig Included, and proceeded' to
sii.g Just as If he was a "she."

When Wlllct told "her" to take a
bow. Dickie promptly pulled off bis
Stetson to reveal the wig and the
fact that, "she" was a ho.

. Second prize winner was Elmer
Lee Martin, playing an electric
guitar. Third prize went to a hte
entry, dance teamof Marilyn Con-

stant and Sue Zollinger. .
Although only the first prize win-

ner was to have been-- assured,$25
plus a trip tp Abilene for an ap-
pearance on the Big State Jam-
boree, Willet was enthusedwith the
performance, samudi --that he
guaranteed expenses-pai-d trips to
all three top acts to appearon his
sho

Willet and his troupe. Including
Shorty Underwood and the Brush-cutter- s,

Vaughn O'Shiclds and Jean
Stansbury put on a d

show both before and after the
"Talent Test."

Tho show was Judged by elec-

tric applause-mete- r, loaned to tho
Jaycccs by Radio Station KBST.

C-- C Committee
Chairmen To Pick
Their Own Groups

Letters were mailed to the chair-
men of all the Big Spring Cham-
ber'of Commerce committees yes-

terday asking them to call at tho
Chamber's ofIce within the next
two weeks and assist In selecting
the members of their respective
committees--

The letters were sent out by,
Truman Jones, president, and J.
11. Greene, manager.

Greene explained that he and
Jones believe tho chairmen would
like to select their own commit-
tee members and that this plan
is more desirable, Ho added, how-

ever, that unless the chairmen do
make their oWn appointments, that
it will be necessary for Jones to
designate the members to serve In
tho various groups.

'one of these, committees,

active than others, but that each
arid every one of them Is equally
a important In Its own particular
activity.

He said lie hoped the chairmen
will comb n tho office as soon as

. posslblo and mate their

mu:t '

JODY MILLER

sin Agnes Is portrayed by Margie
McDougle; Kay Rlchbourg Is Bet-
ty, a friend; Jody Mil-
ler- Is Mildred, best friend of Cor
liss. Pat Crosland'portraysthe doc
tor and ,Dian6 Laughman the
nurse,

Sceneof the story Is the Archer
back' porch. Action pivots on an
imaginary' diary which Mildred
and Corliss have made up. Cousin
Agnes' finds the diary, readsit and
believes it and, of course, spreads
the news that Dexter is a juvenile
delinquent and Mr. Archer an
alcoholic. Complications arise
thick and fait.

Tljno for (he play aeh evening
Is 8:15 o'clock, and the place Is the
new high school auditorium.

will be taken through the com-
pletely renovated mansion, from
basement to attic.

TJie general public will be per-mltt-

Its first Inspection of the
two lower floors In about another
month.

The grounds arenow hplng man.
lcured new sod, gardens and box-
woodand the Presidentand first
lady will move back In from the
Blair House next week end when
President Truman returns from
Key West, Fla.

Queen Juliana of The Nether-
lands and her husband. Prince
Bernhard, will be the first dis-
tinguished guests to stay overnight
in the reopened mansion. They ar
rive April z and will spend three
nigKls there.

Nearly all the furniture and dec
orations have been installed. Huge
moving vans returned loads of
furnishings this week from storage
places throughout the city and the
iiiair-Le- c House where the Tru-man- s

have been living since Nov,
11. 1948.

Three days before that architects
and engineers decided the White
House was unsafe.Mn Idea of how
dangerous wn's given recently by
me resident. Taking newsmen
through the house last month he
recalled that he was taking a bath
one. day when the tub began to
sinK through' the floor above- a
room where Mrs, trvfnqaeJtcn
cmcriaincu guests.

Time Growing

Short To Get

License Tags
The time is trrnwlnff chnVt re

purchasing auto license tags, and
must car nwnpra nro fnnmiinfy ft,,.
sa'me procedurethey illd during
uie doii lax season, liinmntr fmm
currentactivities at the county ax
collector's office.

About 4,500 passenger car tags
had been sold by Saturday; That
leaves approximately 7,000 more
h go oeiorc April i, it car Owners
beat the deadline. 71. V. Fn.mn
tax collector, estimated.

Only seven more business days
remain before the deadline, which
means that tax office personnel
must prepareto issue license tags
at the rate of about 1,000 per day
durlnc the remaindern'f fh-- , nvmii.

Also, hundreds,of trucks and oth
er vemcres must oe registered be--
iore Apru j. rreeman said cpm
mcrclal fair sallx ammmM fn 1 -
090 by Saturday, While C65 farm
vemcie rags naa oeen sold.

Freeman estimated that nhm.t
40 per cent of the trucks and farm
vemcies naa neen registered for
1952, leaving GO per cent yet to be
served.'

Bronchitis Cases
Reported On Rise

The week's dust storms sent an
Increased number of bronchitis pa-
tients to BItf Spring physicians, ac-
cording to the wetlclv rsnnrt m.
leasedyesterday by the Big Sprlng--
(iowara wwmy Health unit, which
listed 15 cases Of bronchi! In. m.
ported by the medical men.

'ine report also included IS cases
of neute tnrnlHflt ml inolfl.
cass-oMnnuent- 13casesof b'ac--
lenai pneumonia; 23 cases of virus
pneumoftla, and nine cases of
Whooping cough.

utner diseases included were 11
cases of chicken tox: 2fi of wi.
sles; one of malaria: one of men-
ingitis; four of scarlet fever, six
of gonorrhea, and one of syphilis.
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9-P-
C. BEDROOM GROUP

Not Exact Illustrations

Yes! Save 37.80

You can furnish your bedroom 'with this beautiful group at
a very low price. Vanity with round mlrrfcr, chest.

2T".00

DELIVERS

panel bed, vanity bench, 1U coil innerspring mattress,vUaj af
coll spring, 2 pillows-an-d 3x5-foo- t throw rug. Bedroom! icCa XXsuite in rich walnut or blond finish. IVTilIU

21.00 DOWN 2.00 WEEKLY

KRQBHhiRtfif

aaBI &mM(& tKtmK!lBKlSBtKSSBKBSk

32.50-- DOWN 12.00 MONTHLY
Kroohler brings you the very latest In style, comfort and beauty,andwe make possi-
ble for you to own this wonderful suite at a cost of only a few centsper day. Richly
tailored in sculpturedmohair frieze. Grey or rose beige.
BBBBBBBBBBBBaBBaaaaaBaBaaBaaaBaxaBBaBBPaaBsBzaBBaaBaBBBBaaB
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Not Exact Illustration

Exceptional
Modern Bar Bed and

Don't despairover furnishing that small bedroom. With this
striking twosome, you gain floor space yet have,plenty of - --,. -
drawer space plus convenient bookcase shelves, taking upa 1 JJ f lw
minimum of room. Stx-draw- dresser plus bar .bed with I QTaOOroom for books, radio, lamps, etc",

28.50 DOWN

GROUP
PRICE

aBaBai''JllU

Value!
Double Dresser

10.00 MONTHLY

Buy. Oh Our Easy Payemnt Plan
Free Delivery WitrSS 100 Miles

MONEY!

5i.Gr .Ry SEPARIauhT FORHEXiKA VAI.Ubi
ffl WtytiM ' ' MWtWTnTyrtiayraBtBfpyyqaq) RUIU'rjMJVWWWrVggai

delivers
5-P- C. SOFA BED SUITE SAVE 11.07
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Ct j ,, , gy ebt UJ D 0 d ofTexas SBl0M
Dont' worry about the West Texas dust and dirt. Just clean If off IffJ. '
with dampcloth. Tho beautiful plastic covers in assorted colorsare PRICE
durable as woll as easy to clean. Divan makes Into full slie bod,
platform rocker, pull up chair, coffee table and end table. Suite V W Cm g M
frame and tablesare of solid oak. jj MWm9tw

26.82 DOWN . . . 9.50 MONTHLY
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vfPr YOVK CHAMPION

jSuMbR. rQ ' W Br aalBBaBfBBa

yoalbiP

mAwttyffy CHAMPION

Innerspring MaHress, $59.50; Matching
Box Spring,SamePrice; Your Complete
CHAMPION DREAM TEAM for only
$11 9.00.Get yours soonon easy terms
from, your favorite furniture store and
be assuredof the maximum in sleeping
comfort at a minimum cost.

Pay Only 9.00 Down
, 1.25 Weekly

204-20- 6 Scurry Big Spring Texas

and
to All wool see thes

and get rug at no
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Thrift-Price- d Rugs

For Every Room

9X12 Foot

72.50To 134.50

RUG PAD FREE

Many beautiful palterns color'
solect from

early 9x12 pad
extra charge.

EASY TEAMS. ,"

:mfi.

amtrfflu
FEELHW

i?ziistm zvwwBmvjBivMvwjigni

it Formorly tho
"CUSTOM lUILT'r
Nothing changed

buf the name

CHECK THESE 5
REASONS WHY

i A'BBnBR BUY

DOOUI CUSHIONID Two lklk laywt
of 100 r-- llt.
I40-CO- VrTAlirT poilvrli.d tprUa

nll.

smooth Tumus stnria itk Wot
dooik cavw.
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Phone 2041
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FREE
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TornadoCasualties
ReportedBy Areas

LITTLE TlOCK. Ark., March 22, .SMdM'r'r.d wii.en-- . M.rr
Mmdrcd eight of the 149 relit. Peter rain. Howard Pain, a Mr.

rir...'n.r.nn . 1"' Peru. Mr nd Mn.
6r more persons ttiiiea ,,Af(y?;U m i. " ' nmd Beard,
IIS tornnuOCJ nau uccu wtuuu Mr Tnompion. Drunuer tmaiej. urecn
by name today. Other were lden
llflcd by sex or age or doiu.

Here II tne latest mi w uc"
In Arkansas.

WUt Ceantr Area (Jeo'ieale, '
Ka.k. Oeertetewn)
Luther nan. UU1 Brown, Birdie Canley,

Wdl. Chapman. CalUt lluir. Uri Prtne
Lane. Carl Laney, Mr and Mrt J c
UcAdemt. Infant MCAdemt. Rr Pjrtoh.
a Mr nolllni and her dauthler
unaealltble), Julia Ann TJ5JJ
ruilllne Claude Bennett, ''';nilly WalHr. Mm Harm Mre

ar. Albert nryent Mre
Char". P.." e. UVern. EadJ'"Eadf Wanda Eady Abe ,Morien nm
Morien. Mn. Waller Wdl U rrjne
OammeU Waller nammell nan F Oil,
Llndiey Johneon, Mr Vltlen aieltmeti- -

r. Mrl I E. Duleney Mr ana i.

Orftuqe Tcomti, fa.mT.u .. -

Ragina Blizzard

Gives Midwest

Worsf Drubbing
By The Aiioclttrd Preet

A raging blizzard Saturday gave
Northwest Kansas. Nebraska and
parU of Iowa their worst weather
drubbing of the season.

AM road were closed and"com-

munications lines were down In

Northwest Kansas, where 12 per-so-

have been stranded on a

bus near Goodland since Friday
their rescue also was stalled. A
transport truck and at least one
auto were stalled near the truck.

Heavy snow and howling gale
winds halted road travel in Ne
braska.Many communities report-
ed foot travel was the xmly means
of getting about. Gales of 50 miles
an hour had been blowing steadily
for 38 hours at some Central Ne-

braska points.
Northeastern Iowa wa snow

bound by one of its worst spring
nllwanl. in years

The snowfall ranged up to 15
Inches In the Kansas-Nebrask- a

area and up to 8 Inches in Iowa
Nebraska reported some snow
drifts 15 feet high.

The 'Weather 'Puieau lssuud
storm warnings for Michigan, Win- -
ncsota, Wisconsin and Iowa., Heavy
winds and' 5 to 10 Inches of snow
were forecast for ihesestatos:

Bitter cold followod in the path
of the snow storm. The mercury
skidded to 17 degrees below zero
in Butte, Mont., a record low for
so late in the season.

TORNADO
(Continued Frdm Page I)

lino running from the Southwest
tft.the Northwest tip,

Heartof the stricken areawas at
Judsonla, near Searcy.

From there Jack Hogan, Asso-

ciated Pressphotographer, reported
that half the town was wiped out
and that, over-al- l, 75 per cent of
It was damaged

From an "airplane in which he
was making pictures, Hogan said
he could sec families grouped
around small fires seeking to keep
warm. Broken yrabcra of their
homes' furnished the fucL.

At Searcy Ramon Greenwood, a
reporter for the Arkansas Demo-
crat,--wrote that he sawa father
holding a blood plasma boCUq for
his desperately Injured, four-yca- r-

old daughter.
Students from the University of

Arkansas Medical School at Little
Rock were helping, Greenwood
continued, and other students from
a local school were serving as
stretcherbearers.

Eyewitnesses at Carulhersvillc,
was ralnr thunder

and lightning, a terrifying roar,
and then silence, just .before the
storm hit.

Alf Greenwood of Cottonwood
Point, obscryed, "houses were top-

pled and blown to bits and fields
Just

VnnA trnnArA
1U3, uuuujc VUllCU, wuu tuai

son to tho Cotton-
wood Point storm, said her shoe's

Crltp

Avcre Wown olrtT3r'as me Twister'
p'eked her up and hurled her into
a field.

At Dycrsburg, Tenn,, the mighty
wind picked up the car of Tennes-
see Highway Patrol Sgt. Joe

and whirled it 300 yards.
Williamson was Wiled.

The tales of death were many
morgues filled

capacity in some of the small
towns.

A tally of the dead included:
Arkansas White County, 92,

Cotton Plant, 22: England, 9;
Dlerks. 7; Point. S Hazen,
3; McCrory, Carlisle, Marked Tree
and Hickory Ridge, 2 each; Manila,
Tnimann andAVautcrsaw, 1 each.

Kentucky Scottsville, 7
(drowned).

Tennessee Dyersburg14:
Henderson, 14; Lexington, 9; Mos
cow, 6; Medina, Lea.ch and Chesn
terfield, 1 each.

Mississippi Byhalla, 10, and
Cayce, It

Missouri Caruthersvllle area,
W.

GrandsonOf Founder
Of Republic Is Dcdd

March 22
IffV.nvam. 73. rrannenn er n ewnn
er-o- f the Republic of Texas, was
found dead in his prisklll Hotel
roonl today.

Surviving of the family eminent

uublic and State of Texas, is an
lb -- "d sister,Miss Adlna Dezava-la-,

oX LvT Antonio,

iftmelt). unidentified dot about S or a.
an unldenuiled cirl unenti
tled woman about . a Mi

near celled riaali
illhul Inel.i Mm Ti aaeli Tull

jojii

JTIDCie, bur Mr tuttWt merit n,l. Jr.baby, alrl Inile. lira children nemed
Oalen nrit names unaeallable). t.

ilolllday, Warren HoUldey. Butle
Ilolllday, Nellie Mar Wllllamt, Julia

Infant Taylor, Mary HsrrUotu.
unldenuiled Net.ro tlrl. unldenuiled Me-

tro men, Bonnie Darlt.
At MrCrerri
Dan Ellle, Janice May ltudios
At Manila)
Mr llattle Oeorie,
Near Tramaani
Mri nyrUe Brewer.
al Dl.rke:
Mr and Mrt R a Allen, W. O.

(Buddy) Allen, Mrt Mareln AllJn, Mre.
rrent.it Moore, Mrt Curtlt Crltp,

Aft Kaitendf
Lewlt ijmMi, Bud McPherton Delia

McPherton Tiny Maton Mandy Deaton.
Jaivlt Tillman, a Mrt. Drown and

ton
At Carllilet
Derald Jonet Doynt Jontt
At Wallrntawi
aiarlet Ketrhem
Al Center 1'elnli
Mr and Mrt Allen liendrli. Sheila

Mint. June-- MUU. Jane MIIU
At Marked Trrei
Konxia' rrinkim Vkbehan
At Ulckery Itldtei
Mrt Krama arccn, Janet Oelard.
Mllioarl I)rl
E4 etttt. o( Cottonwood Tolnt

a ton, 12, and a dauehter, 10 Mrt
Minim Uamlet. Slythttnit, Ark . Mrt
Mtllita Bin, SI. Loult Calbert Cait-ma-

II, Cooler Mo , Alice Youne 10

Merela Jean Fcnnell 0 tnonthi Cotton-
wood Point, Gilbert niachetl 11 Cooler
Oeorta Clauion Mrt Jutnlta Newtom,
Rufut Johnion. a btby. an unldeottfled
iM'ro .

ureriaera arcai
Mrt Lula Brlce ft3, nonleord, Euiene

mice, 17, her ton. Bit. Joe Wllllamion,
Browmrllle Mr anl Mrt pill Lay
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Mr end Mn oicar White,
Dyertburr Mrt Bonnie Mae Mlnntch
of near MUton Will Aleun of near New.
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John Benton about 70 Pearlle Mae
Martha and Lillian, children of the draa
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Cayee. Mint
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Meteew, Teoai
Henry McObee. 3, ton et Mr and

Mrt Henry McOhee, Mrt W. F Otteen.
M W T Daelt S3 Doe Jamee and
wife, riorence, Ncfroei, Utile Wrlcht,
Netro. ' Bo" Van Deflt Jr Netro
Qdrll Carruethert, Netro, Slim Ware

Medina, Teon.
Mrt Luther Jordan, S3
rheiterfleld. Tenn
Mrt N. J. Walltce. tV?"1 7"
llendenen. Trnn . area!
Erneit nhndet Roy Rom Mr and

Mrt Ford Heatn; Mr and Mrt Terry
Smith and mill ton a Mrt Carroll,
Mr and Mrt nerl llentnn and baby,
Mrt Mick rieldt. Mrt Nora Bethune,
a Mn Hqward

Ilmderien Ceuntvi
oenie BTkr M and hte mtfr TTTF

SO. Corinth Tleon Unit It hit wife.
Lela JZ their eon Wayne i,ee nou
and dauthler Janlre Sue S, all of Cor-
inth Mrt nrthrline United 23, Middle.
fork Mitt Oerlhe Blantrnnmn. Miaaie-tor-

Bob Ooll, Center 1IU1,

Mrs. Michaud Admits
Planning For Robbery
Of Wealthy Nevadan

FLAGSTAFF, Aril , March 22

Ul Mrs. Marie Jeanne D'Arc
Michaud, 36, said today she had
planned and made all arrange-
ments for the $1,500,000robbery of

tho home of "La Vcre Bedfleld at
nono, Ncv.

Mrs. Michaud" made her state-

ment to Piatt Cline, cdlor of the
Flagstaff Dally Sun, In an Interview
at the Coconino County jail just
before she started back to Reno
In custody of Sheriff J.
Francisjind Mrs. G. X. Neumann,
matron of the countyiall here.

"1 nlancd.-th-e whole. iob and
made all arrangements,'' ,Mjs.
Michaud told Cline "I never saw
the men who took the safe."

Taft Picks Up Two
More Tenn. Delegates

DAYTON, Tcmr. March 22 U-- Scn

Robert A Taft of Ohio picked
up two more Tennessee Republi-
can delegates today, giving him
13 o the state's 20 presidential
delegates.

All but two of the 295 delegates
to the Third District convention
Voted Tor a resolution naming Ray
W. Evans of Hamilton County and
Browplow Wvatt of BledsoeCounty
as national delegates and instruct-
ing them to vote for Taft.

.
were leveled. like there had flnnCS Drop
been an invisible claw." Tn
her

and were beyond

Center

AUSTIN,

Bbclla

Pecry

Cattle In Nevada
TnO,THTrarcF2TK-Fo-ur

big cargo planes flew over the
rich, cattle country of Elko County
today, dropping life-givi- hay to
herds starving in deep snow,

TEXAS
(Continued From Page 1)

aunnel.

..J

This will be our third year, and it
will come before the time for the
legislature to meet and consider
any major changesthat the people
think need to be made.

I hope wo will not crystallze
into sacrcdnesssomething that, is
not id ready to be crystalized. I
ask you-t-o maintain a critical attl
tude so thatwe may soundout those
cnangesthat need to be made "

One of the most significant de
velopments in Texas education Is
the manner In which schoolboards
are not only working, but arework-
ing with others in local and re-
gional groups,according to the state
commissioner of education. Alotig
with the foundation program, he
thqught the Junior college move-
ment, in Texas was an outstanding
evidence of more vigorous educa-
tion.

Mai v 111 MlUOr. pHieUlellf 6f the
Big Spring board, presided. Board
membersandsuperintendentswere
introduced from Gay Hill, Lomax,
veaimoor, Midway, Elbow, C?a?

In the Republic of Mexico, the and Forsan as well 'at Big
Spring. W. C. Blankenshlp, Big
Spring superintendent. Introduced
Dr. Edgir,
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Wiere Hit
Arrows indicate the northeasterly direction of twisting winds in

the iurge of the spring tornadoes which hit many in
Arkanui, Western Tennessee, Southeait Missouri and Northern
Mississippi. The Underlined towns were the w.orst hit In the storms
which killed over 200. (AP Wlrephoto Map).

WHEN THEY CLASH

w

Twisters

arm.
CauseTornadoes

WASHINGTON, March 22 U?

The Woalher Bureau isn't claiming
any special credit, but It did a
pretty good Job of forecasting the
tornadoes which devastated areas
pf the South last night.

About an hour and a quarter
befdre the first blow struck in
Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma
and Tcxaj and said "a few Iso-

lated tornadoes may also occur, In
this area late this afternoon and
this evening."

A second report last night ex-

tended the area threatened to
Kentucky and Indiana

"nrm
Arkansas, but left many dead in
Tennessee, Mississippi, Missouri
and Kentucky as well.

amUYWW

JJa

This morning the Weather Bu--

Cairo Talks

jj;Bvh"ilrTriw5r!

RenewedOn
Suez,Sudan

CAIRO, Egypt, March 22 Ifl
The Egyptians and British began
talks today on their feud over the
Suez Canal and the Sudan.

Premier Ahmed Hllaiv Pasha
and British Ambassador Sir Ralph
Stevenson'met for 80 minutes in
Hilaly'g office. Advisers were with
them.

The Foreign Ministry said they
"exchanged views."

"Tm

communities

Foreign Minister Abdcl Khalek
Hassouna Pasha, who attended,
said the talks arc still in the "pre
liminary exploratory stage,"

Egyptian political Circles, how
ever, said they marked tho begin-
ning of formal negotiations on
Egypt's demand for removal of
British-troo- ps from tho Suez and
unity. wlth'5udan-und-cr Egypt's
crown.

Also attending today's talks were
J. M. Crcswcil, British minister in
Cairo, and Abdcl Fatah Amr
Pasha, Egyptian ambassador to
London.

Later Hilaly was received by
King Farouk, Although no further
conferences were announced, po
litical circles said Uiey expect
Stevenson will meet again
Hilaly this coming week1.

Meanwhile Abdel Rahman Az-sa-m

Pasha, secretary general of
ana

Arab statestoday to back Egypt's
demands against the British.

By EDWARD E. BOMAR
March 22 MV-- A

new struggle building up be-
tween the United States and Rus-
sia over a chink in
the Iron Curtain.

Signs are increasing that Mos-
cow would like to' end the distri-
bution of the State
magazine Amcrika the Soviet
Union, and hasstartedpressureto
cause it to fold up.

Amcrika, Is a
slick paper monthly which under-
takes to tell the Russians in their
own language about the American
way of life, mostly steeringclear
of politics. It is about one re-
maining American link with the
Soviet In the street, aside
from the Voice America radio
which Moscow has long been try
ing to silence by Jamming.

Kremlin agreed In 1945 to let
the magazine circulate in tho So-

viet when W. Averell Har-rlm- an

was U. S. ambassador.In-

dications are that tho Russians
have undergone a change of heart

First, the publica-
tion, which Moscow controls, was
sharply CUt. N6W censorsiup the

has been
tightened, For the first time en-

tire articles have been turned
.down as "not have
nan dc otniuea.

The publication meantime is the
taraet 'scattered Communist
press criticism to tho effect that

rcau put out a new warning, say
ing that .tornadoes might hit new
areas In Kentucky, Tennessee and
Alabama and reach into Western
parts of Virginia and West Vir
ginia

This threat had not mntprl.illTPrt
by but a bureau

said there had been no
significant change in conditions. He
said no new bulletin was in pros-
pect.

How docs the bureau know that
a tornado Is developing?

"Conditions must bo lust right."
said a forecaster "You must have

St rnn!"'

with

is

The

of

it

iium me vjuu ui mcxicu wnicn
comes in contact with cool air from
the Pacific "

Tornadoes travel from southwest
to northeast, never In a very long
path. '1116 length of the path dc
pends upon the Intensity of the
tornado and the intensity of the
conditions which led to Its

An Individual's chance of being
hit Is pretty small but the bureau
spokesman said that any advance
warning may bo helpful if it leads
people to take to shelter.

The bureau has not received any
reports to Indicate whether Its
warnings of yesterday saved any
lives. It sees no particular point
in people leaving a "threatened
area, since only a relatively small
section Is actually hit.

Tho bureau has been watching
for Incipient tornadoes for the last
two years,

TO WARN
AHEAD OF
IN

The police received a rather
unusual call last night.

The caller gave Tils name and
address and told- - headquarters
that his mother was loading the
children Into their father's ear
and taking off for Arkansas.

The old man was on drunk,
tho caller said, and he was noti-
fying officers because he knew
when his father sobered up he
would report the car stolen and
have the officers looking for it.

"We just want you to know,"
the caller said after ghting'them
a description and license number
of the car, "that It Isn't stolen.

tho Arab League; called tjit "altT you tell him where it Is when

in

tho

man
of

of

10

of

he calls."

KREMLIN TRIES TO OUSTIT

WASHINGTON,

Department's

richly-Illustrate-

Union,

distribution

magazine's contents

obJcctlve"--nd

spokesman

BEST
TIME

THIS CASE

presents a distorted and idealized
picture of life in this country, with-
out mention of Mums and other un-
favorable features.

Repeated requests made by the
American Embassy in Moscow for
circulation audits have gotten no-
where. The foreign office has said
the magazine is offered for sale in
70 cities but has furnished no
breakdown. Officials aro convinced
that the Soviet purpose is to wear
down American patience and cause
the State Department to call off
th whole enterprise.

The U .S. resnonsc fo the chal
lenge is renewed determination to
require the Kremlin to live up to
its 1945 agreementand.thus con
tinue to permit Russian readersa
eumpso of life In the U. S, minus
the usual Communist slant.

Congresshas Just been asked for
a new 218,416 appropriation to
meet the expense of publishing
Amerlka for the next 12 months.
Copiesarc sold over Russian news
stands, so that it is figured that
the net cost to the U. S. .taxpayer
will be J1Z0.Z16 lor the year,

Is the t"Ti.w rMHm. bit
money's worth? Does tile public'

Docs it promote understanding of
the Ur S. and serveus an effective
cold war weapon? The, State De
partment contends the answer is
yes to all tho questions

("Amerlka is an interesting

SEEK SUFFICIENT CONVENTION VOTES

Turn South
More

By Tilt Alioclated Prill
Backers of Gen. Dwlght D. El-

senhowerare turning to the Demo-
cratic South for what they saywill
be the balance-ot-pow- delegate
ftlregjrtli' neededUj'Uttt tin mirM
the Republican presidential nomi-
nation,

Optimistic supporters from 11
states, saying popular Southern
support is growing for Elsenhower,
met at Atlanta, Ga. yesterday to
map ,st.ratcgy.

Sen. Robert A. Tatt of Ohio cur.
rcntiy has the Inside track after
intensive Southern campaigning
and long association with GOP
leadersin the South.

Major presidential campaigning
rolled on in Nebraska, Wisconsin
and Illinois, all with forthcoming
primaries,

Taft made a formal request that
his name be removed from the
New Jersey primary election bal
lots. Ills Washington headquarters

wrote New Jersey of-f- or Eisenhower loomed in
Tlclals from Wisconsin, where he Nebraska primary, but Illinois stip- -
Is on n speaking tour. Taft has
accused New Jersey'sGov. Alfred
E. Drlscoll of political trickery in
throwing the state's GOP organi-
zation behind .Elsenhower Drlscoll
denied it. The primary is April
IS.

Taft, stumping Northern Wiscon-
sin, drew the biggest audience of
the state's April 1 wimary cam
paign Friday when 2,000 in Wausau
heard him demand sweeping reor-
ganization of the State Department.

Harold . Stasscn, former Min-
nesota governor jiccklng tho GOP
nomination visited the Fox River
Valley industrial area of Wiscon
sin, and Gov, Earl Warren of
California, another GOP candidate
moved through the Southern tip of
the state. Warrens place on the

was unsuccessful pro
tested.

Ort the Democratic side. Sen
Estcs Kefauver of Tennessee,who

niiinj .,,i. tiv.V and

The twistf" ntnirk wnt nf
moved into that state yesterday
Plagued by bad weather, he dog-
gedly continued his rugged sched-
ule

Kerr addressed h .Tffffpwnn.

Local Entries In
Lubbock Contests
Gain Six Places

Big Spring entries placed In six
divisions of the district Interscho-lasti-c

League contests at Lubbock
Saturday. v

The girls debate team, composed
of Barbara Smith and Jo Ann Mil
ler, and spelling team, compos
ed of JaniceBoardman and Myrna
Talley, took second place In. their
resnpctlve events.

Two boys debate teams from Big
tied for third place. The

Big Spring "A" team, Bud Whitney
and Jeff Hanna. tied" the "B" team
from their own school, composed
of Jimmy Conley and Tommy
Thlgpen.

Pat Crossiand placed fourth in
extemporaneous speaking, while
the Big Spring one-a-ct play cast
also took a fourth--place- . Local
e"ntrles in the jmc-ac- t jlay were
Mary trances Norman, Jimmy
Conley and Sandra Swrtz.

sniriey Wheat, who entered the
typing contest, placedfifth in that
event.

Sen. Smith Urges --

Taft Remain In NJ
TRENTON, N March 22 OH

Sen. Smith (R-N- today urged Sen.
Taft not to withdraw from New
Jersey's Republican presidential
popularity poll, but stair officiate
were .awaiting arrival of the Ohio
senator's written request to drop
his name from the .ballot.

StateDept. Behind
Curtain PressuredBy Soviet

Ike Backers To
For DelegateStrength

Magazine

would enjoy reading themselves,"
Associated Pess Correspondent
Thomas P. Whitney reports from
Moscow, "at times American au-

thorities have consideredon high
level whether it was worth" while
to continue the publication of this
organ. Their decision has always
been in favor of going ahead with
tho enterprisewith the hope that

may be making some contri-
bution to understanding Rus-
sians of the United States and the
American people.")

Amcrika Is printed in New York
and shipped to Russia. Each issue
oi 50,000 copies presumably was
sold out entirely until the Soviet
distribution agency Soyuzpechat
two yearsa;go unexpectedly served
notice that sales had fallen off to
25,000 copies or less. Since then
the circulation has hovered around
this figure although month
sank below 18,000. Returns are not
thrown away. They are distributed
among Russian readers in other
countries.

Tho pay ftivn. mMe
copy, At the official exchange rate

lion really reach the Russlamtfithatis $1.25, but oiflckls contend
a more realistic measure In Amer-
ican currency1$-- about 30 ccntr. In
conclusive tests indicated that each
copy might have on the average
between 18 and 30 readers in the
apartment houses where so many

magazine which many Americans"!Russians live.

Jackson dinner at Boise, Idaho.
Democratic Chairman Frank E

McKlnncy said ho and President
Truman who still is silent about
whether he will seek

rtca' 'agreement and
absolute accord." Mr. Truman had
rebuffed McKhiney for saying he
thought a Korean peace agreement
might make the Presidentdecide
not to run again.

The President plans to return
from Key West, Fla., to Wash
ingion inursaay to address
Jefferson-Jackso- n Day dinner
Saturday night,

Gen. Douglas MacArthiir.
garded as a Taft supporter, in a
speech to a Joint session of the,
Mississippi Legislature at Jackson,
said the presentadministration Is
leading the nation into communism
and war in Europe He did not
mention either Taft or Truman by
name.

An unofficial write-i-n campaign
said.Taft the

nauot

the

porters decided not to sponsor

ON PRISONER ISSUE

PuzzledUN Checks
NewestReel Plan
By SAM SUMMERLIN

MUNSAN, Sunday, March 23 UW
Puzzlcd but patient Allied negotia-

tors today gave another careful
look to the newest Communist plan
on prisoner exchange in hopes of
finding solution to the truce-blocki-

issue.
The Reds insisted their

proposal of Friday contained
i. , c c aometning new embodied a

a

a

Spring

J ,

a

It
by

one it

,
rtlieeUne

a

re

a

a

4UCJL

Allied negotiators' had another
chance to question them in talks
beginning nt 11 a m. today 9 p m
EST, Saturday) at Panmunjom

Diligent searching earlier had

Delaware

convention
4UugAl&i

Gen.

California
candidates

announced

agreement

shall

prisoners

"The
shall

failed switch In the figures are number of
for ' names on respective

all prisoners of the war traded
Korean 1I8.

A UN Command spokesman This a
called It "almost by Reds that they

ludicrous situation." willing to off books many
"Wc have a, fine thousands men on both

going on," the spokesman said. whose names appear
"The keep saying,
there'sa ..treasurein their
Wc say we've looked and can't find
it." They say it Is
there.

"We have yet to find it. That is
why we are being much slower to

.THE WEEK
(Continued From, Page 1)

you can an'd see that It is put
in the fund for ou.

In our copy in the schoolsection
of today's Herald, we understated
the number or brick in it saying it
was 501.000.This is about right on
the white faccJjrick. sayiilarvlnl
K. House sr. in addition tne
high school has 255,569 common
brick and backup, partition,
ana uniei tne, not to- - mention
the concrete,tile in the Vocational
and gymnasium buildings.

The sand-line- d loving cup for
nostalhr reminiscencesgocstoiiugn
Mathls. In his window, he
has big enlargements of Hood
waters running over curbs In tho
downtown section. If you're old
enough,you can remember that.

a -
The January grand Jury has set

with bs 'indictments re-

turned, thanks to 31 (24 of them
marijuana cases) returned last
week. With nearly three more
months to go, this Jury may well
return 100 before its work Is dono
if the present pace continues.

m w m

The light against is a
never-endin- g one. While the fester
ing marijuana, sore was lanced
With arrests and indictments, an
other-- popped--out when trurgla:
broke into a store and made off
with a number of pistols.

If you find it impossible, to be
on hand for the dedication cere-
monies for tho new high school at
2.30 p.m., don't miss the oppor
tunity to go through the new plant

and the new Washington Place
and Park Ilia schools during the
afternoon. You'll be Impressed.

m

The week was an Important one
forthcCRMWD. It wonthe, District
Court round of its contact with the
Martin County Water District at
Austin. It signed a contract under
which oil companies in Scurry
County will pay 1160,000 construc-
tion costs and take un io
eight million gallons of

water daily.

Man BreaksLeg In
Cycle-Aut- o Mishap

Jack Mlnchew, about 20, of Stan
ton was a patient in the Malonc
and Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al last
nisht receivlnn treatment for a
broken leg sustained in a motor

mishap at 804 E.
3rd. about 7 o'clock.

Police records list the driver of
the car Rodney Boone Cramer of
Coahoma.

In a lalealteniuuii iiu'lJl'lU at
4th. and Benton tho motorists were
listed as Cebun Aaron Vest. 1104Hi: ....
Jlhnson,and James Ed wuiccrson,
Route 2, Big Spring.

Eugene Couch, 1C09 Gregg,
and Bonnie Jean Arrick, 301 Lan
caster, were the drivers
involved in a mishap at State and
Sycamore at 7.19 last night.

slmllar drive in that state's April
8 vote.

Tho State GOP Com-
mittee set April 30 as the date for
thei party's to elect

Alfred M. Gruenlher. chief
of staff of Elsenhower's NATO
command, arrived in Washington
and said European defenso is im
proving but he had no word about
whether the general will
nome any time soon.

Democrats may still
havo two fighting for
their 69 conventionvotes. Kefauver
and Kerr Kefauver already is en
tercd in the June 3 primary, and
Kerr's Intentions to do so were

by John B. Elliott, a
prominent Los Angeles Democrat
Mr. Truman has pulled out of the
primary v

Meanwhile, Sen Gillette a)

urgedall candidates to ob-

serve a "code of fair practices";
no scurrilous literature, no fake
pictures, and limited, campaign ex-

penditures with a full report later
on how much is spent.

give another categorical rejection
It is the job of the staff officers to
ferret out that something new."

proposal's exact wording is:
"After the armistice

U signed and effective,
the Korean People's Army and tho
Chinese People's Volunteers
release and repatriate all of the
11,559 of war in their
cuitodv. rinH fhi TTnllpd Nntlnne
Command shall release and rcpat--

ate all of the 131,174 iu Uuncrs' vt
war In Its custody.

lists of the names of the
prisoners of war statedabove
be finally checked by the staff of- -
flcers of both sides."

10 uncarui any The the
old Communist demand forced carried, the
repatriation of prisoner of lists Dec.

War
proposal carried broad

Saturday nrght a hint the were
wipe the

treasurehunt of sides
failed to on

Communists the December list
proposal

look again

we'll

But

112,709
ciay

studio

crime

will
surplus

lane

listed as

return

The

becomes

Those "missing" include: some
53,000 South Korean troops whom
the Communists once said they
once neid but now say were "re
leased at the front- - and 44,000
persons the Allies once carried as
POWs but most ol whom the U.N.
now says have been reclassified as
interned civilians.

Only two more issues block
agreement on tho truce supervision
terms. Thtose are the Red nomi-
nation of Soviet Russia as a neu
tral Inspector and the U.N. demand
for a ban on military airfield con
struction during an armistice.

UN Infantrvmen

SmashRed Blow

In West Korea
SEOUL, Korea, Sunday, March

23 l Allied Infantrymen smashed
a company-size-d Communist at
tack on the Western Korean Front
Saturday. An Eighth Army spokes
man said the Reds fled In dis
order.

Overcast skies limited aerial ac-
tion to a few close-suppo-rt strikes
against Communist positions on the
Eastern Front. Fifth Air Force
pilots reported several Red supply
buildings hear Kosong were de-
stroyed

The Eighth Army reported that
a reinforced Red company about
250 men atacked Allied advance
positions: west of Chorwon In prp--

awn naricness Saturday,
Within 10 minutes, the Reds and

cut communications to the main
Allied line. They used recolless
rifle fire, hand grenades, mortars
and machine cuns..

Allied reinforcements rushedun
ana artillery blasted the Reds.
Frontline officers reported the
Communists broke and ran.

Two minor probing attacks by
North Koreans on the Eastern
Front also were repulsed. Else-
where only patrol contacts were
reported.

Foot-Mou-th Disease
ScareIn Mexico' Is
ReportedAs Over

MEXICO CITY, March 22 other

disease
scare blew over today when veteri
narians, reported cows at MUantla,
Veracruz, did not havo the stub
born cattle plague

Nevertheless, the commission
flghtlnjr the disease put a y

cautionary quarantine on the herd.
The Joint U, commis
sion which has directeda five-ye-

$125, million fight against the
plague said laboratory tests showed
cattle a Mlsantla hurt font
and-mou- disease nor stomatitis,
which has similar symptoms.

Fined $100, Costs
A fine of $100 and court costswas

assessedin County Court against
Lloyd E. Goswick, who pleaded
guilty to a charge ol driving while
intoxicated.

Experts Divide

On US Policies

About Finance
By CHARLES F. BARRETT

WASHINQTON, March 22f WV-T- wo

weeks of congressional dig-
ging into federal monetary policy
and how best to steer clear of in
flaUon or depresslpnlih1aY'l,mad-it-cicar"tM"r- ia

lion's top experts aro
sharply divided on many broad,
basic and vital Issues.

A Senate-Hous-e subcommittee so
far has heardfrom 19 government
officials, private economists and
university professors. More than a
dozen others will be heard in 10
days to two weeks more of hear-ing-s.

AH the witnesses thus far have
agreed that monetary policy the
government's program for regulat-
ing the supply of money can bo
one of the keys to preventing or
softening the booma and busts that
have pock-marke-d America's econ-
omy in tho past.

But beyond that tho author!!!
have split Rep. Patman
subcommittee chairman, told a re
porter louay tnc lawmakers will
wait until all views are in and
then consider specific recommen-
dations.

There is growing talk of a pos-
sible resolution expressing the
views of Congresson issues which
at times have brought conflict be-
tween the government's chief fl- - "

nanclal agencies, the Treasury and
the Federal Reserve System.

One issue Is whether the Federal
Reserve Systen should keep Its
independent position as "the Su-
premo Court of finance," as some
witnesses called it.

A second point of differrnr. U
whether, even though it- - remains
independent, the reserve board
should give considerable,weight to
the Treasury'sproblems in financ-
ing the government and managing
...; i.ugu ivuciai ueut.

PeterSilas Peters
Rites SetMonday

1 services mr ivtrr sn
Peters, 47, who died of a heart
auacK at a local hotel late Friday
night, will be heM at tho Nalley
Funeral Chapel at p.m. Mon- -
nay. imrrm-n- r m hi n n
Mount Olive Cemetery.

Mr. Peters, a former, resident of
Big Spring who had been at Lub-
bock for a few years, returjied
here not long ago lo practice hla
profession of barbering. He sutf.
crcd a heart attack shortly before:
U pm. Friday and D,r. Clyde E.
Thomas Jr., was summoned. The
physician said Peters was ' dead
wncn ne,.arrlvcd at the hptel room.

inc survivors Include hl widow,
who lives In Lubbock; a son, Paul
Peters, also of Lubbock; two
daughters. Mrs. Altn Pnrtei-- .,(
Mrs. Mack Llcwllyn, both of San
uiego, calif., and one brother,
Troy Peters of Las Vegas, Nevada.

Arrangements are In charge of
the NaBey Funeral Homo and
members of the Local Barbers Un-
ion 921 will serve as pallbearers.

BookletsTell Of
Women In Service

Young women who have high
School educations, or have nassprl

tlhe stalerecognized equivalent test
km mm interesting, exciting Jobs
In the Women's Army Corps and
tho Women in the Air Force, the
local Army and Air Force recruit-
ing office has announced.

The Army and Air Force have
attractive free-- booklets tilled "A
Career In the WAC" and "Smart-
est Woman Of The" Year" which
give complete details about the
work women are doing In the Wom-
en's Army Corps and Women In
the Air Force.

They can
soldiers and airmen, doing work
that is vitally Important to the na
tion s weiiare. At the same time
they can build great careers for
themselves, with opportunities to
continue their education and to
travel throughout the world.

The free booklets may be obtain-
ed by contacting the Army and Air
rurce rccruiung station at 301

San Angclo Flying
Marine Killed When
Plane Is In Crash

SANTA ANA. Callr.. UfarM, v
W-- The Marine Corps Air Station
ai t.i xoro reported, today that
CapU Lawrence Thbrae, a Marine
flier, was killed Thursday when his
single-engi- Corsair F-4-U fighter
plane crashed 45 miles northwest
of El Centro, Calif.

Air station officials said it was
an "operational accident."He was
with a fighter group on a routine
gunnery training flight. Captain
Thome, of San Angelo, Texas, was
attached to a training squadron of
the Aircraft Fleet Marine Force.
P.aclllc,
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SHINDIG IS WILD ONE

'LadiesNight' Held
At PoliceStation

Friday night turned out to be a
sort of "ladles night" at the Police
Station, and when the shindig final-
ly wound up In the corporation
court Saturday morning, one of the

.hCftVMUln'-'Uhftt.rfflirt.hiiff.hni-

cd out in a long time was levied on
a recKiess driving charge.
, .It, when the manager
df Paul's Liquor and Drugs, 701
,E. 3rd, reported to police that two
white women, one described as a
blonde wearing a dark coat, and
tho other a brunette, heavy-se-t,

and wearing a purple krjt blouse,
hadpicked up and walked out with
a couple of fifths of expensive
Scotch, without paying or even
saying "Thank you, kind sir."

A witness furnished officers with
a description, of the car tho girls
weredriving. A police cruiserspot-
ted it and the chasewas on. Patrol-
men Jack Fillyaw and C. 11. Fer-
gus said it was the wildest run
they ever made, about seven"miles
out the Snyder Highway. Dut they
.might as well have stayed,at headquarters

because they couldn't
catch them. So much at this time
for this part of the yarn.

About 9:35 p.m. Itadfo Operator
Albert Brown received a call from
the Fry-Hi-te Cafe saying "Send
the cops!" and about that time
Brown says he heard a commotion
on the other end or the line that
sounded like an Arkansas mule
kicking down a barn.

But Patrolmen A. N. Standard

FatherOf Ceylon' Dies
From Injuries After Fall

;,t" COLOMBO. Ceylon, March "22 HI
Prime Minister Don Stephen

Scnanayake, 67, revered by his
countrymen as "the father of 'the
Ceylonese. nation." died today of
brain injuries suffered' in a fall
from a bolting horse.

Death'came as a Pakistani brain
surgeon, ur. Jnmma Khan, was
flying here from Karachi to

him and a British specialist
stood by in London.

Senanayake Staunchly
and bitterly

11131 "TTa3 vliC X113L aiiu uiuy x iniC
Minister of the baby dominion
which won independent status in
the British Commonwealth four
yearsago. He-als- held the defense
and foreign affairs ministries.

The veteran statesman suffered
his fatal injury on a ride In a
Colombo Park yesterday. He lay
ir a coma allnight, rallying slight-
ly Just before the end.

News of- - Senanayakc's death
reached London Just as Sir Hugh
Cairns, noted brain specialist, was
preparingto fly the 6,000 miles to
Colombo In an RAF- transport.

""Cairns gw medical advice to Cey-
lonese doctors' by radio "telephone

- list 'night after a British amateur
radio 'operator had picked up a
messagefrom Colombo calling for
bis counsel.--

Grief was expressed tn London
over Senanayake's death.

Queen Elizabeth II sent a mes-
sage to the Ceylon government
praising the- - Premier's "long and

T K
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and T. L." Steele, who made The

run, found the reasonfor the call.
She was full of firewaterand fjght,
they said, and wasbleeding profuse

They rushed her to a hospital
where she was treated for scalp
lacerations andpronounced "fit for
Jail." On tho way thereand on ar-
rival at the police station, things
happened. It took all hands to get
her locked Up. Policemen sported
bruises.

In the meantime Identification
had been furnished on the two
women who hadbeen charged with
taking the liquor, and City Judge
W. E. Grccnlecs had beensummon-
ed from bed to issue Warrants, Of
ficers then called County Judge
Walter Grlcc, who added his en
dorsement making the warrants
good anywhere In Texas and the
hunt was on attain.

Finally the two women Were lo-

cated and arrested, and yester-
day morning one of them was fin-
ed J200 on the reckless driving
charge. Both were transferred to
the County Court on the liquor
charge.

And Just to flavor the stew, there
was a call from a local hospital
to pick up a drunk; lie was fined
$50.

The policemen say there wasn't
much going on Friday night but
there was plenty of action wth
wnai uiue am Happen.

tfdvote4 service.'to Ceylon."
Priate Minister Churchill, In a

message of condolence, said "the
Commonwealth Is poorer without
him and the wise counsel he al
ways gave us."

Six SeekTrustee
PostsIn Coqhoma

COAHOMA Six names are on
the ballot for trusteesof the Coa-
homa Independent School District.

Deadline for filing l Ti.nty
night. Three places are to tie filled

Incumbents asking
are Bennett Hoover, Donald Lay
and Worner- Robinson. Other
names which have been filed are
"those of Charles Read, Burl Cra
mer and Edd Carpenter. Electlqn
date Is April 5.

FewerWorkers In
Labor Arguments

AUSTIN. March 22 W1 Settle-
ment of 12 nt dis-
putes during February left fewer
Workers Involved lp controversies
at the end of month than at the
start, (he Texas Employment Com-

mission reported today.
Twenty-seve- n disputes, Including

15 that, existed before February,
remained unsettled at the end of
last month. They involved 1,794
vorkers, .753 loss than were af-
fected at the beginning-o- f
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No other low-pric- ed ar

offers these fine

features!

Evry single-- fealur shewn-- htre Is offtnid only by Chtvrolst In

Us field. And every stnglt'On meant extra pleaiure, extra softly,

or extra economy for you. Yet again In 1952 Chevrolet It the

hwttt-prkt-d fine fn lit Aeidl Come In and tee for yountlff
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BILLY BATES

Men In

Service
'Billy Carl Bates, HN, Is station

ed In the U. S. Naval hospital at
Oceahside,Calif. He Is In "the oper-
ating room technician school. Billy
Is the son of Mr., and Mrs. Carl
Bates of Coahoma.

Billy Plcw, son of Mr. and Mrs.,
Earl Plcw who live two miles east
of Big Spring, Is serving with the
4th Division In Germany. He re-
cently was promoted to rankof ser-
geant. Currently, he Is assigned as
a radio Instructor.

Corp. Glen Perkins,' who was re-
turned to his Big Spring home last
October, asescort for the body of
his brother, Pvt. Jesse Perkins,
a Korean War casualty, arrived
here 'yesterdayon furlough pend-
ing his transfer.frprn Fort Meade,
Maryland, to Fort llood, Texas,
tfhere he Js to report Wednesday.

Both the brothers, sons of Mrs,
Edna Perkins, 404 Donley, wero hi
the Korean action, and after the
one was killed the other was flown
to the States for the funeral and
served as escort from the West
Uoast to

Corpv Perkins has been In ..the
service about two and a halt years,
and formerly attended the Big
Spring .High School..

Suffers Minor Hurts
When Vehicle Skids

COLORADO CITY Jack Mil-le- r,

53, Pecos, escapedwith minor
injuries when his pickup truck
crashed into the Morgan Creek
bridge five miles west of 'here
Friday.-

ENTERPOISE

POWER'
Vibration" and power
impulses ore "screened
out" as engine is cen-
tered and rubber-cushion-ed

betweennew
high-sid- e mountings?

"v "

wv

BODY
BY FISHER

Fhher Body sets the
standard-- for styling,
for craftsmanship,for
'comfort! Fhber

is ex-

tra strongand sturdy.

ENGINE
LUBRICATION

Chevrolet's 'mcIujIvo
engine lubricatingsys-
tem supplies exactly
the right kind and
amountof lubrication
to each moving part.

POWERCUDE

AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION

Fowerglido Is simpler
with fewer parts to
wear. It's! imoother
no complicated Inter- -
MlUUlU tt-"- i- tog--
tional on De ..Luxe
modelsat extracost)

Two More GlasscockNatives
Leaving For WestPointMiss.

GARDEN CITY Because pas
tures are greener In West Point,
Miss., two more Glasscock County
natives arc leaving, and ono of
them Is Garden City's most ardent
booster.

Bernard (Dan) Houston and
,UyioiTpleied

the sale of the Cook and Houston,
Feed and Hardware Store and Ci-

te Hi Home Furnishing Store to
Dick MltcheU of Tahoka.

Mitchell, who has been ranch-
ing near Tahoka for the past six
years, is a former resident. He
wll take possession of the storo
April 7. However, he will not
move to Garden City until school
is out. Jay Cunningham, who has
been assistant manager of the
feed store since Marshall Cook
bought half Interest In it In July
of 1950, will operate It until Mltch-
eU comes here and then will con-

tinue as assistant after that time.
Mrs. W. C. (Pete) Underwood,
who has operated the C. & H.
Home Furnishings Store, will con--

Cold Snap
Not Yet Known

Saturday morning's temperautro
hit an unexpected low of 24 dc.
grecs,' vhlch was somewhat cool

er than most folks, Including the
weatherman, expected.

Just what effect this cold, snap

had on blooming fruit trees, flow-

ers and other budding vegetation,
most reliable observers are hesi-

tant to say.
Most of the men and women fa-

miliar with these things answered
that It will take a day or two to
tell, and that much will depend on
Just how long the temperature
stood below freezing at given
points.

TESCO Guard Hit
At ColoradoCity .

COLORADO CITY John Gray
Elliott, 33, of 615 Hickory, guard
at the Texas Electric Service gen-

erating plant southwest of town,
was hospitalized after a beating
Friday,

Elliott, an employe of the Burns
Detective agency, said that he
was attacked and struck from be-

hind by a former who
then left the plant. He had bruises
on the back of the head and cuts
around the right eye. His in-

juries were not serious, however.
No charges had been filed here
Friday nighl.

Choose Good Health

GIBBS

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
PHONE 3634

CORNER OF 2nd AND GOLIAD

LARGEST

BRAKES'

Big 11-in- brakd
drums apply more le-

verage for more stop-
ping power. Stopsare
smoother, safer, with
lesKffort
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UNITIZED

RIDE

Chevrolet's famous
Kriee -- Action ride
now even softer,
smoother.New shock
absorbersgive even
finer ride control.
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- CAST IRON
AUOY PISTONS

e

Pistons are of
material as the cylin-
der block-expa- nd and
contract at the same
rate. Reduces wear,
saves oil!

MOST POWERFUL, .

VAlVE-IN-rlEA-

ENGINE

Teamed with Power
glide is the most pow-
erful valve-in-bea-d en-

gine in Chevrolet's
neia ana an ouuiana--
ingly fine performerla
any field!

WIDEST

COLOR CHOICE
rich new colon and

two-ton- e combinations
. widest choice

Chevrolet'sfield. New
Do Luxe interiors are

--colofmaKheit.

priced its
b.vtlfvl

tqvtp

mlleMlt

"" lVMiKr'

,

i

N

same

WIDEST
TREAD

Chevrolet measures
Sin Inches between
centersof rear wheels

si broader base to

Itve you more --sta-
ility, less swayl

SAFETY PLATE CLASS

Alt AROUND

Chevroletalone in lis
field gives you safety
plate glass in wind-
shield andall win-
dows for a clearer,
truer d view.

SAFETY PLATE

GLASS

This superior tinted
glass cuts down glare
and heat from sun,
glare, from sky, snow
and oncoming bead-light- s.

(Optional at
extra tost)

tlnue her relationship thero'hlgh school football team as well
pending arrival of the Mitchells
and then will contlguc on the staff.
Both enterprises will thereafter
be'ar Mitchell's name. Houston rc
tains Interest In the Henderson Bu
ian "eonipanj." iit'll'.. j-- iui- rr

wr. and Mrs. Houston are na
tivss of Glassoock Counlv. His
grandfather. the late A. L. Hous
ton, was the first man to settle
In the county, picking a ranch In
the northwest part of tho county
In 1885. Both Dap and his father,
the late A. R. (Toad) Houston,
were born on that ranch, Mrs.
Houston's parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Jim Will Cox. are pioneer settlers
of the county, and Mr. Cox and
Dan are partners in the West
Point rancn operation. Thev left
here a few weeks ago to take over
ino new properly.

A popular figure here. Dan
Houston served four years In the
navy in- - World War II. Mrs.
Houston has been employed in tho
uaraen uty office of EUlott-W-

aron ADstract Co. for the past
iour years, sne is an accomplished
musician, having served as accom
panist for many community and
emirch affairs.

In addition to his business ac
tivities, Houston- - lias been man.
ger of tho Wrangler (Independent)
basketball and baseball teams.
The store has always, been the
sponsor. He has seen to collecting
funds for the .annual Glasscock
County Fat Slock show and has
been a principal booster of the

,

NOW

as Serving as announcer for the
PA system at gartfes.'School chil-

dren have called on him habitual
ly and ho is regardedas the "of
ficial" auctioneer bwmn hy
figure that "if Dan auctions theso
pies off we can get twice as much
for them." Football boys especial-
ly regrettedseelng'hlm leave, for
he had made plans to tlnanco a
trip to the next Cotton Bowl game.

The store-- first opened here In
April 1948 with Lester Bailiff and
Dan as partners. In 1950 Cook
bought out Katlltf and then mov-
ed to Junction but retained' his In-

terest.,Because In four years of
operation, the store was burrgarlx-c- d

eight times, people quipped that
"even tho robbers like Dan."

"I went to Mississippi for a look
and found the pasturesgreener,''
Dan explained of his move. "I
know thcy-ar- b not green around
hero tor I havo sold 5,000 tons of
feed here since Oct. 1. Break that
down lntq sacks and that means
100,000 that have.been unloaded,
loaded and unloaded. I havo hand-le- d

many a sack' of that stuff my
self and If you don't think it is
work, try It some time."

He Mrs. Houston leave
for Mississippi April 15. Mitch-ell- s

have taken a long-icr- lease
They have three children, ono of
them a teacherat Tahoka, Once
they ranched on tho Lewis Wrage
place later on the W. A. Hutch-
inson ranch in Southwest

.
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No other no, not one
can match the new

for
value. See it In your own

Just us.
YOU'LL BE WITH A
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Shelvador
Model freezer. Regu
larly sells for 319.95.

ONLY

Spring (Texas)Herald;

Model CAC custom with
399.95.

NOW ONLY

GREAT, CLEANER!

UAAllilr MODEL

Shelvador

889S DOWN

PAYMENT

mtwtilf

cleaner
Hoover

AERO-DYN- B features,
home!

obligation. phone
HAPPIER HOOVER

AVAILABLE
Glamorene Rug Cleaner
Johnson Waxer-s- --

Rental Waxers--Rent- al
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Sanding Machines
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U. S. ClassroomShortageSaid.
NearMajor CatastropheStage

'
BY W. JAYNES MseFARLAN
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 22

Education Commissioner

Earl 4. McGrath said today the
schoolroom shortage situation "Is

rapidly approaching a naJor
catastrophe."

In his annual report to Congress
and the Pttsldcnttnade public to-

day, Mcdrath' estimated that the
nation will need 130,000 additional
teachers annually and 600.000 new
classrooms by 1957. This is due to
the unprecedented birth rate dur
ing World War II and postwar
years, he said.

Elementary .and secondary
schools, both public and private,
had a record enrollment of 29,828.-00- 0

pupils In the 1950-5-1 school
year, McGrath said. This Included

HOUSE PLANS
To Your or FHA Specifications.

TOMME J. EUIOTT and
J. O. ROBERTSON .

PHONE 2323

Eait Firit

26.259,000 In public schools.
He estimated the total enroll-me- nt

In 1957-5-8 will reach 37.1C8-00- 0,

with 32.251,000 of the children
In public schools.

Merclv-- tf '" J"""" nf ity,.'n.
crease of six million in public
schoolsbetween 1950-5-1 and 1957-5-8

will require "at least 222,000 more
classrooms In the next seven
years,'' McGrath continued. "To
supply too backlog of needs for
replacements In plant structure
nrul the reorganization of school
districts for more cffcctlvo admin
Istratlon something Uko 252,000
more will be needed.

"It will further, require about
18.000 classrooms a year to care
for normal replacements, or 126,'

000 rooms over seven years.
"This brings the grand total up

to about 600,000, which is approxi-
mately 50 per cent more usable
classrooms than the natlonnpw
has."

Based on 1950 construction costs
of about $27,000 for an equipped
classroom, McGrath sale .16 billion
dollars would be neededduring the
next seven years for school con

WELL DONE

struction. And he notrtl a general
prlco Increase of 12 per cent from
the outbreak of the Korean War up
to June 30, 1951.

"Any calculation of costs over
the next decade mu;t rfr""tn high..
ly speculative," McGrath said,.

He went on tp say that before
restrictions were placed on critical
materials the ycarly'rato of new
construction"for public clemCntarjH
and secondary schools was nbotitY,
$1,300,000,000. Continuation at that
rate for seven, years, he said.
would meet less than 60 per cent
of the nation's school construction
needs. Because of materialsshort-
ages he said, such a schedule
probably could not be met.

"Moreover," he continued, "the
Immediate needs of elementary
schoolsarc so pressing that even --i
100 per cent fulfillment of the an-
nual construction schedulewould
fall fur short of providihg rtie num-
ber of classrooms.required to take
care of the Children already com-
ing to school.
, "It will be seen therefore, that
the situation Is rapidly ' approach--.
lng a major national catastrophe."

Members Of The

School District

And Citizens Of

tfTCTSFIUNG

It was a big lob, and a worthy ono. A always, tho

people of Big Spring have once again analyxod their

problems, and then did what was necessaryto solvo

them. The folks of our" fown knew that wo had an

overcrowded condition fh our schools, and that .Is why

we have the . . .

New High School

DEDICATION
2:30 SUNDAY

Congratulations
Citizens

Of

BIG SPRIH-G-

On The New

HIGH SCHOOL

It it Indeed a pleasureto congratulateyou for planning and-- Building luch
a fine Institution for your young people. Not only does the New High

School Plant add to the beauty of our town, but It Will aid qur youth in
learning how to live and worjc In their country and town. Well done Btg

Spring. . ,
' v

Standard Oil Of Texas
711 Big Spring
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COL. JIM WILSON

The sturt-it- v arc not due at Big
Spring Air Force Base until April
A, but the new trainingplanes, both
conventional nnd arc fly-
ing.

W. Col. Jim Wilson's ."boys" arc
getting the feci of the-- sturdy new
Nortli American and the
sleek Lockheed s.

. to ready
themselves for the heavy flight?
training schedule arcad.

As comminding officer of the
3560 i "Hot Tr ining Group, Lt
Col. Wilson has .the "responsibility
of running the flying training pro-
gram to be conducted for cadets
at the local Installation. 'To help
him" carry out tlr task, he has
assembled a staff of

from various bases through-
out the Air Training Command.

Though the experience-leve- l Is
high amongthe instructors, many,
of tb.cm having liad previous over-
seas Hying assignments, some
have lodged only limited amounts
of tinie In the comparillVe'ly new
conventual T-2-8 and Jet

Consequently theyare taking ad
vantage of the time remaining be
fore the of mlual tiaiiilng
activity to themselves
with the characteristics of these
trainers which are expected to
soon become ttu standard advnnc-c-d

trainers throughout the Air
Forcer

U. Col. Wilson's staff of super-
visory personnel all have combat
flying experience, and as he points

s&

a:
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DramaGuifd Show PutOff
Until Tuesday,April 1st

The ClVle Drama Guild's produc-
tion, "The Voico Of Th' Turtle,"
originally booked for presentation
hen Saturday night, has beenre-

scheduled for April 1, the Big
Spring Klwanls Clubhas announc-
ed

The Klwanls Club, which Is spon-
soring tk- - Civic Drama series here
this year,was Informed that wcath

ns have fd
the scheduleof the ta tnc series.

cr
Iayed
ma group.

Members of the sponsoring or-
ganization said thry be'loved the
new date would be mbte satisfac-
tory, anyway, since April' 1 falls

EXPERIENCELEVEL HIGH

AFB Instructors
ReadyForCadets

out, "That's an Important factor In
fulfilling our mission here of mold-
ing cadets into a team of potential
fighter pilots."
.The lieutenant colo-

nel Is 'native of California
ho attended both Glcndale Junior
College and San Jose State Col-

lege. Ills 12 .years of Air Force
duty have Included five yearsover-

seas lr Europe, Alaska and
the 'Far --3ast.

Most recent of Lt. Col. Wilson's
overseas'assignments was In Bel- -
glum where he as mili
tary air advisor under the North
Atlantic Treaty Organization coop
erative agreements.

Immediately prior to assuming
his new duty at Big Spring AEB,
Lt. Col. Witeon '.was deputy com-- r

ndcr of the pilot training group
at Williams Air Force Base, Ariz.

His efforts here to bring all base
up to

level !n both types of aircraft will
demand extensive flight operations
durlr the ncx" few weeks. The
SklCS 0VeT lllp bprlhg will soon
echo to the familiar drone of mill- -
ta aircraft, plus the new sound
of the jet "whoosh."

When asked what effect the
iimdanddust-stoHT-is wMjl4-4av-

im Jet flying, Lt. Col. Wilson
with grlr., "We don't mind

the sand It just puts a good polish
oh the Inside of the Jet engines." 3, Mo.
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k MasterOven k No-Sta- in Vent

A" Calrod9 Units --k Big Storage

Big Thrift Cooker "k Exact Speeds

Tuesday. .Originally, three
plays scheduled here had

been,listed Saturday dates.
Klwanlans expressed belief that

more local resident could arrange
"The Voice The Turtle"

Tuesday date,and plans have
beenmade for special sale tick-
ets. Holders the season tickets,

course, wm retain their rescrv--
condltl "gata..tot.

Civic Dra--

whero

scrvlc.

sirved

Instructors

fc.

However, number
choice reserved seats avail-

able for persons who wish pur-
chasetickets the single perform-
ance $2.50 each.

Klwapls cales committee, un-

der direction Stanley, will
begin the sale tickets next week.'

"The Voice The Turtle"
the most ruccessful comedy

hits appear New York
cent years.

Nurse
Visits Health Unit

Miss Margurltte' Cunningham,
field supervisory nurse
State Health Department, has been

the Big Spring-Howar- d County
Health' Unit 'this week, assisting
the county's program participa-
tion the Crippled Chlldrcns'
Clinic hcM the Midland
Health Unit, 200 South Colorado
Street, Wednesday.

number children from Howard
and other counties area will

taken Clinic, Miss Cun-
ningham said. She will Mid-
land. Monday assist maklne
arrangements there, and after the
Clinic will return her office
Austin.

DangersOf

On Ailments
FREE BOOK Tells How To

Help Guard Health

Many facts about colon disorders,
headaches, constipation, nervous--
ness stomach, liver bladder

Lcondluons explained
FKEE BOOK. Write today.

Thornton Minor Hospital, Suite
1569, LInwood, Kansas City
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"SPEED
COOKING"

STEWARDESS

RANGE
WITH AUTOMATIC LAMP

AND TIMER

CiTRANSE
With Automatic
Lamp end Timer

LESS AHowtnct
For Old Rings

YOU PAY
ONLY

30E

229
(For limited Tim Only)

15 DOWN
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PAY NO MONEY DOWN
ONLY $1.25 WEEKLY

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (LBS) 1400

Is furnished by the who are
for Its

KRLD Radio ReTlral
WBAP Musis For America

1:11
KRLD Radio Retire!
WBAP Muslo For Arteries

:M
KRLZ Episcopal Hour
WBAP Moments oi Derotion

1:41
KRLD Episcopal Hour
WBAP Moments o( Derotion

1:00
KBST Sunrtie 8,rende
KRLD-Ne- ws
WBAP-B- lg Utile Quartet
KTXC Art Moocey

Iilf
ICBST Weather Forecast
KRLD Church of Chrllt
wbap--bi state Quartet
KTXC New,

1:10
KBST Morning Melodies
KRLD Sunder Gathering
WBAP Methodist Hour
KTXC Wayside U'monherl

!:
KBST Morttnr. Melodies
KRLD sunder Oetherlng
WBAP Methodist Hour
KTXO A. 0. Ilodces

i:co
IBBT-Ff-ne Arte Quartette
KRLD Marvin Orose
wbap voice OI Texae
KTXC Hewe

U:
CBST-r-ine Aru QuarUtte
KRLD News
wbap Murray Cox
KTXC Serenade

13:30
KBST Headllhee
KltLD Wayne King

ceh Aiiin omiici
KTXC Home A Real Estate

11:45
KBST Artists on Parade
KRLD Wayne King
WBAP News
KTXC Home ft Real Estate

1:08
cnST Herald ol TruU
KRLD Portralte tn a(usle
wuAf iiaca to tiioie
KTXC Baseball

1:15
XBST Herald ol Truth
KRLD Portralte In Muste
WBAP Back to Bible
KTXC Baseball

I'D
KBST 30th Centurr 8nade

Show
WBAP American Forum
KTXC Baseball

1:4 J"
KBST 30th Centurr 8nade
KRLD Our Lombardo Srjow
WBAP American Forum
KTXC Baseball

1:00
KBST Coneerte ol Canada
KRLD Jack Benny '
WBAP-T- he mr snow
CTXC Tralfle Court

KBST Coneerte ol Canada
KRLD Jack Benny
WBAP-T- he Big Show
KTXC Tralfle Court

6:30
KBST Melody Parade
KRLD Amos "n Andy
WBAP-T- he Big 8hnw
ktxc carl cnoraie

:4
eatST News
TRLD Araos n Andy
WBAP The Big Show
KTXC Carl Chorale

1:00
CBST Stop The Muslo

McCarthy
WBAP Harris . Fare
KTXC Hollywood's Tusher

T:1S
CBST Stop The Muste
KRLD Charley McCarthy
WDAP Harris . Faye
KTXO Freedom Story

T:JO
KBST Stop The Musis
KRLD Playhouse
WBAP Theatre Oulld
KTXC Musis For Yon

l:
KBST Stop The Most
KRLD Playhouse
WBAP Theatre Oulld
KTXC Muslo Tor Yon

;oo
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Stempe Quartet
WB AP Ballads

CIS
KBST Sunrise Serensde

Oentlemao
WBAP-N-ews

EBST-Ne-
:M

KRLD Country Muste Time
wivM- - rarm junior
KTXC Western ROundus

:tl
KBSTsiJatsr uunr-Bno-

KRLD Hillbilly Hits
wbap Chuck wagon
KTXC Nsws

1:00
ln Agroniky

KRLD Morning Newe
WBAP Newe
KTXC Saddle Serenade

1:11
Hews

KRLD Hillbilly Careiea
WBAP Early Birds
KTXO Newe

. I'M
KBST News si Sports
KRLD-Ne- we

WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Cat Tinner.

VM
KBST Bone el Pioneers
CRLD Collee With Bud
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Family Alter

11:00
KBST Paul tiarrey
KRLD Stamps Quartet
WBAP-Ne- ws Weather
KTXC-N.,- ,j:ii

KBST Btng tUngs
KRLD Nsws
nrnanUiireav COT

KTXC Western Music
11:30 .

KBST Headlines.
KRLD Juniper Junction
WBAP Hired Hand
KTXC Fatm.Jtews

bust Artists 'on Parade
KRLD Guiding Light
WBAP Judy k Jans
KTXC Baseball

1:00
CBST Mr. Paymaster
enTn n Paul
wbap DouMe or Nothing'
KTXO Baseball

IUS
KBST Parade ol Stars
KRLD-Pe-rry Mason
wbap Double or Nothing
KTXC Baseball

1.30
KBST-N-ews

KRLD Nora, Draks
wbap Heree.toMuilo
KTXO Baseball

'rnrr Family drtle
KRLD Brighter Day I

EMERSON
CLOCK RADIO

Wakes lulls
sleep, turns

appliances. Vslnut
plastic

radio

SUNDAY

KBST-Ne- we

Sunder Osthertnf
WBAP--We Hold These
KTXC ReTlral Hour

tilPan
KRLD stamp Quartet
WBAP Your Children
nvrxo ReTlral Hour

JO"
KBST Brotherhood nour

stamps Quartet
Lett A. Olan

ktao Reeleal Hour
4:45

Brotherhood from
Hour

WBAP-nab- tjf- A. Olan
arac-Ker-nel Hour

KBST Hrmn Time
KRLD Bonn Of Pratia

Mre. V t Rejebtan
KTXO Showers OI Blessings

'!
KBST Don R Crane
KRLD-Ne- we

you music,

cabinet

KRLD

KBST Aller

KRLD
WBAP-Ra- bbl

ICBST

ierl

WBAP

wdap or noyd
KTXC Mel nip Church

t 30
KBST Message Ot Israel
KRLD-Bap- tlit Bible Clan
WBAP-- Dr Notraan Peale
KjAGt Episcopal Hour

el ,
Ot Iifael"

KRLD Bible Cats
WDAP Newe
KTXC Eplifopel Hour

SUNDAY

KBST Around Th WorM
KRLD The
WBAP Amerleal Muslo
KTXC Baseball

KBST Around The World
KRLD The Srmphonette
ATBAP JJlmo Roper Newe
KTXC-Daie-ball ,

to
to en

Tin

Poe

KBST Baptist Hour
tttt r TtlTiermnnlfi Srmrh
WBAP Bob Consldlne
riAtf uaseoau aa.
KBST Baptist Ilour
CRLD Phllharmonlo Srmph.
WBAP John C Swayse
Hue--Baicbaii.

iipa

you

KBST Aturaooa Verletlee
RL1 Phllhermonte Srmph

WBAP-T- he Falcon
KTXC-Bake-ball

3:15
KBST Afternoon Varieties
CRLD Phllhermonle Srmph,
WBAP-T- he Falcon
KTXC Baseball

f
IBST Proudlr We Halt
IRLD Phllharmonlo Srmph.
WBAP-Prlr- ate Ere
KTXC Varieties In Muslo

3:45
KBST Proudlr We Hall

Srmph.
wuAr-tTiT- iie jtre
KTXC LBS Family Altar

SUNDAY
s:oo

KBSTWalter WlncheD ABC
KRLD Corllia Archer
wuxr Tneaire oulld
KTXC Trinity Baptist

t:
KBST Accent On Melody
KRLD CorUsa Archer
WBAP Theatre Oulld
KTXC Trinity. BapUst

1:30
KBST Ouy Lombardo
KRLD Meet Millie
WBAP Short Story
KTXC Trinity Baptist

:5
KBST Ouy Lombards
KRLD Meet Millie
WBAP Short Story

and

O.IAU irinlly BapUst
:C0

KBST Cosden Concert
KRLD-Ne- we
WBAP--Tin Pan Valley
KTXC Masters Muslo

:Hf
KBST Coiden Concert
KRLD The People Act
WBAP Tin Pan Valley
KTXC Uastere Musle

1:30
KBST Cats Istanbul
KRLD The Chorallers
WBAP-Eil- een Christy & Co.
jitxc saiinese Room

MONDAY
goo

KBST Breakfast Club-AD-

KRLD-C- BS Newe
WBAP Morning- Newe .
KTXC Collee Club

S:li
KBST Breakfast Club-AB-

Blng Qoaby show
WBAP Jack Hunt
htxc collee Club

S.30
KBST Breekfwt Club-AB-

KRLD Blng Croeby Show
wiiAt- - cedar Rldee Bore
KTXCCarlton Frcdcricke

1:45
CBST Breakla.t Club-AB-

CRLD Bob Croeby Show
wbap Johnny Let Willi
KTXCCarlton Fredertcka

'
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
wbap welcome Travelere
KTXC BreaklaetIn Phoenix

III!
KBST "My. True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey .
WBAP Welcome Trerelere
ktxc Breamas in

i:jo
KBST Whliperlng streets
KRLD Arthur Oodlrty
WBAP-Ne- ws a Markets
KTXC Tops 4n Pops

t:4S
KBST Against The Storm
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
wbap Your Tunettm
KTXC Newe

1:00 .
KBST Marriage For Two
KRLD Hilltop House
WBAP Life Beautiful
KTXC Baseball "

litKBST Mary Merits
KRLD House party
WRAP Pepper young
KTXC Baseball

. 1:30
KBST Joyce Jordan
KRLD House Party
WBAP Stella Daliaa
KTXC Baseball

1:11
KBST Erelyn winters
KRLDCarl Smith
WBAP Rlebt To Uapotness
KTXC BascbaU;

l:00 .
KBST Bettr Crocker
KRLD Btg SUter
WBAP-B- aek stags WKs
rii """"l:l
KBST Lon Journey
KRLD MS Perkins
WBAP Road Ol LUs
KTXC Baseball'

H

KRLD

rnoenii

3:30
KBST Deen Cameron'
KRLD Tounc Dr. Melons
WBAP Young Wlddar Brown
KTXO Baseball

KBST MaUattan Parade
I KRLD The Menloua

wbap Newe And Markets IWBAP Woman ln.My Bouse
KTXC Beseoau,, isaw uncie itemua

3r
wSwMwawMBaiMB

3rd at Main Ph. 40

HERALD RADIO LOG

(Program Information stations,
responsible accuracy).

CRLD-Char- lejr

KRLOCoustry

KB8T-Wea-thr-

MORNING,

KRLDPrettjrterlan

KBST-Meie-age

AFTERNOON

Srmphonette

EVENING

MORNING

MONDAY AFTERNOON

U'.OO
KBST-Ne- ws
KRLD-Ne- ws .
WBAP Ernie Lee
KTXC Kerlew Ot IHU

io:u
KBST im Parade
KRLD-Me- lod Lane
WBAP-Pa-rm Editor
KTXC Rcrlew ot Ults

KnST nit Parade
KRLD Hit Parade
WBAP VN Is Mr Beat
KTXC Renew oi Hits

10 4J
KBST Hit parade
KRLD-- Hlt Parade
WTiAP-so- ng resutelKTXC Review 01 Hits

If.OO
KBST Flnt Methodist
KRLD-- Hlt Parade
w-- lm p"ibrterlan
KTXC Ptrst BapUst

KBST First Methodist
KRLD-- Hlt Parade
wriAP rinf Presbrterlan
haw rirst uapilst

ii:jo
JBST-F- lrit Methodist

M'tecl

It. 41
flCBST-rir- at- MethodUt '

SiHZlnt PreefT'erteartrst BapUst

s.aa
KBST Jimmr McOatn
,VtEr,,na o' Merer
KTXC LBS Bandstand

sSfir'L American War
wSS-r-S" Mtrtto
KTXC LBS Bandstand

4:30
Kn.ST?"""t "aj(L.ij News

KTXC LBS Bandstand
:

KBST-Orea-test etorr
KRLD-Ne- ws .
wnAP-WhlU- hall Mil

W5p- -

KTXC Tom Merrlman
6:l

KBST Mon. Morn, rrdllnesKRLDMy rrt,nd j,
WBAP-Ne- ws

KTXC Tom Merrlman

52?TrConc,,uor Canada
KRLD-O- ur Miss Brooks
WBAP-T- he Big Show
KTXC Family Altar

S:43

5S?TrcncV.u " Canada
Our Miss Brooks

WBAP-T- he ShowBandstand . 'KTXC
Big

1:00

1:00

. 1:41 .
KBST Cels-- Istanbul
KjiLD-T- he Chorallers
WBAP-EU- een Christy
KTXC Bellnese. Room

':00
KBST Tomorrow's News
KRLD-Ne- ws
WBAP-Ne- ws

bltjio news
IS'll

KBST Thouihls tn Passing;
KRLD Songs In Night
WBAP Clifton Utler, News

.v-v-m ronraiu
KBST Dinct 'oreh.
KRLD sports Extra
WBAP-N-BO Symphmijr Ortlj

10:44
KBST Dance Oreh.
KRLD-sta- Quartet
WBAP-N- BO Symphony Ore

ll:oo
KBST-si-gn Off
KRLDUsemktyo( Oo4
WBAP-M- BC Symphony Ore

11:11
KRLD Assembly Ol Ood
WBAP NBC Symphony Ore

J;tir-I'eopl- e,e Platform
WBAP Danca-Ore-

'11:11
JS55."op1"" plUor
WBAP Dance Oreh.

10:00
KBST-Ne- ws

KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-str-tke It Rich
KTXtf Classified Page

lOill- - -
KBST When a otrl Marrlei
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-str- tke It Rich
maw Kaoaall Ray

lo:ia
KBST Break The" Bank
KRLD Grand Slam
WBAP Bob And Ray.
fcAu rransuin Kennedy -

10:M
KBST Break The Bank
KHLD Rosemary
WBAP-D- are Oarroway
KTXC Church Hymn

11:00
KBST Jack Berch Shoe,
nni-- i wenuy warren
WBAP Red Foley Show
KTXC Pipes Ol Melody
. line--
KBST-Ne- ws ,.
KRLD Aunt Jenny
wbap Bob Wllle Jembores
KTXO Morning Derstlonal
KBST Classified 'ago
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP-Hu- gn WadUl
KTXC Tom Merrlman

U:
KBST Muslo HaQ
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP Quartet
KTXO Down Melody Leap

KBST News
4:00

MiLP-o- ne Night Stand
S2?p-Wh-.,B A Q,rl Werries
KTXC CaU For Muste

i!s
KBST Rhythrn Eifjfrt,
KnLD Oarden Guide
WBAP-Fr-onl Page FarreS
iwajwu vau ror MusloI ' :
KBST Rhythm Express
KRLD-N- ews

WBAP Loreneo Jross
KTXC CaU For Musts

ji'ia
KBST Afternoon 'Derotlonas
KRLD Grady Cole
WBAlVDoctor's WUs .
KTXC Van Voorhlts

1:00
KBST Btg Jon k s'parkls
KRLD-Ne- ws

WBAP stsr Reporter
KTX8 llejul UuU

Sill '
KBST-M- ark Trad
krld-uss- ier es TUtea
WBAP

Recorded Interlude
:su " '.

KBST Fun Factory
KRLD-Ne- ws

WBAP Bob Crawford CsXar
KTXC Dan Mulloy

:41 I.
ICBST Fun Factory
KRLD Lowell Thomas
WBAP-Ne- ws t Sports
KTXC SpotltahlOn Snorts i
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AUSTIN Twenty-nin-e Interstate!during December was $1,214.43708,
pipeline companies taking

users other states
natural gathered

Texas, State Hep. Walling
Wichita Falls reported today.

Eachmonth they Tex-
as enough supply homes
Texas yean.

consumers several other
fates buying cheap-

er than Texans buy, claim-
ed.

Walling based statements
detailed research re-

ports pipeline company exec-
utives made Texas Rail-
road Commission Comptrol

Robert Calvert December
garnering operations.

"The export ojfgasdo other states
.growing fpTry month."

Walling. "These figures show
Wisdom gathering
passed session
legislature

Forty-fou- r gatherers
tacking validity Sewell-
Nokes gathering sc-

ries lawsuits Travis County
District Court.

legal found
present gathering law,

session legislature
ahould repair
Walling declared,

Walling researchshow-
ed December, 169.543.210,-00-0

(billions) cubic
exported total gathered

269,861,554.000 cubic,

70,000 cubic year.
gathering state

FROM PIES TO

WILBUR MARTIN
HOUSTON. March WUMaybe

couldn't those pies
made plugged

nickel business
essential part

industry.
makes

mothers wince when Junior comes
galloping house. Research
engineers have fondled

mannef probably
when, making those

pies,

snuow

ITrWfM

Texas

Mavbe can't why
would Important drilling

well. these prin-
cipal functions:

Overcoming gas,tl water
"flows uluwuuU,
keeolns free' cuttings;
prevenbig walls hole
from caving: cooling
lubricating drlllstem se-

curing proper from
well damaging productive
beds.

these, preventing blowouts
securing Information from

most important.
opinion James Outoee

natural goino into pipelines

So:Tewc ReJrood Stote CcropiKA

Al

Q Slapped

VeJi

W

20o"
tuirQM
cu.rt.

gas

of which about 60 per cent was
paid underprotest by the 44 .gath
erers who are attacking the law.
Of this total, $921,327.27 or 75
per cent was paid by the 29 Inter
statepipeline companies which ex
port gas to other states,or by oth-
er gathererswho then sold the gas
to the Interstate lines.

"These figures seem to me to
show thikt the gathering tax law Is
serving its purpose In it gets
the exported gas but at the same
time taxes equally the gas which
Is gathered for use In Texas. Thus,.
It doesnot discriminate against gas
which goer Into Interstate com-

merce." Walling commented.
December gas exports were 28.2

per cent higher than in December,
1950. Each month of 195L has
shown an Increase of 20 per cent
or more over the comparable month
of 1950, Walling said.

The largest exporter of Texas
natural gas is the Tennessee Gas
Transmission Corp , which in De
cember piped 36,102.883.000 cubic
feet of gas to other states.Second
largestTexas EasternTransmission
Corp., vhich took out 16,464,023,'
000 cubic feet. Third largest Is El
Paso Natural Gas Co., which took
15,017,691.000 feet to the West
Coast All three of these major
lines have expansion programs un-

der way Which will step up. their
takes ofTexas gas very soon.Wall-
ing srid

in 1939, exports word running less
-- average Texas- home "user abouthhaH 0,WO,000"fcC a" month! "By

OIL

Isn't

mud

hole

Information

Contcmukm

that

the endof World War II they were
nearly 40,ooo,ow,ooo

I I

Bucbee Is with Barold. one of
the biggest and probably the oldest
oi tno concerns speciauzingx in
drilling mud.

'The cuttings that the mud
brings up will tell you what you've
actually got In the hole," he, said.
"And In a wildcat well-that- 's all
Important."

You don't lust mix a lot of mud.
Vou make sure you've got Just the
right amount and the Tight type.

Type can vary, nlmost trom lo
cation to location, but generally In
areas..What's good mud In the

area may not be quite
right on the Gulf Coast.

Bentonlte or coapstone forma
the basis for one of two basic
types ef dilllhie niuu uffai'U by
Barold. This Is the samebentonlte
used as a base for women'a face
powder.

JTOOBU-IIO-

it is minea in cnunxs, men put
tnrough a refining process.

Spotless laboratories. Imnveu.
late researchpersonnel and highly
complicated equipment signal the
respectability and Importance t

I DOMESTICI

?&'
CM.IU'

L
Gas-Go-ne & Left
TJiesetwo ehsrts, the upper ont

prepared by Rep. Willing of
Wichita Falls to llluslrate-ineress-In- g

expdrt of Texas natural gat,
show the story of withdrawals,
reserves and export. The lower
chart, put out-fc- y the Texas M

Oil & Gas Association,
deals more specifically with the
production and the reserve for
the pastsevenyears.

World Output
Of Oil Nears
12 Million

TULSA, OMa. The world's oil
fields In January produced an
average of 11,874,400barrels dally
to meet tho ever-risin- g demand
for petroleum and Its products.

The January total of world
crude-o- il production consisted of
6,193,000 barrels dally from the
United States. 4.650.200 barrels
uauy trom foreign
areas, and 1,031.200 barrels dally
from Russia and Its Eastern
European satellites, according to
tho Oil and Gas Journal.

Tho January total was little- -

changed from the previous month
but in comparison to January1951,
It represented a gain of 5.2 per
cent Over this period of a year,
world output of crude oil has in-

creased more than 582,000 barrels
dally Of the Increase, 286,200 bar-
rels dally has been from fields in
the United States.

Venezuelan oil production In
January hl(f another new e

peak. The total of 1.811.700barrels
dally was 35,300 barrelsdally over
the previous month. In only one out
of the last 13 months has Venezuel
an production failed to set a new
record.

The decline of about 2,000 bar
rels dally In production In Canada
In Januarywas due to limitations
on oil transportation from the, main
producing' areas in Alberta. This
oil lias one of Its principal outlets
In the pipe line (a the Great
Laljes shipping.

The oil trade magazine said oil
production from 'the nationalized
fields In Iran was about 30.Q00

barrels dally In January. '

Dawson Outpost

Preps For Pump
tiulf No. 1 T E. Vestal, C NE

NW T&P, 14 miles north-
east of Lamcsa and bidding for
production in the Adcock Sllutio-De-vonl-

pool, was InstdlMng pump
Saturday. This prospector Is bot-
tomed at plugged back depth of 3.

At last reports It had swabbed
54 barrels of load oil and four par-
rels of basic sediment and water
In 12 hours.

Gulf No. 1 Reeves, C SW SE
T&P, seven miles southeastof

O'Donnell, progressed to 10,261 In
11rue and shale

Stanollnd No 1 L C Bodinc, C
SE NW T&P,.a. projected
Ellenburger test to 11.000 feet.
was below 5.SX in lime Saturday,
Location U two miles northeast of
Ackerly.

RotaryRigs Lean HeavilyOh
Mud In SinkingDeeperHoles

drilling.
This was In X897, Bugbee said.

when therewas reference to "driv-
ing cattle through a tank to stir
up tho mud on the bottom" and
then "forcing the mud Into the
hole "

Mud as big business dates back
only since tho early '30s. Then.
Busbee said, wells started getting
deeper and mud took on added Im
portance. "

hc vast majority of drilling
muds ,can be classified as water
base, consisting of water: the eel
fraction, which Is the gelling, col
loidal reactlvo portion, and the In-

ert fraction, consisting of the sand,'
welghr. material and other Inert
gullJil

Most of mud control Js directed
to the gel fraction. This Is .the
part that is enriched by addition
of bentonites andclays and is im
proved by chemical treatment or
damaged by contamination.

How much mud used In drilling
a well dependsmore or less on the
drilling contractor. Some,prefer

of mud--a far cry from Its first more than' others.
menUou la connection,with oil welll Generally, tha major types

NORTHEAST HOWARD WILDCAT HAS

SLIGHT ELLENBURGEk GAS SHOW
Texas Company No. 1 A. L. Watson. Northeastern Howard

County wildcat, was deepenlnK alter second test In Jhe tillen-burge- r.

The. drlllstcm test was taken from 8,445-S4- 3 with the toot
open two hours. Recovery was 390, feet 01 slightly $m cut mud
and stlghtly sulphur water-cu-t drilling rfKid.

This venture Is located 1,880 from north and 660 from the
ivcsiritnrrpr scctitnrraiMti, T&r, mwnuiw nwftcaupi L'oauoma

and three miles cast and one north of the Shell No. 1 O'Danicl.
lone Canyon producer In the CDanici pool. It was drilling below
8,564 In Ellenburger lime Saturday.

Four "M southeast,pf Dig Spring, Stanolnd No, 1J TXLV
C NE NW T&P, drilled at 3,815 In lime and shale.

WEEK'S REVIEW

RunnelsAnd Scurry
IndicatedStrikes

SAN ANGELO. March 22. ,

Completion of a Gardner sand
strike, and a Goens lime of the
Strawn discovery in Runnels Coun-

ty plus flow of Pennsylvanlan oil

In a Southwestern Scurry County
wildcat paced oil news h West
Texas this Week.

Compensating somewhat for a

reduction of 59,730 barrels in the
daUy allowable of District 8 and
3,709 barrels dally in District 7--C

for April, the top price of Spra-bprr- y

crude was raised sevencents

to $2.65 per barrel.
Humble completed the Goens

lime strike lato In the week. Its

No. I C. W. Pow flowing for a

dally potential of 408 barrels ol

44,8 gravity oil. Production was

from open hole between 4.440-44-8

feet, the total depth. Location Is

1,400 feet out of the southwest
comer of CTRR survey 71, three
miles cast of Wllmcth.

A calculated ually flowing po--t

lentlal of 322 CD barrelsol grav.
Ity oil was registered by Geo-chc-

leal Surveys No, 1 G M. Wood,
Gardner sand strike in tasiern
Runnels Completion was from cas

wfttbT

perforations at 3,843-4- 7 teei
eas-61- 1 ratio ol 1.5SO--L .Loca- -

tlon Is 330 feet out of the north--

Ht comer of tract 8. A. Loyosa
survey 515, 2Vt miles southwest of

Crews.
The Lone Star

has completed plans for construc-

tion of a gasoline plant
in tho Fort Chadbourne Held of
Coko and Runnels Counties. Con-

struction will begin Immediately.
The plant will have" capacity to
process cubic feet of
caslnghead gas dally and will pro-duc- Q

gasoline, propane and butane.
Phillips, Sohlo, Cities Service

and 5ulf were the first purchasers
to post Ihe seven cents per barrel
Increase-- in the ceiling price for
Spraberrycrudo anthorlzed by the
Office of Price Stabilization, retro
active to March 17. Tbe new
figure Is $2.65 per barrel for 40
trravltv crude with the usual two
cents per barrel downward differ-
ential for each degree of gravity

A Canyon reef discovery In ex-

treme SouthwesternScurry County,
the McAlester Fuel Co. No. 1--A

T. P. Allen, Thursday recovered
oil and salt waterfrom the Strawn,
top of which pay was unreported,
Recovery on a core cut between
7.463-8- 2 feet was 16 feet of reef
porosity, two-fee- t of denselime and
one foot of fractured lime with
good stain and porosity. It then
tested between 7,466-8- 3 feet, tool
mwn 00 minutes. DrlUpIpe started
unloads oil when 2.665 feet of
n ne remained in ine noie. necov
ery was 90 feet of oil and 545 feet
of salt water. Operator plans to
drill deeper.

Thi test earlier flowed an esu
mated rate of 10 to 15 barrels of

oil hourly on a drlllstem test be-

tween 7,447-6- 2 feet. Location Is 660

Ieet out of the southeast corner of

Perforations
SqueezedOff
"MagnpuTNo, 1 Aryans, C" SEKWt

T&P, wildcat eignt, mucs
southwest of Garden City, was
squeezing off perforations Satur
day.

It had swabbed eight barrels of

load oil and 12 of salt water In 12

hours TTfat left 16 barrelsof load
oil still In the formation when the
hole was swabbeddry.

Operator then set retainer at fc
RM and'soueezedolf perforations
from 6,975-7,00- and from 7,010-7.04-0.

At the present time, the
squeeze job Is being tested.

Sinclair oil it uas no. i u. v.
dark. C SW SE T&P, four
miles eastand three miles north of
production In the Driver Spraberry
pool, drilled, ahead at 5,560 In lime
and shale.

survey.

Martin Exploration
Is Drilling Ahead -

'Humble No. 1 Blocker, C NW
NW 10.37-l- s, T&P, three miles
northeast of Germanla and seven
west of Stanton, druiea aneaaSat-

urday at 11.429 In lime. Reports
Friday'said that it was preparing
for a drlllstem testat11,380, but If
It was taken, no Information had
been made available on it as vet,

drilling mud are shipped In 100

pound bags and mixed With water
In a "mud pit" at the welt site.

'Mud pumped back from the hole
is sifted for its cuttings. The mud
that's left can be used again. '

All concerns specializing In drill.
Ing mud offer a variety of types
and weights" all Important but
the use and principles are much

oil tha aims.

",

the

section Navigation Co'

A lH-ml- north-northea- ex
tension to Strawn sandjuy on the
west side of the JamisonStrawn
lime field In Northwestern Coke
County was effected by Sun No, 21
II. 1L Jameson. The third sand
producer, the outpost flowed 104

barrels of" oil In 24 hours through
a tubing choke from open
hole at 6.010-11-2 feet. The well Is
2.0325 from south, 467 feet from
west line of section

Murchlion St Flkes (formerly
Magnolia) No. 1 Mattle Ncely,
Yoakum County wildcat f SW SE

It. Gibson, recovered
six feet of oil and 180 feet of oil- -
cut mud on a three-ho- ur drlllstcm
test from 5.175-26-5 feet. A later

test from 5,267-31-5 feet
returned 70 feet of oil-c- ut mud,
both tests being In the San An-
dres. Drilling continued. Tho pros
pect is two miles southwest of. the
West pool and four miles north of
the Wssson

One mile southwest of the Dav-
is Ellenburger pool in Northwest
ern TTptnn rnnnty, qinrTnlr Tin 1

TXL, C NE SE
swabbed 58 barrels of oil In 24
hours on perforations at 1Q.580-6C- 0

and 10,610-71-0 feet (iftcr treating
the Pennsylvanlan with 500 gallons
of mud acid and J.wu gallons oi
add. -

Midway between tho Sweetie
Peck Ellenburger field In Midland

extension, Sinclair No. 10 Sanders,
C NE NW recovered
180 feet of clean oil and 920 feet of
oil and gas-c- mud on a
test from 13,089-16-4 feet

Recovery of 60 feet of oil-c-

mud, estimated 50 per cent oil, and
225 feet of gas-c- mud on a 30--
mlnutc drlllstcm test between

feet in the Pennsylvanlan
was gained lo Shell No. 1 Slaugh

ty.

ter, Martin County wildcat. Loca-
tion Is 1,979 from south, 659 feet
from east lines of section

and Cockrell survey, 10
miles north of Lenorab.

Borden Venture

Cuts Reef Core
Magnolia No. 7 W. Ed Murphy,

C SW NE 69-2-5. ll&TC, in tho Von
Rocder pool of Southeastern Bor
den County, recovered five feet of
lime on a core.

The core was cut from 6,784-9- 4

and the recovery showed good to
poor porosity. Operator was run--

l.nlng tubing. Earlier the 5U-l- lin
er pad been run when the prospect
was bottomed at 6,784

Magnolia No Conrad, C NW
SW H&TC. drilled at 4,655 In
lime and sandy shale

Baker & Taylor Drilling No. 1 W.
D. Johnson, Jr. C SW SW

T&P, nlno miles southwest of
Gall and nine north of the Good
pool, drilled to 4,774; In lime.

Wildcat In S'Easr
Andrews Will Test .

The Ellenburger
Anderson-Prichar- d Ol) Corp. No

David and Inez Fasken will
be an Ellenburger wildcat In An-
drews County.

Projected depth Is 14,000 and the
location Is 550 from the north-an-d

east lines of the southeast quarter
of section C&MMB&A sur-
vey. This puts it 14 miles south
and slightly east of the city of An-

drews. The exploration Is a twin to
a Grayburg producer in the Mid
land Farms pool.

Albaugh SlatesTrio
MatadorRanch Tests

Bay A mhtthrlndnJiiiduit ull
operator of Mljjland, has contract-
ed to drill three wildcat petroleum
explorations on the 395.709 60 acre
Matador Land & Cattle Company

lAlamocitaa Ranch in Oldham Coun

Drilling on the first of the three.
exploratory projects Is to be start-
ed Immediately. Each of them Is
due to go to C.500 feet, or granite,
or commercial production at a less
er depth.

Details of the contract between
Albaugh and The Superior Oil Com-
pany for the drilling of thojhreo
wildcats were .revealed by am In-

strument filed for record Satur
day In the office of the county
clerk of Oldham County at Vega.

According to the terms of the
instrument, Albaugh, In the event
production Is developed, Is to re
ceive an over-rldln- g Interest In
any oil and gas which Is produced
on the Oldham County part of the
Matador property In return for his
having drilled tho wells

lie also Is to be reimbursed for
his actual cost of drilling tho wells

If production Is developed. If
one, or all of tho three wells are
dry holes he gets no remuneration

DREAM REVIVED

Oil ProductionCreeping
NearerWichita Boundary

WICHITA FALLS, tfl New
wealth Is flowing from the founda
tions of an elaborate dream, dead
these 20 years.

Oil has been discovered only
feci from tho Wichita Falls

city limits, on land which was par-
tially developed during the boom- -
llinu '20s as exclusive residential
section.

Tho development war abandoned
In 1931 when the owners of tho
640-ac- tract were unable to meet
their Interest payments nn n loan
advanced by Mrs. France Ann
Dickinson.

Now, amid mesqulte-fllle-d street-way-s
and ghostly water fountains

and broken concrete curbs, crude
oil Is being pumped from a well
that opens a new oil pool at the
very doorstep of the city's west-
ern edge. The well Is known as
the No. 3 Dickinson.

High School.

EXTRA

may cope the

Big Spring fTcxas) Herald, Sun., March 23, 1952

Albaugh declines to make
comment on the agreement.

of

any

Superior Oil has heM an oil and
gas lease on all of the Matador
?Ki!B In Oldfrsm "and Hartley

Counties stneo December 30, 1950,
That 'concern has already done

considerable exploratory work on
mo property.

Albaugh's trade with Superior
covers the bulk of the Alamocltas
Ranch being that part of It
which Is In Olflharri County.

There Is approximately 8,000
acres of the ranch In Hartley Coun-
ty which Is not covered-- by the Al-
baugh contract

Officials of Superior In Midland,
where that concert) maintains a
division headquarters, would not
comment on the Albaugh contract.

AH of the Matador Land& Cattle
Company properties were recently
acquired by an American syndicate
from the original Scottish firm for
more than $20,000,000,

The original owners retained 50
per' cent of the mineral rights un-

der all of the properties, Those
mineral Interests are now held for
the original ownersl) the Toreador
Royalty Corporation.

The discovery"well was brought
lrt Feb. 17 by tho ConsolidatedOil
Company and began pumping 50
barrels each 24 hours. Drilling on
a new well nearby was scheduled
by the comp'any.

Oil from the No. '3 Dickinson Is
flowing from a deep hole In what
wuum liavo .been tno Tniaaie 6)
Kcsslcr Boulevard, an extension of
one of the city's

OJdtlmcrs recall that group of
businessmen organized the addl
linn.

They Installed public utilities In
cluding water, gas, and sewage
lines, and spent many thousandsof
dollars In the constructionof street
curbs, parkways and beautiful
decorations.

A lone water fountain stands In
the area today as a reminder
of the grandeur that was to' have
mnrlrtft tht Mfnrv f

TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest-- Tool & Machine Co.

901 E. 2nd (PHONE 2133

NIQHT PHONES
COMPLETE OIL FIELD REPAIR SERVICE

24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Sptclallzlng In Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, --Texas ' PHONE 961

'
W. D. CALDWELL R. L. COOK
DIRT CONTRACTOR And ASSOCIATES

Bulldozers - Malntalners REAl ESTATE
Shovels- Scrapers - OIL PROPERTIES

Air Compressors- Drag Lines 211 Watson Building
PHONE 1353 PHONE 449

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Speclalizlng in Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15th Phona 1781 or 2836-- J

HUGHES OIL FIELD SERVICE
COMPlETE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
Sledric Acetylene - PortableWelding

2207 Scurry , Phone 1675

HUMBLE

ESSO

HUMBLE-OIU- & REFINING
COMPANY

C. L. Rowo, Agent
P.O. Box 407 V632 Bio Spring, Texas

problems tomorrow.

thoroughfares.

UP'WBBW M commercial nro--
ductlon of oil or gas has been de
veloped on any of the Matador
properties.

The new owners of the Matador
Interest recently obtained a loan
of $6,700,000 on the property from
the Connecticut Mutual Life Insur
ance Company of Hartford, Conn.

lite loan was secured by a first
mortgage on the entire ranch.'

Surface PipeSet
Humble No 1 Mrs. Marvin

Dayvault, C NE NE 13-1-5, H&TC,
in Southeastern Sterling County,
set tho 13H-t- casing at 410 and
waited on cement to set. It Is a
northeast Marvin. pool outpost.- - -

"'"""''"
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Phone
113 1st

T
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MOREHEAD & MEAD
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We Move With
Exptrltnet and Safaty

BONDED'WAREHOUSE

WEST

ED FISHER
OIL LEASES &

Serving All West Texas
107 E. 2nd Ph. 799 or J41J--J

Taylor Electric
Company

WIRING CONTRACTORS

9 High Line

Oil Field
ana

Installation.

EAST HIGHWAY 80
Phones2408 1013

80 2000

varied Sizes Of
NEW and USED PIPE

WATER WELL CASINO
We Buy

Scrap Iron and Mstst
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028
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OdessaEasyWinner In 8th
Annual Big Spring Relays

Childress Sets

Sprint Record
Two record were eclipsed as

Odessa' Bronchos lircciod to
learn title In the eighth annual Big

Spring Relays here Saturday.
The peerless Joe Childress, one

'of the" great schoolboy sprinters In

h tuition, bad a hand In shatter
ing both the marks. He sprinted 10O

yards In 8.9 scconoswiwouv iuik
off his warm-u- p suit In tho morning
preliminaries, then duplicated that
feat In the finals. The old mark for
the century was held Jointly by
Dean Smith of Graham and W. N

Turner of Brady,
rter. Childress ran anchor on

the Odessasprint relay team that
covered the 440 yards in 44.8, two

tenths of a secd'nd under the old
mark shared by Odessa's1047 team
andtiah Angclo's1950 outfit.

Other members of fhe record
shattering outfit were David Gober
Troy Moody and Wcldoh Holley.

Odessaeasily won me meei on
cold, wind-swe- field, scoring

126 3--5 points. Stamford, show--

Ing surprising strength, was sec-

ond with B2 points, Phillips third
with $3 and Midland fourth with
44.

Others,and theirpoint aggregate,
Included AmarlUo 31 3-- Sweet-waf-er

29, Mulcshoo 23 Big
Spring 17, Lamcsa and Pampa 15
each, Lovclland 13 Browntleld
13, Colorado City 10 3--5, Lubbock
8 2J, Trent 9, Koby TW, Plalnvlcw
7, Farwell 6, Snyder 5, New Deal
4, O'Donnell 3' 3--5 and Garden City
2 14-1-

Halt of the finals were originally
scheduled to be held at night but
moved Up due to the cold .wave.

The outstanding man of the meet
was adjudged to be Weldon Holley

--'uf Odessa,who scored a total nf
23 points.

OdessasucceedsBrady as team
champion. The Brady (cam did not
return to defend Its laurels.

Summary?
"' Rtlr fOobtt,

Hoodjr. lluihei. CMMteie): a. Midland. S.
Stamford: Lubbock; . TMUIpt.
Brownneid. I'.Jt.e.

Shot Put 1. Cooler, Odrtta: 3. anted,
LtTtllaad: 3. Cocirelf. Pampa; 4. rrabm,
Bit Bprtnc; B. Btthford, Stamford; 6.
Branch. Lttellena. 41 It . In.

twvyard Bun 1 Dwlftlne. Phllllpa:
3 Ttoompeon, Stamford: 3 Tie between
Freetoo. Bit Spring, and Oarjr, Snyder;
S. MeNew. Amarlllo; I. Jackton,O'Donnell.
3:1U.

Dlicoi 1. IlafTltle, Odena; 1. Coo.
AmarlUo: 3. Baahlord, Blimford: 4, Rneed.itU.n; a. Held. Odetia. t I'hr. Stam-
ford. IS It, 8 In. -

road Jump I Honey, Odeua: 3.
Wltherepoon, Amarlllo; 3 Smith. Odeita;
4,. Hood. .Hew Deal: note. Midland;..
Breham. Muleihoe II ft., I In.

Mile Bun 1 Ttppa, Phllllpi. 1. Itandolph,
linm; 3. Pool. rrweU: 4. Scott. Trent;
B. Ktni, Muleihoe; . De.rU, Stamford.
4:S10.

Dath I. Alexander, Phllllpa:
i. BuUer, Sweetwater: 3. Olaaa. Sweet-
water; 4. Lewli, Pampa; B. Oraham,
Amarlllo? S. Creeellni, Lameia. 33.1.

Medley line Helay I. odena (Burk,
Gober, Moody, OlUUandl. 3. phllllpa: 3.
Stamford: 4. Laratie; , Bit Sprint; .

Brownfleld. JSM.T.
lpo.Ye.rd Dnh 1. ChUdreia, Odena; 3.

Prewlt, Stamford) 3. KourL Sweetwater;
4. Lewie. PamDa: S. Butler. Sweetwater; .

Darby, Pampa. .. (New record. Old rec
ord ol ID flat eer ny omnn. uranam, inu,
ud tlel by Turner, Brady, 1191).

pola Vanlt I. Tie between Holler.
Odrtta: and Taylor, Amarlllo: 3. Tie be-
tween Wlliy.' Phllllpa;, rutlaar. Midland:
and Davit. Lubbock; t. Tie between Don-
ald ion, Muleihoe; limey, Muleihoe: Mc- -
(JUJlora, IjUDOock: iieanar, uaroen wi.j,.
Ilarrla, Oarden City; and Dearmond, ter-,!i..- 4

in ft. v fn." - r3 - .... ..
d 'Relay - t. uacut iuooti.j .,. i.,,.....,. ,, Idlanrt.J.

reetwater;n htwen Plalnvlew "and
. Tl. .between Lubbock and Hoby. 44 .

(New record.. recara ot 45
fay Odette la 19(7 and

tut aetout
Ban Asielo In

19501
HUb lump 1. McDonald PbUlrne: 3.

Maynard. Colorado City; J Tie between
Alcorn. Odetaa: Cook. nvotlIlo,WUllmt,
Colorado City: Clark. CfDonnell: and Bed-B-

Oarden City. S ft . S In
ShutUe llurdlet I Stamford Waen.

Bathford. Bleera. Binintuwi. J Odetta.
J. Phllllpa; 4. Muleihoe: S. Platiwlew,

e Relay-M-. Muleehoe (Kln. Eld-ar-

Hall, ntchardti; 1 Browntteld; J Bit
Bprlnf, 4. Trent; . Btaoitord; . Odeita
"oni-url- nelay--l Stamford (nilllnitori.
Prewtt. Thompion. Maawelll, J. Midland
J PhUlipe. 4. Odeita; . Lameia; 6

T Krar" Run--1. Maawell. Stamford: 1

Klmier, Midland J Pyfrjrn. Boby: 4

etpenca. Odftlt Olait. Sweetwater:
Oambllii Brownfleld 53".

Abilene Troupe

Angelo Winner
SAN ANGELO-No- rth Abilene

won the annual San Angelo Junior
Track and Field Meet here Satur
day, scoring a total of 19 points.

Midland made It a tight squcere
for North Abilene, by countimr-18H-polnt- s.

Big Spring counted five points.
Carlisle Roblson picked up a sec-

ond in the discus for the Yearlings
while Jimmy Slate bad a third In
the shot put.

BlankenshipWill

.Head District
W. C. Blankenship, superintend-

ent of the schools in Big Spring, Is
the executive chairman of District

Blankenship was elected to the
bost at a meeting ot the executive
committee at Vernon Friday. He
succeedsC. W. Tartar of Sweetwa-
ter.

Roy Worley, Big Spring High
School principal, was. named sec-

retary of Uie committee.
The committee will meet again

Sept 13 In Snyder at which time
eligibility lilts of the various
schools will be checked.

Braves Nip Phils
BRADENTON, Fla, March 22 IB

. A three-ru-n seventh-Innin- g out
burst against Bookie Paul Sluffe!
carried the BostonBraves to a 5--3

win over the Phillies today before
1,811 fans, It was ths Braves'ninth
triumph In the Grapclrult circuit

bHssVBL. I if . . ,

KMiM!MBiBM52'KMmEGBiBWst2r. rwmammm

ftWBwMWSSitHliilffl' lfeslsit j!ELj " "' ' :Wl yS 9 ' K

fir Myt if J. 1 .7. IT
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Joe Childress of Odessa (third from left) is sho.wn here equalling the record of 9.9 he had set earlier
in the day in the d dash. The race featured the Big Spring Relays, held here in cold weather
Saturday, Jerry Prewit (far right) was second; Eugene Kouri of Sweetwater (second from left), third;
and Harold Lewis, Pampa, (second from right), fourth.' Others In the picture are John Darby, Pampa
(far left), sixth, and James Butler, Sweetwater (third from right), fifth.

QUAKERS' LEADOFF

tddieJoosf,A s 5hor

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla. Louis Cardinals made me mnnacer. comeback kids of the came. He
Eddie Joojit has played for some

' Uut " rained. The next day Iloch-- 1 retired In 1914 while the property
n,Mnt H,AnAn In 4 I. .. h,mIa t...l
Kiv.' "C," !er got from St. Louis thataw M ",,, Mtmlnrl It

Bill McKechnlc was a wonder
ful man at Cincinnati," says Joost,
now preparing for his 19th season
In orgamlcd' baseball. ''But Dykes
u mc ui'51 manager i ever piaycu
for."

Joost, elated because at 35 he
had hurbest season In the majors
last year, also played for Connie
Mack and Casey Stengel. .

"I think It's wonderful tfiat Dykes
runs us a lot In the spring." says
Joost "Last season was Jlmmic's
first as manager of the Athletics
and was my best I claim the.
running helped.

Besides batting ,289, highest he
ever hit In the majors, Joost Just
missed leading, the' American
League shortstops In fielding. '

"Eddie Is a great player," says
Dykes. "He- always seems to be
In shape and has been throwing
the ball around all winter. I never
worry about that boy. Going on
36, hey? Why lies got three or
four more years' left. I played un
it! i was 43!

missc the shot at the
off. to ami tional Hold he

when take. As a matter nj
I never gave lilm a sign all

fact
last

season. He ran hit the 2 nnd 0
pitch be wants to

Joost recalls that was Mr
Mack who made him a lcadoff bat-
ter. "He told me he always liked
to see mc get those baseson balls.
One year I got 142."

Joost was third best In the
league in walks In 1951, hit 19
home runs and battedIn 78 tallies,
unusual a leadoff batter.

Eddie hopes to stay In baseball
as a manager or coach when hU
playing days- are up.'

"With Rochester In 19 I oot
to manage quite a bit," says
Jooit "You see, Grimes
came to me and laid 'You're the
assistant manager.' was
getting kicked out of games now
and '.hen and I'd run the lub.
"When Grimes quit bcorc the

end ot the the parent St.

FaulknerAsked

To Fort Worth
March 22 W-V-

Max Faulkner, the British Open!
champion, today accepted an In- -'

vitallon to play In tho sixth an-

nual $15,000 National In-

vitation Golf Tournament.
became the25th entry.

The field this year is expected to
be about

Previously Bobby Locke, the'
South Star who twice .won
the British Open, accepted an in-

vitation to again play in the

Others, entered In the tourna-
ment are Skip Alexander, Jerry
Barber, Tommy Bolt, Julius Sor
os, Jack Burke, Jimmy Clark,
Jimmy Dcmaret, Jim Fcrrier.
Doug Ford, Marty Fred
Hass Jr., Fred Hawkins,
Heafner, Ben Hogan, Cary Middle-cof- f,

BUI Nary, Byron Ed
Oliver, Johny Palmer, Earl Stew

Jr.. Bob To.kl and BuckWhite,
professionals, and Billy Maxwell,

champion.

BeatBucs
PASADENA, Calif., March 22

W The White Soxf scor,
fed three runs in the first inning
Mter a Pittsburgh Pirates infield
er threw the ball away and went
on to a 2 exhibition victory to
day.

Childress In A Breeze

MAN

laid KiHii,ii ..iiimitiKi due 4,11'K "i tin' uuaiuii uiavi-- UllU unci J1UT3Bnir, rrninnnn' iiiAi

it

it

art

u ml liianuajvi nu . vlillli ill.
Joost. the Old Man River of

shortstops, has been one of the

tstop,
SaysDykesTojxManageir

in In

has
In, years.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Tommy Hart

Sfreetwatermay never make the first division ripple in
the Lonehorn Lcanue but the Braves nave alreadv set one
record' (he wheel, that in waiting longer than any club
in History to name its manager... Bud Worsham of the
Sweetwaterpaper says any one of three bqys Gus Ungo,
warren bluer or iiai nnson coum piay iirst oase tor
Lsravcs tins season . . . ungo ana bluer you snouia . . .
Pirtsoti performed for Columbus, Ga., in the Class A Sally
Leacue 1951 andhit .200 ... An outsidepossibility for the
job, too, is Acosta, who performed for Ballinger a
couple ot years back . . . Luooock's westerners made an
auspicious debut in baseball this spring, defeating Amarillo

C-- 3 . ; , TJio Westernersopen district season.with
rtltt Snrinrr ntpb Prnlim ftirf Snrlnrf IT!ohro nfliloto

edybMi andtt1wft h'eiea quailfylng In 'put SouthwesternHccfea.
He knows whim hit track and meet Worth because 'broke

Jo

whenever

for

Burleigh

Burleigh

season

FORT WORTH.

Colonial

Faulkner

Africa

Col-
onial

Furgol,
Clayton

TJelson,

National Amateur

Sox

Chicago

With

within

Julian

High, Ihcfr

dirt on best try . . . His toss was quite ample . . . uod
Green, the HosWcll writer, says San Angelo is of the two clubs
in the LonRhurn League without Cuban lu its lineup . . . What
nationality might ai'k. arc Tony Guerrero, the Colt shortstop, Art
Cauallero. tho catcher? . . . VauRhn Coney of Las Cruses; one of New
Mexico's belter footballers, is going to the Naval Academy.

Big Spring Ex May Manage Lake
Hugh Welch, the Angelo sports

writer, says Frank Jacot may
manage the Lake bate'ball
club, if it Is organized That's
the lam wronghander who hurl-
ed for Spring back in 193S ..
Juan Laurence, a hurler for Big
Spring lait year, could don Sweet
water's flannels .this season .

He'll be in A. C. Gonzales' camp
at Del. Rio Joe Devine, who
used to' feed ball players Into
Big Sprjng,ior Tony Regot ha

ball park named for him
at Boise, Idaho Devine, who
couted for the New York Yank-

ees until death lat year,
once played ball for Boise
Harvey Palmer, who hat officl- -

reaton foj

here the past three or four years.
receniy named poit
mander of the VFW in San An-

gelo...Navarro JC, which defeat-
ed HCJC in the final of the lUte

baseball' meet last year, should
be ttrong again this eaton
At least, its top hurler, Hubert

Beauts Stage 'PepperGame'
Bill Werley. the exVentonsports

writer, Joined a Wichita Falls,
paper in a similar capacity
Glenn Davis, who spent last win-

ter in Lubbock, is now playing
bit parts In tho movies...The Cal-gar-

Starripcders. who recently
signed Drake'sJohnny Bright to a
football contract, are the same out-

fit which flnlhed $51,000Jn red
lastyear. . .When the House, of Davt
Id baseball team shows hero next
month, they'll stop proceedings 111

the fifth Inning for their famous
'pepper game' and that alone
should be worth the price of

. .George Anderson, man-
ager ot tiio llcauls, lias been on
that Job slnco 1928. ..Bobby Jones
has no financial woes for tho aim--
plo reason that he owns Coca-Col- a

stock and holds a' as a vice
president of Spalding's Sporting
Goods.Too, he is an attorney
Bruce Averlll. the Longhorn um-
pire, Is going to work Vernon's
spring training game, this year,,.

nit 10c games for .Rochester
1946 the A's brought him back up.
He averaged 140 games a sea-
son, the last five

tne
Know

in

Wcr

log at Fort

50.

his
one

a
I and

Big

Big

Big

had a

hit,

...

Boalet I back In uniform ..
Wayne Devaney, Coahoma' fine

athlete, I due to
leave for military service toon..
Jorge Piloto, lait year a hurler
tor Sweetwater, I trying to catch
on with Harllngen this spring...
Brownwood High School's.Lions,
which defeated Lamesa In

batketball play recently,
loses Only three of 13 lettermen
vis graduation...steer Football-
er Norman Dudley, all 190 pound
of him, doesn't keep buty enough
at track to he play basketball
for the on the .side
.. Norm wants to improve his
initial charge, which I the big

atf-- many a hatkplball game) j he' out

was com

has

the

Job

When spring football drill start-
ed here, Senior Harold Haynie
atked fqr a suit, offering himself
'a a guinea pig' Don Klot-term-

will be paid $7,000 for
hi, first season's work with
the Cleveland Brownt , He' the
Loyola passing; whii.

Will
Happy Sykes probably will call
balls and strikes for the Big Spring
club In its exhibition contests ...
San Angelo Isn't the only baseball
outfit training at Klsslmmce, Fla,
...Milwaukee of the American As-

sociation drills there, too .Charles
Gorin, tho one-tlm- o University of
Texas diamond star Who was por- -
motcd to,Milwaukee this spring, Is
bfclng recalled by the Navy. . liar
oia uavis, tnc ex-uu- coacn, is
now company commander of a
Tank Mechanic SchoolnearOcean
side, Calif,, still expects to be re
leased (rom the Marines during
the summer.. .Harold Berry, the
161 met1 HCJC cae'jklar, went mid"
the Marines after he was drafted,
is now In California ..Joe Bau
man, who has signed on with Ar- -
tesla, is returning to pro baseball
.becauseElk City, Okla., isn't field-
ing a semi-pr- o team, this; year ..
Cliff Pcroberton, an acehnler (or
that team last year, Is tryt'rlg out
ultb ClovU of the WT-N- League,

O'Neal Weaver i

A Real Hofshof

For Warriors
WICHITA FALLS, WSome two

years ago, a tall, gangling young
fellow showed-- up at a side-sho- w

of an East Tcxjis county fair. lie
poppeda basketball through 'a hoop
two dozen times and walked off

friend was with him.
O'Neal. Weaver has been pluk

Ing basketballs through the hoop
a long time. He scored 1200 points
one year in nign ana now,
after-thre-e seasons bas
ketball, can point to 2.01 points
which Is an average of ,684 per sea
son.

Weaverwent to Tyler Junior Col'
lege upon finishing high school at
little Martins Mills. Ills first sea-
son at Tyler found him scoring 010
points. His second saw him rolling
up 687,

Then he came to Midwestern
University here. This season. In
leading Midwestern to a tic for the
Gulf Coast Conference champion-
ship and a season record of 20
victories and six defeats, Weaver
tossed In 457 points.

That was a low for him but the
competition M tougher. At that,
however, he was one ot the leading
scorers of the Southwest.

The most points "Weaver ever got
In one night was 38, but he has
often gone over the 30 mark.

Weaver has two more years at
Midwestern unless the service gets
him. He may be called Into the
Army next summer.

Bovines Visit

Angelo Tuesday
Routed by the San Angelo Colts

In their season's first test, the Big
Spring High School Steers will play
a return game with the Cats In
Angelo Tuesday afternoon.

Charles Rose or Raymond Gil-stra-p

probably will get the start
ing mound assignment againstthe
hard-hittin- g i ellnes. Beth were--
wUd in the Angelo game last week
and have since been working on
their control.

The 'Longhorns plungeInto their
ldlslrlct race Xrlday afternoon in
Lubbock, meeting that schools
powerful Westerners.

On April 1, the Bovines host
Odessa.

Oilers Better,
SaysShadow

ODESSA Prospects for a first
division Longhorn League baseball
club are brighter than they were
a year ago, according to Business
Manager A. D. (Shadow) Enscy.

The Oilers startedslowly In 1951,

hid to stage a winning streak to
finish in the playoffs but then pro-
ceeded to win the playoffs.

It is probable that EvcIIo Ortega
will be back with the Oilers, ac-

cording to Enscy. Ortega, the Oil-

ers' top hurler last year, Is in
spring drills with Laredo.

Hard-hittin- g Leo Eastham, also
with Laredo, Is another who might
return to Odessa.He's an

Felix .Castro, catcher, bas noU
yet Joined the Oilers, who arc In
workouts al Cotulla. Manager Pep-
per Martin expects him In this
week.

Ensey Is expecting great things
from Francis Mehal, who won 16
games la Class a bvll in 1951v
Mehal, wes urtlz, Juan uuerrero
and Ortega could all be
winners for the OUers this year,
Ensey bfJIeves.

Raul Dieppa probably will play
shortstop for the Oilers this year.

Austin (El Paso)
Wins Rifle Meet

ARLINGTON, March 2 III -
Team and Individual records were
broken today as 34 high school
ROTC teams met in the fifth an-

nual Arlington State Cpllcge Invi-
tational Rifle Match.

The winning teamwas Austin
High School of 1 Paso wiuT92T
out of a possible1,000. Secondplace
Central Catholic of San Antonio,
with 915, also beat tho previous
high record of 914 set by Byrd of
Shrcvcport In 1950.

jCompclilors. and Mflches num
bered 272. They represented all
high schools with ROTC units In
Ihe Fourth Army area.

G. J. (Bill) EARLEY
C. D. (Fat) HERRING

BARBERS
605 East Third St.

IF
You are looking for a placa
whore you can .have your
car serviced, lubricatedand
washed . . . And, a place
whereyou will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSQ
EXTRA Gasoline andMotor
Oil...

.TRY USI

THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES

HUMBLE STATION
M01 Scurry . Phone9544

Relerce Jones,Mgr.

CLUB LOOKING UP

FreshMoney The Key
To RevilatizedBrowns

BUItBANK. Calif. "Fresh
money" Is the key to the jeviUl-Izc- d

St. Louis Browns.
fresh money, plus what may be

the most upusual team ot execu-
tives In the majpr leagues, may
pull the ailing Browns out of the
doldrums.

The Browns can hardly be ex-
pected to travel from the bottom
of the American League to the top
In one short season, but there Is
no doubt that the general tenor of
tho club Is scaled upward.

The executive twosome, ot
course, consists ot the new presi-
dent, BUI Vceck. and the new
manager, Rogers Hornsby.

veccK at si. Louis faces the
same problem, albeit a little more
serious, that he encountered w)icn
he moved Into Cleveland soon
after the war.

Sportshlrt Bills success there
made baseball history. It also made
Vccck a rich young many "

Hornsby, returning to the big
time after a absence, and
to a city where he earned his
greatest triumphs as the greatest
right hand hitter In the game, was
picked by Vceck to handle the
Browns.

Showy, flashy Veeck, famed for
his midgets, clowns, firewbrks and
Hornsby, a relentless, deeply so--1

rious student of baseball Itself, ore
as different a pair as could lie
teamed

Many an observer has predicted
the partnership will not last too
long. Veeck and the Rajah greet
the thought with a shrug of their
respective shoulders.

They point to one highly signifi-
cant fact: Both have an almost
fanatic will to win. Neither. Is
happy with anything less.

"Veeck will run the front office.
Ill handle the team on the field."
Hornsby said. "That's pur

There will be no shenaniganson
the field, such as-- the clownish
coach, Max Patkln, performing on
the baselines.

At this date, Hornsby has been
confronted with only one midget
episode. Seven of them descended
on his camp,"demanding'a chance
to try out They recalled the In
cident hilarious Jo-- some, hlgbiy
unamuslng to others last year
When Vceck Inserted a midget as
a pinch hitter in a league game.

Whether the latest midget Inva-
sion was the little folks' own pub-Uclt- y

stunt, or whether the fine

Davids To Train
In SoonerState

The House of David baseball
team, which faces the Big Spring
Broncs here In' an exhibition the
night of April 10, will, begin spring
workouts shortly In Marietta, Okla.

The famed Bearded Beauties
headquarter at Belolt, Wise, but J

the weather, of course, is too cold
up North at this time of year for
workouts.

Tho Beauts .have won 11462
games, lost 544 and tied five since
1933. They have traveled 415,000
miles by car,boat andplane to play
all kinds of competition.

West

10 Dig Sprlng'CTexas)Herald, Sun., March 23, 1053

Is

hand ot Veeck was Involved from
iuhk' raiino, 15'iiut known: Hornsuy
went along with the gag a little
better than most but
after a bit he called a bait

Do not be surprised If Hornsby
encounters something similar with

Vccck behind the
thing.

But the training camp atmos-
phere Is strictly business, and the

DOUG FORD GRABS LEAD
IN JACKSONVILLE OPEN

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., 69 C8 early in the day and.
22 Ml Doug Ford, former amateur
star from Harrison, N. Y., drove
to the half-wa- y lead In the Jack-
sonville Open Golf Tournament
with A soveri-under-p- 137 here
today.

Ford backed up his first round

Six Lads Enter

Bronc Contest
Winner of the Big Spring Broncs'

'bat contest' will not be known
before April 15.

Six youngsters are In the race.
They are Kilsay 409 Dallas;
Charles Saunders, 1901 Runnels;
Lewis Porter, Ilox 808; Ben Henry
Grady Rlchbourg, 910 W. 5th; La-dc- ll

Howell, 1006 E. 13th; and
George Peacock, City.

The youngsters had two subjects
from which to fashion essays.They
could write cither on the Life of
Lou Gehrig or confine their articles
to "Why Want To Be A Bat
buyr

Howell, RIchbourgh and Sanders
wrote on the latter subject while
the others limited their articles to
the Gehrig subjects.

Winner of tho contestwill be Is-

sued Bronc uniform, will be ad-
mitted to all hom.e gamps free of
charge and will make several road
trips with tho team.

Dawson Favored
In Track Meet

LAMESA-T- he District 6-- track
and field will be held in La--
mesa March 29.

Dawson will rule as the favorite.
Other teams entered will be Un-
ion, Klondike, Loop, Flower Grove,
Ackcrly and Courtney.

A's Are Toppled s
WEST BEATH, Fla..

March 22 1 The Washington Sen-
ators took advantage of three er-
rors by the Philadelphia Athletics
today to score victory In
an exhibition game at ConnieMack
Stadium.

club shapes up as a
imi'ii man in mum1

lot better
year.

Hornsby has thfe nucleus of
good team Pitcher Ned Garvcr;

Marlon, who swears he'll
plajr 130 gamesr Bob "Young, whom
Hornsby thinks Is the best young
second baseman In the league?
Clint Courtney, smart catcher.
and lots of hitting prospects in
the outfield.

March with a

boy

Meek.

I

a

meet

PALM

a

a

Marty

a

the rest ot the star-lade- n field
whacked away all day without
denting it.

Bob Toskl, North
hampton, Mass. professional, and
the veteran 'Jim Turnesa finished
at 138, one stroke back of Ford.
Toskl had a 71 and Tunics a G8 on
their second roundover' the G.503-yar- d

Hyde Park course.
Two favorites,

Bobby Locke. Johannesburg, South
Africa, and Sam Snead, the slam-
mer from White Sulphur Springs,
W, V., were bracketed with Marty
Furgol; LeMont, 111., Earl Stewart,
Jr., Dallas, and Ted Kroll, New
Hartford, N. Y at 139.

Jack Burkef the Texan who is
gunning for his fifth straight PGA
tournament victory made up a lit-

tle ground with a C9 for a
total of 141.

The third round is scheduled
Sunday and the wind-u-p of tho 72-h-

tournament comes Monday.

FoIIett Returned
To San Angeloans

SAN ANGELO San Angclo's
chancesfor a secondstraightLong- -
horn Lcaguo regular season pen
nant loomed brighter today with
the announcement that Steve FoI
Iett would be returned. Irr-the- : smb.

Follett, who played right flcjd
for the Colt last year, had a try--
out with Birmingham of the Bos
ton Red Sox chain. He was bought
conditionally by the Sox.

Follett batted .359 for the Colts
last year.

The Colts open their exhibition
schedule against Orlando, Fla., lp
Kisslmmcc, Fla., next Friday.

COFFEE.COFFEE

and

GILLILAND
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phont 501

We Are
Sorry

Due to the of getting a dependabledelivery man,'

a

we must discontinue.our Pick-U- p and Delivery service. We.

feel like we are responsiblefor pick up and delivery and

until we are able to securea soberand responsible person,
' we feel we must discontinuesuch service.

We will be in a position fo give you quick service on your
cleaningwhen you bring It in and pick It up.' We have a

reserved loading zone for our customer; and would appro '

elateyour continuedpatronage.

.
It-I- s our desireto meet and talk with each ofour customers -

and to discuss your cleaning problemsso that we may do

. a better (ob for you.

c .

IN BY 9:00 OUT BY 5:00
Clothing Now In And Awaiting Delivery Will Be Dejiverad This Week. 1

105

4th

3

anticipated,

problem

askion
LEANERC

BE-IM- E SERVICE J
Iffft none

J77S
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Ex-B- ig Springer To Be Honored
The Silver Anniversary Texas Relays, April 5 wll be dedicated to the speedsters who raced the
Univenlty of Texas to sprint fame In 1935 and '36. The men who made a sweep of the 440 and 88Q

relay titles at the Texas, Kansas, and Penn Relays in 1936 are, left to right, Harvey "Chink" Wal-lend- er

o.f Tyler, Charles '"Tiny" Grunelien of Dili, Beverly 'Rockhold of Baytown, formerly of Big
Spring, H. V. Reeves, of Pharr, and Jeff Austin of Frankston. Their records at the Penn (440) and
Texas (880) Relays still stand.

AT TEXAS RELAYS

Longhorns Great Relay
Team Will Be Honored

AUSTIN,' March 22 lflThe Uni-

versity of Texas' first great'relay
team will cqmc home April 5 for
the 25th Texas Relays and find a
new generation of sprint stars try1
Ing to smash one of Its records.

The relays arc being dedicated to
that groat combination of Harvey
(Chink Wallender. Beverly noelt--

holdfJCharlcs Grunclsen, Jeff Aus-

tin, and H. V. Reeves.
That quintet, with some occaslon--

relav chamoionshlps-I-n 1935 sndi"9D ' champlonshlpprint relay!
--T335:T:rghr of those races were in

record times, two of the marks
still standing.

The combination of Reeves,
Rockhold, Grunolsen, and Wallcn-de-r

Is best, remembered for Its
success In the 440-yar-d relay. This
foursome set a record Of 41 1 at
the 1&36 Penn Rtlays that still
stands. This gave them a sweep
of the event at the Texas, Kansas
and Penn carnivals that year. They
also won y titles that year
in all three meets.

The foursome won the 880-yar-d

--relay at the Texas Relays in 1:25.0.

Better than the exlslting world rec-

ord at that time, the nrark Is still
on the Texas Relays books.

The standard will be
the target for some speedy Long-hor-

of current vintage in this
year's meet. Appropriately
enough. Coach Clyde Llttlcfield
hopes to entertain his gucots of
honor with more Texas triumphs In

the sprints.
Blessed with standout sophomore

o.Vi .mnn In Dean Smith and
Charles Tliomas.'Texas will he ex- -f

pected tor regain supremacy in, its
favored events at the nation's big
carnlvali this spring. .

Smlfh and Thomat are Olympic
hopefuls and when teamed with

Carl Mayes and cither Jim
Drownhlll or Ralph Person, form
a record-threatenin-g relay team.
" Of the returning heroes, Wallen-de-r

was the outstanding collegiate
performer. He Is of the
Relays record of 9.4 for the 100-yar-d

dash,and set and equalled the
Southwest Conference 220 -- yard
mark of 20.5 seconds in successive
meets.

Wallendcr has beenoperating the
Wallender Engineering Service In
Tyler with his brother since his
discharge from military service in
1945. Although he had not run a

race for six' years, Wallender won

the 100-yar-d dash In 9.8 in a mili-

tary track meet soon after his In-

duction In 1942.
" - Reever, lead-of- f man--

winning races in 'the mld-'30- s, Is

Phil D Winner

At Golden Gate
ALBANY, Calif., March 22 tfl-- Phil

D. closed with a stirring
stretch run today to yln the $7",500

point Fleming Handicap', first of
twin features at Golden Gate
Fields.

Aegean ran-- second and Reighs
Bull, the favorite, was third,

Phil D. owned by W, C, Mar-ti- n,

of Stratford, Texas, was rid-de- n

by Ray York of San Diego.
Phil D. paid $6.90,13.90 and $2.80

Aegean $4.30 and $2.80; Reighs
Bull $2.50.--

Boyine Tennists
Win EasyOne

AUSTIN. March 22 A Texas'
tennis toam opened the season to-

day with a decisive 9--0 victory over.
tho SouthwestTexas State netmen

The Lonchorn nctters swept sev
. cntce'n straight sets, twelve of

which were love sets in stopping
: EpuUiwest.Threeol the Lohghbrpi'

top racket wlcldcrs, Jim Saunders,
Bill' Harris, and Julian Oates, tat
out the singles competition- al--
though Oates combined with.
Charles Bludwo'rth to win a dou-

bles match. .

a successfulbusinessmanat Pharr.i

Grunclscn, rated one of the best
men on the turn in Texas' glorious
sprint history. Is associated With
the Dallas Power & Light Company.

Itockhoid is coach of the Baytown
High School track team that wllljcd the Drake mark of 1:25.0
compete In the meet. Austin, alter--1 the

10

nato mombr of the team. In ni.
prominent banker and civic leader
at Frankston

At least four other Combinations
have contributed to Texas' tradl- -

tcm:10 ...... , . .

Carlton Terry, Fred Ramsdcll, and
Lonnic Hill that set the current

DEFEAT LEGION

Jayhawlcs
OfForsan

FORSAN Howard County Junior
College's Jayhawks copped title
honors In the annual Forsan Inde-
pendent Basketball. Tournament
here Saturday night, defeating the
American Legion of Big Spring In
the finals, 49-3-

The 'Jayhawks led at half time,

SandiesFirst

At Brownwood
BROWNWOOD, March 2

High School repeated as
champion pf the Bluebonnet Re-

lays tonight, scoring 24 points.
Austin was secondwith 19 and For-
est (Dallas) was third with 16.

Two records fell. The Austin
sprint relay team did 43.6 to beat
the record of 44.1 set by Austin in
1941: Alvin Frleden of Austin
smashedthe 220-yar-d record of 22.3
set by Joe Childress of Odessalast
year by doing it in 22.0 In. the pre
liminaries. He was defeated in the
finals by Larry Schwartz of Forest
(Dallas) in 22.5.
- Sunset (Dallas) was fourth with

13 points, North Dallas was fifth
with 10 3, Haskell next with 10.
Wcathcrford next with 8 3 and
Abilene next with 8

Rogers,Weaver
ReachFinals

HOUSTON. March 22 Ml A
couple of tournament veterans
meet Sunday in the' finals
of Houston Country Club's Invita
tion Golf meet.

They are white-haire- d Ken Roe
ers, Oklahoma City, and Buddy
Weaver, Houston, both former
champions of the tour
ney. ,

Saturday's 36 hole semifinals
both resulted in thumping 6 and 5
decisions. Weaver took Tyrrell
Garth Jr. and Rodgcrs walloped
Ray Moore, Both losers are from
Beaurqont.

Carswell Defeats
Rice Institute

HOUSTON, March 2 ,W - The
Rice Institute Owls .sustained their
first loss Jn five starts this season
at the Rice diamond Saturday as
Carswell Air Base won a free-bi- t-

ting contest, 11--

The victory enabled the Air
1 orce ream10 square me two-gam-e

series, asRice won yesterday,14--

National J, C. Tournament' .'at
HutthjnioPr tMnsiit- .- --

Wharton. Xcx.'TS 'Hlbbing 78
(Championship)

"Drake Relays record of 41 flat for

for

the 440.

The 1947 foursome of Perry. Sam--.

uels, Charley Tatom, Alien Lawlcr,
and Charley Parker that establish

The- team of SaroiicK John Rob
crtson, Lawlcr, and Parker that
missed the World record "by only
one-tent-h of a second in winning
the 440 at the Coliseum Relays in
1947 and 1948.

Th& combination of Floyd Rog--1
ers, Samuels. Mayes, and Parker
that set the Southwest Conference
record of 41.1 in 1950.

Champs
Meet

29-1- Observers agreed they'put
on one of the finest shows in the
History. of the tournament.

Bennte Rutherford, the HC'cpach,
scored 20 points to lead thfe col-
legians. Bobby Malnes led the
losers with 16 points.

Knott copned consolation laurels
by belting Texas and Pacific, ..

ivnou ica at nau time, 10--

Bobby, ljcall paced the Billies
with tc'h points. Wayne Dcvaney
soored-a- s many for Coahoma.

Charles-- Warren and Gascy Joner
01 jjowaro uounty Junior College
rated the team, as
dltl Bobby Beall of Knott Bobby
Malnes of Legion and Varnadorc
of llobert Lee.

A laftje crowd witnessedthe final
games.

ChristiansWin

Over NM Aggies
KANSAS CITY. March 22 LH

Texas Christian University's
Horned Frogs boat an ice-col-d New
Mexico A&M Aggie team, 61-4-4 for
consolation honors in the NCAA's
District One basketball playoffs to.
flight.

It was strictly no contest ffr
Texas Christian sprinted to a 17--9

lead at the quarter.The Southwest
Conference champions were in
front 1S-1- 8 Ht the half after both
u;ims naa come up with a very
cooi snooting percentage.

Final at Kansas CItv
"Kansas 74 St Louis 55

CHICAGO. March 22 tB-- BIg Ten
Champion Illinois tonight stopd off

Duquesne for a 74--
68 victory and the right to meet
St. John's of Brooklyn in the
NCAA Basketball tourney semi-
finals at Seattle next Tuesday.

TEXAS MERMEN WIN
COLLEGE STATION. March. 2?

xas repeated as Southwest
Conferenceswimming champion to
night, rolling up 135 points to 117
tor boutnern Methodist Texas A&M
was third with 72.

DODGE

10? Gregg

Aggie Thirties

RegisterEasy

Track Victory ."

II0UST 0N, March 22 UV-A&-

powerful track and (iel forces ran
away and hid from Texas and nice
Saturday afternoon on Rice Field
In a triangularmeet tfcat wn put
on In a brisk .north wind before
about 2.500 spectators.

Featuring Darrow Hooper, Walt
Davis .and a young folow named
D. J. Ragsdalc, the Aggies sped to
11 first places, placed in every
event and wound up with a total
of 104H points to 53'2 for Texas and
12 for Rice.

The Texas freshmen, featuring
Dick Forresterfrom Illinois, made
off with the title In the first-ye-

division with 88 points to 57 lor the
Aggies and 13 for Rice.

wo conference records were
broken but Hooper got off excep
tional performances with 54 feet,
5 inches In the shot, And 159 feet
1 Inch in the discus.

Davis Jumped 6 feet, 4H Inches.
to win the high Jump, and Rags--1
dale, took first places In the broadI

jump ana zzo-yar-d low hurdles, a
tmra spot in ine Muu-yar-a aasn ana
ran a lap on the Aggie Sprint re-
lay team, that finished second to
Texas' brilliant 41.4 performance.

The Longhori sprint relay team,
composed of Dean Smith. Carl
Mayes, Jim Brownhtll' and. Charley
Thomas, whirled to 41.1 clocking
only of a second off the con-
ference record.

John DeWItt, the Aggies basket-
ball player of other years, ran a
staunch 440 to win "In 48.6, while
Jim Terry of the" Aggies barely
edged out Otis Rudd of Tcxaj in a
sparkling 880, timed in 1:58.7.

Glenn Spradlln headed a trio of
Aggies who swept the first three
places In the pole vault, Spradlln
clearing 13 feet. 6 Inches.

Two tjthcr Aggie first place din-
ners were Jim Blaine in the mile,
In 4:23.8, and Charles Hudglns In
the two-mil- a 9:45 timing.

Willie ValU of Texas bested Dol- -
lahlte of the Aggies' in the high
hurdles in 14,9, and Don Klein of
Texas took the tavclln with a toss
of 175 feet, 8V4 inches.

The Aggie mile relay team of
Mays'. Stull, Llbby and Baker took
the closing event In 3:20.8.

AmarilIVs Win

May Be Voided
LAREDO, March 22 W- -A pro- -

test must be filed before the Bor
dcr Olympics can decide whether
Odessa should be Us high school
champion Instead of Amarlllo.

Amarlllo found It had used an
ineligible man in beating Odessa
out by a single pomt In the recent
meet.

"Of course, wc don't want an
eligible athlete competing but
officials can do nothing until a
protest Is filed," Bob Cohen,presi-
dent of the Olympics, said.

Thus far there hasbeen no pro-
test from Odessa or any other
team, Cohen added.

LampasasWins

On Golf Links
BROWNWOOD., March. 22 Ut

Lampasas High School golfers won
the golf division championship of
the Bluebonnet Relays today at the
urownwooa umntry uud wnn a
total score Of 330.

Arlington Heights of Fort Worth
was second with 337. Texas Mili-
tary Institute of San Antonio had
342, Paschal of Fort Worth had 358.

Thirteen high schools sent golf
teams. Eighteen holes were played
instead of the scheduled30 because
of cold, windy weather.

Bryant llonts of Arlington
Heights was medalist with 76.

Lampasas was 1951 CI ass-- state
golf champion. Team members to
day were Mickey Bozarth, 84; Jim
Boyd, 81; E. L. Pharr, 84, and
Gale Shed, 87.

ACC Turned Back
. COLLEGE STATION. March 22

MV-T- be Texas AStM tennis team
took a one-sid- 6--0 match here
today from Abilene Christian Col
lege.

y!mrrry7T7TT7n

HORACE B. REAGAN
AGENCY

3I7 Main Phone518

Big Spring, Texas

PLYMOUTH

Phone555

DODGE "Job-Rarc- d" TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific, Equipment Expert Mechanics
'Genuine Mopar Part And Accessories

Washing Polishing Greasing

JONES MOTOR CO.

LITTLE SPORT
l ll"i.U" " '" .' , "" ' ' Wsjr

I"' ' Iff' r rF'",' ' ' W
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Stanley Alexander of Phillips picks up soma vatuabU points for. the Phlllli
Relays when lie broke the tap In 23.2. Hi's at far right. Secondwas Haroli
BobSpenca of Odessa(N.26) and.third Bill Hlnkle (No. 20) of Pmp,

Stillwater Top

Dallas Entry
DALLAS, March 22 MV-Mor- e

than 300 athletes from 30 high
schools arc expected to compete
In the North Texas Relays here
March 29. '

The top entry Is Stillwater. Okla..
which won the high school division
title of the Southwestern Recrea
tion Meet In Fort Worth and pro
duced two record-breaker- s Ed
die Roberts, hurdler and sprinter,
and Bob Buchanan, half-mil- and
and mllcr.

Twenty seven schools already
have filed entries. Included are
Scwanee, Tenn., Military Acade
my, Duncan, Okla., Tcxarkana and
Lubbock.

Preliminaries will Be. in the
pole vault, shot put, broad Jump,
high Jump high hurdles,
dasli. two-mil- e relay, 180-yar-d low
nuraies, 440-yar-d relay, sprint
medley relay, 880-yar-d relay and
mile relay.

Rickey SaysBucs.
Will Do Better.

SAN BERNARDINO. Calif.,
Aiarcn zz uv-uranc-h Rickey pre-
dicts the Pittsburgh Pirates will
finish in. the first division in 1953,

uui meres pnc. iiy in. we oint-
ment- the --drafting "of yoimg."T)lay-'

crs by Uncle Sam into the armed
services. -

A v

Alexander

BURKE LEADING
VARDON TROPHY
TexanSetting
A Torrid Pace
aUCAGOr March, 22 JJt JadcJ

Burke, Houston, leads everything
lit golf these days.

le' the No. 1 moncywinner

Dibrell's Tied

For Top'Spot
Dibrell's Sporting Goods Com-

pany moved Into a tie for first
place In Women' Bowling Leagu
Club, 2-- here last week while the
Lone Star Chevrolet aggregation
was surprising Chiropractic .Arts
by the same count.

Each team has now won 20 and
lost ten games. Third place Lone
Star has ' copped 11 and lost 19

while Texas Club is last with nine
wins and 20 reversals.

Marie Smiyi of Dibrell's posted
a 176 for game high, followed 'by
Thelma LebkowskV of Texas Club
with ICO, Lebkowsky had a 436 a
gregate, "topr vs that Tpecvfoi
lowed, by Jinx Dozler of'Dlbrelr
With 426.

Lightweight Cool Cotton

.AX FABRIC

xJ5j BLUCHER
-

D

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Sun., March 23, 1952

Jksr

100-yar-d

Steps Out
Black Saturday's.

I Lewis of htrt

with $8,720, tops Vardon
Trophy with a stroke avcrago of
C9.50 leads In contention the
RyderCuplcamrthrOTriMsJ:

Burke is one of five in
top 25 money-winne- of golf,

Lloyd Mangrum, Dallas, Is fifth
with Tommy Bolt, Hous

is seventh with $2,048.34;
Dcmaret, Houston, Is seven-

teenth with $1,580, and Earl Stew-
art Jr., 'Dallas Is eighteenth with
$1,535.

Mangrum Is second Var-
don Trophy with an "average of
C9.73 and third In Ryder Cun nofnts
wiUi 991-- "Dcmarcf Is. eighth in
Kyacr cup points with 42,

Julich Quits Job
LAMESA, March 22 Ju

lich, golf professional at. the La
Country Club since July 1,

luai, today to accept a
Job as pro at the Enid,
CIUD,

11

By Rouson

SoonersLose

To Longhorns
AUSTIN, March 22 W Texas

countod15 times on nine hits today
to beat Oklahoma for the second
straightday, 154. The Steeri won
yesterday, 13--4.,

hit -- for extra
bases on seven oj their lilts Includ-
ing home runs Outfielder Txayls
Eckert, and Shortstop Tanner.
Tanner drove in six of the Long-hor-n

runs.
Second Baseman Bob Towery,

Tanner, Eckert Center Fielder
Harry Bengston got two safeties
each-fo- r Longhorns, Bengston.
.with a triple and a double, In three'
appearances,had six bit for eight
at bats during the series.

HearnWaxesWarm
SAN FRANCISCO,March 22 WU

Blg Jim Hcartr became tha first
pitcher .of the Hew! York
to go as far as seven Innings at
the National champions de-

feated the San' Francisco Seals,of'
the PaclUe Coast League, 8--3,

is Hawks In the 220-yar-d dash In Big Spring
Pampa,who ran In anothtr htat. Second was

for the

and for

Texans
the

3,19t),C7;
ton, Jim
my

for the

(M--
Dlck

mesa
resigned

Okla.,

by
Joe

and

the

GianU

League

:M.ediurii JWeight Fpr Real

Comfort and Looks : . .

MEN'S SPAING

SLACKS
xtv"Sp. For MEN - Rayon Gabardine-Tropi- cal

s SsfeS Worsteds
. 'wSb In Brown Z&

j Solid Colors --v yBtkVSHfei. MDQ And Stripes s C ssMfcr
k laTSSWkavt MMHb) X. ksssssssssssssssm.XrL- - Faded Blue Amh. J .. J .BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSk--

JJJJJj yBCP') sMI " Choosefrom many
sssP PjEs "MPT) sflifaf.' WMM shades.ofgreys, tans,

F . XHHr Jfjl vVltVW Wf&amm browns, blues, and
yssssP-rS2asRfe-" ' I t'Jfc. Jr'&lEmW aqua. Solids and neatiPssssssssELdfllssssVZ sl - rvNi f WKf J fcJMshHsMslssT

1 jr stripes,men ssizesQ&jtimZ&K lM&MmM 28,42--
Sizes w'v .'.r4r llt9tiBE3ffW

6 to 11 VmMJij tSfflSSn .PRICED AT ONLY

K-.- J -- ' ''KSj $A98 $C90
Choose from foded blue denim or brown and tar cotton j JB3JliJ Get Yours Mondayl
fpbric. Bouncy,cushionythick soles,creperubber covered. fiySfSfri
Blucher style with rust-pro- eyelets. Cushion Insole. 3Si!Qtgj

' - BIG SPRING BG SPRING I
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cussifiedpisfiyr
BATTERIES

For All Makes Of Cars
Ouaranteed I fear

$7.70 exchango
PEDERSON BATTERY

SERVICE
Locally Owned

S04 Benton
Oaarantced1 rear

lit blocks eooUi ot last Ta
Uitil !l Eael lrd.

SALE
"These Cars Must Go"

'51
MERCURY 5 pasfcchtK--r

coupe. Brand new tires,
radio, fresh air heater...
Like new with a"bvUlte
written new car (guarantee.
For the drive your life
drive MEItCUIlY.

Down Payment $795.

$2385.
'50
METICURY Sport Coupe.
A beautiful two tone paint,
radio, heater, and dver-drlv- e

Locally owned, one
you can Ciccjc oh. Its like
new with premium tires.

Down Payment $630

$1885.
'49
FOftD Sedan.Radio, heat-
er, overdrive. A beautiful
blue finish with white wall
Urea. It's a honey.

Down Payment $395.
" $1185.

'48
PLYMOUTH Club Coubc.
Radio, heater It's a spot-lcs-s

car that looks like
more money.

Down Payment $295.

$885.

m.inui

DON'T

AUTOMOBILES

JttDGfr
A CAR

By U't Newspaper Price, You Can't Drive An Ad.

Sea and Drive the Quality In Our Used Can.

They're Good and Dependable

'47 FORD Club

Friendly
West

FOR SALE A1

FOR SALE
19St Chevrolet Towel1 Glide.

sedan,all extras. S18S0,

See atv bio spring
Trailer court

SpaceNo 18
Alter 5.00 p.m. Sunday all day.

'51
PORO-Sedan- . let UIjiV.1

finish with premium white
wall tires, Ford-O-Mat-

'drive, radio, heater. It's
honey with written guar-

antee.
Down Payment $655.

$1985.
'49
MERCURY Six passenger
club Radio, heater,
and automatic overdrive.

looks smart and
thrilling car drive.

Down Payment$485.

$1385.
'49
CHEVROLET Ra-di-

heater. spotless
with miles and miles of
trouble free service.

Down Payment $430.

$1285.
'48
CHEVROLET Four door

Radio, heater, prac-
tically new tires You
can't find nicer car than
this, one. Take look

Down Payment

$985.

Jill.! ML!

SOLDCoupeV-- 8

"Nuf said." It runs.

CadQlae Dealer
Used Car Manager.

Phone 3800

Ford Dealer
Phone 2645

IAC PLYMOUTH sedan, special deluxe, you
tO can believe when wo say "Hero Tts" and a

plenty sood one. Radio, and heater, Como on in
and make the chcaL

Cft STUDEBAKER Champion. Radio, heaterand over-J-w

drive. We know this car -- and know Its good. It's
Just pretty a speckled pup.

'49 TTUDEBAKEIl Commander Club Coupe. Taint
nary a thing wrong with this here car Its got

them fancy gadgetsyou get at that small
ice.

iA f BUICK SuperScdanctte. A whale of a good car
at a whalo o! a good price. Radio, heater and
Keen palnL

fAO CHEVROLET Tudor sedan. Two-ton-e green and
brown. Ready to roll and give someone alot of
joy and satisfaction. Radio and heater.

'38 BUICK Sedan.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Dulek

JoeT. Williamson,
403 Scurry

"' -

A

a
.

-

It Is a
to

Sedan.
It's

a
a

wju.

-
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Visit- - Our Automobile

Paint & Body
Department

COMPLETE PAINTING
Infra-Re-d Baking Method

COMPLETE METAL7W0RK
From The Smallest Dent To' Of Entire Automobile.

CUSTOM TRIM WORK FOR
All Upholstery And Seat Covers.

Latest Patterns And Colors.

STEAM CLEANING AND
UNDERCOATING

On All Makes Automobiles And Trucks.

HIGHEST QUALITY
AT MOST REASONABLE PRICE

GUARANTEED EXPERT
WORKMEN

Call Us Or Drive By
For Free Estimate

Big Spring Motor Co.
R7?l

Your
500 4th

AUTOS

coupe.

sedan

nomi-
nal

j3Y

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good
Buys- -

1940 Ford Club Coupe
1047 Ford 2 door.
1910 Fqrd 2 door.
1950 Jecpstcr with overdrive.
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
1950 Plymouth
1917 Dodge Coupe.
1947 Chevrolet Station Wagon.
1947 Pontiae
1946 Oldsmcbllo .

COMMERCIALS
1919 Studebakcr 1 ton pickup.
1940 Studebakcr 4 ton pickup.
194G International V ton pick.
UD.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 21741

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Cars
COO E. 3rd Phone59

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring, Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long4
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

Radio, heater,
Extra nice and a bargain.

Radior heater

seat

Radio,

A- -l

TRAILERS

DONT BE BLINDFOLDED
Be tough, be hardboiled; aska million
questions. Check every statement
makeaboutour trailers. We trade for
automobilesand furniture

Six New Lines Jo thoose
From.

SOUTHWESTERN
'.- - TRAILER SALES

Crelghton W. Highway 80
Phono 3015 Night 3245--J

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR A1

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
1952 Ford Liner
1950 Plymouth 4
1950 Dodgi 2
1948 Chevrolet

1917 sedan.
1949 Bulck Super
heater and dynaflow
"1949 Dodge Business Coupe

COMMERCIALS

1918 Chevrolet 1 ton Delivery
Panel.
1919 Dodge 24 ton

transmis
sion.
1949 Stidebaker2 ton lwb.
1910 International 3--4 ton pick-
up.
1949 Studebaker
wheclbase truck.
1947 Dodge m-to- n stake.
1950 Dodge pickup.
1919 Dodge n pickup.

JONES

MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Phone 55?

lilt LIMCOLtf R
mo neater ana overawe Will 4lklcr as trade ta rnone 173.

seat and overdrive.

and overdriven This Is' a very

orny

A-- l USED CAR

-S-Ja-LE-

All These Cars Are Now Clean
And Guaranteed

1950 Ford Custom 8 Cylinder
sedan.

$1650.
1950 Studebakcr Commander

sedan.

and

SALE

R&H.

low mileage car and Is a real bargain at only

$1650.
Ford Deluxe or Sedan

6 cylinder. Radio, heater, plattlc seat covers and
10,000 actual This car Is new, clean,

$1675.
1949 Mercury 2-D- Sport Sedan

Radio, heater, overdrive and U. S. Royal Matter white
sldewall tires. Color is black with very low mileage,

$1550.
1950 F.ord Station Wagon

Custom, almost like new. A bargain at only

$1695.
1950 Ford Custom 8 Cylinder

sedan. Radio heater, nylon seat Very low
mileage.

$1600.
t '

1950 Chevrolet Special Dcluxo
Fleetline sedan. Extra nice and clean.

$1450.
EXTRA SPECIALS

1946 Ford Super Deluxo
sedan. In

new covers.
good condition with radio, heater and

$595.
1.947 Ford

sedan. heater,
Supor Dcluxo

seat covers and white side--
wall tires, good condition.

. $750.
1949 Chevrolet BusinessCoupo

Equipped with radio, heater, overdrive and white sldewall
tires.

$1095.
COMMERCIALS

1949 Chevrolet 2-T-on Truck
4 dump body, rubber and good condition.

$950.
1948 Ford F-- 7 Cab-Chass- is

With 900x20 rubber. Motor In condition, body a
rough.

$575.

1949 Chovroler --Ton Pickup
nice with heavy rubber, heater and deluxe

cab. Looks like a new one.

wo.

Fleetmsster

Plymouth

COSUOT-OtlTA-

1951

1950 Ford 2-T-on truck
Equipped with heavy duty rubber, 2 speed axle and 4
yard dump body,

$1485.
WE PAY CASH FOR GOOD

' USED CARS

Big Spring Motor .Co.
LC65JQ

WSazmjM

Your Friendly
500 West 4th

we

Main
door.

door.

Radio,

SWB.
axle,

short

n

covers

miles.

covers.

With yard good

good little

Extra duty

Ford Dealer" Phone 2645"

A3TRAILBRS AS

is

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
WE WANT TO TftADE

CARS
If you don't believe It, comeby

1951 Packard '

200 Deluxe
Loaded

Rowe Motor Co.
Authorized Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
Henry Snodgrass, Sales Mgr
1011 Gregg Phone'880

PONTIAC
1946 Dodge Business
coupe, A one owner car
with low mileage. Priced
to sell.
1951 G.M.C. V ton Pickup.
Radio, heater and factory
uum siock Dca. i4,uuu ac-

tual miles.
1950 Pontiae Chieftain, 4
door sedan. Hydramatic,
radio, heater and all other
accessories.
1950 Chevrolet de-
luxe sedan.Radio.-hcate- r,

sunvisor, seat covers and
whito sidewall tires. Very
low mileage. v

194G Pontiae Streamliner
sedan. Hydramatic, radio,
heater andscat covers. A
low mi'eage car.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd--

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

SPECIALS
1950 L110 ton pickup. 8 ft
body, 700x16 rear and 650x16
front Healer trailer hitch and
good rubber. This Is a clean
pickup.
1950 Model 650 GMC Tractor
1000x20 rear duals and 000x20
front Equipped with air brakes,
air horn, saddle tanksand 5th
wheel. 28 foot Gramm all alum-
inum van Vlfh'1000x20 tires,
2 spares. This rig Is ready to
work.

Few Older Model Trucks
Priced to Sell

See Us Before You Buy A
Truck

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co.

Lamesa Highway Phone 1471
Big Spring. Texas

k Lona
base, with dump bed In food condi-
tion Seaat looe West tth St, Apart
ment e. alter IMpm
1M1 FORD DUMP track for aala. In
ood condition Call H1H

TRAILERS A3

BURNETT
TRAILER

SALE'S

Your
Authorized
SPARTAN

DEALER

lT'SHERE '
Spartan

Trailer

Va down
5 YearsTo PayAt

5

EastHighway 80
Phone2668

Big Spring,Texas
EastHighway 80

Phone1073
ColoradoCity, Tex.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier, O.E,

andjKlrby Uprights and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used CleanersGuaranteed,

Serviceand Parts!or all Makes

G. Blain Luse
W. 15th at Lancaittr

Phon. U --
.

automobiles
TRAILERS A3.

roox home bum tr.n.r htm...
ISM. S. fi.lt door is ttll Mmr.
Call S4S--

AUTO ACCESSORIES ' A4

LIFE IS

PRECIOUS
bco Tho

NEW FIRESTONE
SupremoTitleless

Blowout-Sat-o

Ptinr-tttrn.Prnn-f )

TL'ca

It May Save Your Life.
Now On Display

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phono193

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

NrgiSZ
PRATSTRNAI. Oltnirn na .mmBit Sprint Aerie No MM mull Tui." .senweca at a p m, 70J Welt

W N Cochron, rrea.
w it need. 8t

CALLED MCETINO
Bit Sprint Chapter No.
17S RAM. Friday
March js. 7 jo p m.
Work In Mark Muter
Degree

Bum Boyeln, II p.
Ertln Daniel Bee.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Bis Bprln Commanderr
March U. Work tn Red
croia.

O B Hun. E. c.
Bert ntrite. Recorder

KNIOHTS of PTthlaaererj TuMdar. 10 ra,
Dr Atkln U, 'aimp.on.c c

PYTHIAN Slitera, Ind
and (Hi Mondar? 1.X
P m 1107 Lancaster.

Maa Cuur,

TATEn uTrrTirtnor. il. rr . mhr r,;." " "wsa wo
llel. aV.rV 9n4 mwA J.w

Z'jjV U..U.J oigni. a w p m
Crawford Ilotel.

lujo.n u Eeana. E.R
R. L. Helth. See.

bhrine CLTJD Boclal
for aU Bli Bprlnr Brirfir

ii:.:sa.r,,PL!tT- -

Mark A Butphen, Prei
C Roblnion, See.

ST"A"T E D MEETINa
staked Plalna Lodje NotS A F and A M 2nd
and 4th Tbunday nlgbu.
1 10 pra mA H Deel, WM

Emto Danl.L Bee.

STATED MEETZNO
Woodmen of. the World
ETerr let and 3rd Thuri-di- y

nliht I 00 p m
Woodman Dulldlni

Leon Cane. CC.
L. B Pattereon. ft

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
NOTICE

All Chalkontrnll.rf tan, tw it.
Mitchell, and fllasicock Counties ara
P".. ..V aiuiuar, no UJlunf. DO ITSf- -
passlni

Marr Chalk. Doris Cola.
Earnestlna and Albert UcOehee

SEALED BIDS for interior decoratlna
of the Enilneera and Farm Buper- -

wwiifi t we nil eprim
State Hospital will be r.e.lv.rf .1 ih.
office of the Business Manageruntu
4 00 p m, March as, issa epeeinca--
uuua na aaouionai iniormauon mar
be obtained at th. Afft. a thm tt.
"Jfaa Manater. Blf Oprlni state L

Bl Bprlnf, Teias.

Easter Special

2 Permanents $12Cold Wave

(Regular $15 Waves)

MESA BEAUTY

SALON

Plenty of Parking Space

West Highway 80 Ph. 3353

Next To Hltchln Post

PERSONAL BS

PALMISTRY READER and adrlsor
on aU business affaire and aU prob-
lems Come and pay her a Tlslt
Dally reading! from S 00 to 3 00
403 East ind.

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR BALE Auto Supply, garage and
serrlea staUon, combined IMOOO
gross bnslnesa in Mil Priced S3O.O00.
Welch Auto Supply. 701 West 3rd.
FOR BALE' modem II unit tourist
court, and residence, tea own
er as stuo cast jra.
SALE; Camp Earl on Buehannan
Lake Fir modem units and house
eunaoie tor care ana urine; quarters
E. Osbbart, Tow. Texaa,

FOR BALE Modem cafe, the best
in iixiuree ana equipment, seau ao,
lease. Beer, esiaousnea3a years do- -
Ini best business In city. CLUB
CAFE.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BUSINESS SERVICES D
YARDS, LOTS CM fardeni plowed.
lejeled and harrowed. Fort tractor
Phone 1WJ--

net-A- nuiumncntad cleaner
MM. K. U HSWSU. PIMM its.
CLYDE COCKBORN Blptl. tanks
and w.ih rack. yecoom equipped.1
MM Blum. Bin AnSalo. phon. mil
BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

BRICK, BLOCK
Tilo Laying

Work DoneBy Union Men

C. W. HARTMAN
PHONE 9697

CONCRETE WORK
J. J. McCLANAHAN
Building Contractor

Experienced Workers

CALL
S523-W-- 4

Tour BusinessAppreciated

EXTERMINATORS DS
TERMITES NATIONAL STStem Of

dentins control oier SS years Cn
or write usterHumphrey, Atuene
TERMrrra: call or writ weiri
Eitermlnatlnt Comptnt for free In.
pectlon. Kit W At. D, Bin Ante.

io. A.xm. iaoD. .use.

HOME CLEANERS DB

DID YOU KNOW
1

LEO'S CARPET SERVICE

Carpet St Upholstery

Cleaning 2c Shampooing

Drapery Cleaning

Guarantee, Mothproof

Upholstering St RcLtnlshlng

A Specialty

Mattress Manufacturing

817 East3rd Phone 126
FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned neele.
ed. moth lmmumted Bkl Duradean--

i. lira litn Place. Pboni 1M4--J

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material, Top SoU & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1453--

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE.' FOR SALE
Phone 1COI 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

HOUSE MOVING
Large building (or sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 2126--

P.O. Box 1335

FOR LIOIIT baullni and barnjard
Hiiiuier ..bu joiw,, r sw swae
1M North Johnson.

Dirt Contractor
d cheap tut dirt. top. soil, drtTe--
' material, fertilizer, plowtof and
iltnr. t

LEO HULL
Phone954

PAINTINO-PAPERIN-O Dll
PAINTTNO, PAPERhanilnf Teitone.
Perf'A-Tan- e AU wo r k eatlsfactlon
guaranteed No Job too large no Job
too small Free estimate.Dick aides.
Phone 1595-- J

PAINTING AND
PAPER HANGING

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Expert Work
Free Estimate

Call 3344--W

S. C. ADAMS

PLUMBERS D13

SPECIAL

Complete Set

of Fixtures'
With Trim

JJL39ja
Includes Cast Iroh

Tub, Commode

and Lavoto'ry

McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone2681

NO JOB TOO LARGE
OR TOO SMALL

ALL. WORK GUARANTEED
SCOTT'S PLUMBLNQ

Phono3126 or 113--

506 East h
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Specials At-- Qur
MEAT MARKET

Barbecue ,. . .,., . lb. 99c
PotatoSalad , . ..... , ....... . ... lb. 39c
Chicken Salad ' lb. 85c
Ham Salad ". , . . Jb. 89c
Homo Made Chili . .,., Pint 69c

- TOBY'S DRIVE IN
GROCERY & MARKET

1801 Grogg Phone 9673

12 Big Spring Herald, Sun., March 23, 1052

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.
Winslett's

Radio Service
207 South Goliad Phone 3550

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El
WANTED DRIVERi Good per, rill-roi- d

retirement, food worklnt corult-tlon-

Applr In perion, ItaUwuj

wanted REUAOLE truck operetor
Muit be experlrnced Between at and
i? jeart old Phone ISM

HRL1ABLE MAN Willi Cir'ffSntFQ '10
call on farmer! tn Howard Count?
Wonderful opportunity no to 120 In a
dai No eiperlence or capital "re-
quired Permanent Writ today Mc--
ncbs courANY, Dcpu A, rreeport,
Ullnola

MECHANICS
WANTED

PassengerCnr Mechanics
Truck (Gasoline & Diesel)

Mechanics.
Must be Competent,

Sober, Steady.
Plenty of work, flat rata

3. Onl of Che Southwest moat
ahopi plenty of room well

Hunted lockere and ithoweri two
poet lilt, for each atall Paeucer
Carat, Exhaust tjrst,ri finest and
lateet shop equipment

. Annual bonus plan nealtn, acci-
dent And hospitalization InsurAUca
tor th individual or famUy

All Inquiries Strictly
Confidential

Write to B. C. Spenco
RUGEL MOTORS, INC.

Dodge- Plymouth
El Paso,Texas

WANTED
Appliance Salesman

ExperiencePreferred
Car Nccccssary

APPLY
L. I. Stewart

Appliance Store
30C Gregg Phone 1021

WANTED HUDSON mechanic Salary
lUaranteed.plua commission See Mr
Eaker, Eaker J Neel Motor Com-
pany 411 Main

EXPERIENCED FORD parts man tor
Ford dealership Excellent working
conauions. uooa salary intaciF Kirhy, Reeved County Motors,
Pecos, Texas, (or appointment
WANTED CAB drirera Apply City
Cab Company, 90S Scurry

WANT TWO men who want to make
.aDore arerare" earnmis Diinuied
work, aelltni experience helpful, but
not necessary Must hare car See

Memorial Park, at Park Olllce be-
tween 0 30 and 10 30 am
HELP WANTED Female E2

ELDERLY LAPV Wanted to keep
two children ages 3ts and 8 months
for working couple Will furnish room
and" board plua generous Tee If

Phone Sgt. Edaard Ramsey
at 3900 eat. 305

TYPIST WANTED Apply In person
Thomas ti Thomas 1st Nat'l Dank
Oldr

LADIES TO demonstrate Fratex Plas-U- e

Part or (ull Ume employment
45 to tlOO per week CaU 1M1-- or

Write Box 4(0.

WANTED EXPERIENCED beauty op-

erator Apply In person. Colonial
Deauty Shop. 1311 Scurry

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply In person at Ulller'e Pig stand

10 East 3rd
T--

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

ADVERTISLNO BOOK MATCHES
Full or Part Time

BIO DAILY COMMISSION ta ad-

vance selling UNION LABEL Polit
ical Book Matehee to all candldatee
In '931 PLUS. Glamour Olrla Scenlcs
Hillbillies all standardtlyles, slice
In one FREE MasterCatalog Hottest
line tn the country SUPERIOR
MATCH CO., 7574 South Greenwood
Chicago I Illinois

WANTED TWO used car salrsnven
Commission basis Rowe Motor Com
pany, 1011 Gregg

iHSTRUCtlON

NEED MONEY?
Earn $100 and moro per month
addressing encvlopes in spare
time. 'Send $1.00 (or Instruction
booklet ta King Co.,, Depart,
ment T, C81 Market Street, San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

WANTED
MEN

TO TRAIN FOR
TECHNICIANS

IN ONE OF
AMERICA'S- -

LEADING
INDUSTRIES

IF
You can o,nailfythls could be four
chance lor future security and ttie
kind of work you lire You mutt be
between tha ages of IS and SS and
hare tha equlralcnt of an tth Orrfda
EducaUon or mora . NO KXPEUI-ENC-E

necessary,but must be willing
to train in spare time at homo
(Will not Interfere with presentJob)
For full delalle and further Informa-
tion on how you may bw able to
quaUfy. writ gtrlng aga and educa-
uon to

BOX B13
. Care ot HERALD

BODY SHOP

, COLLISION REPAIR

BAKED ON
PAINT JOBS

QUALITY CO.
Lameia Hwy. Phone 306

CLEANERS

.. s rfltjnnctLLmtLIO
We feature Urlve-l- n service

Opposite -

111 Johnson Phone 122

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

FINANCE
CO,

PERSONAL. LOANS
10 and Up

503 MAIN STREET
Phono1591

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H

WILL KEEP children la- mr bom
aod rurnivi traneportation.30a Norii
rait nth rnona IBOt--

MRa W M Rocera wilt keep thlV
dren daja. 1S0T Lancaster. Phon
ZJ73--J

HELEN WILLIAMS klnd.rtarden and
ililJL. 2US11

12J3--J

WILL KEEP children ta rar bomt all
nourr Pnooa MU-J-.

DAT NIQIIT NORSCRT
Mrs roresylb keeps thlldr.n MM
NOian. pnone isia
DEPENDABLE 11101! school llrlwants to batiy alt, afternoona and
erenuici III Jefferaon.

HEALTH SERVICE H4

8PENCFR SUPPORTS Women and
men Mrt WllUams, 1)00 Lancaster.
Phone Sill
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IAONINO DONE, food ork. culck
tuvlce Do alterations Ml East llth.
WASH AND stretch curtains, also
lrnmnr. Phone Ifl97 W 30t Hardlni.
WASH AT Vauchna VUlsie where

ou won t hate to wait New Uay
lass strain hfat (or oil field elolnea.
Do wt wash We pick tin and da
tlrer west Ifwy to Phone 1701

mONINO DONE at Ull West Tth.

SMITH WASHATERIA
Rouih Dry Wet Wash

ltw per cent Soft Water
Bedspreads Quilts Ruse.

Hefp-Ur-Se- lf

Curb Berrlca In and Out
, Neit to Post Office

tftt W 4th Phone Slf

HEWETTS MAYTAG

Rouch Dr Wet
Phone 9595 202 West 14th

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Finish, rojgh dry, 'wet wash,
greasers. Hclp-cr-Se- lt Free
nick up and delivery.
1205 Donley Phone 9663

SEWING HI

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely Spring Materials

Tissue (Jhambray

Nylon's 4

Silk Shantung

20T E. 2nd
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Lusters cosmetics Phone 3862. 1701
Benton. Mrs H Y Crocker.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

nrnTONTIOLES COVERED BUT.
TONS BFLT3 BUCKLES AND ETE-LET-8

WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
UDTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- SERVICE

Buttonttofei coTtred btlti, bnttoat.
imp battont tn pearl and colon.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
COS W 7th Phone tTM

THE ALTERATION
SHOP

Coat tipper.
Alteration of all kinds.

112 East 2nd
Mrs. Bculah Routh,Owner

Phone 59

MISCELLANEOUS H7

FOR STUDIO Olrl CosraeUo, OUT
Manley Phone 2t04--J after 4 00 p m.
LVZIER-- S FINE COSMETICS Phon
3Q33-- 1 too c I7th St. Odessa Morris.

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
For prompt. deUiery call Nunley.3Vj
REX AIR Cleaner. Call (or demon-stratl-

Mrs E C Casey, 401 John
son Phone 31S4

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT JI
MUST SELL lata '47 Ollrer '70 eom
pleteiy irverhauled with fall equip
ment Byron Mccracken. 1303 Pent.
ryivanla

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING'
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones132' 1320
Night J

Local a i

Plstanc j

HOWARD LINES
Coast at

Age .n
GILLETTE FREIGHT

J LINE
Phone 1323

Corner 1st & Nolsn
Byron Neel, Owner

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
'GIRDNER ELECTRIC

209 Austrr. Phone 331

HERALD

WANT ADS

MEAN

QUICKRESULTS

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

For Handy Dally Reference

BODY

CORNEL.SQN

SERVICE

WASHATERIA

,



1

I

Political
Announcements
Too Herald te authorised lo an.

Bounce the tsllavtng casdldaciss for
public office, oublect to the Demo-
cratic Prlmarlee
rot state Senate. Ilth District!

STERLING WILLIAMS
ItARLZr SADLER

For sunRepresentativelout Olitrtct
t oonDon (odiei nnisrow

For Dlitrlct Attorney
ELTON OtLLILAMD
OUILTORO (OIL) JONES

For District Clerk
OEOROB O CROAT

For Count Judge
WALTER OnlCB
O E (RED) OtLLIAU

For Cnunty Attorney
HHWTMAR-WOOISg- a illror Sheriff
j d (jake) BRtrrox

For County Cler,
LEE PORTER

For Count Tat Collector.-Assessor- !

VIOLA IIORTON ROBtNSbjl
For County Treasurer

FRANCES OLENN
Vor County Commissioner Prsetnct
Mo t

p o ncanra
RALPH PROCTOR

Fot County Commissioner Prtctstt
No 3

PETE THOMAS
For Countr Commissioner Prtclnct
Mo J

A J lARTHTJRl STALUMQS
UORPH N TIIORP

Foi Count;. Coramunonir Prttlnci
Mo 4

EARL ROLL
FRED POLACEK

For County Surveyor
RALPH BAKER

For Justice of Puce
W O (ORION) LEONARD
U ODI8 WISE

For Constable, Precinct NO I
J T ICIIlEr) THOttNTON

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

1 POULTRY J4
DABS CHICKS, E. W. Leghorn ehlcke
from egg record 301 to 337 erg year
II 00 less by hundred at hatcheryon
Monday Ten breed to choose Irom
Started chicks daUy Ducks, Ollll,
Turkeye

STANTON HATCHERY
Stanton, Texts Phone 169

MERCHANDISE-- K

mJtLPINO MATERIALS K1

FOR SALE '

FUNTKOTE Asphalt shingles. 110 It.
thick butti only tT 80 per eoj ,
FUMTKOTE Asbestos siding, popular
colon, nly 111 SO per iq

MACK & '

EVERETT TATE"
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles on West Hwy 80

FOR RFNT" Floor lenders end edg-e- n

13 00 per day Plenty o( ptper
and flour teller Blx Sprlnc Hard-
ware Phone It 111 Main.

DOORS
2 IV t 1 i ic1 Panel W.P. Ea. I I . I D
3 IV tn OC

W.P. Ea; -- J

8 24x6--8 1H" i j rr
1 Panel W.P Ea. ? I 4.00
1 liM &1Q --7C
Btrcl Slab. Ea. ZO.0
2 1 3--4" rj-j- . --,
Gum Slab I Lt Ea. PoO. I

2 Hi" itoo 1- -7

Gum Slab 3 Lt Ea. I

3 Hi"
ND 600 Front Ea. $44,0
2 IV
ND 600 Front Ea. $44.20
S'xt No. 45
Crawflr Ea. 3o9.36
Bird Brand 210 Lb.

'
i

White Sq.
bninaies. $. ,8.00

Bird Brand 210 Lb.
iomp. Shingles. t-- jColor. Sq. J ,O0,
10 DISCOUNT

FOIt CASH
PBICES GOOD MONDAY

THRU SATURDAY
S. P. JONES
LUMBER QO.

Lumber & Building Material
403 Goliad Phone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 Sc 2x6, 8 ft- - ,
20ft. - .. 9 6.O0
1x8 & lx'12 Sheath-- --rlng, Dry Pine .... .OU
Corr.Iron
29Ga 10,95
Cedar Shingles
(Red Label) 0.40
Oak Flooring
No.2Royal I U.OU

8 M"
SheetRotV, 4.00
4x8 V4" .
SheetRockt, ' 4.0U

Glass 0 nrDoors ' y.yo
2 panel z

doors O.yO
2x4--6 feet i r---

Each . 10

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II Latnesa Hwy.

NICHOLS WASHATERIA
8 A.M. To 6 P.M.

Rough-dry- . Wet-wai- h and
Greasers.

15 Maytag washers, 100 soft
water. Plenty tteam and hot
water.

Goldlad and Northeast2nd.
Phone 1358

PHILLIPS TIRE- -

FARM STORE
Used Tires

207 Lamesa Highway

' 'Phone 3764

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Klte h

MODERNIZE AND
REPAIR Y.OUR '

HOME.

NOW
Or Our FHA Plan

10 Down, 36 Month', to Pay
lontcotnery Ward Can

Arrange An FHA Loan for
Labor It Material on

Roofing, Plumbing, Painting,
Siding, etc.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

CAMERA & SUPPLIES K2
FOR SALE 16 mm. lound projec-
tor, portable equipment, vita micro-
phone, 3400 feet o( film, muilcel
varieties, food condition. Pbon 1M9
or till. '
DOCS, PETS, & ETC. K3

PEXINOESE PUPPIES for aale. 30?
million. Airport Addition "

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Third and Final
Week

Bargain Basement
v

SALE
Real money saying values on
used appliances.
We havn traded for two prac-
tically new Easy Splndrlers.
There Is not a scratch on
either, Hurr) these won't last
long.

.3 Only M-- wringer type '
washer with a guarantee.

$49.95 each.
2 Only. SpeedQueen Washers

$39 95
HOME OWNERS SPECIALS

Rebuilt Bendlx Washers
With a new washer guarantee,
these values will beat any
wringer wa&her ever sold.

1 at $135 . 2 at $150.
INSTALLED FREE

NO PLUMBING CHARGE.
15' Dowr.

18 Months to Pay.
Trade in your old washer on
the down payment

BIG-SPRI- NG

HARDWARE
117 Main Phone 14

NEW AND used tewing machlnea.
Motorltlnc. repair and rent

nruarinteecrT IT We, 1800
atale phone 10CI-- J

SAVE CASH And .
"SAVE TIME

We hare rnoit anythlnf you may
need In house furnlshuifi at a sarlngi
to you.

Especially rood selection In lWlnf
room suites, different types. In plas-
tic and frieze coverings

New and ifsed bedroom suitesIn many
styles and finishes.

Some food buys in chrome dinettes.
Odd tables and mirrors Lays uphol-
steredplatform rockers la plastic and
frleso.

Baby beds new and used, hl(h chairs
and chlldrens rockers.

Cons; oleum MS to ts per sq yard
Oas ranges and refrigerators.

Wc Buy, Sejl and Trade

WHEAT
FURNITURE

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

GABLES
New Sc .Used FurnUute

1204 West 3rd
Phone 3632

We Buy, Sell or Trade
, For Furniture

ONE OOOO. WesUnghouse THctrlorange Used.1 years Looks and cooks
like new. Bold new for tail! This
la an eiceptlonallygood buy at tM M
Can be bought for as UUle as IIS
down tl 00 per week Hllburn'i Appll-anc-

30 Oregg. Phone 441.

LADIES!

LOOKY!

10 DAYS FREE HOME
TRIAL

On a Now Speed Queen Iron-e-r.

Free, no obligation to you.
We want , you to try one In
your own home. Today.

4 NEW MODELS

'4 Prices, 569.50, $98.90,

$129.95, $208.50

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
117 Main Phone 14

DERRINGTON AUTO
PARTS AND MACHINE

SHOP
300 Northeast 2nd.

Phone 1153

WESTERN

TIKE & RUBBER SO.

Tire

rT,IfdW37J

Herald Want Ads

Get Quick Results

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSfNESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

MERCHANDISE K '
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SPECIAL
Mission Ranger hot water
heater.20 gallon. Only $42.50.
Other bath fixtures priced ac-
cordingly. '

MACK & EVERETT TATE
"Every deal a square trl"
2 miles on West highway 80

USED BEDDING

Complete48" Beds
. Steel Red

Innersprlng MattrcM
Heavy Duty Coll Springs

$35:00
' a

BENTLEY'S
Stanton, Texas.

living room suit. 101 OoV.
lad

LOOK! .

Some studio couchesfor sale
for charges due. 8 hour service
on mattress Free
estimates and delivery servjee.

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

817 E. 3rd Phone 126

Have Your Mattress
"Felted"

1200 Fluffy layers of cotton

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

NEED USED

FURNITURE?
Try "Carter's Stop and

Swap"
We will buy, sell, or

trade
Phone 9CS0 218 West 2nd

FRIGIDAIRE SPECIALS
New 11 toot Fr'ltldalre IJ7 1i
Kitchenalda Dishwasher ahd Sink al
cost
1J foot Deep Preeje at Cost
Rent or buy used Frlgldalres. 15 00
per month

Tour Frlgldafre Dealer"
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

212 East 3rd

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5
ACCORDION FOR sale Good Condi-
tion Phone tins or !)

Badwln Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

SPORTING GOODS K8
FOR SALE 5 4 HP Erfnrude.
1941 model In very good condition
Price ilto CaU 268S--J or see at 101
Ml, Vernon
11 HP BOAT motor See at M3 Dell
Street

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
CLOslNO OUT most of our stock of
standard classic albums One-ha-lf

price Record Shop, ail Main.
BEER DOX I blna each WUI cool 4
casesbottle Oood as new See Earl
King and bog, at Rosa city
FOR BALE: Oood new and used rad-
iators for aU cars, trucks and oil field
equipment. Satisfaction guaranteed
Peurlfoy RadiatorCompany. MJ East
3rd street.
NEW AND used radios .and phono-
graphs at bargain, prices Record
Shop. 311 Main.

'.ENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
LOVELY FRONT .bedroom One or
two men. private entrance, private
baUi 1017 Johnson

IflCE BEDROOM private entrance,
share bstH 60S East 14th See ali
day Sunday, weekdays, after 4 00
p m

DEDHOOM FOR rent. Men only, lot
Johnson

FOR RENT Front bedroom Bus
stop, paving and car space 1400 Scur-
ry
RICE FRONT bedroom. Frefer work-In- g

girls 100 Oregg

FRONT BEDROOM Nicely furnish-
ed Ladles only 403 Park Street.
Phone rat--

NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom
adjoining bath, on busline Man

1108 East aIn. Phone 37M--

NICE BEDROOM lor rent S00 Main.

S.BEDROQM8 one with private bath.
Phone Sill. 1300 Lancaster
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom lor
rent Private outside entrance. Men
only 1500 Lancaster
BEDROOM FOR Rent, single or dou-bl-e

800 Ooliad Phone 3M4

NICE LAROE bedroom Suitable (or
S or 3. men. Adjoining bath 1101

Benrrr Phone SOW

FRONT BEPROOM. One or two oca.
adjoining battf 1201 Sycamore

BEDROOMS, CLOSE In Single Of
double 100 Mala. CaU 1317 after I 30pa
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles Call
after I'JO p m and Strndaye 104
Scurry Phono :9M

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board NIee rooms, nt

food Mrs Proctor, 1107
11 wy. Phone 3Q8--

ROOM AND board FamUy style H'.i
rooms, Innersprlng mattressesPhono
M31-- 110 Johnson. Mrs Earnest

APARTMENTS L3

MODERN apartment suitable
for couple or bachelor. Call mi.
MODERN apartment.Pre-f-er

J adults. Call UTS.

FURNISHED apartment,pri-
vate bath. Frlgldstre. close In, kill
paid 003 Mala. Phonemi,

AND bktn rufnllue'd apart-men-s.

Call MU). a
ONE AND two room furnished apart-men-u

to couple! Coleman Coutta.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Warehouse furniture
Sale '

Friday 21st. Saturday
22nd & Monday 24th.

812 4th St
Bed Room Suits

Odd Bed & Springs
Odd Chairs & Rockers

Oas Heaters .,
Gas Cookstovj)

v Dinette Suite
Dishes & Cooking .

Utensils v
Singer Stwing Machine

Lot Of Other Pieces

M. R. HARRIS
812 West 4th St

Phont 16M

RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3
AND belli unfurnished ga

rage apartment,seenasistwy. Suggs
Construction, or caU Ml.
4 ROOM UNrURhllSIIED , d U p J x.
Couple or one person 400 East 4th.

HOUSES L4
FURNISHED house.

paid pcone iut--j

FOR ItENTt BraeU house at UN
West 4lh.

AND bath unfurnished home,
In Ackerlr Phone 31)1. Ackerlr. Les
ter Drown.

AND bath furnishes house
for rent. Ml NorUt Mais, phonemw.
FOR RENT unfurnished
house Bills paid Apply apt wast tm.
MISC.' FOR RENT LS

MO ACRE FARM for rent, with pur-
chase of tractor, equipment.

poultry and cotton seed Write
Box BIS, cere of Herald

WANTED TO RENT LI
WANTED unfurnished
house Capt. Maus, Base Communica-
tion Ofnee. Air Bess. CaU 3M0 eiu

FOR Oerman famUy of six coming
to tbla country as Immigrants, people
whose hrsJlh, morals and Integrity
have been vouched for by govern
ment autnoritiee I am seeking an
apartment for a month This may be
a house or a small apartmentprovid-
ed there are at least two bedrooms
One Child eight, all outers over fif
teen Am anxious to locate accom-
odation! earliest moment ea 1 am
sponsoring thls'fsmlly, and wiu take
rare of the rent. Telephone 911 O T.
Hal)

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE MI

Houses
Spacious house and Sea.
Real Buy ,
Pie-w- ) bedroom brick Does buy.
Beautiful new borne Only

14 tOO.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

HOUSE TO be moved One year old,
.32x34 with 10x24 screened

front porch l&O gaUon butane tank
and pipe light futures and wiring
13x12 brooder house A good buy et
13500 T O. Hudson, Bos 73, OaU,
Texas

LIST YOUR
PROPERTY'
WITH ME

Have buyers for 2 and 3 bed-

room homes.
List your property with me for
Quick Action.
Let us look after your rent
property.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

GOOD BUYS
boas,$2500 down Total tM10

Vbdrom hotist 15004
nd bLh for onlj MS10

4 ftw bouiti $1000 down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

A. P CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Tour best Investment today In Oregg
Street property Oood business and
Income now

den, tile kitchen and bath
Btst home for the money

vsnctlans.
Close to scnoois iriM. e
groom home. Close in. Close to
school Best home, best tuy 11730

and i acre of land Orchard,
garden, chicken yarde 15140.

3 lots, garage,orchard, gar-
den, furnace and'Veneuans17300.

home and extra nice three
room apartment. Best buy for Itsoo.

room and bath Close to West
Ward School. 12000 cash. ISO monthly.
Few choice lota la this new addlUoa.
1750 and MOO.

GOOD BUYS

Real good modern
house and two lots, southeast
part of town.
A real good buy at $7650.
Here li good Income property,
807 Johnson-- Duplex.
and 2 baths will carry
good slie Joan.
2 real gooa duplexes. Well lo-

cated. Good Income property.
Prices, $12,500 and $13,500.

Must be cash,
A business house and living
quarters op Wes 3rd Street
A good buy at $6500.
Also, Farm and Stock Farms
In Central Texas and Arkan--

vt
J. B. PICKLE

Office 2174 Main. Room 7
Pho.;el217or2522.,W-- 3

Comfortable Home.
Large breeseway and gar-
age attached Nice yards Orand loca-
tion only, 111.800.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phont 1322

BEAUTIFUL

HOMES

Lovely home on
pavement, near schools, .

spacious kitchen, lots of
closet space. JJ12,000.FHA
Finance,

J. D. JONES

1601 11th Place

Phone 255--

BY OWNER
house and bath. On

three lots. Priced IJOOO. Will
take late model car as trade In.

815 West 6th. ,

QNLY$5DT0il
Nke'SltUe kona M bus
line. Oood location.

Aaol&er- - very pretty buse.
Nice location. Only II3M.

Emma Slauahfer
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
FOR SALE by owner and
bath with email down BAvment. bal
ance financed, WUI take car. aa pari
elewa paymsii, 4W Virginia Avenue.

$ ' vtyt&isb
"smt.

"Look In those Herald Want
Ads for a roofer there'sa
DRIP in this room that's get-
ting on my nerves!"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

BY OWNER

Good stucco house,
with 9x22 foot -- bulltj-in back
porch. Carpeted throughout
fenced yard with trees and
shrubs. .Immediate possession.

604 Bell
Phone2157--J 7

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

home on corner lot
Edward's Heights..

Phone 1782--J

WILL TRADE
Large t room pre-w- house Orand
location will take smaller house In
good condition and nice location, clear
of debt. In on IMS. piece.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

l500 LAROE HOUSE Corner lot
Close to school 110 Benton

FOR BETTER

VALUES
e

See these beautiful two and
three-bedroo-m homes In choice
locations.
Business Properties Ranches
and Farms.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822 Oilice 501 E. 15th

FOR SALE
410 acree neer Merke) 3 oil wells
Is murerals 100 acres term Balance.
grass IM per acre
New and bath Nice To be
moved,
10 acre farm 1137 per acre V, Min-
erals;
New home Airport Addi-
tion itsoo
Well located Apartments Oood Rent
Well located TraUer Court.
Some good farms and raneaeo ta
EaeternOklahoma

A. M. Sullivan
4

Lamesa Highway Phone3571

Gl EQUITY
Nice home m pavement
13500 dowa Total IISM
Nice on pavement12110 dowa
Total 110.350.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FHA HOMES
Under Construction

In

Belvue Addition
Stanton,Texas

Approved FHA
Commitments

If You Buy You Can Pick
Your Interior and Exterior
Colon.

J. K TALTON,
BUILDER

Phone 2310--J Evenings
Big Spring

Or See OnTic Job
Weekdays

SOME GOOD
BUYS

nous and lot close in, Vacant
now.
Duplex-wort- the money,
Apartafent house, good Invest-
ment
If Interested letme show you

' theseplaces.

J. W, ELROD SR.
110 Runnels Phone1635
1800 train Phone 37C2-- J

LOVELY DUPLEX
Also "lee cottsge.an oa earn
tot Nice yards. Oood locaUoa. Real
Investment.

i

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phont 1322

NEW house fer eele to be
moved See at till1 West

-.
Ith .

Bel-A- ir Homes

New F II. A. house.
1806 lltb Place. $245C Down.'

New F. II. A. house.
'1708 11th Place. $2400 Down,

Georcje Steakley
Phone 3785

,

SUTHERBILT HOMES
home under con --

structlon, completion In
Select your own. exter-

ior and Interior colors. FHA
loan established. $2300 down
payment f

S. W. SUTHER
Phone 12J4-- i

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE m
NEW house, bath and I
acre of land on hard aurtace road.
Immediate possession For further
lnlormaUon.Vsll 1543-- J fl

BY OWNER
New pink brick homo on 11th
Place. ,
larjte kitchen, utility room,
central heating and air con-
ditioning, vented Into every
room, carpeted .throughout,
large rooms. 2400 sq foot of
floor space. Owner built for
permanent name,but rc ifiov- -
lng out of town.

PHONE 2643
or come by

1605 11th Place

EXTRA SPEQAL
brick with extra lot on

pavement in best part of town.
Owner making special price
today. Call for appointment.

brand new home. $4000.
J100Q cash, balance $50 per
month.
Sec'me for acreage on East
Highway 80.

.RUBES. MARTIN
1st Nat'l Bank Bldg.

'Phone 642 ,

NEED HOUSES
Rava buyara lor houses
and apartment housed also qoueec
that can be bought for 11000 down

List your property with me for
ejulclt eele

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phont 1322

HOUSE and bath IM00
Close- - to new High School, 303 East
14th.i'ii .1 -
FOR BALE B.room house and bath.
Well and other Improvements with
S acree.nr land Near Big Spring
Phone 3M3-- or Call 1703 Lancaster
FOR SALE bv owner mod.
era home Excellent loeaUon 13000
cash balance O I Loan Small month-
ly payments 1113 Wood

DO YOU NEED
A HOME?

New and balhr At-

tached garage. You will love
this In Southeast part of town.

largo den,, fenced
back yard, on pavement. Close
to school.

Many other listings

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

FOR SALE
New house. Cornerlot,
good location $11,500

stucco, corner lot. near
schools. 1015 East 15th. Exclu-
sive.

2 baths, large play
room. Brick. Pavement
Duplex's on pavement Fur-
nished or unfurnished. -

Howard County Farm- - One of
the best.9 miles of town.
Many Investment properties,
lots and buildings.

Vernon S. Baird
Office Wesson Building

Phono 173
Residence. 101 Csnven Or

Phone .w

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676. 2500-- or 2623--J'

Offlce-7- 11 Main '
..Beautiful new brick,

and den. In Edwards
Heights. Immediate posses-
sion, .

New home on one acre close
to town.
3 bedrooms. Carpeted floors.
Wcstover Road.
Good buy, new home on East
15th Street.
Large house. Restrict-
ed area North side. $3900.

house close in.
house on large lot.

Airport Addition. $6250.
Large duplex. Nice cottage In
rear,

house on pavement.
Vacant now.

brick under con-
struction. Near Junior Col-
lege.
Oood paying rooming house
Large, home in
Washington Place.

brick on Main
Good farm close to town

BY OWNER'
New modernistic and
bath. Shrubbery, two car car-
port. On pavement corner,
70x125 foot lot Insulated
throughoutWall to wall carp-
eting. Automatic heading.
Plumbing and wiring complete
fpr automatic washer 10 elec-
trical circuits.

1601 Stadium
Business Phone 2266

LOTS FOR SALE M3

Lot for ssle. fruit trees In back,
aewer and water Une already laid.
eee at got Aylfard
T LOTS WILL trade for small reot
house Phone II3S--J.

FOR SALE
By owner, 8 lots In Airport
Addition. H down. 12 months
to pay,

L. B. Kennedy
Route 1 Box 186X

LOTS FOR SALE
In Rice Addition. 60 foot front-
age. Small down payments.

aged. See Hicks
and McGlnnls or P. O, Rice.
Phone 3007-- 375--J or 3646--

T

Y OWNER
10 loU, 53x170.all utilities.

Southpartof town.

', CALL 1473-- W

Bfg Spring (Texas) Herald,

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS (. RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
1520 acres all fenced. 220 acres
river bottom land cultivation.
2 setsof buildings conveniently
located, $20 per acre. Terms.

A. MARTIN
Realtor

Marshall, Arkansas
CLTDE FARM HOME

Modern rock home nlna rooms, bath.porenrs ana Desemeni au uunuee
i'My Igul sin Is TTTpoultry houses, fire room rent house,

three wells of fine abundant water.
wlndmUl end pressure pump, lergo
apple and peeen orchard some prsth.
es plums endptars Located two
miles South of Clyde on paved road,
with eenool bue and rural mall Price
120 0O0 Residence alone worth the
Frlce Ideal delry. poultry or hog

Eerl Slater Clyde, Tctae

FARMS AND

RANCHES

4D6. Acres, well Improved,
plenty of water, pice modern
home. Close to school and
church.

800 Acre farm tenant
house. New $20,000. Austin
stone house. Net fences, will
run lOOo sheep.Hamilton Coun-
ty M minerals. $35,000 down.
Balance 4'.
800 Acres. Two set Improve-
ments,cattle Naces. located li
mile off Highway on all weath-
er; road. Good buildings, well
watered.

3500 acre ranch, sheep proof
fence's, good water.

C. S. BERRYHILL

Brooks Appliance Store

112 W 2nd Phont. 16SJ

608 lllh Place Thone, 3177,W

FOR SALE

Stock farms, ranches,
Northwest Arkansas. Long
razlng'ieason, 4T Inches

rainfall. A dependable
stock raising program,50

0 cow ranches.
No healthier, more pleas-
ant place to live-T-

he wea-

ther man is cooperative
with your program. Write
us your requirements or
come.and sec the best
buys in the Ozarks. 10.
miles South of Fayetteylllc
on 71 Highway.

.Newlin Realty
West Fork, Ark.

ARKANSAS
' OZARK RANCH

1000 acres located on paved
highway only S.mllesfront 5000
population Ozark town. 185
acres river bottom, balance
timber ahd pasture. Nine ever-
lasting springs. Running
stream, modern housef
central heatthree barns. Price
$45 per acre, No dust storms
here. Abundance of rain fall.
Many Tcxans have located
here. All types of properties
for sale. Write for literature.

TERRY PEEL
Realtor-Pee- l

Building
Bcntonvllle, Arkansas

THERE IS always WATER, WATER
EVERYWHERE In Red Rivef County
141 tnchea annual ralnfaU). These
ranchee have good Improvemente 3700
acres Carries (00 he'd of cattle
ITS per acre 1700 acres Carries 350
head ISO per acre 1040 acree carries
3M head 170 per acre Wonderful
combination farm and ranch of 434
acresat 111 to per acre Write or call
lor detaUe. asm Hocker, ClarksvUle,
Teias.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Lovely house:

one of bed-

rooms done In knotcd pine
with tile floor Suitable
fpr den. Large kitchen
with glazed tile drain,

tile floor, double
garage with solid concrete
drive, nice fenced-i-n back
yard, large lot, 82Uxl40 ft.
on pavement.'Located In
Washington Place.

MUST SELL

IMMEDIATELY

LFAVINO TOWN

HOLLIS WEBB
114 Lincoln Phone 3039--J

1801 S. Gregg

Sun., March 23, 1952 13

REALESWE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

CENTRAL TEXAS
FARMS AND

RANCHES
1670 acres of oppn rolling live v

oak country. 70 acres good
black farm. Plenty of water, f
three wells, three surface)
itankg. LOOP prrn Irrr Nn
stocked with 180 cows. AU
modern conveniences.Located
12 miles; from good town. Pric-
ed $65 acre,
915 acres of good black land.
90 acres In pasture. Three good
houses and everlasting creek.
Two houses located on pave-
ment. This place Is located
close to several good town
and colleges. Priced $150 acre.

BILL' NEEL JR,
408Edwards Blvd.

FOR SALE
480 acres. .(Jose to city H
royalty Lease expires In 1953. "

320 acres In MarUn County.
ISO acres In Martin County.
160 acres, 10 miles from town.
V) minerals Lease tip In 1053.

ewJCO , acres in Gaines County.
This hat irrigation well that
will throw 1200 to 1400 gallons
per minute,

GEORGE O'BRIEN
rbone 1230 Night 1621

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Sstikf. vxix

NECCHI R
BEFORE 1

you buy SmrnKf
You owe it to yourstlf to
See-- the MlracU Stwing Ma-

chine, that
Sews on buttonst
Blindstitches htmst
Makti buttonholttt
Does all your stwing mora
easily!

WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS
Call For Frtt Homt

Demonstration
GILULAND SEWING-MACHI- NE

EXCHANGE
112 E. 2nd Phont 34

Payff--

get bur

BRAKE RELINE

freea
Here'sWhat We Do

Replace) All Braka
Linings

Check Hydraulic Sys
tem fof Leaks.

(., Machine all Drums
Adjust andService
Emergency Brake.

C Road Test.Car, '

Complete Job
ONLY

25.00
ANY MAKE

AUTOMOBILE

Big ( Spring
Motor Co.

500 W. 4th Ph. 2645

Phone 9673

Toby's Drive In Grocery
& Meat-- Market

Service At Your Car
Complete Grocery Service
Ice-Co- ld Drinks
Fitzgerald' Hot Tamales.
Fried Chicken To Go
Cold BeerTo Go
Complete Modern Meat Market

I



-- .r '. jgfi,S

.g'friwi turn

.Seeit... feel the fabric...

putlhesuif on. Prove'foyourself there -

Is a difference... a big differencein Society

f,rv Brand suits. Enjoy

, f
of long-lastin- g comfort... of

knowing you look your best

to $125
Other Fino Makes From $55

STORE

Since the rainmakersclaim that
the larger the area they r vc over
which to work the more successful
their efforts may be, prospects for
JncreasH nrecipitation in the West
Texas Weather Improvement Dis-

trict, an 1 --county area including
Howard, wen bettered at a San
Angelo meeting Friday.
'That conferencewas attended by

35 lpresontatlves from Tom
Green, Coleman, Concho, Irion, No-

lan, Drown and Runnels Counties,
,ani they laid plans fur the creation
of a district which v. ill
receive the support and

of the Lower Colorado River
Authority.

Other counties encompassed In
the program include Blanco, Bur-

nett, Callahan, Gillespie, Kimble,
Llano, McCulloch, Menard, San
Saba, Coke, Glasscock, Nolan,
Schleicher, Sterling, Sutton, Taylor,
.Mason, Upton and Reagan.

A representative of an affiliate
of the Water Resources Develop-
ment Corporation of Denver, the
organisation with which this district
has alreadymade a contract, pro-
posed to supply an area of 15,330.-00- 0

acrer with cloud-seedin- g gener-
ators and other facilities for a fee
of $00,000 plus a performance1pay-
ment up to a maximum of $120,-00- 0

depending upon the amount of
rain produced above the median
vrer a period.

John Babcock, Lower Colorado
tlh er Authority d velopmcnt super
visor agreea tentatively that the
LCRA will undertake to finance a
part ox uu sjsa.oooprogram.

The LCRA has agreed to pay
of the-- base-- retainerof

$60,000, ard up to one-thi- rd of the
performance cost of $120,000. .

Representatives at the San An-ge- lo

meeting named Joe Funk of
San fjagtlo, W. T. Stewardson of
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OF OUR NEW .r V He,
7,000,000 HGH SCHOOL Truman In Accor'd

add your bit to

,&';lfp.. with the EASY ELEGANCE

$69.50

BlixvQ ($kssotv
THEMEN'S

that feeling of ease,

parade.

F 0 S

SantaAnna. JackWilliams of Paint
Rock, and C J Schmld of Austin
as directors of the proposed non
profit corporation and authorized
them to proceed with the organi
zation on a Corporatebasis Schmld,
who was named chairman.
said county-wid- e meetings will be
scheduledover the area to explain
lh. program to Uie people. He is
president of the Capital Area
Farm and Ranch Club, an Austin
croup that has been supporting the
ralnmaklng program.

ine cnargc for the ralnmaklng
service will bo. set at approximate
ly unu rem an area lor me enure
area, a spoltfrraan said.

Generators and other (ochnlral
CQulDment 1 sllVnrtv hnlnn In.I. II.

fed to serve this area, Including
nowara .county, add these .opera-
tions are expected to start about
April 1st

Cecil president of

Bid Dares Set For

In
COAHOMA Bid date for bonds

On the GoahnmA Tnrfnnand.nt
School District's school improve
ments jibs Decn set lor April 7,

Voters of the district approved a
$220,000 bond lull nn Mwh 1 I...
a 3--1 ratln. Improve
ments include a new elementary
MkuuiM uuiiuiiiE. rpmyi inn .r
portion of the presenthigh school
and the addition of one room to itArchitects havo been given thegreen licht in nmivn ith i.iplans, eald Supt. II. L. Miller Steck

uo. oi Austin U candling the
bond Procedures.,

Prospects Hiked
Artificially-Produce-d

MlSINTERPRETEb

McKinney Says

&ciety ffilant Sllit

trTany

m

Leatherwood.

School Improvements
CoahomaDistrict

rnntompTMHl

Are

V "

E

R
- i '

It ex i
ill JS. V 7V MM

TOONS MEN UNO-ME-

For More
Moisture
the Howard County Farm Bureau,
has announced that persons wish-
ing to enroll their lands In the pro-

gram at the rate of one cent an
acre for grassand three cents for
cultivated land may do so by bring-
ing or mailing their checks to the
Farm Bureai' office In Big Spring,
or to the Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce or to R. V. Mlddlcton,
ono of this county's two district
directors, at tho First National
Bank. To date Howard County has
not rasled one-ha- lf of Its $8,500
quota, while other counties In the
district are generally reporting
greaterprogress In reaching their
respective goals.

Business and professional men
arc also expected to make contrlbu1
tlons 10 the fund.

New Club To Be
SetUp For Girls

A new organization will servo
the clrls of tunlor hlcft net in nii
Spring.

Tolly Baker, associate secretary
of the YMCA in charge of pro--

Sram, announced Saturday that
Grav. a tiflchtr at PrV

Hill, had accepted the sponsorship
oi a junior itwii-- v ciud.

This' club, beamed at member-
ship for girls in the eighth and
ninth srades. Is (n havn tt flmt
mcctlnit. at 7:45 n.m Thursday at- -

lilO 1 nlL A.
Fifteen minutes earlier, thn ad.

visoiv council, consisting nf Mr.
Kt JL ilcGibbon.. Truett Johnson,
ueiiy uray, Marilyn Carpenter
and Baker, will convene,

All girls In the lop two grades
nf .Tfinlnt 1 firth CAknnl tn..lt.AwiaV " WliUWI nu U1VJVCU
jo participate. In the Initial meet-
ing of the etoud.

M
of a e

N
S
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Outlook Grows

For OpponentIn

State AG Race
AUSTIN, March 22 (.fl The

outlook for an opponent to John
Ben Shepperd In the race for at-

torney general grew today.
Former Dlst. Judge Ralph W.

Yarborough, Austin, said he would
announce his political plans for
1952 wjlhln the next 30 days. Close
friends said they expected him
to get into the attorney general's
race.

Shepperd Informally annbunccd
for the postearlier this year. Thus
far .mo opponent has formally an
nounced. " i' Another political development to-

day was a new dig at Gov. SMvers
from the Loyal Democrat organi-
zation.

It came in the form a state-
ment commenting on formation
here yesterday of a citizens com-
mittee of Shivers' friends to push
tho governor's campaign for an

delegation to the na-
tional Democratic convention.

The Loyal Democrats said they
were not Interested In "Governor
Shivers' henchmen appointed yes-
terday."

"What we are lntinid In l
Cov, Shivers' part In the Dlxlecrat
plot to disfranchise the Demo--
crais." Ihr slatemi-n-t said,

"Is it' true, as renorted In thn
press, that Governor Shivers plans
to bolt the Democratic national
convention and become the Dlxle-
crat candidate for President? U
this why the governor docs not
want tho Texasdelegation pledged
(o support the Democratic nomi-
nees?"

MIAMI, BFIa.. March 22
Chairman Frank E

McKinncy said today that he.and
President Truman wens "Jn per-fe-et

.agreementand absolute

He made the statementJust be-fo- re

boarding a llane for Washing-
ton three days after he was quoted
as saying In Key West that the
President "may not choose" to
run If a satisfactory peace Is ar-
ranged In Korea..

Mr. Truman told rennrlor. ti
next day that Korea docs not enter
mio mo pontics or this country at
all, and had no. bearing uimtovnr
on what he may decide to do.

mis romiff, commg after the
President's defeat in the New
HamDshlro orimarv. r.il.nH jn.M
whether McKinncy would be Dem-
ocratic chairman much longer He
took over last October from Wi-
lliam M. Boyle 4r., who reslgncU.

McKinncy himself fiJt no mM.
doubt today after a leisurely cruUe
from .Key West aboard the
yacht Merry Mac.

"My conferences with the Presi-
dent have proved very fruitful," he

MacArthur To Visit
Ark. City Of Birth

LITTLE HOCK. Ark . March 25
to Gen. MacArthur will visit this J

city of bis birth for a few hours
tomorrow.

It will be his first trip back to
Little. Rock. He was an Infant when
his Army qfflccr father was trans-
ferred tp another post andhis par-
ents left Little nock.

tltcArthur was born Jan. "26,
1880, In the officers quartersIn the
old Little Rock Arspnnl. Thn hnlM.
lng, headquarters of the Army
post then there, still stands. The
post Is now a park City Park for
many years but since 1942 Mac-Arth-

Park. The building Is now
-- mirseunu
Public and snml-ntihl- lr annxnr--

anccs of the former Far East su
preme commander are scheduled
to take three hours (

The General is to leave In
for New Vork.

MacArthur, his wife and their
son. Arthur, and thri mmhnr
of the general's staff are to arrive
nere at 10-3- by charteredplane
from Mississippi.

After welcomings ceremonies at
the airport, the general and his
party will go Immediately to Christ

PossibleBreak

In Steel Front

Is Noticeable
NF.W YORK. March 22 U1 A

possible break In tho solid front of
the steel companies appeared to
day with announcementthey would
negotiate separatelywith tho CIO
United- - Stceluarkerson Wage Sta
bilization Board recommendations

The union accepted tho WSB
recommendations. Including an
17V4 ccnt-an-ho- basic pay in-

crease and a union ' shop, and
threatened an industry-wid-e strike
of Its 650.000 stoelworkers on April
8 unless the companies compiled

The announcement they would
negotiate separately, starting Mon-
day, raisedthe possibility the com-
panies might como to varying de-
cisions.

This could mean that a strike,
if called, would apply only to com-
panies which did not come to
terms with the union instead of
to the steel Industry as a whole.

The steelcompanies acted in con-
cert throughout tho lengthy Wash-
ington and New York hearings be-
fore a WSB panel on the contract
dispute Only yesterdaythey issued
a Joint statementdenouncing the
WSB recommendations.

But today a spokesman for the
steel industry said:

"There will be no Industry-wid-e

bargaining. The bargaining will be
company by company."

He said the negotiations would
be held in various cities at the
offices of tho firms U, S. Steel in
Pittsburgh, Bethlehem Steel in
New York, and Inland Steel hi
Chicago, for example.

That appeared to leave the door
open for each to go its own vay

ContractsVoted
Coahoma Officials- -

COAHOMA Contracts havo
been voted to W, A. W'lon, high
school principal, and to M. T.
Jenkins, vocational agriculture in-

structor, by trusteesof the Coa-
homa Independent School Dis-
trict, y v

Supt. II. L. MUlcr said that the
contracts carrRoV.wjth them an
increase In salary.

Jenkins, widely known In this
area for his FFA activities and in
agricultural affairs, ha hpcilth
the Coahoma system for fiveyears. He is an official in the
state vocational-agricultur-al teach-er-a

organization.
Wilson is rounding out his fourth

yearas head of the Coahoma High
School, and Miller said he had
done a fine Job as an

said. "We are In perfect agreement
and aCsoluto accord."

The Democratic chairman said
his comments at the Wednesday
press conference "havo been

no went over the reported
... . .

con.,Tt i ii '. ZS-- Z

Hiding points one by one in this
manner:

1. The Mnv IK dtn fi mtu.j
as the dendllno by which he ex--
pccicu me president to make a
statement as to his availability
was McKlnncy's- - "hope" and not
the target date sot by the Presi-
dent

2. The opinion expressed that
Korean developments would play a
paramount part in the President's
decision whether to seek

again was merely McKlnney's
opinion and 1hat the President did
not indicate this in any way.

3 The President still has made
no decision on whether he will
Tun and has not set a target dale
and that when the President is
ready to- announceone way or an-
other he will do sov
. "Ahy differences 'which may
have been construed are the result
of misinterpretation," McKinncy
declared.

Episcopal Church, where MacAr
thur and a brother. Malcolm, who
died In childhood, were baptized,
way io, 1B8U.

xtie party will attend services.
Which The Hv .T u ai..- -- . Muwau lives,rector, has tfeld will be kept as
"UMJIUI ns possioic.

The Rt. IteV. n ntj mir.u
Episcopal bishop of Arkansas, the:. it. f. iviiscu, rector emer-lu-s,

and The Rev. Alvcs will greet
the MacArthur n.Hv i ;.... .. un

church. Bishop Mitchell tvl ,lri, .i ,..,, . ... -
hi puaomuon anu will read theclosing prayer and bencdictinn

After services. MacArthur will
viJit ills llirLnniflPn an1 h ...lit

JjQln In dedication of a rose garden
HI ItiUUlI UlLir t'RTV

He will speak at tho bandshell
V ill.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE,
STRUCTURAL

STEEL.
AND WATER .

WELL CASING

Nw GalvanizedPip
frqm h to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Steel

Wire Meth
Clotheillnes Poles Mad

to Order.

Wo Buy
Scrap Iron and mefal,
tin, oil field cable, and

batferlos.
' See us first:

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL
' COMPANY
1507 W. 3rd Phone 30Jf

R. L.

h

W
I - t J

.. .
' VSEV 2 A

Wonaetfully the
LACE that's with

in the of cotton lice

its your favorite

KNOX HAT
for Spring $050

the Vagabond

4F
Tollett

Owner

nBme&F&W:)

'1111m

mMiMWMp

--v
Love mat Lace Dyi-- i y uuviduvi

W
elegint,

exclusive

resistantSalpadoth.. .theskirt all fluid motion. As feminineas

, dress canbc3iooseyour

203 E. 3rd

237

$35.00

ZflCKS
m n r

WEAR

flower-hk- e replicaof R05EMONT.
Franklin. There'sdesigning geniua
plus the complementof fine creue--j

prettiestcolor. Sizes 10 to 2a.

.ofgos

Knox, famous
for, style

r . .. ii

.

THE

beauty

TCNGx;- -
. V.

'

.

. . .

Yes . , , youTi agree ... when you try
on the Knox Vagabond... feel the light
weight and tee the luxurious fur felt
smoothness.By Knox . . . known for fine

headwear.

the metmmM---
FINEST IN FAMOUS IsJEN'S

Phpno
Cliff Dunagan

Manager
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DINING ALCOVE Seatedat the blonde dining table are, left to right, Daury Garrison, Mrs. Nancy

Annen, homemakinginstruptor, and Ellquise Carroll.
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SOFA GROUPING Janelle Haynic, left, and Mary Ellen Hayestry out one of the living xoom lounging spots.
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HOMEMAKING

tion from Edna

Martin.

CLASS In tho

McGregor, Left

huge kitchen where food classes are conducted, group of homo-- students receive Inslruc '

to right, Nell Harris, Janice Tubb, LaFayo Stanley, Miss McGregor, Webb and Alice Ann
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BEDROOM Pictured in"the trim cottagebedroomarc, left to right, Delorcs Hagood, Shcrrill Shannon and
Mary Ella Bigony. - .
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TWIN CHAIRS Nice for readingor conversationIs this pair o! matchlnf chain cctgMl
by CharleneWasson, left, and Peggy Bradford.
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KITCHEN Mrs. Annen shows Barbara Davidson the intricacies. of an electric mixerIn. the
cottageTdtchen. ,,- -

Homemaking DepartmentFeatures

Completely FurnishedModel Home
"Leirnlng to do by doing" could

very well be the motto ot the borne
economics departmentof the new
Big Spring High School, And If
equipment and, facilities meanany-

thing, tho department, in luturc
years, should turn out a prize lot
of homemaiccrs,

For the homemaking .classrooms
and the demonstration cottage In
the new high school building are
complete With the latest In house
keeping equipment and furnishings
as shown In the pictures on this
page. Five are views of the cot
tage,one of the kitchen used as a

tec. n

laboratory by food classes.
Six complete kitchen units are

provided for the 120 girls taking
homo,economic.Eachunit is com
plete within ltseir. with an electric
range, sink . and 'cabinets. Two
large electric refrigerators serve
the units,

Mrs. Nancy Annen and Edna Mc-
Gregor, Instructors, are conducting
two courses of study In cooking
with each of three types of uten-
sils pyrcx. aluminum and enamel

to acquaint the students with the
different aspects of each kind of
utensil.

The clo.thlng lab contains six

Big Spring. Texas. Sunday.March 23, 1052

blond wood tables and chairs de
signed to accommodate four girls
to each table, A large closet will
hold the completed garments of
the students.,and behind the lab Is
a small fitting room Complete with
three full-leng- mirrors and two
smaller closets to hold the unfin-
ished clothes.

Eight electrio sewing machines,
a. built-i- n Ironing board, a sink and
drawer space ,for materials, and
cqulpmcot when not in use, com-
plete the facilities.

Pride and Joy ot the .department

SeaHOMEMAKING, Pg. 8, Col.S

Big Spring Daily Herald
Society
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COMING
MONDAY

JTTII1AN SISTERS et BttrUnr Tampta 4
1 tn at T:JO B.m. la ti KP Hall.

VfW AUXILIARY UI matt t T:l p.m.
trt tha VTW Hill.

rARK MKTHODIXT WSCS- WIU mt l
i p.m. at tna charcn.

AIRVORT BAm.1T WMS till tnrtt At
3:30 p.m. at th. church.

riHUT CHRISTIAN WOMF.M'H FELtOW.
snir, Ruth circle, WW mitt at 7:30
p m. at th. church.ttr:s BArnsr church wms in mitt
At l!M n.m. it 1h. thurrii.Ciiu.am.nginniJAtAtE?jr.wrMi,
SW mtl ifl p.mTat Ui church.

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY lll malt
l p.m. tt the church.

riRHT rRESnVTEIHAN WOMEX OP THE
CHCRCH. all tlrcm. Ul ur'tat Iht
church t J p.m. tor Bible itudj. At
th time time ell circle chairmen tilldraw naraei for, their circle memberi.

WESLEY MEWOniAL Methodistwscs.
all clrclci, trill meet al the church at
1 p.m. tor monthly butlneie meellat and
T'arbook proiram.

FIRST METIIOOI.1T WSCS, All tlrclei. Wttl
meet at. the church at 3 p.m. lor a
tuilnen (ration.

TCr.snAr
Maicmte Ttall.

itAiNnow tliBL wrU meet at T p.m. to
BETA MCIMA rill. BcU Omlcron chapter,

will meet at S p.m, In the Old scout
Little .Houee.mo smixti REBERAn lodhk tu m
meet at VM pirn. In the loor Hall.

LADIES BIBLE CLARA ol the Wain street
Church ot Chrlit ui melt at 10 a.m.
at tha church.

JOHN A. KEE RKBEKAH LODGE JM
will meet at T:)0 p.m. to Carpcntera
HalL

LADIES BIBLE CLAM et the Church ol
Christ at Eait Fourth and Benton will
meet at (Jo a.m. at the church. .

ItlLLCRECT BAPTIST VMS Will meltat 1 p n. at tha church.
RroUDAZIO FORA will .meet at 1:30 p.m.

la th home ol Uri. Tommy Elliott.
WED.vi:nT

BTO DOE will meet at T.JO p.m. at. tha
El tjlub.

LADII'Jt HOHi; LEAflin of th Saltation
Army will meet at I p m al the citadel.

FIRST BAnisT choir will meet at l:Wp m at th church.
first metiiodiSt CHOIR will meet at

1 30 p.m. at th church.
BIO SrRINO HARDEN CLCR will meet

at 3:30 p.m. la .the email audluirluih at
HCJC duett epeaker will be it. Hal
Rachal ot Midland,

TlltinSDAY .
EFSILON SIGMA ALPHA, Alpha Chi hip-te- e,

will mKt it I p.m, la Room i.
at the Sftlln.

ALTRUSA will meet at tor lunch-
eon at the- Rettlei Hotel

ROYAL NKIOHDOHS will mcel at J:30

201 3rd

BEAUTIFUL

v on

I,,sfiuT " Tk vAV

iih urown, navy ana

EVENTS
p.m. In tha wow Hall.

FOE auxiliary wiu mut it I p.m. in
th El Hall.

Indoor sroRTS will miet at t: p.m.
la tha Old scout Litu Hout.

FBIDAT
CTTT no CLUB will meet' tt f p.m, In

the horn ot Mn. Joan Britht, litLeilneton,
woodman circle wiu mitt at J p.m.

in th wow inn.newcomers bridoe CLUB wfll meet
at 3 p.m. at St. Marr'i partth noma,

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet
at j'jq p.m. m tne noma ot mti. r, w.
minw JtiT'iJaimi11

FormatsCover Up
With Boleros,
HigherNecklines

A romantic, femlnlqe
will brighten spring eve-

ning festivities. Sleeves pouff out
unexpectedly, tors6s are molded,
and, sljower out from fitted
hlpllnes, some resplendent with
lacy redlngotes.

The "covered-up-" Is ap--J

rarcnt, this spring with tricky bo--'
M-- 1i 1.1. l 1..J1 1

iciu. mat uicii. tiuu lire uuunc,
then whisk off for dancing, and
higher necklines designed especial-
ly to off sleeves, ' Capclet
sleeves sometimes .appear with
tiny accordion pleats for a "float-
ing" effect. Others, and
dramatic, resemble lanterns.

' sleeve fullness,
arc that arc molded and
trimly shaped to figure contours.
Skirt fullness Is lowered to flatter
the nlptlnc and the waistline
less of n focal point,

Welsh Babbit Is delicious served
on toastor crackers:it's also onnA

served on hot cooked drained el--
now macarom. jt

$7.95.
Sixes 5 to 9

AA to B

fMihl V. lO-HEELE- RS

Smooth kid leather... so toft it drapeslike tilkl New

"multicolor in sweet lilac andombre tans. ."

. As Seen In Glamour

itiitofc
East

vV

truly

skirts

trend

show

huge

Complementing"
lines

make

FASHION CENTER
Phone 2017

ctAi&L SHOES

MEDIUM' HIGH HEEL

Platform

They're pert arid pretty

For every occasion, spring InloG m AOturnmer. Five new stylet to se--7 93leet from. Choose from fnany
colon. Black, red, greenytan

aeige.

UBIG SPRING
ajS a

L ft .'KJrB . "
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MR. AND MRS. B. W; BEAMAN AND TOMMY

Native New Yorkerh New
ManagerOf GoodyearStore

The D. W. Desmans,.newcomers
living at 410 Main, don't have much
time for hobbles, but Mr. Ben man
does like to get In a game of golf
now and then.

Presently visiting with the- cou-
ple and their son, Tommy, ,6, are
Mrs. Seaman'sparents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. Black, of Stophchvllle.
Mr. Beaman had been managerof
the Goodyear store In that city un-
til his transfer here as new .man-
ager.

A native Texan, Mrs. Beaman

ExecutiveCommitteeOf
UCCWMeetsFor Luncheon

The executive committee of the
United Council of Church Women
met in the home of Mrs. E. G.
Fauscl Thursday fpr a covered dish
luncheon.

During the business meeting re
ports were given by the
committeesand Mrs. Bernard Fish-
er and Mrs. O. C, Graves were
appointed to the auditing commit-
tee.

The announcement was made

Fashion Is On Top
For Spring Interest

Look to shoulders and sleeves
for outstanding Spring fashion in-

terest Shoulders remain natural,
but look wider with the puffincss
of low placed sleeves. - Armholes
are deeperwith strict modelling
below. SleeveInterest can bo found
In most dresses with last season's

lantern and balloon
stylo diminished to powder puff
and mushroom forms, with the
flare around the elbow only.

DustersAre News
Important' news for

are convertible lounge fash-
ions which can be worn outdoors
as well as indoors. .

The duster continues Into-spri-

as the most importantlounge wear
fashion. With clever new styling
and trimming treatments,and with
special emphasis on novelty fab-
rics, it wears a more dress-u-p look
than In the past

Wrap styles in street lengths de-

signed to doublo as dresses,are
especially newsworthy in- gold-tone- d

and gay cottons,

Sweet potatoes topped with crl
bacon.and accompanied by.butter-
ed green'snap beans, make a de-

licious main course for lunch. Add
a tossed green salad to the menu
If you like and hot rolls.

SIZES
4Vi to 9

f

was reared In Illgglns where her
futhcr was associated with" the
bank for more than 30 years. Her
husband was reared in Bingham- -
ton, N. Y. Ho has been with the
Goodyear company titled last Sep-

tember.

Tommy, who has been 111 since
his arrival in Big Spring, expects
to start to school in the first grade
at Central Ward Monday.

thai the Church of God will be In
charge of the program at the
Westslde Recreation Center next
month. A party was held Friday
evening" by members of theJPark

variousfMethodlst WSCS for thochlldrcn
at the center.

It was. also announced that
the Girl Scouts are devoting one
day a week to reading to the chil
dren,

The council agreed to have as
their year's objective a planned
program for citizenship training,
In charge will be Mrs. Lcs Korn--
feld, Airs.. Nera Stlnson, Mrs.
Graves and Mrs.' Lee Milling.

Tho migrant worker situation
was discussed during the meeting
and a committee composedof Mrs.
Cliff Wiley, Mrs. Fislicr. Mrs,
Shine Philips and Mrs. Fred Whlt--
aker was appointed to meet with
tho county commissioners.

The Jewish Sisterhood will be
hostess to tho May fellowship day
and welcome stranger tea.

The next UCCW meetlnawill be
March 31 with the Wesley Memo
rial Methodist ladles as hostesses.

Twelve attended.

- ? sou

Sew-Eas-y Trick
This cotton Is sew-eas- y the trick

Is In tha way front and back arc
each cut in one piece, hipped in at
the waist for figure fit Simple to
iron, too thanks to shoulderbut
toning.

No. ,2378 Is cut In ilzes 13, 14, 1ft,
18; 20, 30, 38, 40, 42. Size 18, 3ft
yds. 35-ln-., 3H yds. rlc rac.

Send 30 cents, for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
SUe. Address PATTERN BUP.SAU
Big Spring Herald. Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York '1, N,
JV.

Patternsready to fill orders lm
mediately. For special handling' of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents tier tiatem.

Just off the press! The SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION BOOK, with
Its delightful presentation ot the
newestfashions Jn, the form of de-
pendable, practical; easy-to--s e w
pattern designs over 125 of them.
for every,,age' and. every type. Be
an early bird, sew now with this
book as your guide. Price Just 23
cents.

'52 Jewelry
Is Chunkier,
HasTexture

The textured loex, so popular
In fashion fabrics, .and reiW.
tlon SOf tho Gibson Hlrl pm l

now featured la the exciting new
treatmentof spring Jewelry. ,

I'opmar new "Jewels," In pas-
tels, bright blue and red, appear
In rhltnVv ennclrllnrt .m.(,1 !....
seed and porcelain beads as wtU
as interesting nugget-lik-e ba-
roque pearls. They are combined
Into lmaclnatlvo TihnVpra rtiafn.
Ialncs, fobs, twists and matching
earrings.

The over-a-ll claboratn
of Sorlnff lewelrv unnciri In tha
toucHcs of gold leaf on beads, the
nig cnunicy proportions of neck-
laces and earrings,and the use of
glittery combination nf
gold and ajlvcr beads.

earrings, too. are strikingly dif-
ferent. In crcst-llk- c Shanes. Intn
prctcd In seed beads, white pas-te-ls

and multicolors. Square porce-Tal- n

or large Inverted dome shapes
are aiso to De seen.

Contrasting smooth ahd rough
textures, as, for Instance ba
roque pearls and round 'porcelain
beads, produce trulv drm.iiir f.
tects.

Blue., slightly Underscored with
green, Is slated for porcelain Jew--

ChangeAbouts
This season has Introduced a

grcaf variety of many-wa- y suits...
suits that boast an extra skirt...
a change-abo- ut pr reversibleJack-et. . .a weaklt. . . jong coator oth-
er 'gadgets' that make for extra
wcarabUlty, greaterversatility.

New Season
DressesStar
DawnrBuskr

Dresses will zo .everywhere, dol
everything this Spring. For wheth-
er designed as a single unit, Jacket
ensemble or two-piec-e frock, new
lines and details ready the dress
to stand alone and hold greater
importance In wardrobes than in
seasonspast.

Simulated,effects of boleros, red
lngotes and gllets appearas clev-

erly manipulated trims on dress
es. Other dressesbloom forth,, from
beneath their Jacket companions,
with new decorative touches and
flattering decollete necklines. Even
two-piec-e ensembles have single
unit outlooks with tiny, gently
molded Jackets, like spencers that
endjust below the bustllne, and
skirts, that are lined to
their femininity, used'generoUsly..

And over all, helping to stress
the importance of the dress. ao
pears the'return of
tury fashions with frocks.- - for
cycry hour ot the day, strongly In-

fluenced by the lady-lik- e 'designs
ot that fabulous era.

Also In evidence, and Just as
femininely pleasing for Spring, Is
the princess line, the elongated tor-
so line and the Empire feeling.

Typical ot dresses Inspired by
fashions, are

those that hang straight and slim
at front, and full at back, with
great emphasis placed on sleeves
Just as during that period.

In some instances, she'ath-sll-

dresses are created with n

organdy sleeves whichcan button
In or out to meet the demands of
the occasion. The Importance, rff
sleevesIs also seen in ruffled cape-l-et

types and over-siz-e puffed de-
signs.

Newest of the princess line dress-
es are those that team with prin-
cess line redlngotes, both slim
from shoulders to hipllne, then
flared out at the skirt. Lending
elegance to the alenderness of
princess silhouettes are collarlcss
necklines and newly popular
sleeves.

The elongated torso line appears
In many guises for Spring. Two-piec- e

dresses often have long
moulded overblousc effects with

pleated,skirts Tbempha-stz-e
the slim lines above.

HandbagsHave Big
OutlookOn Season

Bags are big this .Spring, no
doubt echoing the massive feeling
In new seasonJewelry. Black plas-
tic patent leather and imported
straws are designed for striking
costume accents.

Pumpkin and half-moo-n shapes
appear in faille and patent with
piping and handles of faille Box
and pouch styles are. truly spring
like in pastel mUan straw appli--
qued with roses, ,

We're sure you'll find ut the coat you

need In our select group . . . and they're

priced so reasonabletoo. See yours.

BIG SPRING

emphasize

S

pig Spring (Texas)

Easter Hats This Year .' . .

3$tarr4!w- - jrfS
WJ A '. T S

Fl
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all at Anthony's
Low Price

$95

Herald,

are

Anthony's new are dainty, or gaudy or
matronly, anyway you like them. They're" Jewel trimmed,

trimmed, veil trimmed, or anyway you like

trimmed. You'll love the new spring selection In two
tones, whites and pastels.

m
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m
,
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straws

floral them
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See Our Lovely New

Selection Of Easter

TOPPERS
a style--- a color to go
with any Easter outfit

lt5.95& 24.75
Gabardines,Wool

'VI

Fleece
Novels-- ;

mm

NoVelty
Weave
Checks

Included,
Toil

Fashion Headquarters

Sun.,'March

Be....,
Jeweled

spring

Veiled

SPRING

r?Htll2iffKr44BJ

Entire Family!
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With plenty of free advice, a

partially assembledhouse, the pat
ience of Job and the courage on
Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. Walter W.
Clifton, 804H E. 12th have recently
completed a new three-roo- home
with bath at a cost ot only $2400

The Cllftons, whp moved here
from Cross Plains 14 .scars ago.
obtained the housefrom a Lubbock
firm. When it arrived only the
basic things had beenInstalled

All painting, plumbing and finish-
ing was done by the Cllftons.

"Sometimes we didn't get'tb bed
untlf 2 a'm and often I was close
to. tears." commented dark-hair-,

cd Mrs Clifton. "But I did every-
thing my husband did including
shoveling the dirt out ot the ditches
he dug "

The Jobwas started on St Valen-
tine's Day and was completed
about two weeks ago.

"My mothcr-ln-Ia- helped Im-

measurably by cooking our noon
and evening meals a lot of the
time." Mrs. Clltton continued I

"And since we have no children
I could devote most of my time
to the Job. Bnt my husband could
"only work on (he house during his
spare time since he works for the
railroad."

The hardest Job''
"Installing the plumbing fixtures

was the hardestthing I had a hand
In," Mrs CIKton said The easiest
was polishing the harduood floors
after they were filled, sanded, var-
nished and waxed

All the wooduork-i-n the house

Jr.
Has
On

Mrs. Joyce Stanley spoke on
"Where Do You Take Your Trou
hies?" which dealt with mental ill
ness when the Junior Woman's
Forum me,t Friday In the home of
Mrs. Leslie Col well.

Mrs. Colwell discussed ."Guard
Your Ilusband's Heart" and told
the symptoms and treatmentsfor
heart diseases.

Mrs. Clyde Johnson reported on
tho Care for Korea project and
Mrs. J. D Elliott, president, read
tho report of the forum's work for
tho past year and also read the
ethics of tho club.
' Club members were invited to
Join 'with, clubwomen throughout
the nation in nominating tho man
and woman of tho year.

Mrs, Charles Tompkins reported
on the city federation meeting and
announced that a federation board
member to represent the club

, would be elected at the first meet-
ing In April,

, Announcement ax ajjojnadejifl
' the annual federation, tea to be

held April IS in the homa ot Mrs,
Clyde'Thomas Jr.

Fourtcpn, attended.

has been painted with a clear var-
nish and the Cllftons believe this
will he a boon to houscclcanlng,
considering tho inevitable sand
storms.

The complete interior of the
house hasbeen painted with a new
type of oil basepaint that goes over,
sheet rock smoothly and quickly
when applied with a.- roller.

The Cllftons chose for their liv-

ing room walls a twilight gray that
blends with the natural woodwork.
The bedroom is painted sage green
and the kitchen walls are sunshine
yellow.

Believing that only one thing

to bring

closer

Easter!

you

to

J'ors

Mr. Walter Clifton demonstrates
how she and her husband finish-
ed a three-roo- m home with bath,
even to Installing the plumbing
fixtures, above, and painting the
walls below, at a cost of only
$2,400 complete.

NFFEHasDance
Friday Evening
At Country Club

Members of the National Federa-
tion of Federal Employees were
honored Friday evrnlnp at a dance
at the Country Club.

The St Patrick'sDay theme was
used In the decor tlonsr throughout
the room

In charge of arrapg ments were
Luther Bean, president of the
group, Clair Hunt, vice president,
Barbara Ejc, secretary--' isurer
Mrs Carrie Tone, Blanche Jacobs
Frederick Doelp, Mrs. Adcle Cole

'
and Marlon Byler.

About 50 attended.

Scout Council
The Girl Scout Council will meet

Monday-- aMJ 45rTJTrrrii
of Mr and Mrs Larson Lloyd, 703
W Park, Mr Lloyd, president, an
nounced Saturday.

By Doing Own Work Couple Builds
New Three-Roo-m Home, For $2400

Forum
Program

Disease

should be done at time, the Cllf-
tons started their Job by installing
the plumbing fixtures.

"We saved better than $200 on
that bill alone," the feminine mem-
ber of the team commented with
visible pride.'

"The only advice would give
anyone starting Job such we

just finished this...do as we did
and do only one thing at a time,"
she declared.

"Stilt If they had It to do over
again, despite their obvious suc
cess, "I don't believe I'd have the
heart." Mrs Clifton slated,

, FLOWER

STRAWS

Prettynew strawsblossoming with new spring flowers
. . varied and' ai an Easter bouquet! A

collection for you to seeand selectfrom today!
' Whitesand colors.

VUAlkCo,

HI-TAL- K

By Margie McDouglo

Members of the Junior Class
have been working Industriously to
sell tickets ior ,tha Junior pUy,
"Meet Corliss Archer," which will
be held In the new Dig Spring High
School auditorium at p.m.
March 27 and 28. The purpose is
to raise money for the Junior-Sen- -
Inr Prrnn,

The decorating committee for the
Prom has been selected and ap-
proved by the class sponsors and
Mr. Shields.The committee com--
posedof JeanDixon, Joyce Gound,
Margie McDougle, Monohn Holly,
Shirley Wheat, Mary Lou Lcpard,
Elbert Long, Don LocVha'rt, Bobby
Hayworth, Luke Thompson, Nar
rell Dene Choate, Janice Board'
man, Myrna Tally, Diane Laugh
man, FrancesMcClaln, Doyle Ma'
son. Jody Miller. Doyle Duratt.
Charles Rose and Joyce Burkctt.

The volleyball girls got back on
the winning track Tuesday night
when they defeated Forsan by
wide margin of 48-1-2.

The American .Legion Auxiliary
has selected Shirley Wheat as rep
resentative to this year's Girls'
State in Austin. She was chosenon
the basis of leadership,' scholar
ship, personality, character. serv
lep to school and community. Girls'
State promotes better citizenship
and furthers Americanism.

Several members of the DO class
went to Ft. Worth Thursday to
attend the state meet. Thcv have
been working hard on the projects
to be shown there. Attendinc are
Jimmlc Cole, J. L. Claxton, Leo
nard Hartley, Jimmlc Sunday,
Charles Bonner and Joe B Ncely,
instructor.

Upon their return from San An
tonio debater Jody Miller, Barbara
smitii. Bud Whitney, Jimmy Con
ley ana ucu McComb, sponsor,
started working for the district

meet which was held Saturday In

Lubbock. Also making the trip for

otherscholastic avemswere sanara
Swartz, Mary Frances Norman
and Jlmmle Conley, one-a-ct play;
Melva Jano Ray, declamation;
Barbara Smith, extemporaneous
rnHng- - CTinnlA frailT, Tmittt U-r-

lng; JanlcaBoardman and Myrna
Tally, spelling and plain writing;
Jeff ifanna,-De-lia Reynolds, 'Jo
Ann Baker, Shirley Wheat, Jan
Bailey, Nina Fryar, Anna May
Thorpe and Joyce Burkett, typing
team; Patsy Morton and Maren
Tinkjjam, shorthand; Jlmmle Con--

Icy, Reed West and Eddie Murphy,
slide rule. Winners at the district
meet will go to the regional con
test In Lubbock April 19.

Thirty Trl-Hl-- and Hl-- Y dele-gat-

made a trip to Wichita Falls
for the annual West Texas confer-
ences The meetings were held at

Idwcstern University, where the
delegateswere met with the utmost
courtsey and friendliness. Assem-
blies met to elect new officers of
Wcs't Texas for the next annual
conference.All kinds of sports were
available to those who wished to
participate. Big Spring made a
very good showing, as they won
first in basketball, first and sec
ond In bowling, second In volley'

New Yorkers Visit
Mrs. R. E. Icing and children.

from Mamoroncck, N. Y., are her
visiting her mother, Mrs. Irene
O'Brien, 500 E. 12th, and hersisters
and brothers. Her" husband, who
left for California several days
ago on business trip, will return!
for the family in about week. '
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ball an'd second In tennis.
Students of BSHS are having the

dedication of their,new high school
building today. Open hauso wll be
held at 2 p.m, and members of the
Student Counciland Trl-I11- will

be stationed In the building, gyrq,
auditorium and other parts of the
school to serve as guides for those
who wish to tour the building. Most
students wil be active in soma part
of the program for tho day,
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BANNER BUYS '52!

el Elgin at a
history-makin-g low Dependable,

accurate! Built with DuroPowcr 'Main-

spring GUARANTEED to never break

Smart new '52 designs for men and

women in yellow gold-Tille- d cases. Buy

now for yourself or for gifts . . PAY
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Loacal Women Attend

FederationConvention
Mrs. Harwood Keith o( Big

Bprtaft president of District 8,

Tex i Federation of Women'
Clubs

Knott School
hypq l pnci ic

Of District
KNOTT, (Spl) JamesT. Lowe,

superintendent of schools, has an-

nounced that any one living In the
school district who hasa child that
Is now or will bo of school ago soon
and who does not already have
children In school to please con-

tact blrn lor the annual schoolcen-

sus.
The census must be completed

by April 1.
.

Mr, 'and Mrs. E. G. Newcomer
have returned to their home after
attending funeral services for her
stepmother, Mrs. Inez McEfroy, In
Alice, The Newcomers were ac-

companied by Mrs. Newcomer's
brother and slster-tn;la- Mr. and
Mrs. 0. W. McElroy of Elbow. The
group visited relative.' In Cle-

burne, Caddo Mills and Fruttvale
en route home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newcomer
and Larry were guestsin the E. G.
Newcomer home recently. Other
guests were Mr, and Mrs. T. A,
Chrestman and 'children of Wolf- -

fort and Jeffery Nichols of S$a--

Srave.
Attending a fellowship meeting In

Holt this week were Mrs. E. G.
Newcomer, Mrs Leon Riddle,, Mrs.
Albert Pettua and Elder and Mrs.
It. F. Pepper.

EMer and Mrs. R. F. Pepper
were Sunday dinner guests In the
home of Mr. J. J. McGregor In
Dig Spring.

Sam Little has been released
from the Big Spring Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay and Mr.
andMrs, J. L. Mctcolt are visiting
Mrs. Clay's parents', Mr. and
Mrs Williams, in Kosse,

returned from a vacation trip to
Oklahoma Arkansas.

106 West Third

-,

. . .

meetings of tho, district convention
hi El rato Thursday through

At the Informal dinner In Juarez,
Mexico, evening, Mrs.
Bob Eubank of ,Big Spring, chair--

nun of tho natural resources com
mittee gavo the response to the

- uy
tlz, mayor of Juarez, and Fred
Hervey, mayor of E) Paso. Mrs.
Keith then Introduced guests.

Friday morning Mrs. Keith, Mrs
Lcroy r.ardon of 1 Pasd, first
vl and Mrs. W. F
Hargrove, of Acala, second vice

presided at the official
opening of the convention. Special
platform guests at tho meeting in-

cluded Ethel Foster of Sterling
City, director of the budget of the
General Federation of Women's
Clubs and ca-'id-atc for treasurer
of the national

Reports at the meeting were giv
en by district officers including
Mrs, G. G. Sawtclle,

Mrs. Eubank,' ap-

pointive members: and Mrs. Keith.
Dr. Walter II. Willis, pastor Of

the Trinity Methodist" Church.
spoke at Friday night's program
on "" y Land and My 1'coplo."

Legends and folklore of Yslcta
Indians were featured at a break-
fast given by the Yslcta Woman's
Club Saturday morning.

Mrs. II. S. Leslie of El Paso
spokeron the history of the In-

dians and a choral group sang au-
thentic Indian songs.

A highlight of tho affair was r.
display of Indian poltcry, rugs,
baskets and other curios.

About 120 women attended the
ICth annual meeting. Others at-
tending from Big Spring were
Mrs C. D. Wiley, Mrs. Tracy
Smith, district publicity chairman,
Mrs. J. P. Dodge.

VFW
Election of officers will be held

Monday at 8 p.m. when the VFW
Mr, and M"- - Q-r- PVlni hm-i- i AiiTtllnry mrcti In thi VF.W.Hall,,

and
Margaret Barnett,
nouncedSaturday,

an--

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R.
Q. CAULEY,

B. D. SANDERS,
CHARLES VX. NEEFE. Optician
MELVIN L. HARPER, Technician
JAMES F. WILCOX. Asst. Technician
WINNIE Office Manager .
AN'lETA Assistant

Penney's

Be

Fashion

Conscious

In

Tissue

Gingham

$12.75

Thursday

fgrccnngrToicca

president;

president,

organization

secretary-treasure-r;

Auxiliary

HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Optometrist

Optometrist

Laboratory
Laboratory

HARDEGREE,
NAZARUK,

This finest cotton tissue gingham It
fashion conscious,' and you'll be con-
sciousof the chic, beautyof this, one
piece dress. The smart shirtwaist
front with convertible collar makes
hi both comfortableandjajhloriable.""

You'll gain admiring glances
cool, cool sheer dress.Sizes 7 to IS.

president,

Phone 1405

r hp ' " i "rw"1 s-- mm
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Bride-Ele- ct

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Younger
are announcing the engagement
and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Maxl Dee, to
Jerry Scott, son of A. H. .Scott
of Luther. Both young people
are graduates of Big Spring High
School and both are' attending
Texas Tech. The wedding will
be held April tt at the First Bap-
tist Church here. The couple will
live in -- Lubbock until after the
prospective bridegroom receives
his degree in June.

COWPER CLINIC
Doris, Donald and

Edward A'klnson, Mrs. John Datnl-c-

Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mrs. Jack
Dobson, Donnlo Everett, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Hanson, Mrs. W. II
Atkinson, Mrs. W. L. Harrcll, Mrs.
E. A. Jones, Mrs. M. Motley, Mid-

land. Mrs. Raphael Buchanan.
Knapp, D, E. Masslngalo, Sterling
City.

Dlsmls is; Glorln Nclll, Mrs. Al-vt- n

Moore, Mrs. W. II. Atkinson,
W. F. Read, Mrs. John Damlco,
Brooklyn. N. Y.; Donnle Everett,
Mrs. L. Barrlck. W. E. Hanson.
Connie Mack Bearden, Big Lake;
Mrs. E. D. Campbell, Mrs. Jack
Dobson,Doris, Donald and Edward
Atkinson. '

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions: Sam Little, Knott;

Mrs. Vera Bean, Hobbs, N. M.;
Mrs, Adelaide Saunders, Odessa;
Mrs. Corrine Bishop, 501 Virginia,
Mrs. Hazel Merrltt, 508 N. Bell,
Mrs Virginia Kenncy, 707 N.
Gregg; Karen Seals,Odessa; Saun-dr- a

Nixon, 310 Goliad, Frances Ale-ma- n.

411 NW 8th; Gerald Daniels,
Odessa.

Dismissals: R. L.
City, Ja kie Crawford. City; Mrs
VIckery Vausltista,' Garden City,
It ' ert OeLeon,City; Paul Yeary,
Monahans; Mrs. Susan Bennett,
1611 Mln; Mrs. Mable Stccey, Sny-

der;' Mrs. Eveline Seawell, 1400

Tucson; Mrs. -- Frances Trost, 305
Wood; Mrs Betty Bradley,' 1405

Eleventh Pbce; Mrs, Mamie Dodd,
Sand Springs; E. M. Daln, Mona
hans; Ben McDowell, Fort Worth

Xa.
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CAMPUS CHATTER
By Masters

nide 'em cowboy! Ranch Week
will be held at the college begin-nln- g

Thursdsy, March 27 through
Monday, March 3L

Jan

Assembly programs, skating par-tics- ,

hayrldes, and a big western
dance are on the program for ac--

tlvltlea during Ranch Week. Kan
rwrseia-TJcirda-

y

cafeteria. Boys will be
bearded, and girls will be with-
out any Vclnd of makeup.

The final shipment of the annual
material was made'thlspastweek.
The annuals are scheduled to ar-
rive sometime the latter part of
May.

Civil Service examinations were
given March 16 at the college,
Among HCJC students who passed
these examinations were Elizabeth
Vesscll. Jcanle Stretton, Judy Law-so- n.

Mrs. Veda Reed, Carl Bell
anJ Dolores LUlard.

Civil Service examinations will
be1 given again Saturday, March
29, At 8 a.m.

This past week, another news--
reel was received by the college
from the Fort Worth Star-Tele- -.

gram. The m has des
ignated HCJC as the film dlstrlbu
Hon center, tnd these newsreels
are available to high schools In
neighboring counties by writing to
James 13. Frailer, science depart
ment, and requesting them,

These newsreels are of excep
tionally high qur .y end lntorcst.
covering such subjects as science,
exploration, music, history tnd
late worm news.

This past week the science de
partment has had two new pieces
of equipment added to its facilities.
They are an Lquarlum and reptile
stand where reptiles may be kept
alive for classroom Study, and a
bird cage about six feet high
where live birds may be used in
laboratory study. Facilities of this
type aid greatly la the teachl-- g

of biology.
.The science department also

maintains a number of plants
Avhleh lo-t-he stu
dents. Many arc collected and
brought to the laboratory by peo-
ple inskh and outside of the col-
lege. One recent addition to this
collection wa a rock fern brought
in by Loy House, a night student

The college has also begun a
collection of fresh water life. In
the fresh water aquarium, students
may observe and study minnows,
catfish, muscles, and many types
of frch water snatls as well as
sevcraT varieties of water plants
native to Howard County. This col
lection is i.ew, but it Is hoped that,
eventually. It can be expanded to
Include many more of the fresh
water creatures of Howard County

Last Saturday, a group of stu-
dents"from the Science Club and a
few students frofn the Big Spring
High School made a hike to Signal
Mountain. The purpose of this hike
w- -s to study nature. Quite a bit of
collecting was done on this hike.

Other trips of this nature ar6
planned for the spring course. Stu-
dents collect specimensfor labora-
tory work, make field observa-
tions, and do a great deal of pho-
tography.

This summer, a fleM course in
biology Is planned, when students
will visit Mesa Verde National
Park for to weeks studying early
western-civilizatio- and biology

Tho Soil Conservation Service Is
bringing Its shor course to comple
tion. This course has been In ses
sion for several weeks and anoth-
er is planned for later in the
spring.

A one-a- ct play was presented to
the student body and faculty Thurs--
day morning. This play was under
the direction qf Dell McComb, In
st uctor In speech at Big Spring
High School.

Mrs. Nina De Tar. of Detroit.
Mich., who has been the guest
of her sister. Mildred Franks, in-

structor of the business adminis-
tration department,returrcd to her
home Tuesday.
, The evening course In landscape
gardening, with some 30 students,
is currently studying barbecue pits
and outdoor living rooms. The pur-
poseof these structuresIs to beau-
tify the home, and (hey also have
great value lnr family cntcrtaln-inen-i.

at hami'i It lias ulsu tllv
cussed structures such as walls
and screenswhich will help shelter
such areas from wind and sand
and make outdoor living much
more enjoyable. A number of the
students are currently planning pa-
tios and barbecue pits for their
homes.

The many friends of O. J. Laas

HD Club Hears
Mrs. Wooten Give
RecreationProgram

Mrs T, VT. Woolen presented a
program, on "Living Room Recre
ations' for the Family" when the
Falrview Home Demonstration
Club met Thursday In the home of
Mrs. J. F. "Sellers.

DuTine the meeting' the btoud
voted to take 25 dozen cookies to
the StateHe 'tal for Easter.
. Mrs, E. C. Suggs will be hostess

to the group for an all day meet-
ing and coyereddlshluncheon Ap--

Eight attended.

Brownie Troop Hears
;Reports-OrFCookt-es

Reports on the sale of cookies
were given when Brownie Troop
20 met Friday In the homcoLMrs,
a. v. iirown,

Refreshments vere served to
rilno members andoae guest, Bet-
ty Bailey. .

regret exceedingly to learn of bis
tragic death last Wednesday

Mr. Laas. an eminent West Tex- -
as educator from Hale County, fas
well known in this area. Ho was!
killed Wednesday In a traffic acci
dent at a street Intersection In El
Paso.

jmlt,..,!...! mi

at Plainvlew for many years and
his death came only two days be
fore Uie scheduled dedication of
,the.nw $' ,250.000 JUalnvicw ingh
School building, at which be was to
have been honored.

Recent visitors;
C. H. Gillespie formerly an In-

structor of history 'at Justin Col-
lege, Sherman;J. R. Flood, Aus-
tin, salesman for the "Brltannlca
Encyclopedia"; Dee Davis of Big
Spring, who gaVc a presentation of
his own original western poetry In
the Howard County Junior College
library on Monday.

Irving Finger, McAllen; Lcmy
Chrlstoffer of the Big Spring Air
Base; Janolle Bcene of Big Spring.
who Is attending Austin College
at Shcrnian.

Marcn Tlnkham, Patsy Morton,
and Charlcno Wilson were visitors
Friday In the business'department.
These girls took some dictation
from Mildred Franks, instructor
In the business departmentThey
will represent Big Spring High
School In the district contests.

E. C Dodd. J. R. Flood and V7

C Blankenshlp enjoyeda surprise
dinner party at the Crawford Hotel
Tuesday honoring Walker Bailey,
county superintendent of schools.

Mrs. Margaret Ledford, former
accountant In the business office,
moved to Fort Worth Friday. O.
Chanscllor is the new

An assembly program presented
by the chemistry class was given
Friday. Master of ceremonies was
Bobby Wheeler. Members of, the
cast were Russell Green, MUbltrn
Hoover, Robert Thompson, Joe
Mlzc, Weldon McElrcath, Gerrald
Fchler and Gary Warren. The
group presented several chemical
experiments which proved to be
very exciting.

S

THE CREAM OF THE CROP,. . has arriv-
ed at BIG SPRING HARDWARE in the
cleverest creamer and-sug- ar set you've seen
in many a day. From hen house to your
house comes a pair of modern ceramic
chickens that'll capture the conversation all
iround your table. Large enough to hold
an ample amount of cream and sugar,
they're designed In simple modern style,
functional and easy to handle. They utilize
the full beauty of color with a distinctive
iplashy effect achieved by flecks of bright
tolor in the $lize. Predominately brown
or black, the variation of their decorative
tolor make them a for all types
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of pottery. They're a couple of slick chicks that would enhance
anyone's coop,

B'esSi l"

LONG LIVE THE KINGS . . . becausethey
live on Kem plastic playing cards where
long life Is assured because they're made
from Celanese Plastic. You'll find these
wonder cards at HESTER'S, and you'll ba
amazed by their capacity for hundreds of
gameswithout a wrinkle or Kerns are
stalnproof, germproof, moisture proof and
washable . . . they won't become creased
or bent, and they'll continue to look practi-
cally new after years of Servfce. Their
smooth surface, exquisite colors and attrac-
tive designs make for a "right deal" at any
card table. Why not be a trump and give
Kem clastic cards to the bridge and canasta

fiends on your list, when a g occasion rolls around?
They're a "natural".

A SPORTS-MINDE- ... of
mighty good looking, easygoing sport coats for
plain fancy relaxing have Just arrived at
ELMO WASSON'S. Knowing the demands of the
spring season. Elmo knows that any man would
be partial to the richer patterns and fabrics of
these handsomely tailored, 3 patch pocket coats.
Their easy-goin- g elegance .their Impressive pa- -

mri,. nf th.riM. nattrrns sirrs arr tne tairms
for enlivening his leisure. Their Ijnes are easy
and casual, their fabrics are varied . . . subtle
shetlands; rugged houndstooth checks; grey and
white, tan and beige Imported nubs; and soft
woven worsteds In greys and blues. He'll enjoy
the smart aoDearance solid spring comfort of
coats that tailored for comfort and casual correctness.

.v- - TS CHALK UPANOTHER HIT . . . In

13 IS

frosty fresh

THE CHAIRS TO CHOOSE for
charm and comfort are the new
cocktail chairs at the GREGG
STREET FURNITURE. For
$10.95 you'll find chair that's up-

holstered In heavy weight plastic
soft, pliable and butter

smooth; looks and feels' like leather
shrugs.off rough treatment

than leather. They're

wJltmce
log gold.

row

TUow

and

anri

and
are

chalk white, pique
from ZACK'S Of Margo's,

takes a lot of blouses to keep your
skirts In circulation, and the addition
of one of these little blouses a wy
to work a big change in your ward-
robe for small change.Priced at a wee
S3.9S, they're for the new
bare-ar- look, and styled with a saucy
Peter Pan collar for a fresh fashion
touch to put you way ahead. Fitted at
the waist, to solve the shirt-ta-ll

they're designed with a
cut yoke and pocket accented

with one large pearl button, in sizes
9 to 15, (30-3- they'll give lift to suits
as well as being a spicy, separate for soloing with skirts.

...

only

that's

morc--
llahtly so

to

blouses
It

Is

m

tV

comfortable and easy to clean, warm sun-ta-n finish legs,1 In brill-
iant colors you'll want to collect red, green, yellow and chartreuse.
You'll also find cocktail chairs In woven textured upholstery. In --

imaginative prints and dramatic, colors witrc blond
Marvelously adaptable to use in any room, singly or cozy .

they're perfectfor contemporary living to make your home a place
of comfort as well as a picture of

Big Spring (Texas) Sun., March 23, 1952

fHdiamonds

''srhin.
arrangement,

Bs

COLLECTION

sleeveless

straytyig
problem,

smartly

wlhter-wear-y

groupings,

beauty.

Herald,

Double row 14k gold
weddingring set wttb 12

radiant diamonds.

S23S Weekly . 1 0

INCLUDE FEDERAL MONEY DOWN

for the GROOM
Masculine simplicity
In this Mk'gold band
with 3 diamonds.

tWVMiir $3-9-

Tailored 1 4k goldband
with tiny nulgrained
carving on edges.

SOcWeeHy M5n

A V

5 DIAMOND BAND
Five brilliant-cu- t diamondsof unusual

,eJze In 14k gold lUhtaU ring.

Pay Weekly, 275

PRICES TAX NO

3rd a) Main

s

IT'S A GOOD . ; . when
you start the day off with a hearty,

breakfast. If you dash
off to work with Just a taste of toast
and a swallow of coffee to stay you
until noon, you should trv the deli.
clous
COFFEE SHOP. You'll find every-
thing from traditional ham and
eggs cereal and cinnamon to.

No Interest
No Carrying

Ripgt enlarged lo delicti Jtg.

at the

the
to

f Sattiii'i iinnm V

afw"' vm Mam

ORDER BY MAIL

N
MORNING'

breakfasts

1

Charge

DOUOLASS- -'

lixTeuaciD

naaiiiifl

40

s
iiaessijP!)- -

Those of you with . sweet tooth will relish the mouth-walerln- o
waffles and hot cakes with good maple syrup; andthere'salways t,ngy fresh fruits and fruit Juices as well as plentyOf Steaming, hot coffee complement your choice of mornino
fufbr' kf tbr,8ht mornIn8 when Vu begin the day with a bountl"

h
with

a
colors

N HU pal

tow

w

to

SPRING JUST BLEW IN along
the new Buskens at MAROO'S

sandal of wide-ope-n airiness In
fresh from new leitan't

lette. Flat and flitt-rln- o. tfi.t.
smart sandals are
perfect to team with beachwear, to
accent cool cottons and crisp linens.
Spring conscious now, they're destin-
ed to play repeat performance with
summer frocks and play togs come
June, July and August They're de-
signed with two wide straps, t6e and
Instep, topped with big and bold gold
buckles, and to keep your toes In top
shape, each pair comes with bottla

JU"" ,n naae 10 Plenabet witV?e to,or of ,he ho- -
X
Down-to-eart-iii sandalspromise you cool flattery afoot for spring and summer!

Tvn,5 WORLD ... and
can prove It They've Just re-

ceived complete line of Max Factor'sSignature" . . . everything the traveling or
stay-at-ho- man could want. There'sShower Shampoo in an unbreakablesqueezedispenser with handy Card to hang

" faucet To hide that "5 o'clockan t . ,,. a

u

uniiinaiisieii

"P"ytlmf. without that secondshave.The
After-Shav- e Lotion tonllnn hii,,.ii

Phona

frSsayiyLA a

. . .

a

a

a

a

"

Is Tw"-- r ' - nm - -..j .. ki .. ,.u
eAtnVn. "" rP,m""ine fragrance, and the Deodorantassures a safe, clean feeling all day. The Cream

nis nair easy to manage and I

sep.rat.ly or In sets . . . ,o why hm,StF,$Mm
ESPECIALLY AT EASTER . 4 .
flowers express the Joyful spirit of
the seasonbetterthan aythlng else.
The purity and radiance of a gift of
traditional Easter lilies frpm
FAYE'S FLOWERS will carry the
Inspiration of the Easter menage
Into the homes of your relatives
and friends wherever they may be.
As traditional as the Illy are the
giowing pot plants that live on

after Easter is past, and of course, that fresh and
lovely corsage for Easter morning should not be overlooked. No
matter what your flltt, it will be delivered In the city ... or by
F.T.D. Wire service, anywhere In the nation as well as abroad.
You'll want to order early from Faye's wide assortment of lovely
Eatter flowers for g and table decorations.

HALF A HUNDRED AT HALF THE PRICE
. . approximately fifty to seventy standard
record albums at THE RECORD SHOP are
being closed out at- - Vi price, and your
favorite masterpiecesare sure to be among
these superlative recordings. You'll find
the greatclassics that have stood the test of
time such as outstanding works by Beet--1

--noven, nacn,. wagner, Mozart and many
others . . . operas, symphonies, sonatas,
xoneertos a few semkclasslcsand'hlstarleil
works VCJfh as Shkeipear,in.plays. It's
your1 chance to provide golden hours of
pleasure for yourself and family for years
to come at an almost unbelievable savings.

j&J

T

Jt JIT ffif-- 7'
uLV . las

If you're not already a record collector, this Is ?our Ideal chance te
ttsrt your library with the best for'ttts.
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Lewis Hogue
To Speak
At Church

FORSAN. (Spl)-Le- wls llogue,
father-in-la- of Dill Kinney, mln- -

the Forsan Church .... -- . M
"

Christ, will speak Thursday at 8

p,m. at the church.
Mr. Hogua,, Texas field repre-

sentative for Boles Orphans Home
at Qulnlan, will tell of the benevo-

lence work conductedby tho home.
He will present the various

of the young people of the
home, depleting their living condi
tions and training

The public Is Invited to hear the
address which is given as a public
service to acquaint tho people
the state with the Institution

The home cares for some 300
boys and and specializes in
the maintenance andpreservation
of family ties, children the
borne are not adopted.

1905 Hyperion Club
SeeTravel Films

Husbands of members will be
guests o( the 1905 Hyperion Club
when it meets Monday at 7:30 p.m.
In the home of Mrs. Shelby Read.
610 Hillside Dr.

Films made on a trip to Europe
last Summer will be shown by
Kirs. Willsrd Sullivan, with com
ments and narration by Mrs, Nell
Frailer.

dn pteca. add
porctliie steeltop.

Olint, twin

MwL

2 driwert, sturdyshell, 3 bl(
,

soip dish,

Crum,b cop strainer.

Swinlo tnUIai liucel

Mrs. Moore Is Honored;
BaptistsMeet Ftir Study

FORSAN, (Spb-M- rs. L, W,

Moons was honored Thursday aft.
ernoon a pink and blue ihowcr
In the home 01 Mrs. C. V. Wash.

were Mrs. J. r. a,

Sam Starr. Mrs. E. E.
Mrs. V Mr. Hcdgpcth.

Mrs. D. L. Knight, Mrs. A. J.
Smith, Mrs. T II. Camp and Mrs.
D. W Roberson.

The serving table was laid with
a lace cloth and centered with a
stork In a low bowl filled with

were in silver and Presld
ins at tho table were Mrs. Starr,
Mrs. Mrs. lledgpeth and
Mrs. Knight.

Mrs, Kubcclu presided at the
cuest register.

Attending were Mrs. C. J. wise,
Mrs. It. A. Chambers, Mrs. T T.
Henry, Mrs. C. D. Long, Mrs. Ray
Shortcs, Mrs. ClI(ton Mrs
HsTley Grant, Mrs. JesseOverton,
Mrs. W. J.White, Mrs. Harry Bar--
nett, Mrs. J. M Miller. Mrs A. P.
Oelesby. Mrs. Porter.

Mrs W. M. Romans. Mrs. Pearl
Scudday, Mrs. J. Hi Cardwell,
Mrs. J. N. Mrs. Glenn
Whlttcnbcrg, Mrs. Blcese Cathcart,
Mr. nnill. WTiAl.,.1 Un V V

ister 6t of nl,nVM,.n

ac-

tivities

of

girls

from

To

at

Mrs.
Everett,

Everett,

Seward,

lmiWVIWrt ! a WWtl.BH
Hoyt Andrews, Mrs. C C. B run-to-n.

Mrs. A. Z. Dean, MrS. H. L.
Gibson, Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs.
O. D. Smith of Big Spring and
Mrs. W. B. Harmon of Tex Harvey.

Mrs. Pcttlt the
mission study when the
WMS met recently in the home of
Mrs. C. C. Suttles.

Prayerswere offered by Mrs. J.
B Hicks Sr., and Mrs. R. A.

Nine members and one
Mrs. C. C. D runton, attended.

Special music will be featured on
the program at tne meeting of the
Men's Fellowship Club Monday

in the annex of the lAtho-dl- st

,

The membership contest will
Close with the meeting of the For-
san Service ClubThursday eve-

ning. of oficcrs will also
be held. '

Mrs, W. H. Padgett underwent
major surgery In Malone & Hogan
Hospital this weeK,

Guests in the W. H. Padgett
home are Mr. and Mrs. Harry!
Wayland Sr. and Mr. and Mrs
Ham Wayland Jr. of Nocona, Mr,

iami JVlrs, 4L. PadgettJr. .and.

AND SAVE1

' nl lenfBwr .- - z- - h vs

mm
FULL-SIZ- E,

I CABINET SINK I
I $AQ95 I
I JMr Wlmf iast tismj
H Rr ft (listitlgtlH tifi) H

Now it can be joun! A world-famou- steel
Youngstown Kitchens Sink with timesaving,
work-sain- g featuresgalore--at a tremendoussaving!
A perfectway to startjour dream

Sec this value-packe- d bargain today, . . while they last!

See all these famous features!
resisting

enimelej

drslnboudu

loomjr, no spltta

storile coropirtments.'

impressed

crystal.

Fowler

Sammy

Oscar directed
Baptist

guest,

evening
Church.

Election

Cabinet

kitchen!

ipliih.

dry to dein,HJ Blkt litunsl
finish,

tbocs souad deideaed,
eny surtnging; dostsecurely.

Recemd toe end tnie ipit.
Die mide SUU. canitrudio
thrwthwL
Pkis men mors.

Yoonjtbwn Kitchens rood WattsDiipotirituV lastalted.

STANLEY HARWARE
;,Your FrJondly Hardware Store"

203 Runnels Phone263

family of Lubbrjck and Mrs. D. p.
Lee of Goldsmith,

Mrs. J. 0. Martin was dismissed
from a Big Spring hospital

Nancy Sweeneywas admitted to
Medical Arts. Hospital this week.

Mr. and Mrs.' Elmer Norrls and
Mrs. Ally Norrls of Jonesboro,
Ark. are guests in the home of Mr
and Mrs. John B, Anderson and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hlnes and
rnii. MiiTT-rn- rrr nunan;fTnter''pr
sterling city are fishing this week
end at Possum Kingdom. Dm

Mix. and Mrs. W. M. Romans
have as their week-en- d guests,Mr,
and MrS. Bobby Jonesand Diana,
pf Midland.

Mew families recently transfer-
red to Forsan with the Sun Oil Co,
are Mr. and Mrs. W. S. ShlAgleton
of Fremont and Mr. and Mrs,
Morris Smith and daughter of
Brookhaven, Miss.

Mr and Mrs. K.A. Grlssom and
family had as their guests the first
of the week, Mr and Mrs Jack
Kimbrcll and Anne of Hawthorne,
Calif., and Maurice Hoffman of
Duncan, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. S Berger and
daughter, Mrs. Margaritc Toombs,
spent the week end.in Roswell, N
fti. wun anotner daughter, Mrs,
Vivian Jones. Mrs. Toombs re
mained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wilson and
daughter of Hobbs, N. M. visited
relatives in Forsan during the
week. Mrs, Wilson and Beverly re
mained with her mother. Mrs.
Steve Hucstls, who is 111, and Mr.
HuesUs.

Mr. and Mrr. Frank JIall were
week-en- d visitors in San ArtBelo.

. Mrs. S. Berger has received word
that her sister, Mrs. Roy Oglesbee,
passed away In Great Bend, Kan.,
louowing a long illness.

Mrs Dick Mcintosh of Dallas
visited her parents,Mr and Mrs.
Dan Furse, Lee and Larry, during
the week

Mrs J. D' Leonard and Bob at
tended a meeting for the youth of
the Presbyterian Church In Clovls,
N. M. Friday and Saturday,

ForsanCalendar
MONDAY

Methodist WSCS it the church at
2 p.m.

Girl Scouts at the school at 3:30
pm.

Boy Scouts at the hut at 7:30
njn,

FHA aub at the school at 7:30
p m

Men's Fellowship Club in Metho-
dist Church annex at p.m. 'TUESDAY .

Volley ball game with Lamesa
here at 7 p m.

Casual Bridge Club with Mrs. O.
C. Chapman at 8 p m.

WEDNESDAY
Baptist WMS with Mrs. R. A.

at 2 p.m.
Baptist prayer meeting and choir

practiceat the church at 7:30 p m.
Ladles' BibleClass at the Church

of,Christ at 2 p m.
Bible Study at tho Church of

Christ at 7:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting at the Methodist

Church at 7.30 p.m.
THURSDAY

ForsanService Club at the school
at 7 p.m.

SATURDAY
Athletic banquet at the school

at 8 p.m.

sH
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Multicolor Orchids
In color rlKht In the transfers!

No need to embroider! Iron your
"orchid bouquet" right onto a
shimmering white silk blouse, onto
an Ascot scarf: onto an evening
handkerchief of generous propor-
tions! Use them elegantly on pale
lavender or palo green organdy,
linen or cotton tea cloths, on dress-
ing table skirts and matching
boudoir pillows. Gift towels, dress-
er and vanity scarvesare Instant-
ly turned Into de-lu- linens by
means of these exquisite three-co- l.

or transfers!
Send 25 cents for the Dye-Fas- t,

Launderable, Three-Colo-r. OltCHID
BOUQUET Designs (Pattern No.
381) transfer. and laundering In-

structions, YOUR NAME,
PATTEtlN NUMBEll to

CAROL CURTIS
Big Spring Herald

Box 229, Madison Square Station
New Yorlc40rN.Y, -- -

Patternsready to fill orders ln
mediately. For special handllng-o- f
order via first class maU Include
an extra5, cents per pattern.

DRESS PARADE
By JenWejer

At a recent meeting of Central I pink, and navy plaid Jacket. The
Ward Mrs. W. H Bain wore jacket collar was double with the

..VEX" :"",,!."' ilt underpori in solid navy The
flcial daisies at the neckline. The

iTTBBBBm'
m& ttMmwm
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MRS. W. H. 8A(N

suit coat was buttoned with mother-of-pea-rl

buttons and the two
patch pockets at the JilpUne fea.
lured buttoncd;down tabs of the
same material. She carried a
brown faille bag and woro brown
calf pumps with bow trim.

At the ssmemeeting, Mrs Elvis
McCrary, g president, was
attractive In a wool suit ulth a
solid navy skirtworn with mauve

Taylor-Penle- y Vows
ExchangedIn Yuma
Friday Evening

Charlene Taylor, daughter...of
Mr. and Mrs. W. F." Taylor of
Brawley, Calif., formerly of Big
Spring, and granddaughter of Mrs.
Hoy EddlM of Big Spring, became
the brldo Friday evenlnjrtpt stan-le-y

Penlcy of Brawley n&Yuma,
Ariz.

The double ring, informal cere-
mony was performed at the wed-
ding chapel In Yuma.

The bride attends Brawley High.
benool and tho brldegroomU em-
ployed by service station there,

., ,..
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5. Two-ton- e blue --

Two-tone brown
White ,
Red-,-55.05

and $6.05.

"K.1

r

sleeveswero cuffed and the jacket
was buttoned with navy bone but
tons. ho-- ivnrr a.ruvy .straw--off-- !

thc-fa- hat with a short veil and
navy suede pumps.

Glimpse Department-- Mrs. A. C.
Bass at the.Thursday Review Club.
wearing a wine wool suit, a pink
knot blouse and draped white felt
iiatmmmed vmh a white velvet
rose and veiling. Mrr, Jack Y.
Spilth, project chairman of the Rfei
view Club, at tho same affair
tng a gray faille suit with a
ural straw hat and black pu:
wun open strap detail.

"M fnoir

tnps

ConcertAt
Air

The Austin College A Canella
Choir of Sherman presented its
fourth concert in the spring tour
ot Air force Dases last night at
uig &prmg Air Force Base.

Particularly enjoyed by the" aud
lence of both military and civilian
guests were such selections a a
"Adormus To Chrlste", by Pales-trin- a:

"Brother James Air", arr.
by Jacob. "Hospodl pomllul". a
Russian chant by Lvovsky; "The
Lord's Prayer." by Malote; and
several spirituals.

it n

The Choir, underthe direction of
Air Force veteran, Dr. Robt. W,
Bedford, proved to bo a highly
trained, organlra-tlo- n

as It proceeded through the
many difficult passages contained
in some of the selections. Particu-
lar notice was made of the choir's
intense concentration during the
hour-lon-g performance which re-
flected its genuine love of music.

Dance Club Has
Vice Versa" Dance
At Club

The Kouples Dance Klub. met
Thursday evening at 4he Country
wud tor a vice versa dance.

Eachman wore a woman's cloth--
lng and each woman wore a man's
ciouung to the affair.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Hal
Culp and Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Cunningham Jr.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Griese, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Caywoodof Brady, JoeBruce

and Mr. and Mrs. Ed- -
Iward Fisher.

21 (fcifi tf
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Country

Select your Easter shoes now, while our
-- stocks are peaked! Use our convenient lay-aw-

plan.

,4.,Sling pump slmillar
to illustration. Pat-
ent or white. $0.45

V

BV TJk eaKfcwr MXaBHrW. 1

Perfect Vacationsand School

To look your belt . . . take Samsonlto
with you! Long-lottin- g beauty com
bined with strong conttruction makes
it your bttt luggage buy! Finely

. . its features include scull-pro-
of

coverings; solid brass fittings;
luxurious, long-weari- linings; shock'
absorberhandles, and modern stream-
lined designing! Choose your Samson-it- e

in, Natural Rawhide, Sad-

dle Ton; Admiral Blue, or Colorado
Brown ... at Zale's today!

Sfaif etwA jfautert

a. For all Uiom coimttlci end
odds andsndi . . . Samtonlts's

Ladles' Train Colt,
' . $21.00

b. Ladl.i' jr.ONll Cats to
hold Just tht tight amount lor
thou shorur trlpsl

$23.40
C. Matching J$" Pullman Cat

. . dttlgned lo hold a lot
compacllyl

$33.00
d. Wardrob Case. . . to Vttp

your dothts as Insh and Irt
Itom wrlnkUs as poisikUl .

$30.00

PrUtt Include federal Tax

Big Sun '23, 1952
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Pliai isnd ro the lollowlna, Samsonll Luggage

fl.LU...! II. Lftll.ja.JU.taa lltlllllllllllutlfor s

City Stat .
( ) Chargs( ) COD. ( I

account plai ilrnc

ME HOOSE NEW

IVt-afr-W

.Bird Shos

-- 2;
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for

luggage

lightwsiqhl

PAY AS

No
No

ZaU Company

....
Cash

Kw snd

navy ahd
white, (similiar stylo

patent). $5,95
and $6.45.

MAN'S
TWO SUITER

$30.00

MONEY DOWN
AsAlTTU

50c WEEKLY
Intereti

Carrying Charge

$w

bb
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PAN AMItlCAN WOltO
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For Boys And Girls!
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1. Little gents nylon
mesh. Sizes 8Vi to
3. $5.95 to $6.05.

AHWAVS

Little gents two?" iaM MwWii
tone with crepe
sole. Sizes 8Vb :,,v
?o.yo ana.o.uo.
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SHOP NOW! FOR' EASTER! r
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STORK CLUB
BIO SPRINO HOSPITAU

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John n.
Trwt, 1305 Wood, boy. Terry
Jay, March 15 t 7t20 p.m. weigh-

ing 7 pounds, 14 ounces.
Dam 4m nr n1 fr Hinr0A E.

DtveK-IO- l Douglas; girlrtmnam--
td March 16 at 8u7 p.nw weigh-ta-g

7 pounds, 8 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. William A.

rTi. iM VTltf Atli nlrl llatnriapicnic, v hm "t " .....

Me, March 18 ftt 12:40 a m. weigh-Bor- n

to Mr and Mrs. Taylor

mMaxmjj
IB I Inr
HVftfll ill IlikJ
H fluff I illsi M li KgBillDili ill'
sssBJ IV isM' iHHhvSt''

rn'rw.aWwH Mr

Traveler
-- KlgM for tprlng rrnlte nr.suin-
mar vacation is this- - Navajo
print aeetattskirt and boat-nec- k

black Jersey top with fringed
stole.

A

I

Don't pojtpont the pleasure of
solng this truly modern gat range

..'.the of serving
tastier dinners...the pride of

owning an O'Kccfe & Mcrriir,.

flan, now, to visit our
and jet the.many of-

fered by the popular
deluxe model for smaller kitchens.

Fits spsce 36 wide
e If jndy Griddle

Giant
Top Burners

e Oreo
SmokelessBroiler

212 East 3rd

1

trAAM Yliwliiti Pltv. si plrl! Jnhnnlft
March 18 at 9:25 p.m.,

WClgnMg 7 pouno, o nunc,
J. HOOAN-

- CLINIC

rtnrn in Mr. and Mm. W. J.
--Tumerr MldlanoVJt-ho- y. Steven
jock, Aiarcn i ai nu p.m.
weighing 5 pounds. 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. ana Mrs. syivestcr
City, a boy, Leon,

March 17 at 9:30 p.m.
Born to Mr. and Mrs, u u. won

cha. Mu W : Douglas, a RIM q
Martinet, Marcn u ai inai p.m.
weighing 6 pounds, 64 oimccs.

Born to Mr. and Mrsi Bill Ornc--

las Jr.. tit. 1, a boy. Larry, March
18 at 9:25 p.m. weighing 8 pounds,
104 ounces.

COWPER CLINIC
Borri to Mr. and Mrs. Raphael

niiitiinan- - Knnnn. a elrl. Olenda
, Darlcnc, March 21 at 9 p.m. weigh--.
lng B pounds, 6 ounces.

' Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alvln
I Moore, 1403 Settles, a girl, Vlckl
Itvnn March 18 at 9:35 a.m. Weigh- -

ins o noundi. 10 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. D.

ter Earl, March 18 at .4 p.m. weigh
ing 6 pounds., 8 ounces.

Hun In Mr nil Mrs. 11. R.
810 W. 8th, a boy, Larry

Ray, Marcn in ai a a.m. wcign-In-g

8 pounds, 2 ounces.
Born to Mr. ana Mrs. uicnn n,

Rt. 3, Snyder, a boy, Ron.
tlil r.lrnn. March 15. at 6 P.mi
weighing 6 pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brew-
er, 1504 Tucson, a boy, Thomas
Wayne, March 15 at 8:Z5 p.m.
weighing 8 pounds. C ounces.

ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. It. H.
Louder, Stanton, a boy; Leonard
ntv Mnrcti IS at 4:45 n.fh. weleh--

j lng 4 pounds, 15 ounces.
Born to Mr. ana Airs, unarres

r.in Fin's Main, a hnv. Charlie
Joe, March 16 at 6r40 a.m. weigh
ing 5 pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. r. u.
T.nvmnn. Tit 2. a clrl. Brcnda Dlan--
Ina, March 1G at 3j40 p.m.
ing 6 pounds, lOVi ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Boadle. 402 Martha
Ann, March 17 at 2:55 p.m. weigh--
In 7 pminrt. 13 ounces,

Born to Major and Mrs. Jloy
Bluhm. 505 Douglas, a boy, un-

named, March 21 at 5:17 a.m.
weighing 7 pounds, 7 ounces.
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I cooking

satisfaction

showroom
advantages
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HOSPITAU
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white '

porcelain enamel
Automatic lighting

n Lamp
Easy-Clea-n construction'

e Built to CP standards

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
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1081
YOUTHFUL

Gay Mix-Mat- es Designed
By Toni OwenTo Live In

Mix em up, wear 'em out any
where is Tonl Owen's theory about
clothes for this age we live In.
Miss Owen, as you should know by
this time, Is one of America's
youngest and most popular de-

signers. She designs strictly , with
the youhe In mind.

Like sizes,,she figures that style
!.. .t.t nf mlnH, nnt an nf1

the majority of her clothes create
an Illusion of youth, whether one
Is or not. She originated the mix-ma- te

Idea, extending this theory
to the mixture of such materials
as cotton and velvet;

In fact, today's pattern. No. 1081,
was originally created of these
two fabrics, the skirt having been
fashioned froma hand-painte-d cot-

ton, the Jacket being made of a
rich dark bluo velvet.

Wc especially like Miss Owen's
latest h ensemble be-
cause we think the skirt, especial-
ly, Is terrific. Just look at the
size of it It Is generously full and
perfectly wonderful for these days
of crinolines, and the doll-siz- e of

Mrs. Palmof
Is Hostess
At Shower

Mrs. Artie Williams was honored
with a pink and blue ahower at
the home of Mrs. G. T. Palmer
Thursday afternoon.

Hostesses,for the occasion with
Mrs. Palmer were Mrs. Houlon
Davie, Mrs. Earl Hollls, Mrs, Shir-
ley Walker, Mrs. Ruth Davidson
and Mrs, Morlcc Chapman.

Games were played, after which
Mrs. Williams was sent through
the house on a treasurer hunt to
find her display of gifts provided
by many friends--.

Refreshments of cake, punch and
rliettes carried ou the decorative
scheme. They were served from a
table covered with lace cloth over
blue. The centerpiece was a mirror
circled with pink net, centered
with a frilly pink pillow on which
was a miniature baby. Mrs. Eck
McClure furnished the floral

New Luggage
Will Travel
In fubliion

Luggage and leatheraccessories.
designed for Spring '52, mean as
much fashion-wis- e as new Spring
clothes, now costume cued. In col
ors and fabrics, they can be the
finishing touch to ensembles, and
also a most impressionable as
set.

An abundance of color, style and
texture in luggage gives a wide
choice to matchor blend with trav
el clothes and accessories. For
those with an eye for .wool, there
is luggage in checks, herringbones
and tweeds. If Hneft Is preferred.
It is also available. Or for those
who desire the smoothnessof leath-
er or plastic, there is much variety
to be had now in color and style,
with matching or contrasting
trims.

Along with its fashion conscious
outlook, , newest luggage, is lighter
and made to be more lasting than
ever before. According to the Lug
gage and Leather Goods Assocla
Hon, one-thir- d more canbe packed
in today's luggage thanin its coun
terpart of ten years ago.

Along with luggage, there. are
new Innovations in leather acces
sorles that supply accommodations
for papcis, tickets,1 -- blUa l
change. New feminine wallets, that
are capacious,enough for all such
necessities,yet small and slim, are
available in a wide range of col
ors. These canbe matched to other
purse piecessuch at key, cosmetic,
cigarette and eyeglassewes.

the waist-ban-d lends Itself to the
beauty of .today's very popular
waist clnchers.

The blouseIs one of those things
that Is good with this skirt or any
otner tnat you might already have
on hand. Truly an Owen knock-
out tha will garb you fashionably
today and In the days to come. Fab--
rte rnnlriv pir mini l prMty
much up to you'

SUe 12 requires 4 yds. of 38 or
h fabric for the skirt, and 1H

yds, of fabric with nap for
tne Diousc. ratterns arc available
in sires JO, 12, 14, 16, 18. To order
Pattern 1081, send $1 to Spddca
Syndicate, Inc., Dept. 164, Box 258,
Madison Station, New
York 10,' N. Y. For air mall han-
dling, enclose 25 cents. To order
our new pattern booklet, send 15
cents.

REPORT TO PARENTS

BooksSatisfy Definite
Need In Children'sLives

By DR. MARTHA M. ELIOT
Chief Children's Bureau,
Federal Security Agency

An Intent ten-ye- ar old boy was
studying tho books on the shelf
marked "Dog SJorlci"

When he found book he liked,
he took over to table nearby

tho library and sat down
read.

In another part of the room sev
eral boys were listening story
jucuius. Another Kiuup uf yijuiiys
terswn grouped around woman
carrying "read-alou- d time."

All these bgys are "delinquent"
children, committed by Juvenile
courts to the Boys Industrial School
at Topcka, Kan.

Like any boys they need chance
to develop interest in the
world which they can discover
through books,

When members of the staff
the Kansas sindustrlal school decid-
ed few years ago to improve their
library, they had acknowledge
very quickly that was hardly re-

markable that the boys the
school never borrowed books from
lt."

Most of the books the shelves
were printed In flno type, with
dull bindings, and were too long
be read nt one two sittings.
With the help of friends both in
the school and In tho community,
the staff weeded out all but few
of. the books the library shelves..

Then they asked theboys what
Ihcy wanted read about. All of
them wanted doe stories and horse'
stories. Many wanted mystery

I stories, School leaders felt sure
they also wanted comic books, and
carefully selected.some of these.

After the. new books were furn.
lshed,, the boys' Interests widened.
They wanted wlld-anlm- stories,
adventure books, stories of knights
sports, railroads. Some of them
wanted "stories from real life."

In selecting books for the li-

brary, especial attention was paid
to. the normal interest's which boys
would .have from ages 18 the
range of the school population.

biair. members leci thatsome
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the boys are using the books to
help them solve their personal
problems,

One youth was worried because
he thought ho was' too fat. In the
library he found ji atory about a
boy wno was too fat and clumsy
to do anything well. The slory told
how the boy In the book faced his
prooiem ana "came through."

Books about noor bovs who made
good are very popular. One .lad,

rticuiarjy'iikcd a story about
knight becauso he"was a toughle
before he became a knight." He
confided, however, that he wish-
ed "It had told more about 'h i m
when he was a toughle'

Officials at the Kansas school
feel that a library program must
be a continuing part of a training
school program to be- effective. The
boys must be given a chance to do
a great deal ofselecting of the kind
of books they want.

Books should be selected not
because they point a moral, but
because they will Interest boys,
and give them some help In restor-
ing their which prob-
ably has bcenJbadly damaged by
their past experiences.

At the'Kansas school, the clini-
cal staff has found it is Increas-
ingly able tq recommend books
which will help meet a specific
boy's needs. For the past four.
years, parents and friends have
.been invited to an annual book
festival, 'which Includes an exhib
it of the latest cood literature for
children'smd young people.
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TPEA Has
Backward
PartyThurs.

--m&MfdMw

The Big Spring State Hospital
Chapter 5Z of tho Texas Public Em-
ployees Association held their

party and business meet-
ing In the employees dinningroom
of the hospital Thursday evening.

During the business meeting,
George Dodd presided and Mrs. f A ft fkllTVJfJL!
minutes.

Margaret Van Dyke was elected
to serve as reporter for the chap-
ter.

Guests, dressed backward, play-
ed games and danced for the re-
mainder of the evening.

The next meeting will be April
17v at which time employees of the
Liquor Control Board, Employees
Commission and the Comptroller's
representative for the area will
be

Expert
Trussand

FITTING
Stockings

Petroleum Drug Store

12
24 for $4.97
36 for

Sony, 36 to
a customer.
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30 Ctodl.l.i bulblets hh ernk 24 ne'er. J
100 Oddities bulblets wtrh xxh 34 eroer. QTY
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CULVER STUDIO,

From Moi. through 18 Mot. PicturesmadsMarch 24 through 29.

19 Mot. through 3 Pictures made March 31 April 15.

4 Years through 6 Years PicturesmadeApril 7

HOURS: 2 A-- and M PJA.

6 March 1952

monthly

guests.--

Belt
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HEAT IN!

metal flf
felt Strip can be.
utd with
on any type of Aoot or
hung or vwiocini.

EASIEST STRIP IN THE

WORLD TO PUT ONI

Anyone, regardleit of experi-

ence, can Inttall y

Weather Strip with re.
eultt. You cn quickly, easily,
nd Inexpensively weatherstrip

your own com-

plete with naili and full
instruction!.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.
9 Main

lowoit
Weather

perfert

window, either doubtt

home. Come

Ph. 14

THIS rt A StNSATIONM IAIOAIN tY YOUR TEXAS OROWU

wsiiiJArjif&pP'l IWltW kls?
Be 'one of the first to receive this unheard of flower bargain!
JUSTTHINKI (J2) wonderful field grown, budded,

rote bushes, for only $2.97. Shipped from those
Famous TexasRose fields. These come to you, pruned,
reedy to plant lit a beautiful selection of colors, choien for
you by Harold Patterson,yourTexas Orower
Now is the BEST time plant Act TODAY and receive my
BONUS batof Gladiolus bulblets eachtwo and three doien
order.Plantingguide lent with eachorder.
--my personalguaranteeto you": aii pianu mmt
please or you may returnthemand I will replace or refund your

' money. Send no money. Order now, pay later. C.O.D. orderi tent
charges collect. Cash orders tent prepaid; ORDER AT ONCE!

IHAROUmnERSONr ne... ToiTYLER, TEXAS:
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0 Your Teiaa

- Grower

GET READY NOW!
TO ENTER YOURBABY IN JHE
PERSONALITY B

CONTEST
$200 IN CASH PRIZES
$50 To Prize Winner
$15 and $10 to First--, Second and

Third Place Winners in Each of
Age Divisions.

Open To All White Children

JUST BRING YOUR CHILD TO
910 Runnels

yean

perfect

KEEPS

FOR PORTRAIT DURING SPECIFIED HOURS.
ENTRY FEE $1.00

through

through

KEEPS

ABY

Grand

$25,

Three

fctwJf rJ

PICTURES OF ALL CONTESTANTS TO APPEAR IN ANNUAL

BABY SELECTION OF THE HERALD, SUNDAY, APRIL 27

Check The Portrait Schedule and Enter Your Baby. No Appointments
Neccessary, But Arrange For Pictures Early To . k'

'

,

"
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Avoid Last-Minu- te Rush
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Silhouette
Here ar two Important salt silhouettes for spring. Left the bell skirt and roundedJacket, designed by
Seymour Fox In navy Traverteen, a new shantung-weav- e suiting; .right, the trumpej-ski- rt, straight in
front, With low-plac- back fullness, belted Jacketwith simulated bolero, done In Sandrella, a pebbly
wool erepe by Forstmann, with white linen collar and cuffs.

Important features In New Spring

Suits Are Fabric And Silhouette
By DOROTHY ROE

Suits the top fashion news'maker suits with wide cape sleeves
for spring through variety of both

Jahrlc and mihouctto
Fabrics are for the most part

feather-lfgh-t. In varied textures
ranging from pebbly wool crepes
through silky smooth gabardines
and shantungweave to soft tweeds
And designers.ttLs year have scor-

ed new successesin adapting the
right fabric to the right silhouette.

The new silhouettes fall Into four
main groups There arc those with
pencil-sli- skirts and classic tail-

ored Jackets, there are some with
gored flared,skirts and softer, more

EstonianRefugeeFinds
America Land Marvels

By DOROTHY ROE

AssociatedPressWomen's Editor
Blonde, blue-eye- d Mala Andre is

a modern pilgrim who marvels at
the everyday things most Amer-
icans take for granted.

Mai. mi nne of 16 Estonian
refugees the AllantKf

from SWcdcYi loittrvcTlca six- - years
ago In a leaky old. sloop.

The splnc-tlnglin- g story of their
adventure Is told in a new book,
"Sailing to Freedom," by Volde--
mar Vecdam and Car) B Wall

Justbeing able to walk down the
street without fear of being fol-

lowed seems miraculous to this
tall, quiet girl, now attending Hun-

ter College in New York and earn-
ing a living at social work while
waltine -- to achieve American cit
izenship. Seeing shop windows
filled with the goods or a free
country, being able to buy enough
to cat and wear, saying what she
thinks without fear of reprisal--all

these things seem to her prlvi-egc-s

well worth the ijerils of her
desperate flight from the Russians.

Mala was the daughter of an
Estontan merchant marine cap-
tain, who used to tako her along
on sea voyages when she was a
child. She grew up loving the sea,
and welcomed thp chinci to

riiV

cape"" ia

with her mother, cousins and
friends In the sloop
which did not seem capable of a
day's sail on the canal.

During the four-mont-h voyage
from Stockholm 1o NOrfoIkT Vs..
the little band of men, women and
children weathered all the perils
of storm, homemade equipment,
lack of fuc, food and water. When
they had almost given up hope
of- - reaching America they were
rescued by the Coast Guard and
led into' Norfolk Harbor.

Mala, bred to the sea, was a
tower of strength'durlng those dcs
pcratedays. Now she confines Tier
alling to rowboats In Central

The 16 who sailed their
little craft, 8,000 miles to free

dom nave rarca wen in America,
even though they arrived without
visas or clearance by Immigration
Authorities.

The majority have achievedU. S.
citizenship. Tlio others, Including
Mala and her mother, still arc
waiting clearance.undcr the Eston-
ian quota. Says Mala:

"The most wonderful thing Is

To steam fish place it on a rack
wy--

eredkettle. Keep the, waterboiling
gently and the steamwill cook the
fish. Lean fish are a good choice
for steaming becausethey re less
apt to fall apart than richer fish.
Serve steamed fish with delicious
sauce one made with thin, cream

.and touted almonds, for Instance.

Story

rounded Jackets, there are dress--

make
and with belted Jackets, and there'
arc youthful. femtninc-iooRin-g suits
with pleated skirts and Jacketswith
nipped waistlines. Many are likely
to have bracelet length sleeves
with cuffs 1fic wide cape sleeves
may be elbow length

Skirts achievefullness In various
ways Sometimes it is set low at
the back. In the. form of a flare or
a cluster of pleats, Sometimes it is
achieved through discreet trousec-pleat- s

at the waist Sometimesthe
flare is so slight as to be unobserv-
ed, yet gives caseof walking Some

Of

'whcT'crossed

that we, have been allowed to live
here, In peace and safety, for
these six years on sufferance.

"When we first arrived all of us
were In constant fear of reprisals
from the-- Communist underground.
I know how widespread insTtuT
wherever I go there seem to be
Communists In alriTost every
group. Perhaps they do not con-
sider us Important enough to worry
about."

The one thing Maia fears is
being sent back to Estonia. Asked
what would happen to her if she
went back, she replies simply

"I would be killed Nothing haR
been beard of the people who did
go back."

HsWsf?

times the skirts are frankly full,
with pleats or gores

In all cases the new suits have a
feminine look, with nipped waist
line and rounded hlpllne Shoul
ders arc natural, with the most dis-
creet padding, and the most popu
lar Jacket length Is Just to the hip
bone.

Shopping for that Easter suit
should be easy this spring, for there
fs a silhouette and a fabric to suit
every taste and figure.

JLersonaI

Tift interestedatten-
tion of a Registered
Pharmacist is assured
when you brjng pre-
scriptions to this

pharmacy. Vou
may count oit s fqr
al needed ingredients
and for fair prices. Be
siftc to bring us your
Doctor's prescriptions!

SETTLES DRUG CO.
Willard Sullivan, Owner

Phones206-22-2

Big Soring, Texas

Now a Collector's Item

The RED RIVER VALLEY

-T-HEN AND NOW

By A. W. Neville

A delightful an interestingcollection of historical Ion, crisp and
salty. Tht book is beautifully designed and produced by Carl
Htrtzog and the illustrations by Jose' Clsneros add depth and
charm to the stories. Mr, Neville has made a distinct contribu-
tion to Texas letters, in this, his second historical book.

Limited Number of Copies
Now Available at $6,00

MAIL ORDERS NOW BEING
ACCEPTEDrSEND-CHEClCO- R

" MONEY ORDER TO

NORTH TEXAS

PUBLISHING CO.
Paris, Texas

fMlj BBBW Y n Ifir MX
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Mf. NIVIIU'I first
JiIstoricaLbook,"The.

History of LamarCoun-
ty", It ndw aft important

collector's item, selling for
J10.OO to 115.00 par copy.

1
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Birthday and Other Fine Surfaces
with - s ' . V

r 1

r I 1 H
. L JiHonorees w&7&zt I IJS

Four children, students at the vHkHrNsiiiiv 'ssiiiVftKsK.Arwliflpll ' Fv &cP
Farrar School, Mho have birthdays Sf IBBBBpM flEBSBK2E?BV asSKteTfl M.UKAL UUttiN

Site 17x19 Inthtsin March were honored Friday at a

Uonorces were Jody Thompson,
son ot Mr. and Mrs. It V. Thomp-
son, Joe McNamara, son of Mrs,
nitllc McNamara. both 6, Marsha
Stark, daughterof Mr. and Mrs
Ralph Stark and Stephanie Clark,
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs Joe
Clark, both 5

The girls' tabic was centered
vlth a birthday cake iced In white
and decoratedwith pink roses and
pink candles. The table for the
boys was centered with a white
Iced cake decorated .with yellow
flowers and green candles.

Paper hats in pastel colors and
miniature plastic Easter rabbits
wcrcavor?,.

Atcnding were members of the
morning class Including Mike
Steward. Nancy Thomas, Bob
Syler, Dnts Bcajrd, Grady Paul
Stevens, Kcnily Chranc, Gay Fan-- ,
ccy, Joctta Moore, Don Cokcr.
Mary Ellen Long, Marie Werk--'

mclstcr, Chcrly Wilbanks, Made-
line Prager. Barry Wood, Roger1
Mcclen, Loyd Curley, Gene c.

Cccc McNamara, Tim Jol-
ly Ray Wcrkmclstcr, Bill Long
JanAnderson and Terry House

It your dress hdi a line of but
tons down its front. You'll look slim
mer. J

FOR TESTING THE.

50 PIECE SET.
IN YOUR H0MF
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Eskimo Victim
Easter Seals serve crippled children throughout the contry even
In Hawaii, Puerto Rico and Alaska. Tht dubious lookon this Eskimo
boy will be replaced by a happy smile when he Is able to run and
play like other children. You can help bring Important .medical
cart and therapy to crippled .children in your

"
community by

supporting the Easter Seat campaign,

THE BOOK STAIX
CRAWFORD HOTEL PHONE 171

TWELFTH EDITION, DARTLETT'S QUOTATIONS

The Gown df Glory
Acne Sllth Turnbeil
East Side General
Frank a SUuithier
Jumping Jupiter
1 rnriMnp a crey
The Conformist
Alberto Mtrktll

t

lr

,6

J 00

JSO

t

Gifts For Easter

In Our Image .
HouttOB !Uri .. to 00
Salome Princessof Galilee .
Henry Dthker-- ISO
A Man Called Peter
Clbrnn M"tsall 1 SO

See Our Stationery by Etruscan and Letter Sealing Wax
Easter Greeting And Wrappings by Hallmark
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REGULAR $3.00 CARVIMGHT

ANOTHER GREAT NATHAN'S SPECIAL!

Another

Greal

NATHAN'S

Special! iMffoytd

lovely flowers all Ihttf
colorful natural
An txcluilv. ARISTO-MA-

rtproduttlon cl.an artlttU
orrongement. crtattd

SOCIETY OF AMER.
FtOWSTS.

Heat retltlanl Rust and slotnreililoni
Will not chip or peel Patented

9" Round Hot Pad 59c

tiunmi.mi rrmimmni

rfflm

NATHAN'S, 22 Main
Enclosed flpd I.,,,,, . down paymenL
Please sendme the W pe. TaWewareset for.

. only 115,95, hiclu'dlng FREE 3 pc. Carving
-- Set I agree to weekly, jfNo.

AdJ'tu.
tnjz

I Whin
Hod oxovnll
MMMSSSI

in
brilltance.

floral
by Iht
ICAN

I

50c

rot ury accounts
" I4g .
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Creates Spring's

most exciting coat

", ; . the "Flip-On- "

It's, marvelous . . . our short-cu- t coat fiy

. Swasndown that heightensthe importance

of all your day and dressy fashions! Fiery

rhlncstoncbuttonsglitter on the tabbedgiant

cuffs'. . : the design is so lavish there's flare

'.' front and backl In a handsome all-wo-

; tweed by Anglo, - -

'

$55

Exclusively Ours
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, YOUR BEST BELOVED
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dress
belted Jacket

collar tucked patch
Colors; Brown white,

white, white.
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As Featured In
CHARM

Two-piec- e yarn dye seersucker
with a turn-bac- k

pockets on
peplum. and

red and gunmetal and
10-1-
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Homemaking
(Continued From Psge I)

Is (ho four-roo- homemaking cot
lagc Contained In tho dcpartmcn-- 1

la! lay-ou- t. A contemporary decor
It used throughout the suite. Fur-

nished with n correlated grouping
of functional furniture in light,
hardrock maple. - .

In the combination Uvlng-dlnin- g

room, walls are painted a rose
lir-ml- - reel
brick fireplace with a copper
plaque In a horse design Inset In
the chimney,

The sofa., covered with n nubby
fabric In dark brown! Is accented
by the light mnnti pnrl tnhln xnrt
coffee table. A lounge chair In
green tweed and two wing chairs,
cpholstcrcd In a bold brown and
green print, add notes of", color.
Lamps, on tho end tables have
green snaacsanu cnarircusc liases.

Venetian- - blinds control the
light through the-- windows, which
are draped with beige crash drapes
hanging from a padded cornice
covered with matching material.

The dining area is furnished with
a table, six chairs anda china cab-
inet. Chair ba-k- s . are inset with
woven cane, and the scats are cov-

ered with bcigo eras!) matching
the draperies.

Off a small hall Is the bedroom,
furnished with n Hollywood type
bed with bookcase headboard. A
dark brown cotton spread covers
the bed. and the window, ts draped
with a brown Indian print falling
from a bamboo cornice. A night
stand, double dresser' and char-trucs- c'

slipper chair complete the
furnishings.

Walls In the adjoining bath are
painted light green above a wains-
coting of gray tile bordered with
pink.

Equipped as In an actual home.
the kitchen was fitted with .gray
metal cabinets with red counter
tops of inlaid linoleum, a .double
sink, apartmcnt-sli-e gas stove and
electric refrigerator. .

Service for, 12 in the "Itemcm-bra.ric6- "

patternof silver plate and
"Canterbury" pattcrend crystal
are stored In tho room to be used
by the girls a,t departmentalteas
and .parties. . .

Installed in the adjoining latin- -

dry room are an automatic wash
ing machine, two laundry sinks and
a built-i- n Ironing board.

Rook Club Meets
The Hook Club met Friday In

Ihe homo of Mrs. C. E. "Shlve.
Nine members and three guests,
Mrs. Jake Hishop, Mrs. It. F. .Pow-
er and. Mrs. Q, C.jadlcratlcnd-cd-.

The next meeting will be with
I Mrs. S. P. Jones.

WONDERFUL WASHABLE PIMA
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DESIGNING WOMAN

New FrenchProvincial
HarksBackTo Old Look

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
French Provincial fu.uittire tio.s

made many changessince Us coun-
try beginnings. It, has lost much
of its simplicity, and often Its hand-
craft look. One of the newest ver-
sions of French Provincial, how-
ever, harks' back to some of its
oldest characteristics.Believing
that the original characterof the
style Is particularly well suited to

Hair TakesShort
Cut This Spring

Hair styles for Spring reflect the
Empire feeling of new fashion in
shorter, n c TK" styles that
can bo varied to flatter Individual
facial contours.

' 5y rnmfflHnMh 'nannMaltu
lng the warm weather months, this
short style can pt back into
soft, natural-lookin-g waves ending
In turttcd-u- p ends for a completely
feminine look.

EasyTend Aprons
UU' U pi WW, U'llh tUe 16ok and

feel of satin or other fabric, are
made of plastic that canbe wiped
clean with a damp cloth. Espe
cially designed for kitchen wear
while. entcxtaining-a- t home, the
new apron tyles range from perm-

anently-pleated half aprons to in

One-ptcc- e dress of WamsulU Pima
i.. ..l,usi(ir.iiShftfrrwliltt-rfyp- r filliir
topped with a removable white ptquo

collar two sets linked pearl buttons.
Colors: charcoal, black,navy, brown,

lilac, gold, .taupe, turquoise, dark
Srwu apricot, raspberry, maize, .

coffee. Sizes 10-1-

$19.95

"yrfwfr'"1"';

today's tasteAnd. the way of living,
designer Frank. Br: reached far
back for Inspiration to combine
with modern ideas. His new Liv
ing Provincial furniture has the
look of handcraft ami Is made of
more than one wood, as is the ear-
ly Frctlch, and Its design stems
from early pieces, the chairs with
a Itegcncy flavor and a cabinet
reminiscent of, qld French bread
cupboards. The woods, modern-Wis- e,

are.tho newly popular wormy
chps'tnut, bleached and whitened,
and' walnut in a rich red brown,
both finished to vc top degree of
damage resistance. The cabinet'is"

actually two pieces. The top, spin-

dled like the oW bread cupboards.
rests as a cupboard did,, on a sep-

arate chest. '

Benefit Party To
Be Held Friday

It has been announcedthat thcro
will be a benefit bingo party Fri-
day at 7:30 p.m. at the Oddfellows
and ilebekahs' redreatlon hall.

Tickets arc on sale for $1 and
proceeds will go to the national
Society for Crippled Children and
Adults.

The affair Is sponsored by the
BSiPW and Mrs. Adele Cole is
chairmanof the arrangementscom-
mittee. She is b.lng assisted oy
BessieLove.

COSDEN CHATTR

JohnKelly
Attending
Convention

John Kelly Saturday
Angeles, Calif., where at-

tend, national convention
fmcrlcan AssocialoTrof-rotrolcu-nr

Jobbers. convention
3,000 geologists

expected attend, Morgan Da-

vis, president Humble
'Ol"iHI9tOHf"

president convention.
convention Houston

To"'ett returned
yesterday from business
which York,

Chicago, Philadelphia.
Miller smith

attended OIIC meeting
West Texas community chairmen

Petroleum Midland
Friday

McCopib Cochran
County week.

Wcndcl. Thomason Nccl
Brad.'ord, of'IIughqs Engineering

ipany visitors
earlier week.

BurreH' been con-
fined hospital week.

sbrrj hear
dttth Miller's father.
neral services Wednes-
day Dawson,

Bruce Craig Buckner, Craig
Webster Lubbock

visitor office week.
Sidney Smith

spending week-en- d Abilene
visiting parents,

Smith,
Boatlcr, Jobber Sterling

City, recent visitor
office.

Grovcr Grifflce back work
illness.
Hutchison Granville

Hahn Worth Thursday
business.

Three boys from opera-
tions department Abilene

week physlcajs.
O'Brien. Boyce

Patton Slaughter
employees Cosderi

Gary Warren, asphalt billing
clerk; stenog
rapher Baccus, asphalt
muing uean.
warehouseman; Robert Calllhan,
welder; Charles Cummlngs, as-
phalt blllln" clerk; Marlin Hay-wort- h,

welder; Mary Hazlcwood,
clerk accountant; Roscoe
Mark,-traine- chemical sales
research department.

YOU WILL LOOK WONDERFUL

j . . -
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iL Oil
. 08088 . K nruwij

hm bvLorcriof DallaSl
waa.:CTJ3wiaMlMiimt,.ftE ' 'rt'- - - l- - . V

&One-plcc- o Malllnson Willow Nyl.
tnylon acebitc) dress collar

neck. Bracket .opeplng front
ajCJ Colors: Coffee, charcoal,navy, blue.
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CafeteriaIs

OneOf Most

PopularSpots
the most popular place at the

TTCWlilBHgcln$ol wound nootreaclrl
day is the cafeteria.

A model of efficiency and clean-Uncs- s,

the unit was so designed
that a maximum amount of work

mt with. ma
amount of effort and time.

The eating space itself is so ar-
rangedthat it serves a dual pur-
pose, that for which It was design-
ed primarily and for use also as a
small auditorium. At one end of
the large room Is a small stage
with an entrance tothe outer hall.

The dining tables and chairs are
metal and the tableshave washable
tops. All may be folded and whisk-
ed away In case a dancer or other
social is planned.

The seating capacity or the small
auditorium-cafeteri- a is 256.

As one enters the area, to the
left is a small booth designed as
a concelslpn stand or ticket booth.

Beige tile Walls come half way
up and above that the walls are
painted in a soft shadeof blue on
one side, a soft pink on the other,
Fluorescent lighting and the many
windows hung with Venetian blinds
provide abundant light.

To the rear of the eating area
la the Serving counter and kitchen
enclosed behind a glass partition.

A small room to the right of the
kitchen contains the electric

and the garbage disposal
unit. Behind the .room aro two oth-
ers that aro used for Immediate
storage of food.

Jn the kitchen proper, three'huge
hotel gas stoves and six baking
ovens make the preparation of the
noon meal quicker.

Another improvement is the in-

stallation of a large electric mixer
and steamoven. -

Cafeteria employees have their
own locker and shower facilities in
a room that opens off to the left
of the kitchen.

Yeariround air conditioners heat
the area in the winter and cool it
In the warmermonthsbefore school
Is out

The staff, under the direction of
Mrs W alley AUheh', home ccoridnV
les instructor, prepares an aver-
age of 205 meals a day for the stu-
dents and teachers of the high
school.

Yes Sir, This Man
HasSomeGripes
. PENDLETON. Ind. UT- -C apt.
Harry A. Sutherlln, a state police
personnel officer, came around
with the routine question: "Have
you got any gripes?"

"Yes slrl" said Trooper Earl
Warnock Jr. enthusiastically.

"What are they?"
"Just a few. blue Concords," said

Warnock, a grape grower In his
pare time.

sHISffiiSsW rB
kHPllfr iHBflsTiSl "Hl
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DR. J. W. EDOAR

AT NEW HIGH SCHOOL

Dr.J.W. EdgarIs
DedicationSpeaker

The man who heads up the new
and powerful Texas Education
Agency is -- a product of Texas
schools.

He Is Dr. J. W. Edgar, Austin,
who will be the dedicatory speak-
er 1A ceremonies at the new high
school auditorium this afternoon at
230 p.m. Dr. Edgar's address,
will highlight the brief rlics com-
memorating the 50th anniversary
landmark and the utilization of a
new high school plant by the Big
Spring Independent SchoolDistrict.

Dr. Edgar is a native of Brlggs
In Burnett County, where he was
born Sept. 15, 1904. He attended
schools in Burnett, where ho was
graduated In 1921. lib took his
Bachelor of Arts aMTmmrrt Payne
College In 1928, but not before he
already had five yearsteaching ex-
perience, four in Burnett County
and one asprincipal of the Helden-helm- er

school.
From 1929-3-6, he was superin-

tendent of schools at Mlrando City,
all the while working on his Mas-
ter of Arts degree. This he earned
In 1938 from the University of Tex-
as with a major in educational ad-

ministration and a minor in

He served as assistantsuperin-
tendent of schools at Victoria from
1936-3- then was made superin-
tendent at Orange from 1939-4-

when he was elected to be superin
tendent at Austin. He resigned this
post in 1950 to become the first
commissioner of education when

py WES

the entire educational system of
Texas was overhauled and th e
Texas Education Agency created.

A school man who believed in
schooling himself, he earned bis
Doctor of Education degree with
a major lh educational administration

from the University of Texas
in 1948.

Dr. Edgar found himself on the
Important education policies com-
mittee in 1947-4-8 and then contin
ued to exert great Influence in
the remoulding of the Texas edu
cational pattern. Many competent
observers rate him as perhaps one
nt thn mifi most influential in

the development of the plan.
Over the years be has been ac

tive in many professional organi
zations, having been affiliated
with and-serv- jm Important com- -
mlttecs of the Texas Association of
School Administrators (Its presi
dent 1942-44- ); the Texas State
Teachers Association; American
Association of School Administra-
tors; member editorial board
School Executive Magazine; mem-
ber of the national committee on
Scouting In schools for the Boy
Scouts of America.

Dr. and Mrs. Edgar, to whom he
was married in 1927, have three
daughters, Frances Ruth, 14, Sa-

rah Elizabeth, 11, and SusanElaine,
7.
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LIVING MONUMENT
Monuments" are associatedwith thingspast.But

livinq-monumentLLisjSQmething that stands as
evidenceof progress.

The new Big Spring High School is a "living monu-

ment" . . one dedicatedto the basic philosophies-o-f

the American way of life . . . that every young
citizen is entitled to an education that will equip
him, in turn, to.contribute to the strengthand so-

lidity of his nation.

We are proud that Big Springhasprovided this sig-

nificant "living monument'

General Atlas Curbon Go.
DIXON PLANT, BIG SPRING

'

Big Spring Herald
Sec. Ill Big Spring, Tex., Sun., March 23, 1932 Movies

PUBLIC INVITED TODAY

New Elementary
SchoolsOpenToday

Big Spring's (wo newest clemen-- the first two grades have hclr
t aiHi ftiAra "'IllVVi . Til in TlJ I'll HITOM WWHHII1TTTHHH BIv fcV li-- 11

during dedication ceremonies for
the new Senior High School plant,
representsomething new for educa-
tional facilities in this particular
area.

The Washington and Park Hill
Elementary schools are strictly
functional in design, yet they aro
completely modern In every respect,
and therearrangementis of a type
that Is highly recommended for
classroom facilities for the lower
grades. In addition, such construc-
tion Is considerably mora economi-
cal than types previously In wide-
spread use and the buildings can
be enlarged easily and with a mini-
mum tof confusion It the need aris-
es.

The Washington Elementary
school hasa building containing 12
classrooms. The "flngcr-type- " o
construction was employed, with
two units of six rooms each. Each
unit embraces ony Its six rooms,
with a covered walk-wa-y which Is
not enclosed. Each classroom has
an outside entrance, making-- it a
distinctly separateunit from all
other rooms in the building.

The two "fingers" aro Joined to-
gether at the west end by a facili-
ties for use by the entire school,
which is often referred to as the
"core" of the bulldlng.lt Includes
a small auditorium, dressing rooms
with showers, a kitchen, space for
the principal's office, first aid and
school equipment storage. Rest
rooms to serve a major portion of
the schoolalso are located In the
"core," although classrooms for

SteamRoom

Is Isolated
The New London school disaster

years ago served to awaken build
ers to the danger of locating heat-
ing units underneath the buildings.

. The steam roonv from whence-al- l

heat in the new high school
buildings come Is isolated on the
back of the lots housing tho struc-
ture.

Threat of the huge boilers
blowing up Is minor but should It
explode It Is Improbable any of the
other buildings would be affected.

The big unit's trade name.Is the
Dunham Differential and has in-

corporated in it all the features
that make it possible to heat any
portion of the school, or all of It,
In a matterof minutes.

The steam,once It does become
steam, Is pumped speedily through
a network of pipes and,fanned into
the respective rooms.

The boilers are equipped with
time cutoffs so that they come on
at if "a.m. daily and shut down at
5 p.m. A trip of a switch, of
course, can provide heat at any
time after 5 p.m.

Phillips' Earnings
NEW YORK, March 22 Hi'- -.

Phillips Petroleum Company re-
ported 1951 net earnings of 9,

equal to S5 45 per share
yesterday.

V

uvmi u'uuraie rggt taam tMinu- -
In tho future. othcr"flnirr" r'n

be added to the Washington Place
school if the pupil load Justifies
such action, and tho "fingers'" al-
readyconstructed can be extended
easily if necessary.

in tact, additional units to com-
pletely surround tho "core" could
be added.

The Park Hill nmuniin. .cfcnni
which Is located in the southwest
pan oi tne city is of the same ar-
rangement. exceDt that the Inltlnl
one unit, or "finger," of six rooms

Both of tho new elementary build-
ings were constructed to relieve
Immediate crowded conditions at
other schoolswithin the city, parti-
cularly at South Ward nH rVillns
Heights.

The wo new districts which were
created when the two buildings
were occupied lastJaminrv 1rmlv
have registeredsubstantial gains In
pupu population. Both locations are
in areas of the city which have
seen considerable residential de-
velopment, with still mora In

School Board

ServiceGives

PersonPride
Service on the school boards car-

ries with it one of the highest re-
turns of any public service.

But It's totally in a senseof sat-
isfaction In trying to make a con-
tribution to the community In the
Interest of its youth. As for money,
u carries not so much as one dol
lai'. AS lor abbrecl&Udn. It !(..
qucntly merits abusesecondguess
ing, ana accusations of trying to
run things.

Yet good men and women, over
tho .ycara, have made thcmsclvcsl
available for this worthy office.

Today the board, with Us mem-
bership of seven, as always, con-
sists of men from the businesses
ana professions.

Marvin M. Miller, vlrn nmiManl
of Cosden Petroleum Corporation

uie prcsiaenioi ine ooara.
VeweyMartin,salesmanagerfor

Biff KtiHnB narriwari.. ( vl,
president.

Dan Conlev. a former mnnlwr nf
the faculty and now operating
Conley'a-- Flowers, is secretary.

ine oiner memoers are:
Dr. J. E, Hogan, physlcan and

surgeon.
If. W. Rmlih. nnrlnr n

Smith TransportCompany.
jusiin Holmes, once a teacher,

manager for Shroyor Motor Com-
pany.

John A. Coffee, attorney at law.
The first board of trustees con-

sisted of Jnunh Pnttnn nmL
dent; S. If. Morrison, secretary
i mere was no vice .presidentat
the outset); A. TSnoddy, treas-
urer; J. C. Smith, assessor-collcc-to- n

L. T. Deats, A. O. Hall, and
W IT Trnm.n All .- -. J.i... .. .w,.,uu. rfU flic UW UC
ceased

Today ; '. .I.-- w

r Door's

And all of Big Spring It Invited lo Inspect tho pew $1,000,000 High
'School plant ... to witness the formal dedication of anotherstep forward
In the progressof Big Spring.

We offer our hearty congratulationsand best wlshes'to the school
board,. faculty and studentsof Big Spring High School.

Your Frigidaire Dealer

Cook Appliance Co.
212 East 3rd

Something to be Proud of . . .

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL

f"- - 4fit YiT5ffERfiMilLLlLLLHl48aVHBBLVkHLLLLLLLLWHftw M' ij; TByWPaHwtwsfisisM
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Congratulationsto the minded elllzent ef the Iff fprtnf ln "

dependentSebobl blstrlct, and partfcufarly the feotrel met Fatuity j
Big Spring High School.

We are also very proud to have furnishedthe commen fcrlekfer the)

Interior walls of thesemagnificentstructures.

ABILENE BRICK COMPANY

We Offer Congratulations

fKtKtKtmMmwKm I y. Ji H tJ mWfQfmm tMmfKfUngfffh'ffiffi I B EtvJI

Congratulation . , . residentsand trustees of the Big Spring Independent
School District, upon completion of one of the finest and most modernof

High School Plants.You should all bo proud and we ere proud for you,
as well as proud of having furnished all the clay partition, backing-u-p

end lintel tile for thesewonderful and modernbuildings.

Martin Brick Company l manufacturer of the West's Finest Dark Face
Brick In regular, modular,'Roman and Norman sizes. Martin's famous

Brlck-Til- o (Double-face- d for double-finishe- d walls), load-bearin- partition
and backlng-u-p tile. Delivered to your jobs by our trucks direct from our

kilns.

"ManufacturersOf Abilene Common JBrfek'Z

ABILENE, TEXAS

MARVIN K. HOUSE, SR. Local Agsnt

Upon Completion

Of Your New . . .

$1,000,000

S6teS5l"PlBHfTTT

MARTIN BRICK COMPANY
ttEMANrE)

MARVIN K, HOUSE, SR., LOCAL AGENT

OPEN HOUSE

Sunday,
March 23rd

Phone 3360

clvte
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Chargedwith direction the operation of Senior High

Roy D Worley, principal. Approximately two score people are
responsible him for Instruction of Children, records, maintenance,

m.

h'it'riii

608 George

Congratulations

INDEPENDENT SCHOOL

DISTRICT

OF

BIG SPRING

Your labor oh this great project It appreciatedby all.
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CONTRACTOR

Sun.,March

wood, 30, who blind at 11, KHapg;" -' --
t liaiaH ( , J - Bis a licensed amateur radio op-- WmmJS , ,a jiSilBIH 4f w v'--j i - "EJSiand member of the Amateur f:WDl mLt IfaVaVaVaVaLji ..-lr,i- , A ,
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We know If you train the of today, wt can

expect a world tomorrow. Thanks to all of you

that helpedmake fine High School possible.

U R R S
BEAUTIFUL NEW B.S.H.S.
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Be Sure To Attend Open HouseToday

CONGRATULATIONS
. r

This new $1,000,000plant Is anothermajor step for Big Spring

in assuming educational leadershipfor our area.

PXCAVATION-LANDSCAPING-PAVI- NG

BY

W, D. CALDWELL
Phone 1353

In

BCrL I .

fn J

Key Figures
Playing key roles In the affairs of the Big Spring Independent

School district are these people. At left is E. (Pat) Murphy, the
business manager. Next Is Dewev Martin. vlee-nrld- at h
board; then Mrs, Amabel Lovelace,1 senelary the board: and
Marvin Miller, board president. (Mathls Photo).

. iJ!U06j0fVt?Ft M BSSSa t

PE Director
In' charge of physical

education In Big Spring Senior
High Aran Phillips. In
addition, she Is tf the
sparkling team

ran Its victory string 46
straight games recently.

Up

11

With steady the Dig
Spring Independent School District
has grown formidable propor-
tions In its ilrst 50 years of ac
tivity.

The scholastic census Jus Seen
multiplied more than 11 the
average dally 20

times; the staff 21 times;
the district area four times.

The abbreviated chart
some idea the development nu--

prncrtcatly!-"- " "

Year census Teachers Area
1902
1910
1920
1930
1910
1950
1952

411
, 843
1.111
2.T48
3,422

4,766

At Fast
OTTAWA tn The Yukon, atrate-glcall- y

Important and Us way back
to a new mining heyday, Is Cana-
da's fastest-growin- g area.

On a the Yukon
far outstripped any other area
CanadaIn growth oft be--

1941 1951. Increased
85 cent from 4.914 to 9,096.

Officials a number of rea-
sons. The Alaska has
gone through In the last decade,

the on a direct road
link between Edmonton Alas-
ka. Whltehorie hasbecome Im-
portant military base in joint Cana

plana derena me
.! It Ttiri fnrrfi liJui'sE'TuniifiVIVI 1111"" isw v w UMC

llut,the key to the Yukon's groulh
Is mining. In 1948, total value
of produced In the Yukon
was (1,700.000. In 1950 It was $8,000,--

Italy Imports Some
10,000PianosA Ycar

MILAN taly. of
the piano, doesn't enough
of them take care of Its own

JjnporU about 10,000 pianos
per from Germany
and France. Some 10 factories In
Italy now produce about 5.000 pla
nos annually, uprights and baby
granas.
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Town And Country
Installs Furnishings
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Big 23, 1951

the home nuking cottage at the
new Senior High School,

The cottage, which actually li a
full-lxe- d three-roo-m la

0

?v.

m.

designed to give home making

itudenti at the school an

to put theories o( the elaaa room

into actual
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The new high school building, observing formal

dedication today, is Indeed a bright chapter In the
Big Spring Story. Its being is a credit to all our

citizens who have cooperated to the fullest with

our school authorities to bring Big Spring better

schools. Big Spring High School Is gratefully dedt

cated to our most priceless 'heritage, the youth of

this sfea. Wo sharetheir pride in this new school.
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Yesr and congratulations are surely in order. The

peoploof Big Spring deserveplontly of applauseand

a hearty pat on the back for supplying our youth

with-suc-h splendid educational facilities as are con--

tained in the new million dollar Big Spring High

School. Piggly Wiggly also takesthis opportunity to

extend bestwishesfcfr the futureto the students,the

faculty and theschool board.

3VJ
OAVIS ft HUMPHRIES 'OWNEtS ft OPERATOIS.
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--HighSchoolStaffers"
Here are few of the Instructors at Big Spring Senior High, left to right: Larry McCulloch, basket-

ball coach andsocial science! Gerald McKeel, commercial; Mrs. Errna Steward, journalism, El Rodeo
(yearbook) and Corral (newspaper); Betty McGlnnls, commercial; Robert Dyer, science.

LWfssJNMMiBI&MCiRt '"'TaBBsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmT el
EBl, Tuf jLLsLsLsftKal'MiflHLjLjWL kaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiBBBBBBH'J'lBBBBBBBB

English and mathematics are the fields of these four men Instructors at Big Spring Senior High
School. They are, left to right Oscar L. West English; Woodward Robblns, math;Glenn Guthrie, math
WUIUm K. Patton, social science.

Growing ... .

Growing

Grown!

Letters And Figures

ill

The Big Spring IndependentSchool District's story has been one
of growth.. Now, today, wo might say that we are "grown" since we have
a million-dolla-r high school plant which is the last word In modern educa-
tional efficiency.

Actually, we are "grown" 7br just a while, because there will be
moredemands formore and better schools in the future. Let ur keepwork-
ing to meet thesedemands,just as we have today provided a splendid new
plant for our young folks.

Air Conditioners and Evaporative Coolers
No Installation Too Large .Or Too Small

Western Insulating
207 Austin

E. L. GIQSON, Owner

HATS OFF

To The

And

Of--

jlln

Co.

SCHOOL BOARD

Citizens

Phone 325

w

Bij Spring
. Yes, this New High School ts without a doubt another --

stride foward better living for our community and

country. It Is ,a proven fact that If young people have

the opportunity for Jbetter learning they make better ,

citizens.

"Doc" Wilkinson Is ManagerOf Our TIra Dept.

Big Spring Tractor Co.
"ajSjgsJSjrpjyL ,

eTaTWeTsT.1.1

Lamesa Hiway,
Big Spring, Tefcas .

Phone 938
Nile 2812--

.

501,000 BRICKS

StatisticalPoints
AboutHighSchool

Iter are some statistical high--f lor Itleh School
llgnts o( the new Dig Spring Sen--....... t
Main Building

(Includes Audit, Cafeteria ,, 500x160 59,137
Vocational DuUdlng 100x112 6.100
Gymnasium 120x142 21,284
Power 4.... 20x30 630
TOTAL (ground area) ........ 400x832 87,211

(Maximumdepth at any one point).

TTllMhirTROTanTpTBro'xIm'a'lely
501,000 bricks.

Contractors are (general) Bus- -

boom tt Rauh o( Dallas $716,968;
(plumbing and heating) A. P.
Kasch, Big Spring, $108,925; (elec-
trical) PermianElectric Co., Odes
sa, $38,774; total $864,667. Con
tract cost per square foot $9.91,
per cubic foot .553. Architect-Enginee-r.

Puckett & French. Big
Spring.

Equipment costs include audi--

Unit
.Class

Laboratory 8
Band , 1
Academic 17
Auditorium
Gymnasium 2
Vocational i. 2
Cafeteria
Library '1
Administration ..............

TOTAL 33

This does not Include spaces
such as lobbies, ticket windows,
concession bars, pqwer plant,
stages, hallways, numerous stor-
age and utility closets.

This Guy.Will Think
Twice Before Offers

BRECKENR1DGE, Minn , Ul

When Hugh Wing, used car dealer
here, offered to deduct $10 for each
child of a car buyer, be did It
without knowledge of Mike Leln-en- 's

family.
A fanner near Falrmount, N".D.

Lelncn read Wing's newspaper ad.
It also stipulated that the buyer
must bring the child along when
he picked out the car.

Lelncn drove in with hit children
--Gate, 13; Gerald, 12; Virginia,
10; Ronald, 9; James,8; Mltche
II, 7; Cletus, 6; Carrol Ann, 5,
Paul, 3, and Mary, 1.

Lelnetr tricked out a 1936 car
priced at $95. With license and title
transfer, the deal came to $103

Lelnen gave Wing $3 and the fam
ily drove home In two cars.

Ivanov Is Still Most
CommonSoviet Name

MOSCOW is still the
most common name In Moscow,
and Kuznetsov is second.

This was revealed by Evening
Moscow which Said thereare near-
ly 100,000 Ivanovs in the capital
and nearly70,000 Kuznetsovs. Kuz-
netsov translated Into English Is
Smith. Ivanov is closest to Johns.

YoungestBaby Is
RecoveringAfter
HeartMassaged

INDIANAPOLIS W-T- ony Gale
IUatt. youngest baby ever known
to Eave been revived by heart
massage by surgeon, was re
ported recovering today.

The baby was only 17 days old
when his heart stopped beating In
the middle of an eye operation. A
surgeon at the Indiana University
Medical Center cut Into the baby's
chest. Inserted his fingers and got
the heart to beat after four min
utes' massaging.

The American Medical Associa
tion said medical literature con-

tains no reports of any child so
young being revived by heart mas--

BRK. AUO yuuugcat tutu yaucui
reported previously was a
old baby In Hew York State in
June, 1950.

Phillv Businessman
ChangosMind
Go To RussianFete

PinLADELPHIA. March 22 Vei

The Philadelphia businessman who
wanted to-- attend an economic con--
ference-la-Moico- h-c-

'drum up a lltle business" for

Size

bis cotton Import firm isn't going
after all because of "loyalty and
devotion" to the U. S. government.

S. Beryl Lush announced last
night he had canceled plans to go
to Russia after (Secretaryot State
Dean Acheson labeled the planned
International Trade Conference a
Soviet creation to discredit the
West.

"I've twashed my hands of this
entire affair," Lush said. "The
State Departmentsuggests I
shouldn't go and I won't I am a
patriotic citizen and wouldn't do
anything that might embarrassthe
U. S."

Only Five-Years-O- ld

But He's Quite Tall
MILWAUKEE, 111 Five-year-o-ld

Ottle Is already 8 feet 10 and
officials of the Washington Park
Zoo think he may lastly wind up
as the world's blggestbear.

George Speldel and Charles
Stanke, xoo officials, measured him
in his cage by getting Ottle to
stand up full length to swipe at an
apple. Ottle, who was about three
more years to grow, weighs about
1.000 Duumls by uuw. they flume,
- 'WheirOUie-waremonths-ol- ho
weighed 100 pounds and could turn
around In a crate. Now
he ean't even set hla head in the

So. Ft. Cu. Ft
1.0M.220

100,200
445.120

11.000
1,621,140

torrum""W3lr, kitchen"' il3.165;
stage, sldo curtains, etc. $11,747;
other equipment such as desks,
chairs, labs, homemaklng depart-
ment, etc. 451.09Q; total of $83,090.
Extra dirt work amounted to
around $9,000, yielding an aggre-
gate of $957,000. 'This does not In
clude fees and land values.

Approximate division of the
room space Is as follows:

Best
Room Office Work Other Room Total

5 3 16
1 i 4 2 8
1 u 2--- 2' 6 28

.1 4 5
2 2 5 11
2 3 2 9

2 1312 2 6
3 2 11710 18 12 22 03

Color Dynamics

Is Modern Way
Colnr nrhfmi nt tfia nnf CAnln

High School plint may not- - clamoA
for attention of visitors today.--

Thaf Will bo because tho entire
color scheme has been developed
by color dynamics a name giv
en to the science of harmonizing ot
colors so that they promote
efficiency and are easy on the
eyes. This first camo Into being
oq a special basis when designers
were .experimenting with the
streamlined "Train vt Tumurruw,
Thus, a high school streamlined to
modern uses has borrowed a nacc
from a forward stepping trans
port.

Art AwardsAro Set
In Vienna Exhibition

VENICE UWPrlzes totaling $7.-0-

will be awarded by, an Interna-
tional committee to artists partic-
ipating in tho 26th Biennial Art
Exhibition opening in Juno.

Four prizes ot about $1,500 each
will go to an Italian and foreign
painter and to an Italian and for-
eign sculptor. Two prizes of about
$300 will be awarded to an Italian
and foreign engraver.
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Pastor Invents
New Word Game

EFFINGHAM, HI. Mi--Rev. P.
W. Hayes, pastor oil the Central
Church ot Christ, has invented a
word game called "Smarteei" He
hopes to finance the building of a
new church from sales ot the
game.

1

.Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Sun.,March 23, 1952

fight Cities To Be

JoinedOn TV Setup
NLW YOIIK, March 22 UV-T- ulsa

and San Antonio will be connected
to the Bell System's television net
work July 1, making eight- - new
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You're To Be Praised

Big Spring High School!

Board. And Thar"

Responsible Completion This

Educational Plant

Highly Praised Donel

SPRING AR2 PROUD
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To Be For The Big Job

Wfc OF BIG OF

FQRMAL OPEN HOUSE

And Dedication

MARCH

Dedication Edgar Director tho Texas Educational Agency.

"Evury IrCOfdially IhVUed To Attend!
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Congratulations

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL

Upon The Completion Of Your

New $1,000,000 Plant ...
Congratulations the trustees and citizens the

Spring IndependentSchool District upon their finest and
most modern school plants, completed under such try

conditions the times. We are honored have been

able furnish more than million some of
South'sfinest face brick from one the South's newest

most modern face brick plants without any delay

because the extreme shortage such materials

time thesebuildingswere being erected.This was one
the very few large proectsbeing built that time

the South, that was not delayed It's completion because
face brick shortages.AMY YOUR

ALWAYS BE REMEMBERED AND APPRECIATED.

ATTEND OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, MARCH 23rd

HendersonClay Products
ManufacturersOf Quality Face Brick

While Buff Grey

Henderson,Texas

MARVIN HOUSE, SR Local Agent

S

cities that will added In time
for tho national political

The other cities to added to
the network Miami, New

Dallas, Fort Worth, Houston
ana uuanoma

.
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Indeed . . .

Big Spring High School
Is Something To See!

Faw towns of our slxe anywhere can boait df the
physical facilities provided in the new High School
plant. ,

Visit this plant, see for yourself, the wonders of
modern education as provided hers. It will make you-prou-

d

of your schools andyour town', and it will
you to help support them all the more.

HESTER'S SUPPLY
114 East 3rd

.

SIP jJJl

Attend
Open House

Sunday
Dedication By

Dr. J. E. Edgar

101, Gregg

JONES MOTOR

"T009 West Third

Phone 1640

Thin teschsrs serve varied fields at the Big Spring Senior High School. On the left Is Mrs. Nancy
Anney, a teacher anddietitian for (he Mn, Helen Worley, study hall; lone
McAlliter, English; and fylrs. Marguerite Murphy, study hall and library.

For Post
Is

MT. CARMEL, Ill.UA. petition
for Republican V. V. Brown's re-

election to the Illinois House of

came back
there was only one

fanlly name on It.
Twenty-si- x cllliens named Gar-

rett sighed the petition when ,lt

was passed in the White County
community of mill Shoals. It was
certified by a precinct

who of course was named
Carrott.

Our faculty and--school

board on the formal opening of the new high

school plant. It Is In every way and

a school wo may alj lake pride In. We urge you

to attend today.

DODGE DODGE

cafeteria;

Phone 555

':
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Family Affair
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pletedbut

jcommlttee-ma- n

Hats Off To

outstanding

dedication ceremonies

"JOB-RATE- TRUCKS" 'PLYMOUTH
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Big Spring

High School

congratylatIonitoJho

CO.
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AND WE ARE PROUD OF THE BETTER SCHOOLS'

THAT HAVE BEEN PROVIDED IN BIG SPRING.

-

Lousiano Fish & Oyster Market

-

JPhc-nejlMl- J

VaYied Fields

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Horace Reagan, Die Spring In
surance man and rancher, finds
he has eliminated calving trouble
among Ills Whlteface cows with'
the use of- - an Angus bull.

Several Panhandle and South
Plains ranchers for years have
been, following the program o f
putting ah Angus bull with their
Hereford heifers, and then mating
these females with Hereford bulls
for their second calves. Itcagan,
however, uses only an Angus bull.

Charley Brown of Mathls, one
of South Texas' most progressive
stbek farmers, says he has been
suffering a rather heavy calving
loss among his purebred Here
ford heifers. This yearhe Is provid-
ing ah Angus bull for the 25 top
heifers he has cut back for re
placements, hoping to get smaller
calves and a smaller loss, If any
loss at all. He expects to use Here?
ford pulls for the second calves.

M. Griggs of Washington, Georgia
gave birth to triplet calves,'two
heifers and a bull, last week. Dr,
J. l. uryson,- veterinarian, says
the calves arc perfectly formed and- Ttalthy. -

A National Hereford Show will
headline events at the 42nd annual
Pacific International Livestock Ex
position to bo.held at Portland, Ore-
gon, October 4th through the 11th.

Choice specimens of the Whitc--
Jace beef breed will compete tor a
record sis.ouo in premium money
during the show, and It Is antici-
pated that leading show herds
from Hereford establishmentsov
er the Western States will be en--

tcred. bocauscthlswill be one of
the major events of .the 1952 Here
ford calendar.

The American Hereford, Associ
ation hasbeen looking forward to a
n a t l'o n a I show at Portland for
years.

-

Jess Andrew, president of the
International livestock Exposition
at Chicago, will be the principal
speaker at the Oklahoma A&M
Livestock Feeders Day at Stillwa-
ter, April 19th.

-

The Department of Interior saysH
that the present drouth "Is one of
the eight most severe since the
13th century." TJie announcement
also points out that onco a drouth
becomes .well . established several

SHOULDN'T HAVE
BEEN IN TROLLEY

PHILADELPHIA, March 21

tfl Trolly Motorman Albert
J.,Cooncy saw flames shooting
out of a house, stopped his car
and turned in a box alarm.

Cooncy climbed back In his
trolley and continued his run
last night. Minutes later he
heard the fire sirens of Truck
24 He halted his trolley.

The truck collided headoh
Into the trolley.

Engineer FindsA
Way To Keep Roads
Clear From Snow

HAMBURG, Germany, U1 A
German highway engineer claims
he hasdiscovered a chemical com-
bination to keep highways free of
snow and Ice,

Wilhelm Itademacher, 65, calls
his solution "Electroswa Clorca-trln- at

999-A- ." He maintains a short
road test-stri- p near here. Not far
oft la a main highway. It hasbeen
coated with- - fee and snow. While
Rademacher.'s I'trip has been bare
and dry. A handful or two of snow,
when thrown on it, melts In an
hour.

Itademacherclaims his chemi
cal combination will mix with any
road Ingredient His chemicals in
liquid form cost about 20 cents a
quart. He ,says a little more than
a quart Is enough for a sauare
yard of road material

Material thus treated will re
main snow and ice-fre- e for eight to
10 years and will not cause de
terioration la the highway surface,
Itademachersays.

Violations Expensive
AUSTIN, March 21

of Texas: game andJlsh.Jawtcost
hunters and fishers $5,743 in fines
in February, oHlclals 'reported to- -
ay.

consecutive'yeArs of auovc normal
rainfall arc required before short-
ages causesiby' the drouth can be
overcome.

The American Hereford.
and Oklahoma s Magic Em-

pire Hereford Association will
Jointly sponsor a national Heref-
ord show and sale at Tulsa next
novemDcr. me four-da-y event will
be held at the Tulsa. Fair Grounds
and will start November 3rd.

Premiums totaling $12,000 will he
oiicrca exnimtors at the first ma--
jor snow sponsored by the Magic
Empire Association. It will bo
known as the National Magic Em
pire iierptord snow, and there will
be more Information on It later.

Southeastern cattlemen Invested
a record average of .11,198 in the
60 head of registered Hcfefords at
the Georgia Hereford Association's
annual spring show arid sale at At-
lanta.

The 60 head consigned by mem-ber-a
of , tho nsnrntlon brought in--

total Of $71,900 Which flmmmlnrf
to $76 more than the nreviou rn.
ord average established last year.

Thirty-si- x females returned $33,- -
815, an average of $1.10(1. whllo Ha
24 bulls brought Into the ring re-
turned $32,085 for an average of
$1,337;

The top price of the sale was the
$5,100 paid for the.champion heif-
er. ItM Lady Larryann 13. Tho top
bull in the sale was DWF Real Pla-
to at $5,000. and tho reserve cham-
pion bull, IIM Baca Royal 1.
brought $4,500.

The Southerners arc really go-
ing for the Whltcfaces and they're
doing it In a big way.

The major portion of a Quar-ter llorso band that-- many breed-
ers thought would never be dispers-
ed during the lire ortHFowner is
up for sale at last

This Is the brand at thi ns n.r
Ranch at Ovorlami Park, Kansas,
Just outsfde Kansas City, and own-
ed by R. Q. Sutherland, whose
ranching Interests are In Oklahoma.
The head sire at the RS is "Paul
A. carrying the blood of such an-
cestors as Cutthroat, Sam W a

Scotch's Yellow Jacket,
Mayflower and Tommy Clegg.
Sutherland has jeduced the acre-
age at his Kansas home and does-
n't want to send this breeding band
to the Oklahoma layout 411s horses
have rolled up an Impressive rec-
ord at the major shows these last
few years.

The sale will be held at Over-
land Park, Tuesday, April 8th, and
wm do in chargo of Art Bcall 6f
uaruesvuie.

With the old Spanish blood bred
out of Western beef cattle, and sub-
stantially all the ranges fenced.
cowmen are learning that a Thor--
oughbred or can
ao anyuung, tnat needs to be done,
that tho Quart-er Horse can do, if they want to
put up with the average Thor-
oughbred's disposition. And the
Thoroughbred has a better back
for carrying a saddle.

Ono of the biggest and best
bands of Quarter
Horses left, is that of the Three
D's Ranch of Paul Waggoner at
Vernon.

.1825

Ah Addition To Our Community
' rUHm .'
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We Are ProudOf TheGreatWork Done
hr-Th-e Completion Ot Our

New High School

Attend The Formal Open House
Sunday . . March 23rd

Dedication By: Dr. J. E. Edgar
, j Texas Educational

910 East 3rd

ORDER

Jack Phone

'.'

As.one of Big newest business we

Hon to Big Spring High SchooJ, formal In Its new

homo. Having moved Info our new we shareBSHS's pride In

this new plant. We urge you to attend house this

217 Main Paul Hoge, Mgr.

YOUR REXALL DRUG STORE

to be proud

GAM'S

nunki-mmr"-'--

DAILY

FINE DAIRY PRODUCTS
Distributor 3694

GREETINGS, BSHS,
--FROM ONE NEWCOMER

TO ANOTHER!

Spring's Institutions, extendreongratuhv
todayobterrmg opening

just "home",
splendid open afternoon,

FREE CITY-WID- E DELIVERY

Big Spring Drug Co.
INDEPENDENT

Something of...

i?5nhrtlaMalaWiLJHay

Phone 589

the new Big Spring High School!

We extendcongratulationsand bestwishes fo Big Spring High School
on Its formal opening Sunday, March 23rd. this $1,000,000 plant Is a ,

'
,

tribute to Big Spring and all Howard County.

FINISH HARDWARE FOR BSHS FURNISHED BY

WEB-BUtfePERS-HARDW-
ARE- rr"

MAY STREET

eBaaMfl

Agency

Bennett,

. i, .-1- A i.

FORT WORTH



We At .

EAKER & NEEL 7
Are Proud Of The New

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL
Attend tho dedication services today ... see the mar-
vels of the new educational facilities provided here.

Eaker &. Neel Motor Co.
5th and Main

Your Hudson Dealer

Congratulations

Phone640

Big Spring High School
Upon Completion Of Your

New $1,000,000 Plant

Attend Open House
March 23rd

GANDY'S
MILK

NO

ICE CREAM

YES

T

Guidance
Wilder A. Ro It of guidance for Big Senior

High Not only doe he maintain Individual on alt
but alto, counsels concerning and possible

31 SEPARATE CONTRACTORS

Lot Of PeopleInvolved
Planning Building New HS

It took a lot of people to p)an
nnd build the new Big Spring Sen-

ior High School. In fact, the num-
ber that took part In .actual con-

struction work runs well Into the
hundreds.

These people, who actually pour
ed the concrete, moved dirt, drove
nails, equipment, etc., rep-
resented no less than 31 separate
contractors. . . ,

The rnajor contracts, of course,
were let by the school board. In

hrddttloirthe major
let In their own departments.

The gencal contract was In the
hands of Busboom and RauIT, a
construction firm that maintains
headquarters in Dallas.. '

Other contracts awarded by the
schoo)board included A, P. Kasch
and Sons of Big heating
ar.d plumbing; Permian Electrical
Co. of Odessa, electrical woric;
Lion Hardware of Abilene, kitch-
en equipment, Griggs Equipment
Co. of Belton, auditorium seating;
Southern"Stage and Equipment Co.
of San Antonio, stage equipment;
American Seating Co. of Dallas.
Chairs; Ted Co. of Fort
Worth, laboratory equipment and
blackboards; and Marvin K. House
of Big Spring, brick.

included D. D.
Anderson Engineering Co of Odes

It Is

A Miracle

It lrProof
i

Of Vision

The new Big Spring High School Plant shows

by the people of Big Spring; We

(the personnelof Big Spring Hardware) are not

.umsurprisedthat the folks of Big Spring'sschool dis--

r . trlct undertook such a large project becausewe

have seen them do many fine things In the path,

. It Is well known that better educatedyouth mike

better citizens.

CongratulationsBig Spring

Director
director the Spring

School. record
students, he. problems
vocational direct'lon.

In

Installed

contractors--

Spring,

Elstrand

Not

great-foresight-
.

mmmmmar -

sa, roofing and sheet metal work;
General Steel Co of Fort Worth,
structural steel; Southern States
Steel Corp. of Dallas, other steel;
Sweeney Paint and Wallpaper Co.

California HasA
Lot Of Snow, Too

BISHOP, Calif. UPUSnowfaU In

this' area hasbeen estimatedas 220

jgrwBjofjigrmaLlhJs.
officials of the'California Electric
Power Co,

They,said In some places drifted
snow has almost covered 35-fo-

power poles. The company main-
tains six dams to spring
floods by melting snows.

OvercrowdingFrees
ThousandsOf Lepers

RANGOON, Burma IB Several
thousand lepers arc free here

there Is no room for- - them
In the Leper'Asylum, an asylum
committee disclosed.

Owing to overcrowded conditions
in the capital, leprosy Is highly
contagious. has been Is-

sued for funds for new buildings
to bouse the lepers and flew drugs
to- - effect cures.

Right-han-d man to Principal Worley Is Mayron Shields, assistant
Senior High School principal. Most of tne office woric is left to
Shields or Is under his direction, freeing the principal for more time
to-- administration

Assistant Principal

of .Austin, asphalt tile; .Abilene
Building Co. of Abilene, glass and
glazing; Terrlll Manufacturing Co.
of San Angelo, mlllwork; Texas
Panacallte Co. of Irving, plaster;
Hope Metal Products Co. pf Cleve-
land, 0 rest room partitions; Cook
and Nichols, Inc., of Memphis,
Tenn, TItekote; Home Bros. Inc.
of Fort Dodge,Iowa, folding bleach-
ers, ,

Also West Texas Tile Co. 'of Mid- -

land, ceramic tile; W. D. Cald
winter by

handle
caused

member

An appeal

dirt movlns: Webb Builders Hard
ware Co. of Fort Worth, flriish
hardware;Hall Shade and Awning
Co. of Big Spring, Venetian blinds;.
G. P. Cunningham of Dallas, Kfoch-le- r

fixtures; Bob Carow of Lubbock,
agent for Dunham Heating equip-
ment; General Electric Suply Corp:
of Dallas, steel kitchens; Cardelll
Terrazo Co. of San Antonio, tcr--
razo: C--H Builders Supply of Fort
wirtn, caumine doors ana frames;

i'A chltectural StoneCo. of LUbbock,
ornamcu'al' stone; Southwestern
Testing Laboratory of Big Spring,
testing.

Of course the school board award-
ed one contract long before actual
construction ' woric started. That
was for the architectand .engineer-
ing work which .went to'Puckett
a(id French of Big Spring.

well

u 'is.''- -
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Cheers
for tha

101

rA0t' aWMi

23,

Steers!
We're mighty glad that their dream has last

corns true, and we' take this opportunity wish the

students Big Spring High School the best tuck

years come.

The Texas Co.
Lula Ashloy

Nolan
Harwell

407

One More Step
Toward Peace

And Security
It Indeed a great pleasure for.us'to.salute the people

responsible for the New Big Spring High School. Thlt

Ti

New School Plant shows greatwisdom by tho people of

Big Spring. Needless say that this plant will help

make our youth better citizens for bur. town and our

nation.

Be At Dedication Ceremony
SUNDAY, MARCH 23RD

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
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Maestro Van Johnson thlnki June Allyson might bt a child prodigy
at tht keyboard butthe'i not at young at the prt tends to be. Thli
kind of complication contributes to the fun In Too Young To Kill,"
In which they co-st-ar at the RHz Tuesday and Wednesday!

Bf s n Commanc
Wild Bill Elliott throws a gun on two dangerouscharacters In this
scene from "Waco,"' a Teas frontier story playing today and Mon-

day at the State. Bill Is the erstwhile badmanwho turns sheriff and
helps clean up the Texas town.

iamrCaunaaam!4(HaM ff Si j vkok TSt f- JrmuM

Unhand
Here's one of thqse antagonistic moments occuring tn the picture
"Fort Worth," In which Randolph Scott, David Brian and Phyllis
Thaxter are featured-- The action drama is about the old days in
Cow town, and Is In Technicolor. It's at the Terrace Tb'esdayand
Wednesday.

The Week's
Playbill

' "''RITZ '
BUN.-MO- "Ma and Pa Kettle

at the Fair," with Marjorlc

Main and Percy Kilbride.
TUES.-WE- Too Young To
'Kiss" With Van Johnson and

June Allyson.
THURS.-FRI.-SA- "Bugles In the

Afternoon," wifh Ray MUland
and Helena Carter.

JET
SUN.-MO- 'Tomorrow Js An-

other Day1," with Ruth Roman
anri Steve1 Cochran.

TUES.-WE- "Rhubarb." with
Ray MIMand and Jan Sterling.

THUHS.-FR- L "My Favorite Spy,'
with Bob, Hope

SAT. "Who Done It," with Bud
Abbott and Lou Costello.

STATE
SUN-MO- "Waco," with Bill

Elliott.
TUES.-WE- "Tho Steel Fist,"

with Roddy McDowali and Krli- -
(Irin Miller

Cameron Mitcneii ana Amanaa
Diane. a

FRI.-SA-T. "Criminal Lawyer,'
with Pat ounen ana jane
Wyatt.

LYRIC
SUNMON.-J.'Ca- ve

' of the Out-

laws," with Macdonald Carey
and Alexis Smith..

TUES.-WE- "Konga. the Wild
Stallion," with Richard Flske ana

, Fred Stone.
THUnS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Smoky Can-

yon," with Charles Starrett.
TERRACE

SUN.-MO- "The Enforcer," with
Humphrey"Bogart.

TUES.-WE- "Fort Worth," with
Randolph Scott.

THURS.-FR- I. fComlng Round
The Mountain with Bud-Abb-

and Lou Costello.
SAT. "Storm Warning," with gin-

ger Rogers and Ronald Reagan.

StampedeFeature
Of Stalfion Story

IK stampede of 1,000 wild horses
Is the highlight of "Kongs, theWild
Stallion," booked for Tuesday and
Wednesday at the Lyric theatre.
The stampede is startedwhen"the
aiiimabt&JiuntMkiwjvjjdf-plane- .

Fred Stone,RocheUeHudson and
Hlchard Flske are featured in the
exciting story of range war, co

and horses. Others in the
cast include Robert Warwick, Don
Beddoe and Eddy Walker.

i

Music

The Girl

Carlsbad Caverns
Setting For Action
Drama At Lyric

They've turned to the Carlsbad
Cavernsas the setting for an action
picture, and the result 1s "Cave of
Outlaws." which headlines the
Lyric Theatre's program for today
and Monday.

Breath-takin- g' scenery of the
famous caverns is filmed In Tech-
nicolor, and it Is In this wonderland
of underground settings that ma-
jor scenesin an Unusual film take
place. The story concerns a search
for hidden gold In the caverns by
a polygot group In the late 1880s.
Lust and greed form the basis of
the plot and carry the story through
suspenscful situations to an action
climax.

Co-sta- nf the film are Mar-firm- .

afd Carey and Alexis Smith. Vic
tor Jory, Edgar Buchanan and
Hugh O'Brien are among the prin-
cipal players. Carey Is an

who returns to his homo town
to seek the gold-whic- he had help--

1

The Jig's
That's what Pa Kettle (Percy Kilbride) might be telling Ma "Kettle
(Majorie Main) In this scenefrom the latest comic opus dealing with
the popular Kettles. The picture is "Ma and Pa Kettle at Ihij Fair," '
featuredtoday and Monday at the RIU Theatre.

COMEDY AT RITZ

Ma And Pa Kettle
Take In TheFair

If you llko to keep company with
the Kettles, jou can iollow them
to new adventures In "Ma and Pa
Kettle at the Fair." This all takes
place at the Rltz Theatre today and
Monday with, of course, Marjorlc
Main and Percy Kilbride in the
droll characterizations that have
made them a top boxoffice comedy
team

There is more of the homespun
comedy, with enough slapstick and
action to blend Into a plot of torts.
Ma and Pawould like to send their
oldest daughter, Itosle, to college,
so Ma tries to win the bread-bakin- g

and g contests at
the county fair. But she enters the
family horse in tne trotting race
by mistake and then" the fun be--

Cavalry-India-n

War Highliohfs

ffilm 'Bugles'
Thi Cvalrv. In color, makes up

the chief attraction for "Bugles in
the Afternoon." super action pic

ture which moves into me khz
theatre Thursday lor a three-da- y

stand. It has top players Including
Hugh Marlowe. Forrest Tucker and
Barton MacLane.

Here's straight-ou- t physical
done with a touch of com

edy and romance.
It shows the U.S. CaValry bat-

tling the' Sioux Indians In the
1870's. MUland, a captain, had been
stripped, of his rank and ousted
fir.r ninnlne a saber Into Mar

lowe, and discovers to his dismay
that Marlowe is at tori uncom,
v n whirr- - MlUarid has re-e-

listed as a private. MacLane, for
mer fellow captain, tries 10 kccp
things under control as enmity
grows between,the two principals.

This story Is' threaded through
iv-- li hackcround action of the
Cavalry's struggle with the war-Tin- g

Sioux, which brings forth
panoramic tattle scenes on me
prairie.

'StnugglcrVGold' "v- -

To PlayAt State
"Smfureli-r'- Gold." a storv of

thrills on the waterfront. wiU he
shown Thursaay at tne state ine-ft- tr

PamArnn Mitchell. Amanda
Blake and Carl Benton Rcld head
the cast, and the picture was di-

rected by William Bcrke.

ed hide ten years before, and Miss
Smith Is the newspaper cdlt6r
whose husband had mysteriously
disappeared while searching for
the hidden gold deep within the
vast caverns. Carey gets embroil-
ed with a rival gang, and the en-
suing struggle ends in a running
gunflght In the Immensecave.

V

The Inexpensive Way

To Start Your

RECORD LIBRARY

Classicql Standard

ALBUMS

Price
HURRY!

Only A Limited Supply
Select Yours Early

THE RECORD SHOP,
211 Main Phone 3683

Up, Ma'

gins Ma solves some cnsulnrprc-dlcnmcnt- s

in typical Kettle fash-Io-

so that everybody is made
happy for the final fadeout.

Lori Nelson and JamesBest ap
pear in romantic roles in the com.
cdy Other supposing roles aro
carried by Rmory Parncll. Ilusi
sell Simpson and EstherDale

Van Johnson

June Allyson

Romantic Duo
Van Johnson and June Allyson

combine-- entertainment talent for
fun piece called "Too Young To

Kiss," offered at the 1UU theatre
Tuesday and Wednesday Iff a
story, by the samewriters who con--

rtbtitfMFh-oMh-Br- td

In this offering June Is a concert
plr.nlst who Is constantly thwarted
In her attempt to set an audition
from Concert Manager Van In des-

peration, she finally crushes a
children's audition In. tho guise of
a, and Van thinks he
has discovered a child prodigy.

Circumstances force June to con-
tinue this masquerade, and devel-
opments, bring about d

compHcoflons The manner in
I which Juno's fraud Is brought
to light provides the climaxing

to the story.
The supporting cast Includes Gig

Young, Iaula Corday, Hans Con-rcl- d.

Lisa r'arraway. Katharine
Qlvney, Esther Dale andJonathan
Cott.

Bird Gets Operation
VICTORIA, n C,

Ward, a crippled newsboy who dal
ly feeds pigeons, noticed one bird
could no longer pick up fopd be
cause of a malformed beak ward
arranged for an operation on the
bird and paid Its "board" while
being treated.

Big Spring CTcxas) Herald, Sun., March 23, ,1052

HIGHLIGHTS ON

CommieActivities
To Be Dramatized

While toyal Americans are golns
about their dally business, the
forcesof Communism arc boring at
the, very foundations of. our demo--

encv. spreading fnsldlmi nmna--
rnda, endangering security an1
Inciting riots.

This Is the Imperative rriessag-relay-ed

by a new radio show, 'I
Was A Commgnlst for the FBI, '
based on a significant document in
America' war on Communism.

Tills Is the real-lif- e story of Matt
Cvetlc, which appeared in the Sat
urday Evening Post and made mll- -

RondolphScott
Stars In Picture
Of Old Fort Worth

The exciting early daysof Texas
furnish the bapkground for the pro-

duction, "Fori Worth," booked for
Tuesday and Wednesday at the
Terraco drive-i-n theatre,Randolph
Scott, David Brian. Phyllis Thax
ter and Helena Carter head the
cast.

The adventure drama presents
Scott In the role of a crusading
Western newspaper editor, once a
feared gun fighter who now seeks,
to maintain law and order in the
cattle country through the pow-

er of the press.

7

KBST

lion of Americans aware of thl
Red menate. It was further em
phasized tn a film version, and
nuw it is being, presented as a
rainn pjngram mm.
In the starring role

During the nine yearsJu which
Cvetl posed as a Commit far th
Federal Bureau of Tnvr.it! o.tlrtn
ho reported step-by-ste-p to the FBI
of the Bed plot against this coun- -
iryv in so t.inf, he created
powerful drama. -

The radio series, tn hn nrmntr1
wekly ovr KBST. Is schdulcd lb
start next hunday, March 30 To
emphasizeIts Importance, some Is-

sues of the transcribed series aro
to bt presented In advance to a'
representatljogroirp of leadersat
a private audition Monday evening.
These will Include representatives
irum me scnoois, IWcm-Toath-cr

Associations, Disabled American
Veterans. VFW. American Legion,
the service clubs, chamber xtt
commerce, public officials, and
from the Veterans Hospital and
the Al Base. The audition will be
In the studios of KBST.

PATSY LEE '
Patsy Lee. "Singing Sweetheart"

0' The Breakfast.Cluh fnr fh
four years, will exchangeher vocal
careertor one Of wedded bliss.

miss lAie win officially leave the

i P iWt

Waco's Early

Days Show Up

In Western
A Texas, town. Is the background

for another adventure melodrama.
and this time It's Wco, in the
picture by that name featured to-

day and Monday at the State
thratrp.
"Gtaried'ls Wild'BUl Elllutl, wliu

set a new pace with western
atorle when he signed with Mono-
gram and made as tho first such
picture "The Longhorn

In tho new picture, "Waco," El- -.

liott plays the part of a wandering
cowboy, lightning fait on tht draw,

becomesa member of in out-U- w

band after he U forced to kill
a man In fru-deftn- and realizes
he will rAisUtve a chance at
a fair triafptawless 'Waco. He
eventually becomes sheriff of the

and restores It to peaceful
ways.

In the supporting cast are Pam-
ela Blake, Stanford Jollcy, Paul
FJerro, Rand Brooks. Rory Mallln- -
son, Pierce Lyacn, Terry Frost and
Lane Bradford.

program on Friday. May 2, to pre '

para' tor her marriage to Ricx
LlfyendahL currently
States Naval Intelligence. The cou-

ple will be married on Saturday,
May 24, in Oakland, California.

Patsy's replacement as female'
vocalist on Breakfast Club has
not been selected k,.ii
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I K. ByBlack Patent Ila'ndbags ... to. ..

. f a It Si)., m"match your new Eastershoes. .
lrt the new long stylesandsmart . .... Millerkin fashion y, a in

TW

7.95 to 10.95. plus tax suede combination or in
navy calf with perforations un-
derlaid in white. 15.95

' .B.iiiii. ..i. - . mi 1111

ijhi

i&Lrp, x
i "

faf'i-

Teen-ag-e Easter Pump for the
teen-ager-s in black patent red

navy calf With white pcrfora--
tions underlaidwith while. 8.95

Naluralfzcr soft toe Opera Pump
in navy blue. 10.95

"" Jt'fV1"7

or
or

irMtHerHRf'ifrTieirrarmef
color "Taffy,fwith white stitch-
ing trim ... as sketched, but
without platform. 21.95

tEKK&Cy mSJEttfiHHi

Ton! Drake, smart sling pump
with bow drapes the . . .
In black patent only. 12.95

mytUil-WCo-?

To the menandwomen who have worked deligently that Big Spring might
have tho best in school facilities, we extend sincere congratulationses-

pecially to: Marvin MlUer, president, Dewey Martin, vice president, Dan
Conley, secretary,John A. Coffee, Justin Holmes, H. VV. Smith, and Dr.-J- .

E. Hogan, of school board and W. C. Blankenship,Superintendent,
Roy D. worley, principal of the senior high school, Dean Bennett, super-
visor of elementaryeducation, Pat Murphy, business manaesr and Mrs,
Amabel Lovelace, secretaryof the. board.

lISt! ""'!?- -

over toe

the

.

Wnki1-i5l-k Cm
"BIG SPRING'SFAVORITE DEPARTMENT STORE"
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Big Spring'schestIs swelled with pride today. . . andwith just cause!

The formal opening of our new school is indeed a credit to those
whose aim has beento give ui the very best in cultural and educa-

tional facilities.

Wc are thankful for our entire ..excellent school system, we sincerely

feel it is one pf the best to be found. To the men and women con'

nected with our system, we ,offer our thanks, are all .doing a
splendidjob.

.V

M?zT$Bin ''api

nif

you

v". J.-

Miller smart medium shoe
with slight drape detail
black brown calfskin. 21.95

Mademoiselle Carlisle
natural linen sbectator

pump. 14.95

,4 jjljpi f

1 '
, HSt

r lv."' ". ' f."..' -

I. heel
toe in

or

fftaMML ly

j- -

by tan calf
and

Millerkin fashion wedge in red
or taffy with perforationsunder--

. laid in white. 15.95

Attend FormalDedication

And Open House Sunday

Dr. E.Edgar, Speaker

mtfy

t?n'tf!iinha'iia!T."rih-rruray3r."J"M1-"'

black, tan, or-bro- . . . chooso
from smart elongatedGong sib
houettc), box, pouch, handle
shoulderstrap styles.

10.95 to 16.95 plus tax

Calf handbag. . the ladles
who like larger bags the girls
who travel in navy .black,

tan, similar to sketch . .
zipper partition.

16.95 plus tax

That Our Youth May r
Have, The Bqst Educational

Facilities . . .

J.

or

or...
or

Sis V



HIGH SCHOOL SECTION

Simple rites at 2:3' p.m. today es. Faculty member and admlnls-wl- ll

mark the dedication of the new trators will bo on hand to answer
Big Spring Senior High School
plant, the first In 33 years and

:,
the third in the district's ar

History.
Dr. J. TV". "Edgar, Austin, stale

commissioner of education, will do--

Uver the dedicatory addressIn the
new high school auditorium.

While the auditorium will accom
modate slightly more than 1,000

not counting those who will ed

on the stage others will be
privileged to follow the program al
though they might not be, In the
auditorium. The plant' elaborate
public address system, will pipe by the Senior High School A Cape-- f

program to other points In the la Choir underthe direction,of Har--
Plant,

Marvin Miller, president of the
school board. Indicated that the
ceremony would be as brief as pos--
slblc to allow for more time In visit
ing the facilities.

At the close of the program, the
public will' be free to look over the
plant in whatever Itinerary it pleas--

PLEASE PARK

AT EAST END

OF THE GYM
For convenience,' and to

avoid a traffic snarl, people
visiting the new Big Spring
Senior High School plant today
arc asked to park at the cast
end of the gymnasium.

This is approximately at Ow-
ens and Eleventh Place. Po-

lice will be on hand to direct
traffic, and attendants will
direct drivers to parking
places. The school has consid-
erable acreage for parking
near the plant. Patrons are
asked not to park on the street
or In the driveways.

Big Spring Daily

DedicationSet
2:30P.M.Today

BIG SPRING,.TEXAS, SUNDAY, MARCH

questions at any point In the ex- -

te!kyoul.
Doors will be kept open as long

people com.
ThftpublicJijirgciLalsaJainake t

an Inspection of the system's two
newest elementary schoote the 12- -
classroomWashingtonPlace unit at
me euai cuu ui mu&uui&iuii uivu.
and the Park Hill build-
ing at the end ofCedarRoad.

At the dedicatory ceremonies, W
C. Blankenshlp, superintendentof
schools, will preside. The Invocation
will be given by the Rev. William
D.. Boyd, rector of the St. Mary's
Episcopal Church. '

Three numbers will be provided

ry L. Plumbley. They are "O He--
Jolce Ye Christians" (Bach),
"Marches o fPdace" (Mueller),
and "Adoramus To" (Palestrlna),

Miller will recognize platform
guests and will pay tribute to the
honored guests.

Special recognition. win be given
to board members, both present
ana past, inc presiaeni aiso win
rrwKe oriet onservauonsconcerning
the schooh.

Dean Bennett, directorof elemen
tary education, will give directions
to the public for seeing the new
elementary buildings, which are

"being dedicatedsimultaneouslywith
thi high school.

ltoy D. Wbrlcy, Senior High
School principal, will give similar
direction- - for the easiestand most
effective means of seeing the new
high school.

Activities were Inaugurated last
night when the Big Spring board
was host to all the school boards
and superintendents In Howard

li totWTffib totai
f. nf th TTmv.rH Pminfu Tuning
CoHego district and Its president,
The banquet affair in the new
school buUding honored Dr. J. W.

Edgar, making his first formal
visit la his official capacity to Big
Spring arid Howard County.

Herald
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School District Grows
But ProblemsAre Left
ambers have changed, but the

nrfihlcms of the Bis Soring Inde--

pendent School District have re--
malncd essentially the same over
the first 50 years of Its existence.
being on Dec. 14, 1901 one of the
first problems confronting it was
that of en adequate plant. loaay,
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.NEW HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM '

23, 1952

SIDE VIEW OP

a. nearly "caught up" with build--

Ing as at anytime In the half-ce-

tury span, the District still faces
tne immediat0 prospect of action
on one more eicmentary gchooi
bidding.

Wnen independent district
waj set up u responseto the voto

high school

HIGH SCHOOL'

Southern gentleman who one.
served nt of Baylor
University, went work to secure
affiliation and was instructed to

the Latin course sufficient--
ly. Ho also Issuedthe initial cata--
logu6 of the district In 1904.

Recognizing cultural needs, the

The system wasenlarged Dy aaa--
ing two new ward schools (North

of the people.lt had a board did endorse certain teachers
mile tax base and Inherited a two- - private instructors of "elocution
story frame building from the and gymnasium." They also asked
countywlde district. County fathers the Ladles Club" to select and hang
had provided this in 1883 for $500 suitable pictures on the classroom
provided It could servo also walls and, red-face- later ordered
the Masonic Hall and as court-- one removed when patrons saw
room. more flesh than beauty.

At once a building programwas Thompson, who had gained
when voters approved a latlon ot 11 credits with tho

bond issue. District values, verslty ot Texas, was succeededin
however, were Inadequate and only 1007 by A. D. Ellis, who served

could be sold. The next til 1910 when Thompson succeeded
year the original Issue was refund- - him. J. W. Decs came the follow,
ed to base and an addi-- ing year and was succeededby M.
tional $5,000 Issued tor a like time II. Brasher In 1914'.

so that the building could be com-- Brasher, not always the dlplo-plete- d.

mat, ran Into some opposition bc--
In the minutes, trusteesreferred fore tie stepped aside in 1920. But

to this two-sto- ry brick structure, in the Interim he had succeeded
with and bell "our eje-- in having the high school accrcdit-ga- nt

school." But pride In the ed by the State Department of
structureImmediately was temper Education and in adding some key ,
ed with concern for space. An ap-- departments. These included home-pe- al

to use the building for music making in 1917, and, about the
classes was turned down 1904 samo time, manual training, which
because of crowded conditions, disappeared when cqmmerclal
The agitation grew steadily strong-- work was added to bookkeeping
er for some ward school and which had been a part of the cur-100-7

Cole & Strayhorn offered to rlculuin since the beginning,
give half abldck and put up A- - W. Flanlken succeeded Brash-two-roo- m

frame for a building er and served until 1923, arid It
there. Two years later, the dls-- was during his administration that
trlct voted J16.000 to put up a the commercial department was
permanent building there andone developed,
on the north side. P. B. Blttle was

In April of 1902 with graduation ttw next superintendent, serving
coming up, the board mado an 1m-- through 1927 when the great surge
porfant decision. Would it contin-- of the oil boom was felt. It wall
ue the pattern ot graduation or also In his time that the "Junior
would go to 11 grades? It took high"' (now Central Ward) was
the 11th grade course and this erected,
threw the first graduating class ot W. C. Blankenshlp shouldered the
record to emerge in 1904. responsibilities ot the superintend--

Within three years Of the time ency at the moment when the

was asked to make se-- cnal growth had struck the schools.
lections of books for a library.
Prof, S. . Thompson, a scholarly

as
to

broaden

as

as

steeple as

In

In

It

ff riff- -
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Ward was in reality a new build--

lng) and a major addition to the
high achooK The high school got Its
first band, too, and studentsbegan
to publish a newspaper ai well as
their yearbook. Although enroll- -

Sea DISTRICT, Po. 6, Col. 3

CLASSROOM ZONE OF HIGH SCHOOL

$1 Million Plant
Covers 8 Acres
A million dollar plant covering 160 feet wide ai the deepest,point,

approximately eight acres of but the' mannerin which the build-- --

ground and providing well over 100 lngs are plotted makes the tract
rooms of various types these are depth 400 feet,
some salient points of the new Big The eight acresdo not represent
.Spring-- Senior Jligh-Scho-ot- Trrg"
lngs. Spring Independent School District

While figures cannot tell the has 40 acresof land In that vlcln.
story of a high school facility, they ity.
nevertheless do Impart something in planning the building due con
of the scope to the layman. sldcraUoq. was. given, la possible

Involve la thcr buUdlflfifls a future expansion, although th
total of 87,211 square feet ot floor building as now constituted will
space or a total ot 1,621,140 cubic easily care for twice (ne num-fe- et

encased by more than hall a ber of students enrolled and could,
million brick.. without any serious constriction,

The classroom total-- as such accommodate almost three Uroei
stands at 30. Actually, the number as. many. .
available for this purpose Is great Thus the school board. In rats
er because of the doublo utility lng tho first new High school plant
imparted to the design of . rriany itf 35 years, has built for the fu ,

of the carts ot the plant. There ture.
are 16 which arc classified aswork The building-I- s joned according
rooms, which. In many instances, to planned uscage, Fpr instance-mean-s

that they will be used to the auditorium Is placed at ono
some degree or could be used ciid, the gymnasium at the! other
for instructional purpose. Added extreme, and both affc either en
to this are several others such as tlrtrfy or practically separatedfrom
the auditorium, the cafeteria, the the class areas.The band room is
library, the gymnasium all of 8et apart from 4he-la-b section and
which fit into the programof actlv auditorium so that sounds from It
lty for the educational Institution. wm hardly reachnearbyunits. Tho

Construction-i-s varied as to typo, laboratory section is grouped ao
A)l is ot brick and tile for outward the noises and odors in that sec
conformity, durability and for safe-- tlotr will not permeatethe whole
ty. Some ot tho plant has steel 0f the plant. The offices open oft
framej some-ha- s concrete frame the'Iobby'ana"are"baik of the class4
withjtecl trucsi somaiasma-- room areas so that no congestlon-sonr-y

load-bearin-g walls. The wmj result, The cafeteria is aep-wh-

sits on concrete foundations aratcd so that Its noises and
" bulwarked with footings, some of fragranceof food wlfl not be waft-fiie- m

piercing the ground to 20 feet ed to other Darts. '
so that the buildings all set on a only two story portion ot the
hard Clay base. As to the main plant Is the qutct-zon-e for
plant, three expanston Joints are classrooms. This Is, for practical
provided so that the auditorium, purposes, the academic portion ot
the lab, the classroomtone all re-- the facility. Connectedwith Jt are
act independently. the study hall and the library, the

Besides these, the cafeteria, the latter available from the outside.

7 gymna.Vun" ar7.U '.Vpmto
units.

From the west side of the audi--
torium-t- ho most westerly build--

'"B-- to the east side of the gym- -

nas'um. which represents the cast.
ern extreme, a distance ot 852
feet is covered. The plant itself Is

TO NEW

ESTherT
.ni. tnr h nhvinn rPnn nt

overcoming the disturbance factor
frpm np,e. xhe same applies to
the which is not
pigy building but rather an en--

See PLANT, Pg. 5, Col. 3
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ENTRANCE GYMNASIUM

Tmoved

gymnasium,
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Marines On GuardAt
SJi.r.fOf Tripoli
"TRIPOLI, Libya, 1(1 1The tfi ST

Marines are back on the shoresof
Tripoli.

This time they didn't bite to
light their way through a Mediter-
raneanfleet of 18th Century pirate

.--h

ships. They landed unarmed andIn
civilian clothei In a luxurious

plane.
Six arehere.They're on a peace-

ful mlulon as guards at
the U. S. They don'twear
uniforms and don't carry

stsmj guard duty, act ai
couriers and carry out other rou-
tine jobs.

. 6 '

UWaek
Dixon mall carrier, hopes for

an early spring. Snowforced him to
use to deliver his
In the Medicine Bow
National Forest. It takes four
to travel 25 to deliver mall to
five

Congratulations

Big-Sprmg-High--
Sehcol

OPEN HOUSE

MARCH 23rd.

four-engi-

patienger

'i?curlty
ligation..

guns.-Thc-

1UWLINS,

mountainous
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NEW AND

MODERN...

We are to offer our best wishes to Big Spring High School

upon their formal opening Sunday,March 23. This $1,000,000 high school

plant ranks with the bestin the itata. Those responsible for its traction
are to be commended for a job well done.

Tad Elstrand Co. gratefully-acknowledge-s its part in the building of Big

Spring High School.

ALL FURNITURE CHALKBORDSCORKBOARDS

STEEL LOCKERS GYMNASIUM BASKETS AND

t BASKETBALL BACKSTOPS FURNISHECT BY

TED ELSTRAND CO.
.. ' r

Weir 7h 'Street Fort Worth, Taxat

Our

Sincere Congratulations

r

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL

On

Their Formal Opening

March 23rd

Steel Windows

; . Metal Doors And

CM
!33W;VlckryBlvd.

Frqmes Furnished
'

By.

Building
a.

fcV

SnowshoePostman
Wyo Been-tol- d,

snowshocs route

days
miles

ranches.

proud sincere

LABORATORY

RACKS

324q

To

jaBSjni. iiiifj

V

.''. '

'" ,f - " '

SpecialtyCo.
,

i

Fort Worth
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For Lectures n Scence
Pupils in natural scienceclajtei at the Big Spring Stnior High School spend their lecture periodt here.
The. modernlecture room it flanked on either tide by laboratories, making a compact science depart
ment tor me pew tcnooi piant.

JF THEY CAN FIND TIME

TeachersHaveTop
LoungeFacilities

U they can find time for It,
teachers at the new Big Spring
High School have excellent facil-

ities for lounging.
The women's loJngc on the sec-

ond floor Is a spacious suite of

Jhrce rooms, Including the main
lounge, locker room and: powder
room. Walls of the main lounge arc-ros-

beige, with ivory used In the
other two.

Doors and other woodwork have
a natural finish, and the. gray
asphalt tile floors have a border of

brown tile. The powder room has
a wainscoting of gray tile vlllf

maroon tile trim.
Individual lockers are provided

for each teacher,and a clock and
speaker from the public iddri
system have been Installed. Indi-

rect lighting fixtures are of satin
finish aluminum, and the ceilings
arc-- of Celotc'x.

The lounge at present contains
two chairs, and complete furnish-
ing is a project planned for the
future. ;

A similar lounge for men teach-
ers and officials, is located at the

32 Typewriters

Are Available
The business education depar-

tmentstyping, bookkeeping, short-
hand, etc., are located in adjoin-
ing rooms on the first floor of the
new high school,

A t6lal of 32 typewriters re"
available, to the 100 studentstak-
ing typing. The machines.,for that
reason, are generally busy most of
the day.

Though the school has no adding
machines, the course proffered in
bookkeeping in thorough and com-
plete.

An estimated 30 pupils arc
studying shorthand; some of whom
are enrolled m all bus'tesseduca-
tion courses while rep: ring for a
career In those fields.

RadarMay Assist
WeatherPredictions

CHICAGO tfl rtadar may soon
be aiding weather forecasters by
spotting distant rain clouds and
thus help predict sudden storms.

The Public Service Co. of North
ern Illinois and Commonwealth!
tdlson Co. are cooperating with
the Chicago weather office of the
U. S. Weather Bureau In radar ex-

periments, It is hoped by planners
of the scheme tp be able to deter-
mine location, density, altitude and
direction of clouds, to supplement
ouier meteorological data.

Boys Find Stolen
Car, Beating Polico

DURBANK, Calif. W-Nl-ne-y

Dlsler Gannerand his mother.
Mrs. Ina Ganner, left a BurbanW
movie recently to find their car
had beenstolen.

Mrs.' Ganner called police, but
her young son took more direct
action.

The boy spentthe next day pedal
lng bis bicycle up and down the
residential sections of the town
Late in the afternoon he located
the stolen car. It bad been aband
oned by the theif.

Farm Wife Artist
Does Realistic Work

FONTIAC, 11L Ul Mrs. Hannah
Gallup, farm wife artist who never
has hsd an art lesson, uses dime
store, brushes and household paint
to put pictures on canvas.Her work
attracted attention at- - an exhibit
at the local armory. Her painting
is Tcaiisuc io ,iue iui nog nouse
or broken fence-rai- l.

Onceshe paintedan old barn that
if "neighborWas golhTfTo teardown.
When he saw the painting, he de-
cided the scene was too pretty to
mar, so the barn Is still stadnlng.

east end of the corridor on the
same floor.

In addition, private offices have
been provided for the band direc
tor, vocational 'agriculture in
structor, athletic director, worn
ens physical education director
and the science teachers, who
share an office.

Space also has.been allowed for
a teachers work room, which will
be furnished with tables, a dunll-
catorandtypewriter.

Valuations, Tax

Levies Change
One of the most revolutionary

csslxhangcs. durina the flrstJSO jrcarjj
or tne Big Spring Independent
School District has been in the
field of valuations and tax levies.

In October of 1902. the first year
the district was operative, the I

board approved valuations of $107,--
lea tor me district. The tax rate
was SO cents, giving a calculated
yield of $1,073.

Last October. thrlidaTd anDrow- -

ed valuations of $23,875,470, whlch
at tne 51.5Q rate, is calculated to
yield a potential of $358,141.

Three-Legge- d Coyote
MINNEDOSA. Man., Ml A coy--

otc minus one leg is roaming
around 10 miles north of this town.
Spotted recently by Ronald Flrby,
the coyote Is believed the same
one that escaped from a trap ' by
chewing off Its Imprisoned foot.
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Congratulations...Big Spring High School

You Are To Be Commended For Great Work Now' Com

plolod . . , Offering Tht Young Men And a Spiel

out, Modern $1,000,000 Educational Plant 'that We Can All

Be Proud Of. Our PraiseTo The Board, The and'

Students. . . All Who Are Responsible For The Project!

, Dedication By: DR. J. E. EDGAR ...
.. ' i.'i ... i n.i-- , w . .. -
. . . , ,r. , .....,i ... ,. . . ,,.j'' $T..' ' Director,Texas Educational .:";'"
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Room For Band

Has Plenty Of

'Texas' Space'
The band room In the new Mgfi

.chool la typically Texas In that It
affords Director J. w. King and
hi charges plenty of elbow room.

The musicians were cramped for
pace In tho eld build' .g. Now,

there is plenty of room In winch to
move around.

King has his own office, big
enougn 10 store tne band's doors
of music,- - a: well ashis own equlp--

JHSflL
DlTCcUv aerou frnm lil nfflc. I.

an entrance leading to the hallway
behind tho stage of the auditorium.
Stairways leading dlrcc' to the
atagemake It possible for the mu-
sicians to file directly from the
band room without following a cir-
cuitous route through the auditori-
um itself.

An equipment room fronts onto
the band room Itself, which Is a
aeml-clrcl- e fronting on the north
aide of the main structure,

Uniforms of the musicians, and
they were replaced at considerable
expense only recently,- - are neatly
stored In a cedar-line-d room. The
cedar, of course, as docs your
chest at home, serves to keep out
the moths.

The uniforms arc hung neatly
long the waifs In such manner

that the. aro suggestive of a mod-
em haberdashery. Shoesand other
gear are stored neatly In other
parts of the room.

Over.5;000 DPs Aro
Trapped In Shanghai

HONG KONG to--An Interna-
tional Relief Organization official
estimates there ate more than 5,000
displaced persons still trapped in
Communist Shanghai because no-
body wants them. Most of them arc
Whye Russians, according to IRO
Special .Envoy Thomas Jamlcson.

The problem Is to find countries
economically capable of absorbing
them, he said. Australia, Canada
and the United States Have taken
In 640,000 displaced.persons in the

.past few years while the United
Kingdom took 80,000.

Tr-m-
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Vocational Building
This brick building, entirely separated from the remainder of the plant, exespt for covered walk ways,
houses the vocational departmentat the new Big Spring Seplor High School. The view pictured Is thenorth side, with windows-show- for the finishing roqm, tool storage room, office and classroom.

CONVENIENT EFFICIENT

New Vocational Department
Is SchoolWithin Itself

The vocational department at
the new Big Spring Senior High
School Is virtually a school with
in Itself.

Located In a building of Its own.
connected only by covered walks
to the main school building and to
the gymnasium, the vocational de-
partment facilities are designed
for convenience and effirfont m.
eratlon.

A large room Is devoted to shon
space. It. holds the various tools
and machinery which students,use
In their shop work, and there, 4s
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Attend
Open Houso

March 23rd
See BSHS' New

Plant

jg

Dedication By

Dr. J; E. EdgarDirectbr

Of The Texas Educa-

tional Agency -

t

Host:

Bfg Spring School

Board - -'-
-

plenty of elbow room!. A. separate
room Is designed for finishing shop
projects'.

The finishing room was arrang-
ed to facilitate painting and g,

with several outlets for
paint spraying equipment.

Special D revision is mr!n fnrstorage of tools, etc, and a class
room wun furnishings for engineer-ln-c

drawing I jutUrsnt v.

main shop. Instead of a regular
wau, aoume-pane-d windows sepa-
rate this classroom from the shop.
This makes It nrmlhln far n in
structor to overseea. class In draw
ing wnue supervising ahother

fcay lmrnfify&M

t;ii( ,7--' mfofL

tmmm
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group at work In the shop at the
same time. The double-panc-d win-
dows permit Clear vision from one
room to the other, but filter mil hn
noises from shop machinery.

The vocational agriculture room
On the SOUth Side tit (Ho hnllrllnft I.
not connected to the shop. The ag--
wtuuuro ciass room Is equipped
with black-ou- t curtain. .,hii.
hance the uso of films and slides
oj me ciass.

Tho vocational building has Its
own rcstroom facilities and of-
fices are nmv A tA . fa
ulty members.

We
: . .

School Chorus

A

Of lis
The new Senior High School

building might well cause"rejoicing
among pupils In the school chorus.

TOT The firs! Time, pupils who
sing have a place which they can
call their own. Furthermore, they
can sing to their hearts' content
(and to the fulfillment of their
director's" ImtruUlcms) WlUIUUt otiC
side InJcrXaxence to distract their,
attention. At the nutria limn thv
need have no fear that their sing
ing will interfere with any other
activities at the school.

Already Hie music rooiri at the
new establishment hasbeen refer-
red to as "the pent hjuse," be-
cause It Is the only third story In-

stallation In the entire plant. It Is
located on top arid it the west end
of the "quiet section" of tho main
school building.

There is a rehearsal --oom, with
an adjoining office for the Instruc-
tor, or director.

The rehearsalroom Itictf I. nnt
especially large, but there Is am- -
prc room lor so or eo voices Iff as-
semble with comfortable brcxthlno
space remaining.

All In all, themew facilities are
a far cry from the music room at
the old building. The old music
room was an over-strr-H mMiw
hole In the gymnasium, and due
10 crowded conditions that pre--,
vailed thrnnehout the old itlrn
School planj, singing was neces
sarily mixoa in with, gym classes.

SmugglersAid China
Work Singapore

. HI . Klnrni,-- ,

police say a Chinese
uacKeq smuggling ring operating
here is shlrmlnc esspntinl material.
to Red China.

Customsmen havn rrrenllv mait
a number of seizuresaboard vessels
bound for Red Chinese ports. One
of the blescsthauls vIMrfpd i.v,r.i
thousand motor snsrn nnrft. which
are now banned from export to
v.mna.
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A Tribute to Big Spring .".

The New

Spring (Texas)Herald,
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SPRING
Our boya and glrlt nbw have one of Ih. flnorf High School plant? Jr.

lh state. to. thorn, tho faculty, School Board ana all wha

made If . ,
'

',! '

PLUMBING, HEATING, And

. .By ;-.-
'.

A. P. KASCH
big spring,,tex,
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BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL
A to the progressive of the Big

District and Big ."

to the" Educational Modern and

Finer Plant For

School District

To Bo Great Development. Offer

Congratulations "Well Done" Added

be appreciated Betterment

Educational Ideals!
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Where Meals Are Served
The cafeteria at the new fiig Spring Senior High School boaiU.amodern kitchen with faelllfle. for serv-

ing studentsRapidly. During thriervtng"Tf6ur, sludents enter the serving area through.the door at the
left, nd emerge wHh filled trays through the door at the right. -

STRUCTURESARE FUNCTIONAL

Utility WasOf FirstConcern
In DesigningNewHigh School

Utility was the watchword for
the design of the new Big Spring
Senior High School plant.

Architecturally, the structures
arc first of all functional that Is
they are arranged and constructed
to best" serve the functions' for
which they aro intended.

Suchitems of safety, Gcaujy,con-

formance with state statutesand
local building codes surrounding
school .construction bad to be.

" " " J"'pattern,
To understand theplant, . you

have to understand that school ac-
tivity U divided as to type, There
arc courses and classes which
produce considerable sound such
as band, choral music, and shop!
Similarly, typing would be fitted
Into this category along with cloth-
ing and foods, to a certain extent,
Others, carrying demonstration
and practical, experimentation, pro-
duce s certain amount of odors'
such as chemistry and to somo ex-
tent foods. Still others call princi-
pally forstudy and recitation such
as the purely academic subjects.
And finally there are those which
call for occasional concourses that
generate excitement along with

noise and traffic such as auditori
ums and gymnasium.

Tho problem to which Architect
Olen Puckctt and Knglnccr Bill
French addressed themselves was
to zone or isolate each of these
basic.units so far as.possible and
yet knit them pto a whole with
the greatest degree of economy
and convenience,

The plan is the embodiment of
conferences visitation, symposi
ums. When tbb school board be-
gan to think 1l terms of a new
safooT BuildlnTraWn
and engineer engaged,Puckett par-
ticipated in a state-wid-e parley on
school plans and construction. at
Austin and" under tho direction of
the U.S. office of education plant
division.

Many high schools were visited
and the reaction of schoolmen
sought. Meetings were held with
school administrators here, and
talks were had'wlth faculty mem-
bers. When the crtam of these
Ideas were put together, the tenta-
tive plans were submitted to the
board for its criticisms.

Puckctt paid trlbute-t- the boaril
for its constructive suggestionsand
for ideas which contributed toward
Utility and attractiveness. There

were some things that would have
been'done differently were It not.
for-- the cost, but tbc board knew
the limitations Into which the proj-
ect had to fit. he said." Moreover,
the board War diligent in follow-
ing the progress he
added. . .

One tribute to the plant was paid
by tho head of the U.S. office of
education, plant division, who 101

lowed tho plans through various
stages, lie not only offered some

rated, but termed the plans the
most complete he had seen for a
city of size comparable to Big
Spring. In addition, he pointed
out rhat a large West Coast city
wanted to borrow some of llio
ideas.

No Representation
BAGHDAD. Iraq 1 Iraqul

officials said Iraqi Jews will no
longer be represented In the parli-
ament smce there arc only 12,000
leffln'thc country, after a recently

concluded large scale exodus to
Israel. Minorities of-le- ss than 20,-0-

are iiot represented in

For Greater Opportunity
For Higher Education . . .

'i i j , -- ',

The New Modem Big Spring High School

Offers The Ultimate To West texas Scholars

. . for here is a school built for convenience, beauty ana

utility;-- . It Is a landmark for Big Spring educational develop-- '

ment and to those responsiblefor its building, we extendour

congratulations. Big Spring has a high school building second t

to.noneIn the state. . ".'"- -

.JPIlftjIjjife.ijlij
Attend Open House
March 23rd, 1952

Dedication By:

DR. J. E. EDGAR
Director Texas EducationalAgency.

AUDITORIUM SEATING FURNISHED BY . k

GRIGGS EQUIPMENT CO.
( . , "Seating Of Qualify And Comfort1'.

.

' '

'P.O. Box.. 630
. Ballon, Texai
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Science Classes

Have Facilities

Of Top Quality
Pupils In natural tclence classes

at the new Dig Spring Senior High
School can rest assured that they
havr torrfadUtlenrihetnllijJos
al for classroom and laboratory
work.

The center of the science depart-
ment, which Is located in the one--

,3r5'H St '& tfiQllAanvUr
Immediately east of the auditori
um, Is modern lecture room.

This Is flanked on either aide by
laboratories, one for biology and
one lor chemistry and physics.

The laboratories, of course, have
been outfitted with completely new
equipment, all of it modern and
highly recommended In education-
al circles.

The biology lab has Its walls
lined with storage facilities for ex-
hibits, etc., used by the pupils In
the laboratory work. Glass cases
are provided for many of the ex
hibits, and there are facilities for
aquatic-displa-ys and specimens
wnich are used fn lab experiments.

Spacious storage rooms are pro-
vided for movable equipment,
chemicals etc, and there is a
small room designed for use as a
photo lab. . .

A apeclal ventilating system
helps remove any obnoxious fumes
from the chemistry and physics
lab.

BS- TM:-V"1.- ., ,7. ' n

. ATTEND OPEN
HOUSE SUNDAY
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Clerk ,

Mrs. Oene Warrington Is attend-.anc-e

clerk at the new Big Spring
Senior High School.' Previously
Mrs. Harrington served the senior
and junior high schools in that
capacity at the old building.

JapancsoGoods Lead
As PakistanSupplier

KARACHI, Pakistan. m - Japan
has edged out the United Kingdom
as Pakistan's chiefsupplier of im-

ported goods bought privately.
An official review of

seabornetrade for 1951 shows
that Japansold to Pakistan prod-
ucts worth over 107 million dollars
while the United Kingdom-supplie-

only 93 million dollars worth- -

- jajfwi.Hii.i-yto- f
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Principal Has

Modern Office,

Two-Wa- y Radio
The Principal's' and ''assistant

principal's 6fflces are sandwiched
around their .secretary's depart--
meriTnearTEecenteT6fthenewi
buildings back of the main foyer.

The principal's office Is equip
ped with a modern Dogen Console
two-wa- v radio and co: imunica- -... .'.,.-- . . . - .
rronrset mrouga-wnicff-perso-

can confer with any individual In
any building on tho grounds.

The console is so constructed
that messages and or radio pro-
grams can be sent to any. portion
or all bt the school proper at the
same time.

Located in the prlnllpal's office
is a vault In which permanent rec
ord . are kept, protected, by a

1 heavy door complete with corabl--

nstlorilock.
Located In the secretary'soffice

Is the clock which operates the bell
system throughout the premises,
The departmentoperates Its own
postofflco for teachers and em-

ployees'' within the system who re
ceive mall at the school.
.The assistant principal's office

has'.space, for records incident to
that 'dJiartmcnt, plen' of closet
space'and, of course, the necessary
desk and chairs

I " "fin
t

K.
.

4 Big Spring(Texas) Herald, Sun.r March 23, 1032
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CongratulationsTo . .
BIG HIGH

On Completion Of Your New Plant

Director . . Texas Educational Agency
,

ffX u 3yfe Guide spedfleJ (3

ermflk
HOME DECORATION SERVICE tfCW CENTER

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S 6' PAINTS

222 West 3rd St. Phono 1792

Big Spring High School

A HONOR BIG SPRING

' - . " '" ..'4- ' .. f"' "' '' IJ ' 4&ii&''JviA-iG-&w. . .- . . . ,.

A city's progressIs reflected in the progressof its schools.
And for the past few decades,Big Spring has made

strides in the educationalfield enlarging and
adding to presentfacilities when possible,unhesitatingly
erecting new buildings when the needarose.This build-

ing spirit has beenclimaxed now with the formal open-

ing of the new high school plant that will

allow Big Spring to uphold her honored reputation as a
leader in education in this section ofthe state.We feci
sure that from this high schoolwill comeour leadersof
tomorrow.. .

To those for its building, we say
i n - " i in n pi Mi in hi im r "J

tions for a job well done.Big Spring High School is pleas-

ing to tho eye and is designedfor the utmost in utility.
All in all, we are morethan proud of this splendid new

Dedication By:
Dr. J. E-- . Edgar
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Landscaping Of

School Grounds

Up To Weather.
' Landscaping plans I the new

high school, like thoseof any home
owner In town, are dependent on
Jjq.w much moisture
yetta to come.

The beautlflcatlon plan will be
ciauursie,in iime, novever.
, Most of the lx blocks on which
the school Is located will be cleared
off eventually.
"A huge sprinkling system, which

can be operated by one man, will
proDamy oe installed to the front
of the buildings, so that grass can
be planted and taken care of.

Service clubs may share the ex
pense 01 picpung snruns ana small
trees around the buildings. The
Idea has already been Introduced
In several of the orgtnlzatlons and
has met with favorable response.

Enough acreage remains on the
eastend of the school pro jrty for
a football practice field and that
Is reasonably sure of becoming a
reality. In time.
. At the present time, the football

slons either on the turf at Steer
. Stadium or the adjoining baseball

field and. the grass, as a result,
takes-- a bad beating.

Vandalism
Nothing New

Vandalism, an occasional pain-
ful experience for school officials
and patrons, Is nothing new.

A year ago when ono of the new
elementary school additions suf-

fered extensive damage estimated
at $1,500 or, more to set a record
for this sort Of depredation, It
might have occasioned some to
think that attacks on physical as-

setsof the district were new.
Records of the district show that

hardly had the board completed
Its new "elegant school building"
at 4th and Scurry than It was hav-
ing to appropriate money to install
new window lights.

TSjv
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The library' at the new Big Spring Senior High School provides facilities which will accommodate
dozensof ituBenti. The view pictured is looking north from the South tide of the main reading room.
In the background Is the enclosure for library with the librarian's office Immediately to
the right.

14SchoolsWjth 171 Classrooms
Are NowAvailable In District

From a ramshacklcd frame building the first permanentbuild-buildin- g

which contained eight lng.
classrooms,-- the Big Spring school
system physical properties, have
expanded to 14 schools and ,171

This record of ftaj
been achieved over the first 50
years of the district's existence.
Soon after Incorporation In

1901, tho board launched upon

Congratulations

B. S. n. S.

If It with great pride that we acknowledge our part In

the Completion of the beautiful new BIG SPRING HIGH

SCHOOL. Congratulations to all concernedl

HALL SHADE AND

AWNING COMPANY
1501 Scurry

if

Decem-
ber

Phone 158.4

' . -

2504 W. Second 1087

A Center For Study

attendants,

classrooms.
expansion

known as tho high school,
although it housed the entire stu--

dentbody. Later it became Central
Ward and ultimately was demol
ished around 1930 and the brick
put Into tho Kate Morrison, elemen
tary school.

It Is interesting to note that 78
or 45 per cent of the classrooms
have been provided within the
past five years.. Considerably
more tfian half of (he value of the

tphyslcatTiropertforhas" been cre
ated In that space oi time, mis in
realitv represented a "catching
ud" for more than a decade in
which the district did no building.

Today the housing situation is

PLANT
(Continued Frbm Page 1)

elnccred plant for physical ed
ucation.

Illumination In the classrooms-I-s

all b fluorescent light other than
the natural light. Other areashave
other types, of lighting dependent
upon the intended use.

Jleat is steam wun copper rs

except where forced "air is
employed over steamheatedcolls
in open or large areassuch as the
auditorium, gymnasium, lobby,
cafeteria. The system is zoned
and automatically controlled.

Rest room facilities are excep-
tionally ample and well distributed.
These facilities are planned so as
to be sufficient when the enroll-
ment reaches 1,000 or more.

Flooring is of various type
asphalt tile, cement,-tile-, concrete
and oak. Hallways havetile walns-coatln- g.

Colors are engineered ac-

cording to color dynamics, that Is
they harmonize and at tho same
time are selected for best results.

We Salute ...
BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL

On Your Formal Opening

OPEN HOUSE . .MARCH 23rd

Dedication By: Dr. J. E Edgar

.Director Of . . ,, Texas I

Educational

Agency

$1,000,000

Dedicated

To Learning

Our hatsare off to Big Spring and the new $1,000,000 high school building.
It is modern In every respectand an educationalplant that all Big Spring
canwell be proud of. Our bestwishes on its formal openingand dedication.

Roofing And SheeMearFurnlshedBy . . .

ANDERSON ENGINEERING CO.
"KMOWN FOR FJNERJIOOFJNG''

t 4

Box

Project

Higher

Odessa, Texas

at the best stage in years and at
one of the more comfortablo points
of the entire half century. It is now,
however, entirely adequate.

Most recent additions of class-
room space are 14 added to Kate
Morrison, North Ward and Coljege
Heights in 1947; 10 at Airport in the
same year and by Increasing subse-
quently; four additional for take-vie- w

(Colored); and at least 30
classrooms although there are
half as many either devoted in
Whole or part fo instructional pur-
poses) in the new Senior High
School; 12 in Washington Place
ward school and six at Park Hill.

By schools, this Is the way the
classroom situation shapes up

JfrUtAVard 0;Nuith Wanl B. Souh
ward 6, Kate Morrison l." Wash-
ington Place 12, College Heights
14 Park Hill. 6, Airport 10. West
Ward 12, and Central Ward 10.
The LakeView School has 6 (and
more space is available); Juniormgn :cnooi 39; and Senior High
DCIlOOl JU,

'QuietZone'
On 2nd Floor
Is Busy Spot

Situated ua the second floor of
the new school structure .Is what Is
ordinarily "rcfcrred.4o as the -- quiet
zone,' aptly named because theen-

deavors'that go on there take
pi ;e with a minimum of noise.

There are located class rooms
for such sublects as Kngllh"nrt
History, plus a 'Public Speaking
Room, so constructed that most of
the tones never escape the room.

Located on the secondfloor, too,
are room- fir (he El Rodeo (year-
book) and Corral (tho periodical
published with the assistance of
students forthe student body,

Those rooms. Incidentally, arc
generally beehives of activity.
. The Public Speaking Room is
equipped with a stage and a pro-

jection room and boasts seats for
about 30 pupils. The stage, In time,
will hp pqnlpprd with a rift-tai- and
the windows with drapes.

School plays, of course, can be
rehearsedthere, as well as decla
mation and debating.

ajjBllB
We Salute
The New

BIG SPRING
HIGH SCHOOL
Our Best Wishes Go To

All The People That' Contributed To This
Project.

Big-Spr- ing

Insurance
Agency

R. E. McKinney
103 E. 2nd Phone 173

By E.

West
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DOUGLASS FOOD MARKET

WILLARD HENDRICKS'

SERVICE STATION
tejeiex

AGEE'S FOOD STORE .

LANDERS1 11th PLACE CLEANERS

ELLIOTT'S 11th PLACE DRUG

BARRS-FINE-FO- ODS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 1052 5

Congratulations

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL

HHQSreKfijHHHfl , iL,wn

Attend Open House. . March 23rd
Dedication And Opening

Dedication J. Edgar Director Of Texas
Educational "

Congratulattons'toour friends In Big Spring on the comple.

." " '
tlon and formal opening of the new $1000,000 high school .

plant. It ranks with the best in our great state.Those re

sponsible forJtt building are to be commended. .

ELECTRICAVWORKFOR.BSHSFURNISHED -

PERMIAN ELECTRIC CO.
"Wa Gtiarantnn Thii Rst gti.etrlcalWnrk!-J-

207 2nd St.

23,

Phone

Agency

Odessa, Texas

UNDMARK OF A

PROGRESSIVE COMMUNITt .

That'swhata goodschoolsystemIs.

' No town' is any betterthan'its"schools. Big

Springmay well beproud of haying madeout-standi-ng

progressin rcccrit.ycarsin providing

bettorschools.Wo anrhappyto join all in-

terestsof tho community today in the dedica-

tion of a new high schoolplant a landmark

of progress.

THIS AD SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING PROGRESSIVE
: ""II IH PLACE : MERCHANTS; ''

.

' '

SHAFFER & GREEN COSDEN NO. 5

SERVICE STATION

"rftUD GREEN GROCERY & MARKET

"; 11th PLACE BEAUTY CENTER

PHIL'S

BARBER SHOP

KING'S

GROCERY

ATTEND

FORMAL

DEDICATION AND
OPEN HOUSE

AT YOUR

NEW SCHOOL

TODAY "
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NEW! MODERN!

PROGRESSIVE!

JSi-'fe"-
"

Our Big Spring High Sihool

Attend The Formal Opening Today

See Another Landmark We Can Be Proud Of.

Homer's Groc. & Mkt.
201 Runnels Phone

I B
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Education . . . Upholding The
l- - AJ Ci l.J.rnncipies Avna jranuuru

Of Our Free World ...
j And Making a Definite Step

In ProgressIs The ComplotlonjOf
' The New Modern Big Spring

High School Plant . . . Offer Our
iMMMMsiliiliiltAne AnrlDrsfttstnl III

.( ' ...'-- . Ill

i
"

. ' OPEN .HOUSE
4'- - " - S5E ,LMi?cK23rHr
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Completion Of A S,00b,000 Project!
"'". Ill

ueaicauon '" 1

j. c. eager. Director icxas Educational Agency

The Men S Store
III

FINEST IN FAMOUS MEN'S WEAR

R. L. Toilet 203 E. 3rd Cliff Dunaganlf
Owner Phone 237 Manager

"
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(Contlnutd from Page 1)

ment tagged only slightly In tho
(act of the cruel depression and
the tremendous oil play In East
Texas, soon the trend wai 'upward
and more classroom apace and
more tychert were needed. Ifrom basement-elassroo-m, ton

"Til "the succeedingTwo dccacTes.
the census more than doubled, the
number of teachers, almost quad-
rupled, the available classroom
space raised by. around 123 per
cent.

period
most of It at tho opening

afid the close of the quarter-centur-y

span accounted for nine new
buildings, not to mention "an ad-

ministrative structure, football
and baseball stadiums and auxil-
iary structures. .

Athletics had come Into the sys-

tem on an organized basis In 1909

when both boys and girls had bas-
ketball teams and the boys fielded
their first football team. Tennis
was In vogue, too. Doys played
under the name Jaybawlcs, which,
incidentally, is the teamname for
Howard County Junior College
now, changing to the Steers under
the influence Of Joe Ward, an

grcatr
in the early 70s.

The original "main" school, lo
cated where the nostotflcc now
stands at 4th and Scurry, was Jam- -

packed in 1915. Every inch of space
was being used. Cloak rooms were
converted to classes and the spa-clo-

first and secondfloor lobbies
used for study halls.

Patrons did something about it.
In 1916 $40,000 bond issue was
tiasscd to nrovldo new high
school' When it was occupied, the
ok! --building became Central. Ward
and $7,500 Wasapplied to its renno-vatio- n

In 1920, ,
It any thought this had solved

(the housing problem, they were, in
for a scries of. rude awakenings.
In 1924 another $35,000 was voted
to erect a Junior high, which since
has become the Central Ward. Al-

most simultaneously with this,
North "Ward burned' to put on the
pressureand $20,000 was provided

'in bonds for temporary relief.
Meanwhile, an oil boom h.ad

surged Into Big Spring and in 1928,
a $150,000 bond issue was voted
largely to extend the high school.
Two. yearr later, wittf children

(showing up in increasing numbers,
$125,000 was voted for West Ward
and East Ward schools.At the last
minute, with a Texas te Pacific

I Northern railroad seemingly in the
mnHng, tm)ii Inrlnrirrl n now
and larger North Ward. The old
Central Ward was demolished and
out of the rubble of its ruins rose
a new building, in northwest Big
Spring the Kate Morrison school
tor s.

A small frame building had been
provided for 'the Negro children.
who, incidentally, were provided
school. facilities first here-I- 1902

on direction of the board.
Survival not building became

the; question for the
next few years. AS the depression
tightened. Its grip, harried trustees
borrowed to the limit irom. banks
to meet the payroll.

They asked teachers if they
would not take 10 per cent of their
total in warrantsissued againstde--'
ltnqucnt taxes, and teachersdid.
All got 90 per cent of their salaries
in cash, tho balance in 8 per cent
warrantswhich few held. Most sold
them at discounts to obtain the
necessities. Within a year and a
half, however, the worst of this
crisis' had been bridged and the
warrantsredeemed.

Tho system was getting up oft
the mat in1935 ad .stirring itself
to its real business. In that year
it was chosen as one of three in
the state to become laboratory

Beautiful In Design .. .

Definite In Purpose!

'.

SiSPiiffil
MII

a
a

a

Adding To The Progress
Chain Of .West Texas

.. An Educational

iSl;

Link Of

bfrength!
$1,000,000
Installation!

CongratulationsAnd Best Wishes

To Big Spring High School
To the board and others responsible for completionof this great'educa--t

tlorial center.

Attend Open House . . .March 23rd j.
'! ''

' Dedication By Dr. J. E. Edgar . . ."Of Tha Texas EducationalAgency

RIG-SPRING-MOTO-

R-GO

J. E. FORT Your Ford Dealer V. A. MERRICK
500 West 3rd . , Phone2645

DISTRICT GROWS UP
sehofol. Many of the Ideas develop-
ed then hayo remained although
patrons snorted officials into re-
turning to the conventional grading
by A, B, C, etc.

Ono afternoon, minutes after
vntftlffrflnrc hmA huAn 1lmlArl

of plaster crushed desks flat. Not
a soui was in me room, out trus-
tees, mindful d the New London
School disaster, lost no time in
having the building checked. That
resulted In condemnation of the
gymnasium-auditoriu- which was
on the. second loor. The wing was
reduced to a single story and ma-

terials used to construct a
office.

Voters in 1936 amacked tfcwntn
proposal which would have raisl
the permissive tax rate above K.
although the administration and
community leaders had spent
months getting the legislature to
pass enabling legislation which
would permit the district to vote
on this question. Then, with prom
ise of $45,000 from the Public
worxs Administration, they ap-
proved a $63,000 bond issueto con-
struct a new elementary plant
(College Heights) and a new avm--
liasiunvauditorlum.

This inconsistency gnawed lncx
orably at the system for the next
decade, for while tho buildings
had been needed urgently, they'
drained still more off the pitifully
small and desperately needed
maintenance tax. This was the
foundation of much of the finan-
cial woo that Was about to came.

They didn't exactly make.--the
same mistake again when the pres-
sure of post-wa-r growth left class-
rooms bulging at the walls. But
once more they turned a deaf ear-b- y

a single vote margin (399-39-

to a plea to raise the tax rate limit
to SI.50; hut thev didn't nnnrnvn n
bond issue not to exceed one mil
lion dollars (It failed by 53 votes)
for a high school and two elemen-
tary schools.

That was Just aschoolhad open
ed. Then . on "Black Saturday."
two weeks later, teachers inform-
ed the board they did not Intend
to teach for less than the. statemin-
imum $2,000 as compared to $1,800
on the local scale. With a' possi-
bility of a-- teacherstrike hovering
overhejd. Ted Groebl and others
tiled an election contest which ul-

timately resulted in levying of the
$1.50 rate.

Relief was short-live- Next July
the State Supreme Court over-
ruled the trial court decision here.
The district was stuck, with its OKI

$1 rate and an obligation to refund
the s. It made an an
nouncement of good faith on this

tssVIBfli
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Shop Teacher.

Newest course In the curric-
ulum of the Big Spring High

School Is thatof shop work. This
i principally a wune In wood
working anu Lloyd fcmrick is the
Instructor. For the first 'time,
the school this year. Is offering
credit In this course.

Indians Job-Hunti- ng

CHICAGO, Indians
arc Job hunting here.

A placement service to help In-
dians find Jobs In Chicago and vi-

cinity has been set up by the Fed-
eral Bureau of Indian Affairs.

point and when the $1.50 tax rate
proposal came up on sepiemoeri,
1948. It "was overwhelmingly ap
proved.

Alinougn ciuiens naa graciously
donated a $35,000 baseball park, to
thw rilitrlrt. HlllA had been done
ta --rclio ve-- --the. crltlcal-ciassro-

om.

shortage. Surplus buildings from
the World Wsr II Air Base had
been used to set up at) Airport
School and to provideincw quar
ters for a Lakcview iigro scnooi
that had become a community dis
grace; 7

Voters again demonstrated a
change in attitude and by the ratio
of 43--1 passed a $200,000 Issue to
provide 16 classroomsto be added
to Kate Morrison, North Ward and
College Heights because most im-

mediate relief could be provided at
these bolnts.

The Job was not complete. Once
moro voters were asked to give a
decision on the new high school
proposal, and this they did con-
vincingly on March 7, 1950 In the
amount of $950,000.,Plans,Initiated
first in 1946 on an advance of fed-

eral funds, were dusted Off and
put to work. Contracts were let in
August on this structurewhich was
accepted on Feb. 22. 1952.

Although this promised consid
erable relief on classroom pres-
sures In lower grades, It did hot
contain enough potential relief.
Hence, In 1951 voters once morel
voted bonds, this time $350,000 for
two elementary school plants in
Washington Place and Park Hill.
Thus, In its span, the dis
trict had expended nearly two mil-

lions of dollars ($1,989,500) to pro
vide facilities for its school chU-- J

drcn.
This was a farcry front the

bulky building that Howard County
had erected originally In 1833 for
$500 to. replace 'the tent that had
been pitched1 by what is today the
City Park gates to school the chil-

dren of bnffalo hunters and

The-- city and county had rocked
alone with the school a stco child
until 1898 when the late B. Reagan
became theprofessor. Along side
the private schools which flourish
ed then, the public school came off
second best. But Mi". Iteagan be
gan to organize the clrrlculum and
to gjve the system some'senseof
direction and purpose. "This proB-obl-y

served as the inspiration for
carving the Big Spring Jndepend
cht School District out of the Coun

set-u-

Growth, while not always phc--J
noiiifiijl. was nuvuiuiuleas steady.
At census time In 1902 there were
411 scholastics on the district's
rolls, and seven teachersand the
principal did the Instructing, By
1910, the number of children had
risen to 643 and teachersto 23. Al
though scholastics crawled up to
1,111 in the next decade, teachers
eased off three. But in 1930 the
census showed 2,740 and teachers
numbered 73-.- Ten more years
brought a total of 3,422 scholastics
and 99 teachers,and in 1950 the
figure was 4,447 on the censusroll
with 155 In (he teaching force. This
year, there arc 4,766 included In
the censuswith 171 teachers. Even
now the 1952 census is being taken
swell tho district's total well past
the 5,000 mark.

. Gono arc the small half-bloc- k

campuses, so small that the first
board of trustees fretted first be
cause of a nearby '"consumptive"
family and then a wagon yard. To
day, the buildings have ample
Dlaycround purposes. Recent.loca--

Wons have-- been id the far reaches.
which even now arc being sur- -

rounded.by houses.
This, Itself, represents a consid--

ferable change lit attitude from the
day in 1916 when the board boldly
selected the site at 10th and Run-

nels for the high school.
"Dcrned if they ain't sending our

kids toGardeir City," complained
the old ncsters.

Symbolical of the ' transition,
some children are brought 20
miles or more In modern buses.

Few if any things have given as
much hope as the

state foundation pro-

gram. It enabled the district to
throw off some of its financial
shackels and to at least compete
on a par with most of the state's
districts.

It also opened the way for more
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BUILDING A BETTER

BIG SPRING
Among the most noteworthy accomplishmentsof all
Big Spring's betterment through the years is tho com
pletlon of tho new school buildings. It is with full pride
that (he city may join in today In the dedication of
the new High School plant . . . dedicating it to Iho
causo of a better-informe- d youth, a stronger nation.

'lsfisyBrsy 'VsW
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territory. Tron! the time the dis-

trict starteduntil 1939, the district
area remained 25 square miles al-

though it was educating three-fourt-

of the county's children.
That year three square miles plus
were-add-ed

the Instigation of CosdenPetroleum
Corporation which recognized that
Children of most of its employes
were wards of Big Spring schools.
Then under Gilmer-Aike- n impetus,
tne dormant Moore and.part--
aormani rairview districts were
attached to boost thetotal to' 61
lections. A year later, Hartwells
Joined the Big Spring district and
brought the tax base area to 101
square miles.

Trustees csn envision further en
largement of the area. Thev
dream,too, that someday the good
Lord may provide a few oil wells
somewhere in the district. With a
budget now of $840,000 Instead of
the approximate $10,000 when the
district set up shop, thli. would
be cause for thankSElvlns. nut
then, perhaps the contributing fac
tor to me ruggedness and individ-
uality of the system has been in
the Uetcmliiatloifof the board bn'd
of the people to have a good sys
icm no matter what the odds.' That attitude could assure
fruitful experience in" education for
another half century,

Blg Spring (Texas) March 23, 1052

You Offer Them A Better

FUTURE .
BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL

of. ifLiJmM 3. iai srw.

Attend Open House...
Sunday, March 23rd

D & H EBectric Co.
215 Runnels

A Dreqm Realized . . .

A New Modern And More Suitable .

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL
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Attend Open House Sunday, March 23rd

Dedication By: DR.. J. E. EDGAR Director
Agency

Mtllwork For The High School Furnished By. . . .

TERRILL-- MANUFACTURING CO.
Randolph

Fifty Years Ago

And Today , . .

v ONE BIG SCHOOL HOUSE . .:.
and today it sure Has changed.

; SO HAVE WE.

;w,irii$z,
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$fTR&Mfi

Of Texas
Education

Nevr

2816 San Angel o, Texas

..:;? -

Wc Will Be Open In Our
New Location Soon . . .

. . Visit Our Store In

The Petroleum Bldg., Now.

a
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7 16Wer Plant
Thl small building located immediately north of the main schoql
plant, (urniihes heating 'for all of the new Big Spring Senior High
School. A gas-fire- d boiler, with large outlets to other buildings, Is
in constant operation during the winter months.

FULLY EQUIPPED,TOO

AssemblyHall Can
Seat'1,013People

Hereafter, the Dig Spring Senior
High School Is unlikely to experi-
ence r any occasionswhich will ro

larger seating facilities than
Its own auditorium.

' The new plant on 11th Place
boasts one of the finest assembly
halls In West Texas, and seating
facilities will accommodateno less
than 1,013 persons.

Previously, the local high school

small structure In itself, for
school assemblies and any other
activities connectedwith the school.
Whenever therewere events which
could not be accommodated in the
old gymnasium, the school usually
made arrangements to use the city
auditorium downtown. .

'

In many respectsthe old arrange-
ments vere highly unsatisfactory,
especially as they affected such
activities as school plays, com-
mencement exercises ' and other
large gatherings.'

- -- ..How;. School can
take-car-e of such things under Its
own roof.

And" the equipment available at''
we. new scnooi plant leaves little
to" be desired.

' A spacious projection room, lo
cated above the entrance will en-
able "the- school to make use of

. films under the most desirable

Arts Suffered

In Early Days
''The arts bowed to the" hard ne

cessity of finance in the early days
orv the Bjg Spring Independent
School District.

Lacking funds for providing an'
ciocuuon icacner, tne Doard grant
ed permission for use of the build
tag in 1903 but forthwith had an In
ternal sauabhie "nn it hand An.
CordUVElV. an order w natri in
the effect that this was not to in
terfere with regular activities. ,

In 1906 thn hoard urna itrttttA
employ a music teacher, but after
due consideration, concluded that
it am not have the money. It re--.
quired four more decades for the

. system to get around to that very
appointment although it did have
band instruction in 1928-2-

GuidanceSuite
SetTo TakeCare
Of The Students

btudents who wish to plan care-
fully their future vocations or pro-
fessions will find ample facilities
at the new Dig Spring High School.

.. Wilder Hoe, student guidance di-
rector, is available to all ,stu--
dents desirous of counselling on vo-
cational, educational or personal
guidance problems. '"

Hoe's suite consists of a waiting
room and Inner counselling room.
Through a. series of personality,
achievement, aptitude and intelli-
gencetests, he is .able to determine
the aptitude of a student and to
assist the student in selecting
courses to fit his abilities and the
line of work he expects to follow
Ja the future.

While most of the tests art)
written!, Hoe explains,- - one manipu-
lation test is used.

. '-
22 Rest Rooms
In High School

Blg Spring's new, sprawling sen-l-or

high school plant embraces ho
less than.22 rest rooms for students
and faculty members.

Such facilities were designed not
only to spreadout the traffic in the
ouuojngs, nut auo to meet statere--

Luii cxucuia ur f sucn XaCUlueS.
Practicallyall denartmintxwith.

"In the schoolliavo their own rest-roo- m

facilities. The total within
the entire plant meets require--.
raenis tor i,wu students, which
was the figure considered in plan-
ning other phases cX the plant.

conditions.The nrnWtlnn mom In:
cldentalry, is fire proof, Even the
pons, or openings, through which
projectors are focussed, may be
scaled off from the remainder of
the building with steel plates with
me tup ot a single switch.

A room, to facilltrtc
the oneration nf mnflrm nitir.
"equipment, adjoins the projection
room on tne west, and it is also
iireproor.

There Is a full sot nf tint, ..,
ment, with all of the st nWard cur
tains and backdrops, lighting equip-
ment for all stage requirements,
etc. The curtains and harVrimr.
are made " fireproof m terial.

The mal- - entrance tn h tmiM.
lng fronts on 11th Place, with two
ticket booths conve-itmtt- Vir.iat cither side. In addition there is
an entrance to the cast leading
from the main school budding.

The butldlns and It flni-- . .- -.,

modern In every respcct, yet the
auuiiuwum is completely functional.

XL,

JafrtT1"

BIG

COULD SEAT 2,016 PERSONS

PopularNewGym Is OneOf
LargestIn WestTexasArea

One of the mnil nnhiilur nliii
school 4- - thai h u B

gymnasium, which not only serves
an an arena for basYethsll and
volley ball games but serves as
a ucauquancrslor me required
physical education carried on for
uuvMuaciu poay,
".The- ffvmnaslum la nno if lh

larscst tf its kind in Wt TVro.
The floor of the tleldhous'eIs 108
x 74 feet, big enough for two bas-
ketball games at the tame time.

The structure, it Is estimated,
could seat 2,016 persons it all

Mr1"

avauame space were used. Allow-
ing IS inchei for ijih nerenn hnw.
ever, the capldty would be about
1700. Of that number, 576 are col
lapsiDie-typ- e bleachers that can be
retired against the wall when not
in use.

The flcldhouse hasa tremendous
lighting SVStem. It boast! 3(1 Hmni
each equipped with 750-wa-tt bulbs
jjius a uozen ot ten watts each

rledlv. boastlntr fsn.tvru. unit. ih
can circulate the heat Immediate
ly after it !s pumped Jnto the
structure.

Dressing,rooms are situated Un

South Presa

jt'

Another

Step

der the seatsto the left and
xtr the-- --entrances; The ho ra
dressing rdfiffl Is to the right, as
one entersthe building. It Is equip-
ped with a doxen showers, towel
room, a basketroom.

One .en
room IJ; InVeallty, .a smaller gym,

Only OneMan Ever
ServedAs Acting

Only one man hasever held the
title of acting superintendent tn
the Big Spring Independent School
District.

lfe Is Clyde . Thomas Sr Big
Spring, who was elected principal
ot the high school In 1906 and
served tout years In that canacltv.

superintendent,
nao. to unaergo surgeryon the eve
of the school opening. The board
nifmed as actlns suDerin--
tendent until Ellis was able to re
turn.

'VJfHI 1KB? Wil t uB,"'Lj , T --m-T SPPfl'

1706

right

Ellis,

Zlivl

M- -

"j'r, ' t",

-- " '

P.

J. E.

for and boxing
Jclasi

Thomas

The Elrls dresalncf rnnm "rnm--
mands smalJer amount ot space
on thn writ tlrt nf th dniMlnn
but is It has
private dressing rooms, complete
wiw mirrors, as well as shower
etc. iieyond. a wall In the center
ot the west end ot the building Is

P

tr.e visitors' dressing room, which
la aim mtlhnri with liinmpfl.
benchesand other necessaryequip
ment.

A compartment,
built to eater tn thn neurit nf tVi'
largest crowds, extends across the
ironi oi we Duiiaing. a popcorn
machine has beenordered and Is
to be Installed nhnrtlv. TleVt
booths and rest rooms for the fans
are located near the
entrances.

Petrified Cat
1T 111.

wiring old farm house
were shocked to find a petrltlcri
cat Sealedin the walls. One ot the
men said the cat had
turned to rock" in. its airless tomb.

Our Best Wishes To . . .

To A
In

Of

It is progresssuch as is by this new plant that reflects the
energy and of the'people of Big Sprincr and the

Terraxo Installed
CARDELLI TERRAZO COMPANY

Forward...
The History

Of Our Community

Superintendent

7-

a, .' ! y- -

' I.

tl

M.

By.

Dr.

tumbling, wrestling,

completely equipped.

concessions'

conveniently

VERNOtf,
an

"completely

Big

We Are proud

Have Had
Part The

The
New Plant

represented
achievement surrounding

areaWe-are-inde-ed Ifsconstructic

Tile And By

In

;--

--ttortorimlrxniny of

Formal

Dedication.
And

Open House
Ttday-2:3-Q

Dedication Address
Edgar

Spring
High School

Con-

struction

Furnished

nasWwfrft".

San Antonio, Texas

"
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Congratulations...
BIG SPRING HIGfcL SCHOQL

On Your ProgresSr Your Progressiveness!

HS3ul TH :SItitIlf

Your New $1,000,000 Plant Is A Great
Tribute To Educational Growth In Texas!
Educationupholdsthe prlnctptos and standardsof a Free World . . . anal
the citizens of Big Spring are to be congratulatedon making .this progreV
sive step. . . .

ATTEND OPEN HOUSE MARCH 23rd.
Dedication By: DR. J. E. EDGAR .

Director of Texas Educational Agency: '

State National Bank
BIG SPRING'S OLDEST BANK

TIME TRIED - PANIC TESTED

sBa$?JiT&i"tffiwifv4'?

..fr' p

Sun.,

haul

-- '

ft w ff jj fjM HM '9BB STT 9

-- ,.-, i f ,,
s

Completion of the new Big Spring HighSchool plantcomes asa
fitting climax to theeffortsof manyableandpublic-spirite- d peo-

ple .. . thosewho haveservedon our School Board through the
years'. . .andwho labored long to bring about an educational
systemthat would be a credit to Big Spring.

Today we have that system,and acknowledgment is made to "

the many who contributed to it. ,

' .. .....1".'.., rr.
The dedication is truly a step forward for oiir community.

SPRiNG-HOSFITMp-OR

'j

'

tit "

kKJkUs1ssMlkutf'
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The .Quest For Wisdom
Is Given A Boost

, W loin all.others In Howard County in expressing

gratification In tha opening of our new high
school. It's a realization of another goal in build

Ing of a better community.

This newest institution provides the opportunity
for our youth to make themselves wiser, better
equipped for living and mora able to meet the
problems of the world.

DIBRELL'S
SPORTING GOODS

304 Gregg Phene2240

Instrument

principal

And
At In

Improvements

ATTEND

OPEN HOUSE

TODAY!

See Our New
High School

Goal Has Been
anotherstep has taken a better Big Spring. For

accomplishment we all' the peoplo shared
It possible .,."

1

Optometric Clinic
104 W. Third

Banne

7M E. Thlrsl

. j . - - - - r - - m "--

r :

Offers Best Wishes. To -

Joe

In
of ,

Ont. hf
S. E. was theat a of per year, out to his ownwere for name was In his own

at a of J50 per . '
were Fay The of a

Flltt tff of
' Knrtfur Tn. rear sonjo when It Lou was to J. P. as

was In 1901 and Hull and Lois of the car. $2.

, ,,,. MJ M ll j

This In the of the new Dig
an that can be put to uses.The may

any and with his Two In the set-u-p

make It for the to radio to of the

Library
The move on In a small of the

11th Place no de-- main
of tho high ward to the south nth

ThnVn la rnnm fn AnAn n in.moro
than tho

This of

Another Reached
.. and

in.

i

Hamilton

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHQQU
On, Formal

Attend Open House

2 P. M.

DAIRIES

Nee'ce, Mgr.

began operation 1902, consisted JudgeFinesSelf $2Eight Persons; eight persons,
HAMILTON, ice

Thompson named prin-
cipal

Peace Jlurvllle handed
salary $1,000 himself whenFirst Staff Seven teachers elected called traffla

eight months salary court.
month. They Mamie Ben, charge driving without

fhn.nllf (Mlis) Atwood, Ad-
dle

light against Burvllle's

Wm dependent School District, Ilyer, Bertie Cannon, addressed the owner
created December Choate. Fine:

rfi')j

WKW!flwHBj

EXX1

CommunicationsSystem
elaborate board located principal's office Sprlno Senior High

Schoolcontrols System several principal contact
classroom confer Instructors without leaving office. radios Included

possible channel programs various pirts building.

Confusion Distraction
Minimum

Into-ne- buildings separate wing
probably brought building, which points

senior school facing Placq.

library.
to j .; .

v . ., ... ""

center study Is

been toward this
outstanding congratulate who

hiaklng

,rtnjcwwflai.;M.ri.

Opening

Today.;';

Harry

On
justice

Gorman, Ralph
Mary

faculties ;."".:"
located

Phono 1405

Phone88

UUIU3 iu iiiaKc use 01 ino iiorarv
facilities, with n minimum of Con
fusion and distraction in the.maln
reading room, In Addition there is
a small carol room for semi.nri.
vote study on tho south, with a bat
tery oi windows lined up In a semi-
circle.

Storaee s'nace for hook and tin.
rlodlcals lines the walls of the main
reading room, while other storage
space is available within the en-

closure for library attendants.-- .

Most fixtures, such as card file
facilities, are among the many
built-i- n features which the library
boasts.

Special provision is made for
book repairs, with a small room
designed for this specific' purpose.

a. smau nmsaEeway connects
the library with the study hall, and
opening on ine passageway, con-
venient to both the library and
the librarian's office.

Curriculum Is

Varied, Wide

In 50 Years
Itlsing from a school with only

10 erratic and elcht tninthi nf
school, tho Big Spring High School
has, in its first 50 years of exist-
ence, developed a varied and

curriculum,
At tho outset, of course, the

school was not affiliated with the
University of Texas. Prof. S. E.
Thompson, the. first superintendent-prin-
cipal, achieved this after
several voar.t. A rfornrfn lntnr f
XrBrB?hei!-- had developed 'stand
ards so mat au we subjects were
accredited.

Today thereare 64 affiliated cre-
dits in tho Senior High School, 13
added in the past decade. These
cover 40 subjects. Were an individ-
ual to set out to earn the full rrr.

fdlt allowed, rcmiireB
years of his life at regular student
loads.

Most recentadditions to the cur-
riculum are a credit in wood wnrk
being elven tho first limp thin vir
and drivereducation, made possible
first las' year. Schoolofficials now
arc CVine DOSslbllltW nf nrirllnir
courses In art and possibly photo
graphy.

Here aro the subjects with the
number of units credit. oni unWt
otherwise designated by parenthe
sis:

LANGUAGE ARTS Encllsh U).
Journalism.

SOCIAL STUDIES World his-
tory, American history, Bible, Tex-a- s

History (H). community civics
Hil, government Oil, economics
(H), occupational cuidancc (U).
world geography (H).

MATHEMATICS-Gene- ral math,
piano geome'ry, algebra (2), solid
geometry (), trigonometry (ti),
mechanical drawing.

LAauAGES Lutln (2, Spanish
(2).

SCIRNCR lllftlnmr. fiomlrv
physics, physiology Oi, aeronau--
ucs Irti.

VOCATIONAL Diversified Drni.
patlons (2), distributive education
(2), vocational agriculture (O,
bomcmaklng (3), homemaking sum
mer project, wooaworxing, drivers'
education.

COMMEnCIAL Junior bmlne
training, typewriting, 'bookkeeping,
secretarial training (2), commer-
cial arithmetic (H), commercial
law (U), office practice (tt), pen--
mansnip, mi,

JMUSIC Mus c theory band (2).
choir.

PlIYSICAL-Physi-cal education
(l'nt rate of 1--4 Der vear ill nf
it required).

Moneylender'sDream
SINGAPORE; Wi The Sinea--

pore government 14 nroblnB monev.
Joading Jn the eolofty feJWm4
compiamu mat: Dorrowers are be
ing fleeced,for as much as 200 per
cent Interest.

It plans amendmentsto the mon-
eylenders ordinance, which allows
an interestof "only" 48 per cent.

When the giraffe-lik- e okspl was
discovered in 1S00, it waV called
"Africa's unknown mammal."

PROGRESS ...
A Moving or Going Forward;Advancement

NOAH WEBSTER

So It Is With The New Big Spring
High School.

wtlAllFML inc.

It Is

4

Really

Wonderful
,to

LIVE
and

SERVE

1' ., Hii"irl
... ., si .. ,t .f i. , i in.li . -. BaWiiite-- S-- L rf VHL S: ffij'fiff!

ewiuSJfcli xffl ',ifc;k Illll' V$, t ti 25 19 W S wK'S Mbt ,1Jill Iff 111,! hnJ 5Jt JJ3 3 WJ jS g.SffZf.Jtl

i " 4vMeKi7VliViiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

m nMLtj&K. rzatTHHRHKHRaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

h iM 'ii.i

in a

C o m m ii n it y
that plansand builds for oiur youth today.

The new Big Spring High School will improve our .

school facilities, and it wlil give our young folks

a better opportunityfor learning not only the "three R's",
but how to make our countrya better place to live for

. ,, now andthe coming generations.Our hatsare off
to the plannersof Big Spring.

East

Your
iifjr -

ji

TENNESSEE GOLD SEAL MILK
- :s' : - 'i.'.T. r JL-- -- ' "r.r.- - .,:,v

'- 07 3rd St. - Phone 2125

M02 E, Third
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The New, Modern BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL.

A TRIBUTE To Education ProgressIn West,Texas

This importantday the history
Big Spring schools..,.for brings, tho
50th year tho local school district, tho

completion plantthatvastly improves

the facilities for teachingour citizens

the future.
Many people have had part 'this
achievement....pioneers who worked

sustain school many years ago....

trustees the past who envisioned the
.v

Hieed and iaid-- a groundworkrtodi
board, headed by President Marvin M.

Miller, who brought the development

completion....and school administrators
who know, that the best teaching

done with the besttools.
May new school investmentchallenge-al-l

citizens that used
wisely, efficiently and soundly,, for.. the
better preparation'of youth for'a'better
world tomorrow.
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PJV-.'a- SrfftM! ATTEND BSHS OPEN HOUSE
ON SUNDAY, 23RD

Dedication By Dr. J. E, Edgar Texas Educational
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For A Better Big Spring A Better Our New HigK

School Offers A New Modern Plant..With More Opportunity
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For Our Citizens Of The Future
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Ybu Can
Measure
A Town. m mti

By The m
ifeHi

Strength a

We At J & K Extend
.

Congratulations To

Those Responsible-To-r

The New High. School.

It Is Truly An Outstanding

. Plant

mmmmm
bitwn 14. f id, m XhhhiU

Lots of Luck To

H

" . V v ... Ii fl'' "" '.' V

Faculty Members
Serving In the fields of langutgeiand history are theie three Instructors, Colleen Spanish,

and who alio Is president of the Dig Spring Classroom Teachers Association; Erma J. his-
tory; and Mrs. JeanHyde McCullocn, English.

171

Of
Whatever else makes a school

system, the starting and ending
placo Is the teacher,

This the 50th year for the Dig

Spring School Dlstrleo
required a staff of 171 Instructors
and working under the
direction of W. C.

Big

JPftli3fe

Teachers Carried
SchoolDistrict

Spring High School
Upon Completion of the New

$1,000,000Plant!
May Your In The

Educational Be

Continued Through the
And with this splendidnow. building, we feel suro you will con

field In

your section of the state! We are proud toTiavo been selected
to furnish thestage equipment and draperiesfor this flno new school.

Stage Equipment Co.
'EquipmentOf The Finer Arts"

1510 Capital San Texas

A Tribute To The

Educational Systems
sluss-.- .

Of Greater West Texas

--Mil if Bi9

rTrvty)

""-m-

Slaughter,
Slaughter,

Are On
Staff The

Independent

supervisors
Dlankcnshlp,

Progress

Southern

Anfonlo,

&"

the New, Modern
Spring School

OPEN HOUSE

March 23rd
Dedication By . .
DR. J. Z. EDGAR

Director '. . . Texas EducationalAgency

A Great Project Complete
We are happy to join manyother frlonds6f Big Spring High

School In saying "well done" on the completion and formal

opening of the new $1,000,000 plant. t Is a tribute to the

farsightednessof the City of Big Spring and a school that

will serve the youth of your area for many,years to come.

We extendour sincerecongratulations.
'

KITCHEN EQUIPMENT FURNISHSD BY . . .

LION HARDWARE
'HOTEL AND RESTAURANT SUPPLY 'DEPARTMENT

Everything In Hardware

526 Cyprass'St.

Fields
Years

High

Abilene. Texas

By schools, these are the faculty
members;

SENIOR HIGH
SCHOOL TEACHERS

ltoy D. Worlcy, prlhcjpal, May-ro- n

Shields, assistant principal;
Mrs. Nancy Anncn. Ruth, Beasley,
Wayne Bonner, Carl Coleman, Rob-

ert Dyer, Loyd Emerlck, Glenn
Gutbrle, J. W. King, Mrs. Mar-
guerite Murphy"; lone McAllstcf,
Mrs. Jean McColloch, U . Mc--

Colloch, Dell McCombs, Betty Me
Glnnls.

Edna McGregor, Gerald Mc--
Kcel. Joe B. Nccly, W. K. Patton,
Arah Phillips; Harry L. Plurtblcy,
IUfby Powers, Woodard Robblns,
Wilder A. Roc, Colleen-Slaught-

Erma Jean Slaughter, Mrs. Erma
Steward, Xnictt vines, Mrs. Ttcta
Wccg, Oscar West. Mrs. Helen
AVorley.
SPECIAL SERVICE TEACHERS'
Mrs. Velma Griese, Mrs, Louise

Horton, Burns Lane.
JUNIOR HIGH

SCHOOL TEACHERS
J. Tructt Johnson, principal;

Mrs. Bcrnice Acker, Letha Amer--
son, Iloy Baird, 'Roland Baunv
hardt, Vclm'a Blagravc, Nancy
Boswell, Maymc Clanton, Mrs.
Clara Coffee, Agnes Currlc, John
A. Hcemau.'Lu.m.uHu. '"tr'l'!?;Blanche James, Mrs. Pat Jones,
Mrs. Ola M. Karstcter, Mrs. Mabel
Logan, Edna Norrlngton.

Clara Pool, Lynn Porter, Mf.
Bobble Robinson', Mrs. Marljon

slate tHsB-- dSlbiLLLLLLLLl

W$2 j' IBbaSKIs'islslslslslB

D. O. Man
Joe B. Neely Is coordinatorot

the Diversified Occupations
course, one of the oldest voca-

tional courses in the system.
The program was Installed here
in 193S, secondplace In the state.
Neely also helps coordinate the
vocational department activities.

Wig Business

Now Growing
ST. LOUIS.WV The wig business

Is taking a trimming here.
Mrs. Grace Anderson, who runs

a halrshop specializing In head--
wearr"iryrTrnicTftEulfahiefs are
procrastinatingsomething awful,

Wlfifc (which cover the entire
hcaM) and toupees (which don't)
ordinarilyshould be replacedevery
two yearsor so but Mrs. Anderson
reports with everything higher
these days some wearersan mak
ing the old tops do.

Toupco .and' wig; prices here
ranga from $75 to about $125. But
It's not the Initial investment thats
the backbone of the business It's
the upkeep hair-do- s, cleaning and
replacements.

And that's where Mrs. Anderson
says the economizing Is showing
up.

Soldier Receives
Long Letter

PASADENA. Calif. U-- Ffc. John
Klotzle, now In Korea, will be en
vied by bis malMoving buddies
when he receives a "wholesale"
letter frfpm home,

Tho letter, some 131 feet long,
was sent recently'by Mrs. Diane
Dunbar and the soldier's family of
i'asaaena,mey bad sent sbects ol
paper to 175 ot Klotzle's friends
throughout the United States ask
ing them to write something to be
Included in the huge scroll.
- One of-t- he messaBefJs .fxojtt
tvjoizic's lormer dosspromising tne.
soldier hU Job back when 'he re
turns.

fculhcrford, Mrs. Eugenie Rut--
Iedge Mrs. ollle M. Rawlins,
Clara Sccrest, Beth Shofner, Anna
Smith, Edna Stokes, Mrs. Valera
West, Clinton Wllburn, Avon
Wllckc, Mrs. Miriam Wilcox. Mrs.
Roberta Wiley, Lorine Williams,
Mrs. AMce Wllloughby, Mrs. Doro-
thy Winder.

WEST WARD TEACHERS
Mrs. Ruth Rutherford, principal;

Mrs. Jim Anderson, Airs. Emma
Lee Baber, Mrs. Vivien Buckner,
Mrs. .Lots Coston. Mrs, Martha
Fielder, Mrs. Ruby Haley, Mrs,
Mary Alice Isaacks, Mrs. Bertie
Lane, Mrs. Sarah Penlck, Earl
Penner. Mrs. Callle Mae Perkins,
Mrs, Dorothy Scott, Mrs. Doris
Stevonson, Mrs. Kate West.

AIRPORT T5EACHERS
- Mrs. Ruth Rutherford, principal;
Mrs. Mary Nell Engstrom, Mrs.
Myrtlce" Haws, Mrs. Grace Hub-
bard, Mrs. Llnnle M. Kecse,
Eulalla Mitchell. Mrs. Jeta Plant,
Mrs. Bcrnice Slater, Mrs. Louise
Spradllng, Beverly Stultlng,
Charles Whltkjck. Mary Vance.

SOUTH WARD TEACHERS
Billy G. Robinson, principal;

Mrs. Mildred Bennett, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Cathcy, Evelyn Hampton,
Mrs. Charleae McCombs.

PARK HILL TEACHERS
j" Billy G. Robinson, principal; Bet

M. Opal
Newton, Mrs. Inez Turner, Reba
Williams.

NORTH WARD TEACHERS
M. R. Turner, principal; Mrs.

Margaret (Armstrong, Mrs. Cora
Cowan, Mrs. Lucille Daniel, Carl
D. Dixon, Mrs. Norma Fox, Mrs.
Evelyn Matthews, Mrs. Arthur
Rueckart, Mrs. Jess Slaughter,
Mrs. Pauline Talton.

EAST WARtf TEACHERS
M. R. Turner, principal; Mrs.

Elfa Cantrcll, Neal ummlngs,
Mrs. Dolores Gage, Charles Had-dcrtb- n,

Mrs. Thelma Kloven, 'Mrs.
Thclma Smedley.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS TEACHERS

John B: Hardy, principal; Mrs.
Nan Alexander, Mrs. Beatrice
BoMlng, Mrs. Mattle Clay, Mrs.
JoanCox, Lula Belle Daniels, Mrs.
Lena Pavls, Mrs', Doyle Reagan,
Mrs, Beatrice Watklns, Mrs, Loulso
Koger.

WASHINGTON TEACHERS
John B. Hardy, principal; Airs.

Fay Baird, "Mrs, J2ddI6 J.'Bost-wlcl- c.

Mrs. John Coffey, Mrs. II. L.
Derrick, Mrs, Onelta Hardy Mrs.
Clifford Hale, Mrs. Cecil Hamilton,
JunePoole, Mrs. Violet Reed.
CENTRAL WARD TEACHERS
Dixie Boyd, principal; Mrs. Ruth

Burnam, Mrs.t Hazel Duggan, Vera
l,cbow, Grace Mann, Hazel Melton,
Rose Slzemore, Lev Dolby Sprad
ling, Mrs. Naomi Stephens, Theo
Sullivan.
KATE MORRISON TEACHERS
Mrs. Dorothy P. Davis, princi

pal; Mrs. Mabel Akin, Mrs. Mar
garetT. Allen, Mrs. Elolse Bealrd,
Mrs. Rosalind Bunch, Trinidad
Cano, Mrs. Helen Connaway, Mrs.
Myrtle- - Heaton, Mrs. Dora Men-doz- a,

JesseMendoza, Betty Penn,
Mrs. Mattle Lou Penner, Mrs. Mar-
guerite Schwarzenbach. .

LAKEVIEW TEACHERS
R. J, Walker, principal; Mrs.

Mclvage Chancy. Mrs. Essie L.
Persons, Mrs. Gladys Penny,
Charles Richardson, Airs. Venora
Williams'.

& -- "

Of Its Schools . .
a

Let us continually work to see that our schools are strong, that our young
peopleare well, trained In the basic principles of living. We have so much
more towork with than We ever had before,we ought to do a continually
better job. If we meetour responsibilitiestoday, it meansthe future will bo
more secure.

Congratulations and Best Wishes
to

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd

Your. Oldsmobile and GMC Dealer

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL
Attend Formal Dedication .Sunday, at 2 p.m.

. Inspect Your New School At Open
House Following Dedication,

Today's; (iMTeWding News!
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Think of It I smooth
can rido you in complete,do--

pondablenow-ti'r- o safety for
milos.

serviceis retread--
ing at. its Not a mere re-

tread,butawhole,
tiro procedure.

's what USCAP means to
k Tho body of your smooth tire must be
sound and safe. tires are scientifi-
cally andcompletely inspected Insideand
out beforethey qualify for USCAP treads.)

Only. First Quality USCAP Branded
treadrubberIs used,(Made by the
of famous U. S. ROYALS.)

k USCAP to ydur tiresbycraft.
men,following strict'shopproceduresrco-- -

ommendedby U.S.Rubberlira engineers.

k USCAP Is molded to your lire exactly
tho"wayyour original treadwasapplied at
the factory.

k USCAP exclusive aratlabla
only where S. Royal tlrea are soldi
Art on jfci today tor thoutandlof af mll.ll

Headquartersfor

U.S. ROYALS
Utmost In Tire Quality and Sorvlco

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

STANLEY HARDWARE

Congratulates W.qWF1'' TTO
. i.ilwitlHHHlilil

the Hey BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL

vs . .We honor all thosewho have time and service to.moke

this new high .school reality ... an institution which means
- so much to well roundedcommunity development.

Your tiros

many thousandsof oxtra
This USCAP

best.
newscientific

you

(Your

makers

isapplied

istrntirely
U.
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The new Big Spring Senior High School boasts Its own auditorium with 4 seating capacity of 1,013. The
top picture showspart of the seating facilities, looking toward the stage in the background from the
southeast corner of the building.

BIG SPRINGERS AN

DENTON, March 22. Colt king
and beauty queen Big Spring
claims them both, but they're loan-
ed out for the time being to North
Texas State College,

The' king Is short, sandy-haire-d

Billy. Maxwell, who rode to fame
last August by winning the National
Amateur goif title the only Tex-a- n

the" (cat,
'

The queen, Nancy Whitney, Big.
Spring blonde, was named "Queen
of the Quadrangle" for 1951 the
Quadrangle beingthe men's dormi-
tory unit at NTSC. -

But royalty in sports and beauty
arenot the only Big Spring contrib-
utions to Denton's big coeducational
college. Nineteen other students
from Howard County' seat are
making records at .NTSC in both
studies,and student activities. Their
majors Include nine fields, ranging
from advertising art to home eco-

nomics.
Of the number, one Is a graduate

student, three are seniors, 12 arc
juniors, one is a sopfiomore, and.
four are first-yea-r students.

Maxwell has led the North Texas
--.golf team to threecctasecutiveNa-
tional Collegiate golf titles and
servedas captain of the 1952squad.
He Is a junior majoring In Business
Administration andJs a member of
the Talon fraternity, oldest social
fraternity on the North Texas cam-ju- s.

He also is a memberof the
"T" Club, North Texas athletic

organization.
Miss Whitney graduated from

Big Spring High In 1949 and enroll-
ed at NTSC the following fall, with
advertising art as her major. The
"Queen of the Quadrangle" ts a
memberof Kappa Theta PI, social
sororityrGrectfJackets,girl's serv-
ice organization: and the Senior

. Mary Arden "Club, women.' liter-
ary and social club.

The'lono graduatestudent, Don-nl-e
Alexander, is. a veteran, hav

t.

A Modern Assembly Hull

Local Sfudents At. NTSC Include
King Of GolfersAnd BeautyQueen

ACTIVE GROUP

ing graduatedfrom BlgSpring High
School In 1943. After receiving his
discharge, he enrolled in Howard
County Junior College and was
president of the student body there
In the fall of 1919. He enrolled in
NTSC in January of 1950 and re-
ceived hi Bachcfqr of Arts degree
in mathematics in August of. '54.

Alexander Is a member of the
golf squad at NT along with Billy
Maxwell and Billy's twin brother,
Bobby.

A sophomore, Bpbby transferred
to NTSC from Howard County Jun-
ior College last fall. He graduated
from high school In 1947.

Another veteran, Roy Cravens;
graduated from high school in 1945
and attpnrif-r-! TnrlMnn Statj. Col- -

lege, then John Tarleton Agricultur-
al College, one semesterbefore
joining the Navy. He enrolled in
Howard County JC after his dis-
charge, and transferred to North
Texas In January of '51. The

student Is majoring iiwcdu-catlo- n

and is a junior.
BUI Wheeler rame to North Tex-

as: from Stanton Via HCJC. He re-
ceived his high schoq) diploma in
1948 andcompleted two yearswok
at Howard County before coming to
the Denton school. He Is a junior
business administrationmajor and
a member of the Trojans, a social
fraternity,

'After graduating from Big Spring
High, in 1943, Bobble Hohert en-
rolled In North Texas. He spent
one year at the Denton college and
transferred to the University of
Texas for two semesters, Ho then
returned to NTSC to continue his
study for a degree In business ad-
ministration.

From the graduating class In 1949
c&me two' physical education ma-
jors, Nancy Lovelace and Floyce
'Brora. MiSs Lovelace Is a mem-
ber of Kappa Kappa Kappa, social
sorority. Miss Brown is In the Gam-madlon-s,

an honorary society; Del

We Offer a Salute to

BIG SPRiNG

HIGH SCHOOL

--rPi-

Attend OPEN HOUSE

Sunday . . March 23rd

.Dedication B-y- '
.

DR. J. E. r EDGAR, Director .' .

Of The Texas Educational Agency

We Are Proud;Of You B.S.H.S.

S. M. Smith Butane
Butane And PropaneGat Appllaneei

LametaHwy. Phone2032

ta Psl Kappa, national fraternity
ior r& majors ana minors; and the
Physical Education Prnfotlnnl
Club. The two arc Juniors.
' Joyce Howard is a junior music
major ana is a nr th
North Texas choir. She is a 1948
graauato.of Big Spring High School

Speech.Is ihff maW flnM r.1 .
1949 Big Spring graduate, .Luther

. js a junior at worth
iexas.

TWO Other '4!) prnHnntn. th.l .- - v w.u. v
juniors at NTsn nin u
majoring In elementary education
Mean fiuDinson ana mule Jeanu ncai am hnth mpmhur, .r v..
ture Teachers of America.

Louis Stalllngs attended HowardCounty Junior Cnllviro In TDET
his second year afte.r graduating
i'ui oianion uign. His freshmanyear he went to McMnrrv rniin.
Ho transferred to In the fall
ui iw ana pians to get his degree
ln business administration in May.

u"u.'S.4LJ5St.-- former Luann prariuMnH rt in- -
Serine 'HI eh Srhnnl in mm cut
atended Baylor University befdre
transferring 'Jan
uary, one is a mninr nnmn m.
les malor.

Two' 1951 frraritmfa Rncm i;n...
er and Larrv Earl Evan n...-- ...-, u.. ...a--
jwwayin music, miss Houscr Is

fiS:m K'?i

T 'VT.-S- JJ Jlfe

f ' ,

V'" 'lit

'" 'M

voice Student, whpe Evans, who
atended HCJC In the summer, is
a piano music major.

Art Is the major of Ronald Jom
ston, a senior at NT. Johnston grad-
uated from Big Spring In 1947 and
atended a year each at Hardin- -
Simmons University and Howard
County JC before enrolling in the
Denton college in 1950.

Howard Hubbard, whoso
now Is In Big Spring, graduated
from. Coahoma School in 1942.

He attended Tech the school
year of '42.43 before entering the
service. He returned to Tech
in 1946 for a year and came to
Norih Texas the following year. He

a..rtlnlOr matorlng In hn.lna.e
administration,

A 1951 graduate, Ann Crocker, Is
a freshman at North Texas
lng In physical education, while
Mary Catherine Roberts, also a
951 Big Spring graduate, Is ma--

jumiK in cuuciuon ana Engusn,

w--- '

memhor

xtiuaiiici,

NTSC

home

High
Texas

Texas

malor- -

.
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Vision Standard Is
inadequate

PITTSBURGH, UV-T- he' ability to
read letters on a chad across a
room Is not an adequate test of
vision, says the American Cytomet-
ric Association.

"The 20-2-0 standard of vision Is
a fallacy which should be explod-
ed;" says Dr. J. Ottls White", asso-
ciation president, "rt" docs nbt
mean normal vision nor does lt
mean average vision. It is Just an
arbitrary standard set before we
knew any better."

The Hew Big Spring High" School

Serving the Young Marr- -

Serving the Young Woman

Serving Us AH!"

Yo$, serving everyone of us by serving our
children'-- ; . . by providing them' with i first
class educational institution that is modern in
building as well as in teaehinp

jnethods -

Attend the formal opening of Big Spring High
School today. Supportour citizens of tomorrow.

Bldg.

t...J......Jm

for adequats--

vision listed by Dr. White Were
ability to see clearly at about 15
inches, ability to .make the two
eyes work together, ability to Judge
distance andthe ahlllty to seeover
a large area while focusing on
point straight ahead.

, Phone' T230
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Tate, Bristow & Parks
' Insurance, Loans & Real Estate--'

Petroleum

Malone&

Reported
FriendsKick In
To Assist Family

L E B E C. Calif.,
gathered at El Tcjon school re-

cently, bringing gifts of clothing,
blanket, food andkitchen utensils.

The articles were for the J. C.

ii Wheh

are

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun., March 23, 11

Wright family, of Oak.Glen, who
lost furniture, per-

sonal belongings In a fire.
had an desolate feel-

ing wp lost said
Mrs. Wright. It's wonderful
to wo friends."

Leaders of
In

Malaya the govern
to the term

of of

.
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Schools Are

Big Spring Build,f;hm''.v;
' .. " tfifi--- .' ':-- ; tT--- i .

-
. .

- '.; ;;.v?U.u.
. ,, :,v--. ' ..'

'
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That's a paraphraseon a popular but it' ,
' $i;l.y

an one. Because Big. Spring hat hr "" : ,' ' " (

the completion of the new plant' neW ' . ".
' K

;

elementaryschools, that it meets the challenge of jiiVl4wWwv-
tlmts In the facilities that today' community ". ', V '

... today's children must have. "' ' ',' . "

Wo salute the school leaden and all
' " ' ' . .

. --

' ' ' who have labored so to bring Into Jielng' thti
'

, greatadditlonJooureommunUy : X

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
"When Better Automobiles Built, Bulck Will Build Them"

403 ' ' 'JrW
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High School

Another Reason For Our, City's

' .. - .

,,i
Prominence As An Educational,

formal opening

merkrenothep

Spring. proud

Texat' educational

congratulation!

spring

everything,"

Center

' "

our new $1,000,000 high school

mllettone- lnmeducatlon'fpr"Ilsjr

of our growing reputation at

...
faculty, chool,board

oecatiqn.
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RetentionHailed .

SINGAPORE, (n all
communities Singapore

decision
Commissioner-Genera-l

Malcolm MacDonald.

Better Built

Will

slogan,

demonstrated,
High-Schoo- l

providing

.

.
people

diligently
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' Vour School Board
tchooli All of them, Incidentally, have icrved the period when theTheie irt Ihe men who are truteei for the Bib Spring during

current building program, which ha$ added not only a new high jehool but two new ward and 32 other elementary clameoms. They are,
left to right, H W. Smith, Juitin Holmei, Dewey Martin, vtce-pride- of the boatfl, Dan Conley, secretary, W. CBIankenshlp, juperin-tenden-t,

Marvin M. Miller, preildent, John A. Coffee, and Pr. J. E. Hogan. (Mathli Photo).

First Graduation

Came Off In '04
Although the Dfg Spring Inde-

pendent School District was creat-
ed In 1901, It did not graduate its
first claw until 1904.

There Is no record of graduation
In 1902, the spring following cstab
llihment of the district. In April
1903, before tho next class was
ready to take on diplomas, the
board decided upon an
course Instead of 10 grades. That

305

threw Mhc class to graduate the
follow Ins year.

Id that group were May Cherry,
Lllllc Poton. Jenny Dell, Ethel

Jed IVlx, A. C. HaYdcn. The
following year the smallest grad-natio- n

class on record comp'rted
Its work It consisted of two mem-
bers Eddie Rowell and Tannic
Glasscock

Bible Best Seller
SINGAPORE W-- The Bible (as

the best-sellin-g book In Malaya last
year.

Bible societies sold a record 11,-0-

Protestant Wblcs In English
and the vernacular the
secretary of the society said.

Our Business Is Beatify . . .

And no one can deny the beauty of Big .Spring's

new high school. We urge everyone lo attend its open

house and formal dedication today.

Our Congratulations

and Best Wishes to
Big' Spring High. School

Settles Beauty Shop
Runnels

languages,

Phone 42

r.

ARE HIGH

Education Is no longer an affair
Involving tho rxnpntliliirp of a "few
thousand dollars In the Dig Spring
independent scnooi District as u
was Immediately following Its
creation in 1901

Today it Is not only tremendous-
ly important business. It Is big
business.

This car the district is operating
under a regularbudget of $810,000.
Counting extensive capital outlay
thn Of its extensive
building program, the total budget
outlay is $1,281,000.

The operational budget is slight-
ly more than" three-quarte- of a
million dollars, or $760,000 The In-

terest and sinking fund require-
ments exceed $84,000.

Total rerdnts arc estimated at
$827,000 which, with $509,000 cash
qn hand ($55,000 regular ana tno
remainder in building luna resi-
due), the resources for the year
aggregate$1.337000.

These arc principal sources of in
come (estimated)

State funds $488,000 (including

Donor Record Claimed
VANCOUVER, B. C ,IR Univer-

sity of British Columbia students
plalmed a North American collegi-
ate record by donating 3,004 pints
of blood to the RedCross.A spokes-
man said the crown was lifted from
the University of Texas which con-

tributed 2,811 pints.

Our to the . .

Students

COSTS

Faculty and
School Board

Upon Completion Of The New
Big Spring High. School Plant

forma! Dedication And Open House
SUNDAY, MARCH 23rd
Dedicatory Address By

DR. J. E. EDGAR

Our Sincere Congratulations
To The School Board And Faculty Of

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL

PEMEY'S

EducationToday
A Big Business

Congratulations

$287,000 state per capita, $190,000
foundation aid loenl fnnrin srwu.
000 (Including $242,000 local main
tenance jaxes $i4,ooo school lunch
program. $7,250 delinquent taxes.
$70,000 Interest and Mnklnir fnnH
taxes).

Disbursements are scheduled as
follows- -

Administration $38,000 (including
iq.uuu salaries, jh.uoo instruction

al adminlstrnlion, $9,000 clerical as
sistants. $4,600 aiirnillxn in t

Instruction (white) $553,288 (In
cluding $31,000 supervisors and
auxiliary workers, $490,000 teacher
salaries. $4,100 books, $19,000 sup--

Instructional (Negro) $19,000 In-
cluding $18,000 salaries

Operation of plant $07,000 main-
tenance $10 500

Auxiliary services (health trans-poitatlo-

lunches, etc i .T8 nun
fixed chfirges (insurance) $22jooo.

iiiiai uuuay wu uuu (including
$376,000 on new buildings $43,000
equipment. $7,000 furniture, ss ooo
cpustruction fees. I

Debt service Sft I nnn inrUWtM
$49,000 Interest and S35J0OO nrlncl.i
.pal. '

II! Ill

III
ILull

null
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Let Us Take Pride

In Our Schools . . .

The Big Spring school district has made a remarkableachievement, In tha

completion of a fine new high school plant and the new elementaryschools.

I

This all meansthat we-hav- e tho tools with which to do a much better lob

In training our young people . . . and in so dblng, strengtheningthe future

of our community, stateand nation. It is, indeed n time to be proud of our

schools.

214 Runnels

Iww&fy
Phone 2300

..Milestone'" ' sfei;J:,:S'

inarch ' ',aWSiM
i Pi-o- g ress , . . .

1

'

4
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:

Another concrete exampleof thegrowthof our community

is in the spotlight today, with the dedication of the new Big

Spring High School plant.
This representslong planning,much effort, a.great

.ojjtjay of money from the people. .1 .

But it all is an investment in the future of our community

'. . . an investment that is sure to reapworthwhile dividends

for a long time to come. - "

&..We join all others in Big Spring in greeting this new

milestone in the march of progress. ,'
i r s

."
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comics Ann TwFkirv in thamks.kid PLlzz. are.vqu
BLACK BEARPS ITN6W BEAT IT ST-- " SPORT 7 OUT YOU

WHEN THE. ICE.' WAS J T5-.T- I V W I 1 HEW HESS
MELLTEX)

THE PAZZUNTS
TO SING 7COATSTOTHEU.SA.

NOW, WASN'T THAT A ItannlglngROTTEN DISH
TO SET BIFORR A

KlNta y '

' A CENT i WE V OKAY, Bf.'-THE-N

A DAY.:r LETS START HUNTING.

THAT'S TEN JJffr&Tn WHAT DO YOU

BIL.UON OCEPT USE ?-- GUNS- -)
" , 'RASBUCKNJKTri r TRAPS- -

. - i. 4jr-Ja- jr --w
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WHEM DO WSWCWHY, IN ABOUT SEVEN II I MIPMIGHT ? WELL THEN,Y WHAT) J I OF WAKIM' ME UP mJATTTKKf
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It's--a Waslidny Wondor!
And you'll love it ! New CHEERis Procter & Gamble'
most exciting wnsbdny Discovery In more than
100 years AND ills specialty made to do "tought
joh'nshinglicllcr thnn any sonpyou've ever used!

A ''must"" for tough washes grand for nil washes! "

Give CHEFR tbcrenlly tougl jobs! Wnlch CHEER'
long-lnstin- g suds'clTnscout grensy, grimy, ground-i-n dirt!
See how wdrk clothes, piny clothes, nil o.ur badly soded '
fnundry comes cjenn nnd fresh ih hardest water. THEN you'll
now why new CHEERgelsuM your washso wonderfully clean!

Here'sthe secret!
New formula makes CHEERdifferent! CHEER is speciallymade
with theextrapoweryou need for your extra-toug- h washingjobs!

No matter what soapyou're using now,
CHEER a CLEANER wash!

Cii. THi nortuimiiiiiMHUNi ohcir it iHt thp Mimnjor a ipicpal all runroit pttnoiHt Mr arrnDCtutoml
i
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Safe for colors! Kind to hands!
With

isa
nil its "tough-job- " washing power, new CHEER

(or colored washables, fcind to hands I Yes,
the moment you open the packageand smell
CHEER's pleasant, air-fre- aroma, you'll want to
use CHEER for everything yon wash.
uuatiUuyi

Doublo.youmoney.
ii you WSSSUyour

tough-- ! wSayloajyou can buy.

.. i ..vrihdaul
Try "" '

oh&AJZa&)

Speciallymadefbr
Kwgn-jo-D washing

guarantees Wonderful for
No-Rln- ie

washing,loof ;

ADVEHTISEMENT

Koep Choer on hand! .
Got tho Glont Economy
Sizs package
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